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eginning with the first day of school, students found that 
while some things changed, others remained the same. In 
any case, everything had a way of balancing out. 

fter summer ended, students jumped back into the familiar 
routine of going to school five days a week while using 
evenings and weekends for out of school activities. 

earning presented challenges and rewards to students. 
Along with the usual homework, students worked on 
projects, gave presentations, and went on field trips. 

nother season brought ups and downs among sports. The 
football team did not win a game all season, while both 
cross country teams placed first in districts. 

N 
ew clubs like Boys Volleyball, Archery Club, and the 
Literary Magazine offered a wider range of activities for 
students to get involved in. 

c 
I 

lasses were filled with students who participated in unique 
activities. Some modeled, played in bands, or competed in 
out-of-school sports. 

ndividuals volunteered their services to help out in the 
community. Students provided assistance and gave advice 
to their peers through teenline and girl scouts. 

N 
ew computers allowed yearbook staffers to work on more 
sections of the Accolade at the same tin1e. Staff members 
combined their ideas to produce another book. 

G 
oodbye was never an easy word to say. Even after all the 
changes, students managed to make it through the year 
with everything balancing out. 
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angcrously un 
stable in the hands 
of fellow cheer

leaders Mark Beag le and 
G ranr Kittleson, senior Joe 
Cambra performs a srunr on 
the sidelines at the first 
Powder -Puff football game. 
\iVith the help of authcnric 
varsity cheerleaders, the 
junior and senior males spcnr 
ten hours lcarningchants and 
practicing for the evenr. 
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B 

On the first day of school, students got back into 
the swing of things as they hopped off 

the yellow buses or raced to the parking lot to 
get a good space. Once inside, they said 

hello to friends not seen since last 
June, compared schedules, and filled out 

the usual stack of information sheets. 
A two hour fire drill disrupted the 

already shortened school day on 
October 4. Students sat outside in the 

sun and talked to friends, while fire officials replaced 
the transformer that sparked, and returned 

in time for a volleyball assembly. 
After a five-day 

ice storm and several snows, first semester exams 
started a week late. To compensate for 

some of the 14 days lost, the superintendant added 
14 minutes to the school day. 

Even though new Assistant Principal Mike 
Sisler occupied Mr. Allen]ournell's old office, 

other faces remained familiar. Students juggled 
classes, activities, and jobs, but, in the end, 

everything balanced out. 
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aking a break from 
their duties. summer 
lifeguards l\lagan 

Fowler and Susan Bono make 
wiwcs on a raft while cool ing 
offin the pool. The two. along 
with l\lolly Rutherford. held 
jobsatthc ForcstHillsswim

ming pool supervising peopk 
and maintaining the area. 
Srudenrs worked in res
taurants. clothing stores. and 
athletic clubs to raise exrr:t 
mone,· during the summer. 

fter being knight
ed by Prin1:ipal 
l\ lartha Cobble on 

the tirstda~·ofschool. \Vcndy 
Robison look> onto the 
<mdcnt bod, · with a radiant 
smile . .. I «ouldn't:«:canydung 
i>ut of the hdmet. <o I w;\> 

.1fraid that I would trip. Then. 
d uring tht· ccrcmon\. I 
rhnu!-(ht ;'\I r-. l 'obbk wa' 
!-(<> ing to >li,·c Ill\' car 1111' with 
thc <word."" ; aid \ Vt•ndY 

Opening 



utside activities and school-related 

events provided a break from the usual 

workload While waiting/or the knight

ing ceremony to begin, Assistant Principal 

Cliff McClellan entertained the student 

body by flaunting his colorful school bus tie. 

As anticipation mounted, Principal 

Martha Cobble unveiled and presented the 

Knight, Wendy Robison. 

Instead of a homecoming pep rally, the 

SCA sponsored a bonfire featuring a band 

and a flour-passing contest. Students re

versed roles as the junior girls defeated the 

seniors 12-0 in the first Powder Puff foot

ball game, and ten senior males competed 

far the Mr./Miss crown. Students attended 

assemblies and participated in out of school 

activities to help things balance out. 

Student Lie 
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a omplerc wirh frizzy 
ri ng lers, sru ffed 
brassie res, and 

press- on nai ls, l\ lr./l\ liss 
conrescanrs Jeff "Jozlynn" 
vValrond, Joe "Beastcna" 
Cambra, and Chris "Shana, ·
nay" Caldwell seduce the 
audience and judges wi rh 
their femininity. Escort Susan 
Bono bought ten packs of 
fake nails, and "Beasrctra" and 
D ave "Daffodil" Bari l ap
plied tcmporarv rartoos thar 
came in the packages. 
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R cturning 10 

the shuffle of 
papers in 

homeroom was 
O\'erwhclming after a 
relaxing summer. As 
Peter i\cvin examines 
his class schedule, 
Andy Newton directs 
him to where his first 
period class is located. 
Sophomores shared a 
feeljng of dread about 
finding their classes 
after hearing the 
rumor of the packed, 
stand-still hallway 
traffic jams. "Going 
from class to class is 
like walking through a 
maze with no start or 
stop," said sophomore 
Jennifer Callahan. 

C ulminating 
the Ourryof 
.1ctivities :ind 

excitement on the first 
day of 'chool, 1hc 
knighting of Sir 
Wendy Robison took 
place before the 
'tudent body. For the 
first time 111 three 
vcari,1 :' female wa' 
~ho\en '" the honorary 
'iChool llla\Cot. 

Wendy\ mnther, 
1 lomt E(onomic' 
1c:1chcr M".Shcrry 
Rnlmon, helped 
behind the >Cenc by 
~aim ing Wendy' 
nerve hy g1v1 ng her a 
good luck hug. 
J),mmng helmet ,md 
h1dd Wc11<h began 

tht ,.c.1r wul " .mile 

+ Summer 

S mith :.fountain 
Lake became a 
popular vacation 

spot during the 
summer monihs. 
Cheryl Dudley, 
watcrsk.iing behind her 
fam ily's boat, spent 
weekend' at the lake 
with her family and 
friends. Thcv . 
watcrskicd, Picnicked, 
and traveled along the 
shore. Billv Cole and 
David Du~stan spen t 
a month at a lake 
hnuse for their 
sum 111cr vacation. 
Complete with ran or 
.,u nburn . ..,tudcm~ 
found that the lake 
offered a ... arict)' of 
npponun1tic· for fun 
and relaxatio;i 
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I I I back to 

hitting the snooze button one more time, back to homeroom 
and Channel One, back to school! After a 

relaxing summer of fun, the first day of school 
marked a new beginning BY KERRI M rKKELSEN 

imc for a change, a break from the mundane aspects 

of school, and a break from the total thought process! 

Summer provided that much needed break, but not 

all snidents used their freedom in the same ways. 

Summer was an opporninity for students to travel. Six 

German students went to Germany for three weeks. 

'We went to a lot of pubs while we were there and hung 

out. The people there were great-they had no stereo

types and judged you for who you were, not what you 

looked like," said Julie Sink. 

Aimee Beightol, Alison Beightol, and Cheryl Rhodes 

artendcd an elite basketball camp in Tennessee for which 

they had been selected based on basketball performance. 

The en tire team attended camp at East Carolina U niver

si ty, where they scrimmaged teams from North Caro

lina. "I learned a little about basketball, but I learned a lot 

more about life. Our team was the only all white team 

there, and we experienced reverse racism firsthand," said 

Leah Daigle. 

Those who stayed in Roanoke did their best to enjoy 

their vacation. Steve Nicklas, Mike Edi lion, M ike Rasche, 

and Isaiah Osborne, members of the band called 

Thanatopsis, played at a party at the Our Lady ofNazareth 

church. The band had just begun their second song when 

the police arrived and announced that the p<trtywas over . 

The group moved to Mike Edition's house, where they 

played until midnight. 

Memories of summer experiences were treasured ones. 

"I was at the airport to say good-bye to a friend. She 

hadn't arrived yet, and while 1 was waiting for her Joey 

I ,awrcnn• glH off a plane an<l caml! through the airpnrt. 

I k wa!> nice and let me take lots of pictures," said Carrie 

VVickerr. 

"The most exciting thing I did all summer was work at 

I< f1)~er :tnd sav 'paper or plastic·." ~aid /\aron 1\ the\' 

The new school year began with a shock to students' 

senses. They were quickly re-awakened by the stinging 

touch of a chilled aluminum can and the taste of caffeine, 

carbonation, and syrup. 

"We're going to kick off the new year with Coke," 

announced Principal Martha Cobble. As a promotion 

from the Coca-Cola Company, Student Council offic

ers delivered over 1200 cans of Coke to students and 

faculty during homeroom on the first day of school. ''It 
was a great idea-a new twist in the way to start school. It's 

not every day that an entire school is offered free Cokes," 

said SCA treasurer Sarah Pinkerton. 

AJong with new Assistant Principal Mike Sisler, the 

sophomores had to become adjusted to a different school 

atmosphere. "I wasn't expecting the halls to be as crowded 

as they were," said sophomore l athan l\llanning. 

"An open milk carton flew across the cafeteria and 

landed in my seat while I was eating lunch," said sopho

more Kevin H agie. "l didn't think things like that 

happened until later in the school year." 

Upperclassmen, familiar with the .:haos included in the 

first days of school, shared different opinions. ''The tirst 

week seemed long. I'm hoping the rest of the ~'ear will gn 

by much faster,'' said Chrisn Barnes. 

The Student Council tried to provide <1 bir nt' e:-.l·ict• 

mcnt after the first home fonthall game b\ ::>pnnsnrin)!: a 

shaving cream fight in the sch1)ol\ parking lot. Tht• 

i;pcctators outnumbered the participant:- hcc;tuSt' ~tu 

dents opted not to get .:1wcrcd w1th ,·ream. 

Distribution of parkin,g .;rn:kcr:- •nnt1nued thr11ugh1Hll 

rhc tirsr weekof~ch1)11I. "tudt:n t" werl· rt'qum.·,I r11till1iut 

form:- listmg rhei1 L'xtra •urr1,·uh1r a,·tl\ 1t11> .. "( ,lc,p1,1.:d 

Scrn11r park1ngpnvilegt• m\ .;11ph11m11r1: .1n..l 1untt)t 'e.1r ...... 

s;:id Doug. P11pik. "hut .ti- .1 ... e1111ir. I 111\l tt'" 
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A flour passing 
con test ends 
Wednesday 

ni~ht's bonfire. 
Seniors Amv Edwards, 
Heather Co~vhig, and 
Kcith Cox cover each 
other with flour as 
they pass it down the 
line. The 'cnior line, 
which included six 
panieipants, won the 
contc~t on the chilly 
nights. "The bonfire 
was a lot of fun . . ind 
the band was good," 
.aid Sheri Konen. 

0 
n Tuesday's 
mi<match 
da\'. •eniors 

Chanda lniram. Becca 
Strosnider. and junior 
Darrell Richardson 
take a break in the 
lobhv 10 1;1Jk abom 1hc 
nurf;t, rhcv've ;cen so 
far. "Pcopie dressed up 
real wi ld. Sometimes 
•·011 didn't know if 
;hey were drcs<cd up 
for m"match day, or if 
11 wa 1hcir rci,'\llar 
outfit .," .aid Lynn 
.\1oorc. 

A
nxiously 
wai ting for 
1hc announce

ment of the King a1 
Sarurday nigh1 \ 
dance, <enior ;\ lau 
I rcland and )11, d:ue 
;\1:ig~ie Long 'tand 
with I .cc Flora :incl 
date Ka1ic l b r11nan 
under the balk1on :irch 
111 rhc cafo1eria. Alier 
Lhc anmmncc1ncnt. 
the: l\\'O t:ouplc"' .1lw1J{ 

with the rc\t of the 
I lomclomm~ l•Jun 
~onwatulatecl KulK 
Cuni· \\'hue .tncl 
Cl!-t.-eH I .. Ulfll." ( ;t:fl~C 

Homecoming 
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Flour 0 r 
The week of Homecoming included wild hats 

and love beads, blazing fires, crazed lawnboys, 
flying flour, and crowned royalty 

hush fell over the crowd as Principal l\tlartha 

Cobble and 1992 Homecoming 0.l.teen Ellen Mas

ters walked to the middle of the foo tball field . 

The crowd burst into applause when Ellen crowned 

Laurie George queen. Laurie received roses from l\llrs. 

Cobble, a hug from her father, and congratulations from 

the Homecoming Court. 

"lt was the greatest foe li ng because I never expected to 

win. I thought that I might be princess but never queen. 

It didn't feel real, it was like a dream," said Laurie. "l\ Iy 

biggest fear as I walked on the field w:ts faUing." The 

crowning of the Homecoming ~een Laurie George 

and Princess A my Edwards h ighlighted the band's 

Homecoming show. 

H omecoming week began with .Monday's explosion of 

radical hats. Molly Rutherford wore a styrofoam grass

hopper hat on her head. "I enjoyed hat day the most 

because ] didn't actually think people would wear freak)' 

hats but they d id," said Beth N eal. 

On Tuesday's mismatch day, snidents wore ties, flow

ered shirts with phtid skirts, and two different shoes over 

chtshing socks. "There were so many people who didn't 

march, it was fo nny," said Amy H iggins. 

\Ncdnesday's activities began with students sporting 

their favori te college sweat shirts and T -:;hirts. The 

bonfire th<\t night indudcd the burning the Patrick 

H enry Patrior, a flour passing c~mtest, and band music. 

The band included l\[ike Edillon, Cole BoUinp;, !\ l ike 

Rasche, Isaiah Osbnrnc, and Steve Nid<las. 

" It was cool jusr walking ;1round, t:tlking .md seeing 

cvcry0nc outside nf schlllll [at rhe honfin.·I," said kim 

Perdue. 

Br ANDEE MooRE 

Sntdents and faculty participated in Thursday's retro 

hippy day. M rs. Susan HiU wore original clothes from 

her youth. "I enjoyed hippy day the most because I'm an 

e.x- hippy. I wish more students had parricipated," said 

l\llrs. Hill. 

On Friday's black and red day, students dressed in 

clothes that matched rhe halls filled with balloons, 

streamers, and signs. Carrie l\'Iolocach and Erica Perrazio 

painted black, red, and whire shields on their faces. "]\'l~· 

face felt so greasy ar the end of the da~-. I was so happ~· 

ro go home and wash it." said Erica. 

Class councils stayed at school as late as 7 p.m. Thurs

day night ro finish decorating the halls. "It rook two and 

a half hours of hard work to decorate. I was glad to be 

nominated for]unior Council because I had fun goofing: 

off and working with everyone," said Chad Uiller. 

For two months, the Key Club mapped the H ome

coming parade route, counted houses, and distributed 

fli ers ro rhe residents on rhc route. I n the [(e~ · Club's 

P11/v1.•rize the' Pat riotJ float, Jamie Baldwin and Steve 

Devlin dressed as boxers. "Sreve wa:-: the Patrinr bnxer 

because he was sm:iller th;in me," said .J:tmic. 

PTSA parents helped set up cone:- and l)r~ani £e the 

parnde. They asked the Rescue Squad to direct rraffic 

and nhtde their own float for the ewnr. 

Art Club members dmKed under thl·ir handm:1dc 

Chinese drngon folkiwcd b, .;rudenrs ~irl'Ssl·d .i:- d;tshin:-. 

Knights ;1nd rngged Parrint:'. 

Tt)ilcr paper cnvcnx l rhc Snphumorl" l ' lnss tlll;\t tP 

cmphasi:rc the rhcmt' F/mh ·,'Ill Sr;('b11111u ,•, Prt•s1,knt 

Stcphl'n Kunkle sa t n n ,\ hbck t<l ilt·r 

Homecoming 



T 
ears fill Laurie 
George's eyes 
after Principal 

Manha Cobble 
crowns her 
Homecoming G.iiccn. 
Each homeroom 
nominated candidates 
for the court, and each 
class chose its 
favorites. The seniors 
voted the Friday of the 
game for the King and 
Qieen, who were 
announced at the 
dance and the game. 

Homecoming 

A 
spartof 
SAD D's 
participation 

in the parade, James 
Irvin , Josh Salmon, 
and Steve Burtis 
maneuver lawn 
mowers down 
Chapparal Drive. 
After a shaving cream 
fight, the three juniors 
made signs that read 
"Students Against 
Drunk Jl,•lowing" and 
"Friends Don't Let 
Friends Mow Drunk." 

H omecoming 
Court: Lynn 
Moore , Debra 

Masters, Erin 
Huybrechrs, Molly 
Rutherford, Princess 
Amy Edwards, Qycen 
Laurie George, 
Chri~ty Stephens, 
Becca Strosnider, Lisa 
Crickenberger, Aimee 
Beightol, Kelly Torne. 
Proud fathers escorted 
thei r daugh ters 
between lines of Drill 
Team members at 
half time at the 
homecoming game. 

D ressed up as a 
snapdragon, 
Monika 

Koper laughs as Chad 
Smith jeers at her 
costume, while Emily 
Rappold and Sheri 
Conan listen. The 
snapdragon was part 
of the SADD Ooat. 
"Man Lee was 
supposed to wear it, 
but he backed out. I 
saw the costume and 
thought it was cute, so 
I decided to wear it. It 
was \ O hot. I was 
sweating like crazy!" 
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Road 
to Royalty 

After a long week of anticipating and preparing, the 
Homecoming Dance arrived Along with it came 

surprises, celebration, and finally exhaustion 

was so surprised! I thought they made a mistake!" 

shouted King Curtis White as theme song Hold on 

to the Night filled the gym right after the announce

ment of King and Prince. 

"I didn't expect to win at :ill," Prince Lee Flora said, 

"It felt good to be chosen. It was a great honor." 

Most couples ate dinner in groups together before 

going to the dance. While some srudents went to 

restaurants like Mac 'n' lVlaggie's, Kabuki, Steak and 

Ale, and Roanoke Country Club, others gathered at 

friends' houses. 

Kevin Davis said, 'We ate at Doug Popik's house 

and his parents cooked and prepared us food. The 

guys paid for the drinks and the meat, and the girls 

each brought a dish. Both the food and service were 

great." 

When couples arrived at the dance, a red walkway 

led them to the cafeteria, where the dance was held. 

Streamers dangled from every locker to lessen the 

drab color of the hallways. Aluminum stars, banners, 

B v B ETSY ALLEN 

and balloons surrounded the students as they danced. 

The cheerleaders arrived at school at 7 on Saturday 

morning to disguise the cafeteria. They used a helium 

tank to blow up red, black, and white balloons. "My 

fingers turned black from tying so many black balloons 

around my fingers," said Lynn Moore, a cheerleader on 

the JV squad. The cheerleaders stayed until 1 p.m. co 

transform the cafeteria into a red and black wonderland. 

After the dance, couples scattered throughout Roanoke. 

·we went up to the srar, along with everyone else in the 

world. I was flabbergasted after a night on our spectacu

lar rown," said Bue Corcoran. 

'W e drove around the whole town, while I sac in a 100 

degree burning up car. It was great!" exclaimed l\llar~· 

Wirt. 

Katie Hartman said, "A huge group of us went co the 

lake after the dance. We didn't get there until lare. bur it 

was so much fun ." 

Varsity cheerleading coach l\ls. Erica Smith said. 

''Homecoming was tiring bur fon." 

C apt.un .. Ln· 
Fl<>.-J. ,\,1:1111 
Blntn;.Ht .. uhJ 

Dc•u!! Popik k.1,l the 
t~llllb.tl l t4:.ltH .... thl'\ 
tl·.u thr .. ..,u!!h lhl 

b.utn..:r n.'.h .. hO\!. 

.. 11t.,m .... ,·,,1n111'"' ·o~ 

The Pamd.. 1 '1t·nn 
P.n n'"-.r"' ,lc.·h.·.u1.:'-i th1. 
l\. m,!!iH ... \\'Lth .t tin.1l 
"''-·nn: ot 2- l\ r h"'· I\ 
.. :hn:rk~tdc.·1 .. 

1.•1n,,;tn 1t:n.:d .\m .. 1 
dc .. ·m.uc.·ll th\: ' '!-!'." 
''uh n.:d n.,:o.t• .. R .. "t 

wc.·n· r .1rr . ... , dh. 
( t,1mi..·~"'111111t., tht'llh. 
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Listening 
to the activity 
around them, students 
kept a concerned 

Eye on America 
F illed with messages from the radio, television, and newspaper, srudencs 

became informed about the world and national events taking place around 

them. Channel One's morning messages familiarized busy students with 

these events, as each school day brought different current issues to the 

television screen. 
Hillary Rodham Clinton perfected the National Health Care Plan as her 

husband, President Bill Clinton, signed the Brady Bill that set a five day 

waiting period on handguns sold in the United States. Guns that had been 

confiscated from area high school students brought this issue closer to home 

and caused widespread support for Clinton's gun control policies. "When J 

read about high school students carrying guns to school, it made me a little 

concerned. There is no reason for students to have guns with them for any 

purpose," said Chris Unroe. 
U.S. Surgeon General Jocelyn Elders publicized her support for the 

legalization of drugs. She supported her belief by commenting on the crime 

wave that had swept the United States and stated that crime was a direct 

result from drug sales and use. 

Representative Bob Goodlatte spoke to the student body about NAFT A, 

abortion, Clinton's policies, and national events that had an effect on high 

school students. "I felt that Senator Goodlatte had a lot of good ideas. I 
especially listened to his opinions on issues that had a direct effect on my life. 

I thought that it was rude when many students did not even pretend to be 

listening to his presentation. They missed out on a lot of interesting and 

necessary information," said Kelly McClellan . 

In the local election held in the fall, George Allen won the race for 

Virginia's Governor, and Don Beyer became Lieutenant Governor. Gover

nor-elect George Allen and Governor Douglas Wilder became involved in 

a series of conflicts when Allen, on Wilder's request made illegal requests for 

resignations of staff members. 

Sarah Pinkerton worked at the headquarters of AJlen supporr stuf'fing 

envelopes and helping with phone polls before the election. "My mom wa~ 

friends with Governor Allen, and he called my house to ask for my help with 

his campaign," said Sarah. She telephoned residents and asked them ahout 

their voting preferences. 
BY /(J:RRI MJKK/:'/.Sf.'N 
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B
y holding a 
school election. 
computer science 

reacher ~!rs. Julie 
Arthur hoped studenrs 
would become 
irwoh·cd ";rh local 
dc('t ion:i: and ~u the 
same rime. her A.P. 
Compurcr Science 
classe> could learn 
:tdvanccd 
pro~mming skills. 
Karen Likens prep.ire; 
her program so t har 
f\d,·anccd 
Government students 
could votc in the mock 
election for the otlices 
of Go\'crnor and 
Licutcn.ult Go,·crnor. 
;ind for loc:tl o tlicials. 
George A llen won the 
;o.~ho~I dc~tion tOr = Co\'crnor. and Don 

/?. Bewr dct"<.rte<I ~like 
.g F.t~ri-. f~lr Lieutenant 
~ G1.)\'crnor. 

~ 

d' ---i ~ 

~ 

"' 

Timeline of 
Events 

September 
-Leaders of Israel and 
PLO, Yasir Arafat and 

Yitzhak Rabin, agree to 
peace. 

October 
-Dominion Bank down; 

First Union up. 
-Actor River Phoenix dies 

of drug overdose. 
-Michael Jordan retires 

from basketball, tries 
baseball. 

-Crises in Haiti and 
Bosnia. 

November 
-Michael Jackson is 

accused sexual abuse. 
-NAFTA passes. 

-Fires in California burn 
over 150,000 acres of 

land. 
December 

-Roanoke Trashtrain 
begins to roll, taking trash 

to new Smith Gap 
landfifill. 

-National health care 
program proposed 

January 
-Attack on Nancy 

Kerrigan; teammate 
Tonya Harding accused 

of the crime. 
-Douglas Wilder w ith

d raws from politics. 
-California earthquakes 

shock the nation . 
February 

-Whitewate r scandal 
surfaces. 

-Winter Olympics in 
Lillehammer. 

March 
-Two ic e storms create 

damage and school 
c losings 

April 
- Former President Nixon 

dies 
-South Africa has first all

race election. Nelson 
Mandela e lected 

May 
-Crisis in Rwanda 

-Tour DuPont comes 
through Roanoke 

World Issues + 



S 
rodents cheer as 
Tamara Vine
yard covers Mr. 

Otis Dowdy with a 
whipped cream pie. 
Doug Popik and Tim 
Robers prepared the 
pies and drew both 
Tamara and Brian 
Corcoran's names 
during halftime. Mr. 
Dowdy and JVlr. Barry 
T ucker wore garbage 
bags to protect their 
cloth ing and to secure 
their hands behind 
their backs. 

R
osa Arellano 
grabs Aimee 
Beightol's flag 

as off7nsive guard 
Natalie Hopkins and 
fullback Maureen 
Jekielek try to s top 
hcL Both Aimee and 
AJJ15on Beightol were 
the only pbyers that 
scorc_d for either team. 
The Jun iors won the 
game with a 12-0 
victory over the 
seniors. 

B cfore the start 
of the game, 
Chanda Ingram 

leads her team through 
a paper banner held by 
senior cheerleaders 
The junior squad . 
constructed a man
~ade bridge for the 
JU01or ream ro run 

through. Both 
cheerleading squads 
composed of eight ' 
male members, gave 
0111 candy to the 
players during school 
the day of rhe game. 

R 
acing for the 
fimsh line 
winn ing r~ach

e" Mr. Peter Lu•tig 
and Mr. Kenneth 
Nicely are just step' 
ahead of Mrs. Kel ly 
Pctcr\on and Mrs. 
~arbara Hodge•. The 
faculty competed in a 
three- legged race 
during halftime 

+ Powder-Puff Football 
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A gue 
of Their Own An October 
4fternoon at school provided e11tertain111ent with 

powder-puff football, boys impersonating 
cheerleaders, faculty talents, and tzvo creanz pies 

utterflies in the stomach. Sweary palms. A sudden 

increase in heartbeat. Then the snap. The quarrer

back finds the receiver. The ball is thrown long and 

caught in the end zone. She scores! She scores? The 

Powder-PuffFootball game gave junior and senior girls 

the chance to showcase their talents in a game of flag 

foorbaU. 

Preparation for the first annual Powder-Puff Football 

game began in early September. The SCA contacted 

both Junior and Senior class officers and their sponsors 

and asked them to organize two opposing female foot

ball teams. Girls wanting to participate signed up and 

the councils drew names in order to fairly select the 

teams. They contacted the girls and gave them medical 

release forms and practice schedules. 

The selection of male cheerleaders fo llowed similar 

procedures. "The juniors were at a disadvantage because 

Brandy Land was the only cheerleader that helped our 

squad," said junior cheerleader Justin Brittle. 

"The senior girls' team gave each of us and the coaches 

roses," said senior cheerleader Kevin Davis. 

The day of the game both girls' teams dressed in 

oxfords and ties. The junior team bought carnations for 

their cheerleaders, and thank-you cards for their coaches. 

The girls signed the cards while caring breakfast to

gether at Shoney's the morning of the game. 

The coaches of the senior team included varsity foor

baU players Adam Boirnott, Mike Ray, and l\ latt Ire

land, and Shawn C levinger. 

"We had a good team. \Ne were just lacking dcdicn 

riLin," said senior player l<dly CPnklin , "Wl' wt•rc n.::1lk 

hurt h_r not everyone coming fl! pni.·til'CS. Chanda I nwam 

B Y A MY POPIK 

was the strength of our team. Our defense and other 

strong players like Jessica Rivera, Molly Ru cherford, and 

Becky Brittain also contributed a lot. Although, I'd have 

ro say Susan Bono and Heather Cowhig were the ream 

leaders. Heather organized the huddles and Susan led 

the chants. I thought the whole experience was fun, and 

I gained more respect for the football players," Kelly said. 

The junior team, marked as the underdogs, pulled 

through with a 12-0 victory over the seniors. ''\Ne aU 

worked together," said junior player l\Iagan Fowler. 

'We didn't know the plays very well going into the game. 

It was surprising that we won! Half the girls were 

running around before the game franticl:.· asking, What 

do we do?', but after Aimee Beightol scored in the tirst 

quarter, everyone was pumped up," said l\llagan. 

"The coaches were frustrated," l\!lagan said, "Dust:'' 

Beekman, OJ Beane, and Jason Fox coached the team. 

Two others were supposed to help out, but they thought 

the team wasn't organized well enough ." 

Sophomore football player Jason Fm., helped out the 

girls' junior team during the week becaus1.: he wa:. an 

injured junior varsity player. "All the girl:- thoug ht Jason 

did a great job," said junior pla:•er Sarah Pinkerton,''\ Ve 

couldn't have done it without him." 

SC A president Doug Popik, and Junior Cl.t% crc:t:mrcr 

Doug Cullinan announcl'd the game from rhc ,,de line-.. ... ... 
l\lr. David Layman, l\lr. Steve Spanp;k r, \I r Tim 

Fulton and i\tlr_ Steve Zegarski refereed thl' ganw 

T he monc~ raised was divided C\Tn l: ,\llllln;J. the _111111111 

and Scniur Council~ and the SC~. "l th11u.~h r n w ;1:- ,l 

re.1l ·n1ccl'.;;:;," :;:111.I Sl' -\ ~p•>ll~• ir ;\I r:-. l \ 111 1111 1•· \•\ 1l11;u n -. . 

"\'\'l· will ddiniteh ..:11ntt11Ul' th l' rrad1t111n lll'\I \l':11 " 
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Weekends-a time to relax, 
go out with friends, 
sleep all day-
but students found 

A Time To Party 
T he alarm buzzed as he yawned and hit the snooze button for the fourth 

time. Another weekend had flown by and Monday morning had arrived. 

"I can never get out of bed on Monday mornings," said Neil Williams. "The 

weekends exhaust me!" 
Sports were an important part of students' weekends. "Every winter a 

whole bunch of us take off for the weekend and go snow skiing at 

Wintergreen," said Chad Williams. Traveling soccer teams went to every 

corner of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, and other states and nearby 

towns. 

Dedicated fitness freaks kept in shape by pumping up at gyms. "I try to go 

every day to keep fir," said Amy Ottaway. D an Gold said, "I work out at 

Gold's Gym. I usually just lift weights and talk to my other friends that go 

there." 
Students were able to sleep late and use their afternoons for recreation. "I n 

the fall we use to play lacrosse at the Salem Legion. It was a rec league, and 

about 30 people played on the Senior league. It was a lot of fun, and it gave 

us a chance to play lacrosse," said Stephen Wilmer. 

Along with staying in bed until the afternoon, some students went to bed 

in the early morning hours or not at all. "Almost every weekend, we have a 

party at Amy Sullivan's house," said Stephanie Johnston. 'We stay up until 

all hours of the morning," added Liz Shumate. 

For some people, however, the weekend meant more work than play. 

"Every Sunday night, I work at Mac &Maggie's," said Becca Strosnider. "J 

really like the people there and the food is great, too." 

Students gathered at Vibe and Rave, two local dance clubs, on Saturday 

nights. The listened to small bands play at the Iroquois Club, Secret Garden, 

and \IVarehouse Row. 

When not renting a movie from Blockbuster Video, students saw films at 

Salem Valley 8, Tanglewood, and Grandin cinemas. Afterwards, some got 

dessert at Mill Mountai n Coffee and Tea on the Market. 

Sleeping in and staying up late, socializing at rhe favorite hangout, 

laughing with friends, relaxing, knowing that tomorrow there would be no 

clcadlines-thc weekends were what made the school week bearable. 

BY BF.TSY A U.J:N //NJ) A NJJD·. M (J(JJ<J: 
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E 
agerly eyeing the 
seven-layer dip, 
Jeremy Clement 

and Chris Ernst take a 
break from Super 
Bowl XXVIII to refuel 
for the second half. 
For the big game, 
students gathered at 
each other's houses to 
cat, cheer, and discuss 
the game. At the new 
superdome in Atlanta, 
the Dallas Cowboys 
defeated the Buffalo 
Bills, 30-13, for the 
second yc:a.r in a row. 
The Bills became the 
ti rst team to lose in 
four consecu tive Super 
Bowls. 

S
topping at Foot 
Locker in 
Tanglewood 

Mall, Jennifer Minton 
s toops to inspect the 
new line of Nike 
tennis shoes, trying to 
decide if she wants to 
spend $65 for them. In 
the evenings and on 
weekends, students 
spent time at Jolly 
Time playing video 
games or at the mall's 
Food Court. The 
Limited and Counrv 
Sc:ic rcm:1ined favorite 
meccas for clothes 
shopping for girls. 
while guys preferred 
C hess King. 

W orking up :1 

swl'at on rhL· 

Crossrobi~:.

m~h.·hin"· at the R:\ C . 
Jill Nussbaum w:uc.·hc~ 

her progress o n th<.: 
panel. The RAC wa> .t 

popubr pb~c with 
stuJc nt!'.. w lw1 0 frcn 
spent hours working: 
out lHl :\~u.1tilu:

rnad11nc~ llf 

St:urmastcr~. li ft1n~ 

wc1~IH~ . . md 
parth.:1patm~ m .1croh1, 

,·bs::c:.-. 1\, kel'p tit. 
.;.ru<lcnt:.- pb' cd 

baskt·thall .m.t 

:,!T:llll:- . 
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W
hen host 
Mr. Barry 
Tucker 

asked his opinion on 
the admission of 
women to \IMI, Jeff 
Qozl:Tin) Walrond 
pointed to Assisro.m 
Principal Mr. JVlike 
Sisler and said, "'Well, 
if that Sizzler boy was 
still there, J"d be all for 
ir!" Jeff Qozlynn) won 
the pri1.e for the Best 
Jmerview, and felt his 
ultimate goal was to 
become a professional 
wrestler for the 
Gorgeous Ladies of 
Wrestling. 

Lined up and 
dancing to 
Motlcv Crue's 

Girls, Girls: Cir/,, 
conte<tants Lee (Lola) 
Hora. Joe (Bcastcua) 
Cambra. Josh 
(Will isa) Stewart, 
Forest (Fumi) 
Flanner;·, Nathan 
(White~cr) 
Underwo~d. Jeff 
(Jozlynn) Walrond, 
Dave (Daffodil) Baril, 
Chris ($hanaynay) 
Caldwell, Steve 
rCon<ly Crawlish) 
Jarvi'>, .tnd Byron 
(13abcttc) Oowdv 
di,play their ph);,ical 
litnes< routine. The 
p:irtrcopant' bnught 
tri<.vdc\ to use a\ 

P"'P' t~ir rlocir act, .rnd 
donated them to the 
Chri't1r03"1 To\"" (r1r 
T,,,, charitv ircr the 
pa~cant 

W inncr ofthc 
T alent 
Competition, 

:'-lathan (Whitcnev) 
Undcr;vood >ings .and 
dances to Tbr G<•d 
Sbip l <llip•f>· Nathan 
(Whitcncv) wore a 
blue sailo; dress and 
tap shoes to enhance 
his performance. His 
profile >tared he was a 
native of Spankyvillc, 
Gcor~ia, cnjC)ycd 
potato carving, mlCI 
felt the perfect man 
wa\ a moonshine: 
dist iller who .. lived in a 
van down bv the 
river."" Natirnn bought 
hi<i even ing gown ac :1 
local 'ccond hand 
W>re :ind 'aid, "The 
woman \\'Orkin~ there 
\Cc;mcd -,uspiciouli 
when I walked 1n :incl 
•t<tkcd ro u~· on a 
clrcs-,.·• 

+ Mr./Miss Pageant 



F Jcxin~ hi:- criccp:
·'' hl· swirn:-
thrnugh the air, 

Let ( l.ol.1) Flora 
pL·rt~irm:-; hi~ water 
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1.1 !..·111 "·0 1npc..·ri rion. 
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I k Pretty in 

Disco dancing, opera singing, baton twirling) 
and synchronized swimming revealed 

the feminine sides of ten senior guys 

hush grew over the audience as the ]jghtsdimmed ... 

the music began ... the curtains opened. Suddenly, 

ten senior guys dressed as females in workout attire 

rode shiny red tricycles out onto the stage. Contestants 

in the third annual :M r. /l\lliss Pageant competed in areas 

of physical fitness, personal talents, evening gowns, and 

impromptu questions. 

Jeff Qozlynn) Walrond began the talent competition 

with a simple ballet routine. He interrupted the dance to 

chase his escort Molly (Ru Paul) Rutherford around the 

auditorium. Jeff stole a baton from her, raced back on 

stage, and tried repeated!~, to toss and catch the baton. 

Jeff finally caught the baton at the end of his routine 

much to the delight of the audience. 

During intermissions, the band El Loco Yoko performed 

for the audience's entertainment. The band's members 

consisted of lead vocalist M ike Edillon, guitarists Cole 

Bolling and Mike Rasche, and drummer Steve Nicklas. 

The group played alternative and grunge music. 

I n the tlii:kcrin~ of a 

.. rrohc..: li~lu , Stc\·1.· 
(Cin.11· Cr.1wfi;h} 

J:trvi~. di; ... l, Jan1."1.·:. h ) 

Staviu ·//Irr;. ·,·. The 
:\lh~icnl'C do,ppnl in 
:.vndt hJ tht: musk a~ 
Sc..-v1.· 1.b111.·cd tht.· 

"\:h ickcn .. on t hl· s t;1gc. 

Stt.• \ ' l' won 1ht: .1w.ln~t 
t(u· \ 1 0~1 llnic1ut 

Pcr,, lll~,1i tv: h11\\'t'\ 'CI', 

he playnl .Che.· ri•lc.· t•f .1 

.-hy. frighrt.: 111.«l ~irl . 

I ],"' :'l l r. lhrr.' 
Ttl\_·kcr annnurh·l·ll 
~1t·\·c· ... t l'ind~) p.trl -

1111n: il1h .l~ .t \ ' h:1•1 ri.1 

!"t•\ rc1 m11~k·l. .md lu .. 
pcr,1111.11 t.r•' ~d ln lll~tkc.· 
ht' u \\'11 workout 
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Dressed in a black bodysuit with a black and white boa 

around his neck, Byron (Babette) Dowdy jazz danced to 

M ichael Jackson's Black or White. By·ron's girlfriend 

Nicole Williamson taught him the dance which she 

performed at a local dance recital. 

\/Vhile the judges tallied up the fi nal scores, both the 

audience and contestants waited for their final decision. 

Then, Homecoming Princess Amy Edwards crowned 

Lee (Lola) Flora winner of the third annua.l lVfr./Miss 

Pageant and draped a sash around his chest. Ea..:h 

contestant received a red carnation and a certificate 

denoting the category they won . 

After the pageant, the contestants and their eS('Ort$ 

dined together at Mac & l\!faggies restaurant. "\rVhen 

Mrs. Hodges and I walked in. we asked if the host if he 

had seen any strange people. He told us there was ave~ 

interesting group in the back." S<\id IVIrs. Jo Ellen Brittle. 

The group of guys dressed in thei r evcninp; gown:: rnlked 

to men sitting at the bar, and attempted to hit on tht.:m. 
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S tanding outside 
a classroom with 
flowers in hand, 

Rachel Mardian waits 
to pass out carnations 
co scudenrs during 
homeroom. The girls' 
varsity and junior 
varsitv basketball 
team; continued their 
annual V alenrine's 
Day fundraiser and 
sold over 550 red 
carnations. MI. Peter 
Lustig supported the 
cause and sent flowers 
to all of his female 
srudcnts. 

I n the pouring rain, 
Narural Helper 
Lindy Johnson 

places red ribbons on 
cars during Drug 
Awareness Weck. 
Natural Helpers 
intended the ribbons 
to remind sn1dents of 
the harmful effects 
caused by doing drugs. 
Later that week, Pepsi 
sponsored an assembly 
to prevent drug and 
alcohol abuse. Large 
television screens and 
stereo sound 
intensified the 
atmosphere. "It 
presented real li fe 
stories about kids our 
age, I think it was very 
effective," said Dave 
Props<. 

Winter 
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D rcsscdand 
ready for Prom, 
marketing 

sn1denrs volunteered 
to parricip:ue in 
Am rhcin's Prom 
Fashion Show at the 
Salem C ivic Center. 
Models included 
Malinda Howard, 
Falastecn Khateeb. 
Lara Noreen. Bctsv 
Miller, Amanda · 
Dalton, Monika 
Koper, Jessie Majnich, 
and Meredith Bishop. 
Mi'i!> Virginia, Nancy 
Gl isson. announced 
the ~how'... drcsst:s. 
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S 
ho,•ding snow in 
hi:-. dri\'CW~ff 
afrcr a :;;rnnn the 

ni.~ht hcff,rc, Dou~ 
Popik l.1burs tl>r hour~ 
in thl.' frcc'l.ing 
tc-rnrcr:llurcs. As'' 
n:!.'>uh of sc\•cn ice 
:->tl 1rrns during- 1hc 
win ter n1011th s, 
.111thc•ri1ic:s l>roaJ.:ast 
14 ,,·h11ol dooing J :I)'' · 
Sn"'" .111J blnck j,·c 
1.:~wl·rnl stt'<'cts a~ well 

"'" fallen trt:t.•s and 
puwc.·r lines. l':tu$ing
powc::r ou t.1~c~. 'f'hc 
Blue Rid!-(c Parkw~y 
Wob t..• lo~cd t;1r a.Jmost 

... ix wcck,. f!l n.·p.1ir 
\ l :1111a~c~ \.'.:lrn1<.·d hr thc 

wt.·:ulwr. 

Q uirkly carin).( 
.l scrin~ or 
lii..'t>ri~c. 

h1n-s' vo1n.irv h:'!~kctbn ll 

ph;y,·r, Jcr~my Ca<ld 
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A Winter's Day 
Rushing to buy shovels and sleds during months of freezing 

rain, mounds of snow, streets of ice, and cancelled school became a 
seasonal normali'ty in the lives of students 

ood morning! Its 7 a.m., 28 degrees, and currently 

••• .. r snowing throug hout the Roanoke Valley. Last night's 

precipitation reached two inches and todaywe should 

get another three to four. Driving is severely discour

aged, but if necessary, make sure cars are well prepared 

for slippery surfaces with chains or snow tires. Now fo r 

what most listeners h ave been waiting to hear, school 

cancellations: ... , ... , .. . , Roanoke County schools, ... , .... 

;tnd now for sports .. . 

Snow and icy weather played a large role in students' 

Jives. The School Board cancelled a total of 14 days 

during winter months, took away five days of spring 

break, added 14 minutes on to school days, and post

poned exams a week after they were originally scheduled. 

M rs. Kelly Peterson's first period class performed psy

chological snow dances each time local weathermen 

forecasted snow. 

December brought a spirit of giving with the SCA 

annual food drive. The club sponsored a class competi

tion and awarded Mrs. Sherry Richardson's second 

period with a pizza party for collecting the most items. 

The school collected over 2,000 canned and boxed goods 

for the Lion's Club to distribute during the holiday. 

BY A N!Y POPIK 

In celebration of Epiphany, Spanish students Rosa 

Arellano, Rupa P atel, and Clark Goldstein dressed in 

house robes as the Three Kings and distributed candy to 

Spanish classes. 

The SCA and SADD clubs sponsored Drug 

Awareness week in early February. They promoted the 

American Heart Association's Sa·ve-a- Sweetheart cam

paign. Student smokers signed pledges promising not to 

smoke on Valentines D ay, and nonsmokers vowed not to 

take up the smoking habit withi.n the next year. PALS 

members supported the drug awareness effort and tied 

red ribbons on cars. 

Clark Goldstein experienced a serious sledding acci

dent at Hunting Hills golf course. ''l was sledding alone 

on a metal disc when 1 lost control and fell on it. I w;\$ 

bleeding and had to drag rnvself up to the street anJ flag 

down a car," said Clark. Clark was rushed to Comrnunin 

Hospital where doctors removed a kidney. 

Srudenr Exchange Day gave SCA members the oppor

tunity to experience a dav in another locaJ high school. 

Senior Tim Robers vvho attended Glenvar High School 

sa~id , "Althl)Ugh my guide was a freshman. l had a good 

time. I even took a quiz in her Spani~h dass ." 
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I 
n traditional ballet 
attire, Amy 
Edwards dances on 

poi nte to the Wn/tz of 
the Flrr..vers of the 
musical rhe Nutcrnd:er. 
Amy danced several 
times a week at Ardell 
Stone's School of 
Dance, where she has 
taken ballet for 14 
years. She also jazz 
danced in the talent 
show with four other 
dancers from Ardell 
Stone. 

R eprcsenting 
January, 
December, 

and February, Jayne 
Sinclair, Andria 
Griffin, and Jaime 
Miller lip sync to A 
Girl Fqr All Sensom. 
After finishing the 
champagne glass 
costume in art class, 
Jayne wore it through 
Trig class for fear that 
it would fall apart if 
taken off. 

W :~~crophone in hand, 

Chris Vandelinde sits 
between Aaron Lester 
and Chris Underwood 
while performing 
Patience by C11111 '11' 

Rom. Chris 
Vandelinde imitated 
the lead singer, Axl 
Rose. At the point in 
the song where the 
band whistled, much 
of the audience 
whistled along with 
them. 

+ TalentShow 

P erforming under 
the name Chnd 
Smith Funk 

Explosion, Jeff Shelton, 
Brian Wells, and J.D. 
Cronise play Christy 
Turli11gt•11. The band, 
normally named Surge, 
created their alias due 
to the absence of their 
bass guitarist, T im 
Mahoney. Lead singer 
Jeff Shelton replaced 
him on ha_ss for the 
variety show. 
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satisfied a packed auditorium, entertained by the 
wisecracks of Master of Ceremonies Jesse Morgan and 

teachers disguised as Western-styled country dancers 

cforc cardboard double doors and lig ht pink bal

loons, 12 girls, each dressed in a handmade costume 

representing a month, glided across the stage. Becca 

Stros nider, Susan Rowan, J a ime l\liller, Li sa 

Crickenberger, Laurie George, Susan Bono, l\1olly 

Rutherford, l\larci Radike,Jayne Sinclair, Andria Grit._ 

fin, Heather Custer, and Rebecca J\ IitcheU imitated the 

Pink Ladies from the movie Grens,, 2. For the first time 

in over a decade, the PTSA held a raJent show, entitled 

Express Yourse(f, on April 26. Over 20 acts performed 

bcfore a full house. 

As Kim Cantor sang U1!/(J1gettah/1• by Nat King Cole, 

shouts of 'W ork it, Kim!" arose from the audience. 

Accompani ed by pianist Nancy Lin, E lana Fox sang {/ 

Yo1t'·ii,· 011~v Got a Nlowtarh<' b~1 Stephen F'o!'tcr. Rcprc

sen ting the Civil War era in which the song was written, 

Elana dressed as a Southern belle. \ Vi th her aunt accom

P•lnying her on the piano, Star Trompeter performed an 

l talian opera number called Lc1.-i11 Ch 'ia Pi<111g<1. Jennifer 

Cook sang Golden Rai11hoic and Somdhing's Coming. 
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B Y B ETSYALLEN 

Dressed in a purple velvet gown, Leslie Thomas played 

Stany Night on piano. Later, Kate 'etrles and Kim 

H odge, wearing matching black dresses, played C. S. 

Theme and Variations together on the piano. In the 

middle of their duet, Kim jokingly slid down the piano 

bench and bumped Kate off onto the stage floor. 

Tracy Brumfield, Sarah Clyburn, KeU~· Conklin, Am~· 

Edwards, and Molly Rutherford performed a jazz d;rnce. 

Dressed in red-sequined costumes. they called them

selves El Fuego Calimtt!. Spanish for "The Hor Fire". 

As the variety show came to an cnd, the band Crzth11rsi.i, 

consisting of I\ l ike Edillon, I\ like Rasche, Cole.: BoUing, 

Steve Nicklas, and Chris Beckner, played Wouldb~· / ]/fr,. 

in Chaim. The curtains closed and the.: lights went down 

as the bc\lld spontaneous!~· played a ~econd nine. 

The chorale and mixed chorus concluded the varien 

show with A Place i 11 This I florid and Stumwker. :\ftcr the 

show, the PTSA. served refreshment:. to all participants. 

Even though the event was free of charge. the PTS. \ 

coUccted donations for a ~cholarship fund. 
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Outdoors became the haven 
for students who braved 
river rapids, scaled 

~ 
8 mountains, tamed wild 
c 

~ animals, or just 

Liked to Hike 
S eeing the sun stream in the classroom windows made yearning for rhe 

great outdoors a daily experience for nature loving students. As longer school 

days and Saturday school hours became commonplace, the desire to escape 

classroom walls increased. "I spend half the time in Spanish IV class looking 

out the window. Since not many of the classrooms here have windows, it is 

almost a privilege to be able to keep an eye on the weather during school," 

said Billy Cole. 

Although a harsh winter kept some from spending time outside, avid skiers 

enjoyed the extended resort season. Trimming back the trees afterwindyand 

icy conditions brought many out of doors on weekends and during snow 

days. "I had to help my dad cut fallen trees and drag them to the curb for 

pickup. My neighborhood lost a lot of trees during the ice storms," said Brian 

M ichelsen. 

Because the Peaks of Otter, Blue Ridge Parkway, and Dragon's Tooth 

hiking trails lay within a short radius, hiking, biking, and rock climb ing 

activities became popular with area residents. "Every time I plan to go hiking, 

something happens, and my plans are ruined," said Rana Maghera. "Be

tween the snow, ice, and the rain, hiking this fall and winter has been next 

to impossible." 

'1 really like Roanoke a lot more than Richlands because of the biking trails 

and the hills around this area," said newcomer Jason Graham. "Where I used 

to live there were no opportunities to hike, but now I can just cross the street 

and hike in the woods nearby my home." 

The Outdoors Club, a club that provided students with supervised caving, 

camping, rock climbing, and hiking trips, stopped meeting due to the danger 

involved in many of the club excursions. W ill Karr continued rock climbing 

and participating in caving activities, attempting to encourage others to do 

the same. Matt Rourke also continued his involvement in outdoor activities, 

combining photography with rock cJjmbing excursions around the valley. 

Playing outdoor sports motivated athletes to spend time in the sunshine. 

"1 can' t wait until April, when the outdoor volJeybaJJ season begins," said 

Julie Sink. "I think Roanoke Valley VoUeybaU Association Outdoor Tour

naments arc the highlight of my entire summer," added Emily Rakes. 

BY 10:.RRI M!t<l<N,SRN 
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G aininga 
foothold and 
graspmg a 

tree for support, 
Stewart Peters 
prepares to enter the 
hiking trnil at 
Lakc~\'OOd Park. Cold 
days and frozen rivers 
did not deter 
outdoorsmcn from 
donning boors and 
sweatshirts to br:wc 
the frigid weather. A 
knowledgeable hiker 
dressed in layers so 
that as temperatures 
changed they would be 
prepared. 
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Because vacations 
allowed students a time 
to univind, they 

couldn't wait to get 

Out of Sc ool 
The bags are packed, the car is loaded. Students traveled to all corners of 

the map whenever possible. Some traveled with family, others with friends . 

Some stayed local, while others left the country. 

Students who vacationed with their families became closer and spent 

quality time with each other. Anne Spencer went white water rafting in the 

New River Valley Gorge at W est Virginia with her dad, brother, and sister. 

They camped out on the river bank for five days. 

'We saw a little white water the first day, but the second day was when it 

became really fun! We had an absolute blast and bonded as a family," said 

Anne. 

Unfortunately, some people were unpleasantly surprised at their vacation 

experiences. Ryan Hockenberry went on a cruise during the spring. "My 

famiJy and I were supposed to tour around the Virgin Islands, but we never 

made it because the ship wrecked. Somehow it hit land and got stuck. We 

stayed tilted sideways for three days," said Ryan. 

Young Life camp at Lake Saranac gave people a chance to become closer 

to their friends and meet people from all over the east coast. The camp 

offered alJ kinds of outdoor recreation, including parasailing, water skiing, 

sailing, canoeing, and swimming. The ropes course was an option selected 

only by the courageous. Josh Lachowicz said, "l can honestly say that my 

week at Lake Saranac was the best week of my li fe. · ot only did I have 

outrageous fun, but my friendships were made much stronger, especially 

with God." 

Doug Popik, Lee Flora, Molly Rutherford, and Heather Cowhig drove to 

Wintergreen, West Virginia in late February to snow ski. "The skis J rented 

from CMT were due back by 12 noon the next day, but we didn't get back 

until late that night. I couldn't leave school, so J asked Bobby Wehrmeister 

to return them for me during his study hall that morning," said Doug. 

Although not all vacations turned out as planned, the surprises often made 

the trips more interesting and the memories, more vivid. Mountains or sand, 

family or peers, foreign or local, vacations built bonds between people and 

created great mt:morie~. 
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F uriously racing, 
Julie Lascak 
smiles as she 

leads Justin Brittle, 
Leslie Thomas, and 
Bed.-y Dragan on the 
race track at Windy 
Gap, North Carolina. 
Students traveled to 
the Christian camp for 
a weekend in October. 
Young Life 
participants not only 
went ro various camps 
throughout the year, 
but they also held 
meetings every 
Monday night. On 
T hursday nights, a 
small portion of 
srudents met with 
other members at 
"campaigners." 

G atheredin 
front of the 
Eiffel Tower 

in Paris, F ranee, MoUy 
Rutherford and sisters 
Saral1 and Julie 
Rutherford take a 
break from sight
seeing. Molly went to 
F ranee during what 
was supposed to be 
spring break, butall 
but one day was 
cancelled due to the 
snow and/or ice. She 
missed four days of 
school while in Paris, 
and since the senior 
exemption required 
that senior maintain a 
95 percent attendance, 
she had to take all her 
c..xams . 

T he hustk and 
bustle o n a stree t 
in San 

Fran ... ·i$l'O.:-' Chin:tto \vn 
i$ an everyday event in 
big \_·iric~. Tr.wding to 
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S ccing how low 
they can go, tw 
ninth graders 

who attended Morp 
bend bacl..·wards and 
shuffle under the 
limbo stick. Mrs. 
Cammie Williams, 
SCA sponsor, laughs 
as she holds the 
Limbo stick. As 
students fell, the line 
got shorter. the limbo 
stick got lower, and 
the crowed cheered 
and laughed harder. 
After a few rounds of 
limbo the line ended 
and the winner, D:Ulas 
Barret. won a t·shirt 
from K92 and Coke. 

Early Spring 

A 
fter learning 
about Abra
ham Lincoln, 

Jodie Schwar/. talks 
with James Getty, 
asking him some last 
minute questions. 
Spending time in 
Gettysburg allowed 
m1dents to learn ahout 
their pa>t and what life 
was like for their 
ancestor~ who lived in 
this time period. After 
seeing historical sights 
and leaving the 
Farnsworth House. 
o,rudcnl"I went to 

dinner .lncl then went 
'hopping at the local 
mall' and outlet '>tore~. 

T 
aking a break 
from touring 
i\lonticello 

Catie Bolton and 
German exchange 
student Tanja 
Breutrupsit in the 
shade w get out ,,f tl1c 
sun and have a soft 
drink. After seeing 
Monticello, .iuderm 
toured the campus uf 
UVA. German 
exchange >1uden t• and 
the studcnr- who 
hou~cd thcrn "law thc!!c 

two hi-.torical 
btnd111arks du ring the 
nvo wee~ tha1 the 
German :,tudcnt., were 
here. 
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Warmer 
-Days brought thoughts 

of spring, entertaining German exchange 
traveling on field trips both near and fo r, and acclimating to 
extremes in weather, making teachers and students long for June 

students, 

s the remains of the last of seven ice storms melted 

away, the daffodils in from of the school began to 

show bright yellow color. 

In March, field trips provided students from Fashion 

i\llarketing classes and yearbook students with the op

portunity to visit New York City. 

The Fashion Marketing students attended the Conan 

O'Brien Show, where they saw Nancy Kerrigan as a guest 

on t he show. They also saw a new Broadway play Beauty 

and the Beast. "The Warner Brothers store was absolutely 

incredible," said Katie Bohon. 

After being nominated fora Gold Crown Award by the 

Columbia Scholastic Press Association for the 1993 

Accolade, yearbook sponsor Mrs. Sandra Ferguson and 

staff members Connie Freeman, Amy Popik, and Wendy 

Robison attended the awards ceremony at Columbia 

U niversity and presented a staff motivation panel discus

sion to yearbook staffs tTom all over the nation . 

While in New York, they visited Greenwich Village 

and So-Ho, saw Joseph and the Amazing T echnico/01· 

Dreamroat and Phantom if the Opera, and ate at the 

exclusive restaurant Tavern on the Green . "It was so 

strange when we got back to R oanoke. !twas Like putting 

the brakes on because eve1ything was so fast in New 

York. It was a rat race,'' saiJ Wendy. 

Exchange students from Rietberg, Germany, discnv

ered some of the American sigh ts including l\1onticello 

in Charlottesville, Booker T. Washington's birth place 

in Frank.Jin County, and historical sites in Philadelphia. 

l\/Ieanwhile, our students learned more about the Gt:r

man culture. "l learned different aspects of her culture 

that you can't learn from textbooks," said Rachael Pl-rrnrr 

wh1> hnnsed Eva Wieckrstidt. 

After attending an American sweet sixteen party. 

Rachael said, "Eva lnwd the party. The partv was what 

B Y ANDEE MOORE 

bonded us. She was like the sister I never had. It's great 

to get up and find another female in the house." 

Always looking out for new fashion and craft ideas, 

Fash.ion Marketing and Craft classes visited rhe Ameri

can Women's Show at the Roanoke Civic Center. Whi.le 

there, they went to the petting zoo with a sh."Unk, snake. 

goats, and o ther animals and saw a Southern Living 

cooking show. "I learned a lot about how cooking can be 

fun and easy," said Denise Paige. 

At the show, seniors Peyton Nininger. Betsy l\{i.ller, 

G rant Kittelson, Lee Flora, and Adam Boitnott mod

eled prom wear. 

The Morp, the badrwards prom sponsored by the 

SCA, allowed students to dance and socialize in the 

cafeteria for a fee of t\'Vo dollars. SCA members set up a 

plastic kitty pool filled with vanilla ice cream, chocolate 

syrup, and whipped cream for everyone to enjoy eating. 

Keith Cox won a T-shirt from K-92 after stuffing eleven 

marshmallows in his mouth and saying . "Chubb:· bun

nies." Zach Krause won a T-shirt after earing an entire 

jar of jalapeno peppers. 

AP Historv and Advan\."cd Government dasses tra\· 

eled to Philadelphia, Vallev Forge. and Getr:-1sburg to 

learn about the history of the count!\. During a snow 

storm at Valley Forge, students watched a 1nnvie :it the 

\risitnr center. At histor1(' Philadelphia, the\' wenr t1' the 

Conflict T heatre and lndeprndl'nce Hall. 

Mr. Jame$ Gett\'. dressed as Abraham l .in,·uln, rold 

about Linrnln 's lite in a Cetrq;burg- prcse11tati1,n . \ frer

wards thc:v wcnr to F arn~w1 lrth 1-loust.:. wherl' the\ h<.'ard 

gJ11)st $torics in th1..' basernt'lll' and war stone~ m rh~· <lrtl<.. 

'"The woman relli ng th1: -< t1W1t:' wa~ cxtn:mch md1hlra 

mari,._ Sht.: tri t:d W ni;d <l' n~ hc:l1l'Vl' rh.u rl)l'" :ttn k•tk.1 11~ 

mw thl' b<tsetnt'llt wa~ hlnlkl leaking fr1rn1 thl m;ts::. 

" ' 'v" "" tlw hmt,t;dd, '·~:~;:''~~:;~:"". 



E arlv Sarurdav 
morning, Prom 
C ommittee 

members Erin 
I l uybrcchts and bura 
Nininger drape black 
gossamer over a gold 
foil moon which stood 
next to the deejay'> 
table. T he commiucc 
members stayed at the 
Civic Center from 7 
p.m. to midnight on 
Friday night and 
rcrurned Saturday 
morning to fin ish 
decorating. 

+ Prom 

mmediatcly after 
being crowned, 
Prom Oliccn 

Connie Freeman and 
King Kevin Davis 
dance to ltr.Jt Thmie 
From St. Elmoi Firt. 
The court members 
gathered in a separate 
room before being 
announced , and when 
Byron Dowdy and his 
date he:ttd the disco 
music playing, tbey 
w:tntcd ro return to 
the dance noor. T o 
their disappo intment, 
they had to wait with 
the rest of the group. 

j oined by Prom 
Court Commit
tee Chairperson 

Doug Cullinan, Prom 
Chairman Magan 
Fowler recites a poem 
before announcing the 
court members. On 
behalf of the entire 
prom committee, 
Magan presented 
Prom Sponsor Ms. 
Bobbie Jo Bolte with a 
bouquet of nowcrs and 
a framed picture of the 
Mill Mountain Star to 
show their 
appreciation. 

W i1hhcr 
h.11Hl'- under 

llu.: drv.:r ,It 

l'erfou Trn ' ·"' 
Salon, Be,' .1 

Stro~n1clcr .. ho\\'' her 
manirurc.: 1<1 (',uhy 
Nicdzwu;~ k1 .md 
,;\

1lullit: ~C rfJ"+l1 1<lt·1 
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Knight 
Entering through the arch of blue balloons, 

prom goers found a mystical world of heavenly bodies 
- glittering stars, and gold moons 

B1r STUDENT L IFE STAFF 

reparation for prom began in February as the Junior the woman at Mitchell's Formal Wear told m e I was late. 

Council collected class dues of S20. Principals ex- She said there were three other proms and 26 weddings 

tended daily detention sessions to two hours in order they were covering that weekend," said Doug Popik. 

for students to make up their time before prom. "When ''l\lly boyfriend waited to order my flowers a few days 

we arrived at prom, l had to go in alone for a half an hour before prom and all the places he called said they weren't 

while my date, Sreve Parks, served his overdue deten

tion," said Julie Sink. 

In 1\ Tay, the yearly Nationwide Imumnce Prom Promise 

gave students a chance to pledge not to use drugs or 

alcohol the night of prom. \!\Tith the encouragement of 

SADD members and local deejays from K92, students 

signed the rnrds and received pens, coupons, and bumper 

stickers in appreciation. 

For two weekends before prom, the Prom Council mer 

at J\m<tnda Bourne's father's hardware store to put 

together memory booklets and begin making decora

tions. They used moons as ce nterpieces and placed stars 

throughout the Ro,rnoke Civic Center Exhibition Hall 

to create the atmosphere for the theme, J\lfr111ories o.f tht! 

Knight. "While I was helping spra~' glue on the moons, 

I an:identally pointed the can toward my face and ] 

sprared my nose with the g lue. lt was our comic stress 

relief' ror the day." said Prom Sponsor l\ ls. Bobbie Jo 

Bolte. 

La~t minute shopping; fo r prom items left students in 

a frcnz~· · "l ordered my tux tirnr weeks bcti.1rc prom and 

v 

taking any o ther orders, so he ended up gening them 

from a funeral home," said Sheri Konen. 

After dressing for prom and taking picrures with dates, 

friend:;, and fami ly, students d ined before the dance. 

"My date and I ate with a group at the Bear Trap Inn. 

The sen·icc was so slow it took us two hours to eat. \Ve 

kept hinting for the waitress to hurry up ;rnd finally 

a.I most left," said Steve Burtis. 

"Our waiter at Kabuki shaped the rice in a heart for an 

added effect . The show was great. It added to a wonder

fol evening," said Brianne Taylor. 

Students borrowed parent~· and relati \'e~· car~ or rented 

limousines . Heather Gentry, i\latt zustakowski. 

\l\fhitnc~· Leftwich and her date rode in a limo her dad 

had rented for her prom ni~ht. 

At 10:30 p.m .. prom-gt1crs gathered around to .;cc the 

court members and theirdatc~ . Prom Chairpcr.;lln ;\ b (]'an ,... 

F'mvkr announced the court, beginnin~ with Prince 

Bvrnn Dtiwtfr. Princcs~ l'atic B1)hon. Kinfo!; 1'.e\'tn D<t\·is . . .. ~ 

<lnd G.l,11.·en Connie Frecm;tn. t:llenJami~nn handed rl:'.d 

ro~c~ to the frmalc 1.·nurt member:-;, . \ im1.·1.· Beig h tol 

crn\\'ned the ro~-.il~ . an,! L'1iurtne\ 

£ 
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P arencs 
volunteered to 
hand out tokens 

and run the blackjack 
and roulette games. 
Mr. J im Michelsen 
runs a blackjack game 
with Emily Hopkins 
while Joe Janda, 
Brianne Taylor. and 
Erik Rosol~wski 
gamble at a nearby 
table. Mr. Dave 
Hockenbery, Ryan 
Hockenbcry's dad . 
recruited nine 

volunteers to come to 
work in the casino, 
providing more expert 
dealer< than had ever 
been al 1he part)' 
before. 

I 
n the air walk 
boxing rink, Steve 
Burtis fends off a 

blow from his 
opponent Isaac 
Williams. Large glove• 
provided protection. 
Party goers could also 
choose to duel with 
jousting dubs made 
out of foam. 

+ After Prom Party 

C arefully 
placing and 
applying a 

rub-on rnnoo to the 
right spot, the a~er
prom tattoo artist 

decorates Isaac 
\<Villiam's arm. 
Students got to pick 
from lightning bolts, 
skulls, flowers, 
dragons and serpents 
while they waited in 
line. 

L ooking for 
inst:l.nt riches, 
Jodie Schwartz 

takes her one minute 
turn in the Grab for 
Gold machine, seeing 
how many pieces she 
can hold on to. The 
cage held dollar bills, 
coupons for free food 
at Rally's and 
\<Vendy's, and certifi
cates for bowling at 
Lee-Hi Lanes. 

T he basketball 
machines 
pro,·ide neck and 

neck competition for 
friends Ji ll Nussbaum 
and Chad \Vi lli:uns. 
Prizes induded o ne of 
the machines donated 
by Pepsi won by Jenny 
j\ lillcr. Several dad> 
had to put the 
machine together 
before the party si nce 
it came in pic'-·cs. 
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One •1 
Big Hoopla PTSAputson 

biggest After Prom party ever, at Carter Athletic Center, with 
games, a casino, prizes, and all night entertainment 

usic filled the gym as groups of weary students 

talked, ate pizza and cookies, and watched the 

lip sync contest. "Chicken Meat", the winning 

team of T im Farriss, Jim Spede, Mark Hoback, Mike 

Trivett, E than Via, and Chris Berger, received a Pizza 

Hut Pizza party, cash prizes, and movie tickets for their 

version of Ice, Ice Bnby. 

Prizes worth $7000, 30 games, and sports activities 

att racted students and parents alike to after-prom. Many 

juniors and seniors that did not attend the actual prom 

dance showed up at midnight for the party. 

"l didn' t want to go to prom, but the after prom party 

was a good excuse to stay out all night," said .Mike 

Collins. 

Volunteers organized games that would be fun for all 

the students. CDs, tapes, mugs, and t-shirts were 

awarded, as well as raffle prizes for students who at

tended the celebrat ion. "I won something, but I left right 

B Y S TUDENT LIFE S TAFF 

said Kelly Conklin. 

Velc.ro-wall jumping was a main attraction of after

prom. Braum l\llohler tried to be creative while vekro

wall jumping and jumped backwards. 

"I wanted do a flip and land velcroed upside down, bur 

they wouldn't let me," said Dan Gold. 

Merrilee Brunk, Bobbie Scott, Keisha Scott, and 

LeahannAgee boxed in the boxing ring. "If one of us got 

hit, we would all fall down. It was so fun!" said Merrilee. 

"I was especially surprised to see the huge number of 

people who showed up at the after prom party,'' said 

Crvstal Bland. 

Steve Nicklas agreed, "The after prom party was better 

than prom because there was better music, and there was 

more room. " 

After the After Prom parry, groups of tired prom-goers 

joined friends for break.fast or drove to Smith l\1ountain 

Lake. C larissa Green and Kevin D.wis both had their 

before my name was announced and so I didn't get it," friends over ro ski, swi m, ride in boats, and sunbathe. 
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A Donald Duck 
play suit in 
hand, lVlr. 

Peter Lustig expresses 
his gracirudc to\vards 
his students as Claire 
Rotr.lmel, Gina Nasc:i. 
K•tie Luedke, and 
Sandra \NiUiams 
watch. His eig hth 
period A.P. History 
class chrcw him a 
surprise bab\• shower 
and had a conresr ro 
sec who could come 
closest to guessing 
when his daughter, 
Debra Leigh. would 
arrive. 

D
c~ked our in 
pirate 

cosmmes. 
band srudents I-leather 
Profitt, Chris Jamison, 
Scott Scheuer, 
Danielle Ritter. Yuki 
Amano, Julie 
T hompson, and Carol 
Rollcv decide how to 
pt>~c for a picture at 
the Pirntes efthe 
Caribbean ride at the 
.\llagic Kingdom. They 
also visited Wet 'N 
W ild Warer Park, 
Ur11vcr,.aJ Studio'), and 
Epcm Center. :di in 
O rlando, Florida. 

C 
arcfulJy exam ... 
ining Keith 
Doolan, Cave 

Spring Rescue Squad 
paramedics rry to 
revive him. ln the 
accident Chri$ty 
Stephens, Kelly 
Thome, Jvfan Daniels. 
and Keith were 
"killed". Doug Popik, 
Adrianna v\lithcrs, 
Alicia Poston and Josh 
Sccwarc were the other 
participants. Christy, 
one of the partic ip:ints, 
said , "I don't lei 
people drin~ and drive 
around me. 

C uriously 
looking ar the 
crowd, Bessie 

moos with frustr-::i.tion 

over her -,mall CJUartcrs 

at the PTSA's 
Meadow Muflin 
Megabuck< fundraiser. 
Despite the wol 
weather '>ludcnt<..1 

focul~·. and 1>arcnrs 
came: to ~uppnrl thi.: 
cvc.-m and enjoy thl· 
free refreshmen t.,, 
provided. Ur. :vlartha 
C...obble. ,\/Ir'. Urcnd:o 
c;u1hnc .. ind l'TS/\ 
meuihcr' \\'''re hlack 
.111d wh1t1.: 1.:ow .1pron<.. 

ff1r thcou:.t'il<m. + Late Spring 
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Fatal Fridayonthe13th 
of May, in anticipation of prom 

season and the end of the year, students are warned 
of disastrous outcomes by a mock accident demonstration 

mock alcohol-related accident simulation sponsored 

by the American Red Cross encouraged students not 

to drink and drive on prom night or :my other time. 

Any student in school who turned in a permission slip 

participated in the field trip to Victory Stadium o ne 

sunny morning in .May. The scenario involved two cars 

that wrecked on 419 at Chaparral Drive. The eight 

victims, all Cave Spring students, were pulled from the 

mangled cars by rescue workers as classmates looked 

onto thegrim scene. In the demonstration, four students 

could not be revived, three were seriously injured, and 

one was arrested for drunken driving and charged with 

four counts of manslaughter. 

Students, parents, and teachers waited for Bessie the 

cow to flop on their plot on A pril 16. In the preceeding 

weeks, the PTSA sold 476 deeds at $10 each to raise 

money for the After Prom Celebration. Mrs. Virginia 

Branstetter, the grandmother of a Keisha and Bobbie 

Scott, won the drawing for SlOOO after the crowd 

watched the cow wander the practice field for two hours. 

Sarah Pinkerton won SCA P resident, dcfoating Christy 

Allman and Zach Krause. In her speech, Sarah popped 

a white balloon for every promise :;he made for the 

upcoming year. Then she released one pink balloon and 

said , "Soar to new heights with Sarnh Pinkerton as SCA 

B Y A NDEE M OORE 

President ." 

After a 14-hour ride on a bus with a broken all' 

conditioner, the band, Drill T eam, and Flag Corps 

finally arrived in Orlando, Florida. In the Nlusicfest 

Orlando, where they competed against groups from 

across the country, the band got a superior rating and 

won third place in their division. The Flag Corps won 

second, and the Drill T eam won first place in their 

division with a superior rating . They received the awards 

at a ceremony at MGNI Studios. 

Beta C lub had a candlelight induction ceremom· in 

May. In the auditorium, they inducted 65 new members 

from the Junior C lass with 3.5 or better GPAs. Dr. 

Martha Cobble gave a speech to both new and old 

members of the Beta C lub, and sponsor Mrs. Susan Hi_ll 

recognized work done by the seniors throughout the 

year. Officers Clarissa G reen, Huyen Campbell, Heather 

Gentry, and Becky Brittain conducted the ceremony. 

Students 17 or older weig hing 110 pounds or more 

could donate at the annual Bloodmobile. The American 

Red Cross Bloodmobile ser up in rhe gym to rccei,·e 

blood in late May. The SCA ,-er a goal ti.)r 90 people to 

give blood. Students had to sign up and could bl.' excused 

from classes afterward. After giving blood student:- re

ceived a cookie and juice to rnis1.' their hll)O,I ~u~:tr t..·,·c:I 
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~ \ \ I hi,1•11111 when 
E 1hl.'\ rL'll11'th.:d h i .. -.·hrn1I 
<t thl lh'\.I J ,t\ 
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I 
A fter the senior 

brcakfasr, 
srudenrs rode 

10 the Roanoke Civic 
Center in ren school 
buses. Lined up in the 
lobby by reachers, they 
filed onro the stage 
where :'\In. Jo Ellen 
Brittle spoke to them 
about the processio n, 
special actions to be 
rakcn, and graduation 
dress. 

A ;~~bly. 
Pre"dent. D oug 
Popik. ~ward, Johnny 

lhublir7 with a'"""'!}' 
P''"' letter and 

(.Crttfi~atc for 

<1ualifying m the Sratc 
'ipe<ial O lympic,, 
John ny competed in 
tht· .oftball throw .tnd 
the JIJO meter da,h 
event ... \ ..:oHc:cunn 
\\..l taken among the 
\Jf .. lt~ "Port' c..:oachc, 
lfl r1rclcr th bu~ J lcucr 
I"' kcr tor Johnn1 

+ Pre-Graduation 

B eforc the 
Baccalaureate 
Service, Jessie• 

Hall strnightens the 
tassel on friend C onni 
Fisher's cap. The 
Senior Council invited 
Mr. i\lichacl Ashburn 
to speak and held the 
service at the First 
Presbyterian Church. 

D ccked in their 
dccornrivc caps 
and gowns, 

Hn-:1n Tims and ,\ S<ad 
Abdclhadi line up for 
the ""embly. Bl'}-an'> 
gown displayed a 
college bumper <ticker 
and ·' note \ tati ng, 
"G radu:itio n has " 
1w te of FI N A LITY."' 



Going Out 
With A Bang In their final 

weeks after almost thirteen years of schooling, the Senior Class counts 

down the days until graduation and receiving their diplomas 

S t.tnJing 1n line 
w.11ting l0 t.1kc 
their ... C.U!!> in the 

i.o:·mn . .,ium for the 
!\cnior ·'~"'cnthh·. Oc,·'-"':l 
Str<hnidcr, L1:.1 
C rickcnhcri:cr •• 1nJ 
AmyGudfryt 
cclchr.1tc with 
clc,•oratcd hot> and 
grad11 ation hallnoii.. 
PtJmp and Cir1·11m.rtn11rt 
pl.1ycd and the 

' 

audience nfjuninr< 
~ .md ~ophoinurc., l\tond 

D :rnJ d.tf'p<·d '" the 
.& \cn111r- walkcJ 111. 

C hrnr 
member~ 

:\l1d1.1cl 
[d\\Jrd-. 11ct-\ 
;\ litt .. r •• 111.! /\;hlc1gh 
Tn·01 <tll\j;'! .\/11\ l ·our 
Ro,,.I• /t,· S1r,11Kh1 1111d 
/\~1110-u. .It the 
B.1 .... ·.d.uirc.1tc Scn·Kc 

Keath '>t""'"' pl.1yc:d 
jm1.}•1 o/ .\/1111'1 

/),·""'~~J( :,n h1' ~''\J1t~1r 
hd;l(t: thl· 'C.:f\'lt..'l' 

lwi::ir1. ·"'" c1..,,,,J 
( ;rccn .rnd Jcnnikr 
l.2!1 1n11 pru\·idcd 11\lhu.· 

dunn~ lhe -tide 
pri•,t·nt.llUHI, 

school days left. On May 9, seniors re

ceived their caps and gowns and senior 

graduation announcements in the audito

rium during lunches. For the next three days, seniors 

signed up in the career lab to request extra graduation 

tickets besides the four guaranteed to them. 

18 days left. At the senior awards assembly, $475,350 

in scholarsh ips was awarded to 55 seniors. However, the 

attendance rate at the ceremony remained low because 

many of the students being recognized had to work or 

complete homework. 

10 days left. Teachers distributed exam exemption 

forms to seniors on May 26. Students were exempt from 

those courses in which they had a 95 percent attendance 

for the second semester rate and an "A" or "B" average. 

At first, the Key Club was not allowed to compile a 

senior destinations banner after complaints from the 

previous year's graduates. Seniors and parents signed 

new release forms and the banner went up. 

4 days left. The senior breakfast in the cafeteria in

cluded fresh fruit, cooked foods, and pastries. The cater-

B Y S TUDENT LIFE S TAFF 

ing service ran short on food before all tables were served. 

After practice seniors returned to the school gymna

sium to have a class picture taken. When the photogra

pher signalled, the seniors yelled an obscenity in unison. 

At 1:50, Mr. Mike Sisler called seniors to the auxiliru;· 

gym to line up for the senior assembly. Seniors pro

ceeded into the old gym and took their seats. Andria 

Griffin and Bobby Waker began the program by singing 

L ean 011 M e. The traditional passing of the gavels fol

lowed. Senior Class president Susan Bono presented 

class sponsor Mrs. Jo Ellen Brittle with an all expense 

paid concert trip to Washington, D.C. Once again, the 

Pink Ladies performed their dance routine from the 

Spring Talent Show. 

Suspense grew in the audience as the lights dimmed for 

the showing of the senior video and the senior superla

tives. A rumor that Frei!bird was a class song was con

firmed as the beginning strains filled the gymnasium. 

M embers of the Knight Letter staff passed our the final. 

senior edition of the newspaper to the seniors. The paper 

contained senior awards. superlatives, and spotlight~. 

F rn.I.\.\ nh1rnm~ ' ' ' 
the.· ...-c:nior 

l>rc.1kt.1'L 
-;ruJl:nr ... . k .. ..,h .. ' ,\ 

L11d11111 . . \ ,!11.11111.1 
\ \'ithl·r .. .. md !'\h.1mh"ll\ 
\•\'im11~c..·r c.u hctl,n .. · 
t!\ ,mg h, tlw R~ 1.11h ,k._. 

'tin:· l~cnrc.·1 1•'1 

gmdu~ltlt111 l'' ·h-th·c.· 
Chn•: l '.nl'n1n.:. 
I'""' hh .. ·d tht l• hl..l. \1hl 
tt:.h'lh·r ... Uhl "'-'Ul"f ... 

l'·'r,·ut .. hdp,·,l ·t't't' 
Thi..· lu 1w •1 1.. 'nmh 11 
d1..·•nr.H1.·,t tlw ,,lh'ti..·11.1 

\\Uh h.1llt11111'•, 

h.uuin .... ulih.·~ "'''" 
w tlht p1.h' ".t"ll11h~ .. 
1' 
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With a flower 
tucked 
behind her 

ear, Caroline Uhlik 
offers daisies to Mike 
Heslep and Molly 
McCubbin . Caroljne 
handed out daisies to 
the entire Senior Class 
prior to the ceremony. 

M aking a brief 
appearance, 
lung 

transplant recipient 
Whitney Leftwich 
accepts her diploma 
cover from Dr. Martha 
Cobble. Whitney 
:.lrrived at graduation 
just in time to walk 
across the stage as her 
fellow classmates and 
audience hailed her 
with a standing 
ovation. 

D istinguished scholars: Front Row: Nancr Lin, Tiffany Schartur, 
Clari5'a G reen. Shannon Vittu r, Erin Sobona. Second How: Kerri 
Mikkelsen, Julie Floryan, David Kunkle, Chi Yuen Lee, 

Beth Wib, Anne Spencer. Back Row: Erik Rosolowsky, Chri' Mi1d1cll, 
"fony Duus, Andrew Shcrnoff, Brent Shorter, Jeremy Morris, Steve Turner. 

Graduation 

P rc~scd into 'crvin· the aftcrnwin of 
~rnduati<>n. i\llr. Bohhy Waker .. ing:!- an 
acappcl1a version of Tiu Nflt11)111t/ l/11thon. 

Bcfi,rc si n~ing:, ·r,rny Duu::. led tht· 'cnior .. and 
audience in the l'ldxr of llllrx w11r,· 



A Time 
to Remember 

Red ribbons reminded graduates of the loss of fellow classmate 
D ennis Trotter, speeches recalled years of everlasting memories, and 

tears welled up at the courageous spirit of Whitney Leftwich 

W
.titin~ to 
rl'l'c..·ivc red 

rihhon~. 

,\ lid1dlc I lci,hman 
.111.t D.1r.1 D.1hun 
\\'.ud1 ;\Ir .... L..1,;\ 

C r.1\\ t~1rt.I pm n1tl" on 

L1,,1 l' ri, kcnl'ICl'J:<''
Scuior Cumh·1I • 

mcmhc..·r .. di .. 1rihutcd 
the rihht11h hcforc the 
ccrcmnnv .. uh.I 'c..·nior~ 
li:f1 .m c1;1pr~ ... c.tt in 

g nu.·nu•r~ uf l·J.p.,..,m.uc 
~ D<:n111 ... Ttuttcr whn 

5 J1c,f ,lunni.: their 
:? junitJr ~c..·.1r 

R 1i:h1.1t'1cr 
~r. 1 tlu.ui11~. ·' 

'"'·"' cn:tl 
Au1 ..... 1 n.1'i111~ 
t.')..,111111h.' ' h"·r "·'P wi th 
S1q•h.1111c 
Bl.1nkc11'h1r. The 
~r;ulu.uc ... ol1cn tln111J 
i1 Ii.ml 1u hol,t h.1<·k 
tt:.tr ... , whc.:lhl·r lllll t•t 
·mdm•,, 0 1 h.1ppinc.·,~. 

BY AccouIDE STAFF 

rustlingofrobcs, the whir of video cameras, and the was the end of a chapter, not the end of the book. 

anxious rattling of programs filled the Roanoke C ivic Following words of appreciation to parents b~· Shan

Center as faculty, parents, and students awaited the non Vittur, the long black and white line of graduates 

conclusion of another year. Little red camcorder lights prepared to receive diploma covers. 

dotted the audience, and graduates wore matching red Surprised by his name being announced out of order, 

ribbons in memory of classmate D ennis Trotter, who i\fatt Rourke bounded across the stage. !\lark Clark, 

died during the class's junior year. 

Seniors processed to a taped rendition of Pomp and 

Cirm111stn11ce, since underclass band members had exams 

the next day and could not play. Chris Mitchell pre

sented openi ng remarks and Anne Spencer contributed 

a poem reading. 

Julie Floryan made a speech quoting a Lebanese ph~i 

losophc:r fo llowed by the presentation of medals to 18 

valedictorians. Erin Sobotta completed the distinguished 

students' addresses. For the first rime in several vcars, 

neither attendance awards nor an Outstanding Senior 

Award were given. Class president, Susan Bono, talked 

about people having their own books to write, and this 

A l"lt\111\!,l'. trl\ 

111 tht 

,·-.•1t..·n1111l\. 

Sh.um•'" \ tfhu. h.1m 
'-11.mlt.:\, \11 ..... \ 'imtth. 
.t1hl \11-I\ ~IH.'r!hltf 

~ \\,1tk ,lt1\\ ll llll ..... \ ..... 

_..,._.....,.....,..,.._.....,._,.. _ _.. ~ t\I lhl ~·\htl'll1oll1 h,ill. 
-"' 
Ci \\'hnt 1hl'I 11111"11 up 
~ 

another out-of-order graduate, waited patient!~· beside 

Dr. M artha Cobble until Mr. Mike Sisler finally c<illed 

his name with an apology. 

As Or. Cobble, who was wearing her ne\\' doctoral robe 

signil)'ing the degree she received in December. handed 

out Jiplomas, srudents, including Jason Haye~ and Lee 

Flora, stopped to hug and kiss her. 

And~· Shernoff added <\ poem and quote to the cer

emon~._ ;rnd Ashleigh Trent dosed with singing Forc"O:'<'r 

Frit'111/.. after seniors n1rned the tassels on their caps. 

Instead of recei,·ing- diplomas. seniors got uni~ red 

covers and had to return to s('hool o n Friday to pick up 

the ('Crti ticates from homeroom teachers in the 1,1bby. 

D Ullltt.:_th\ 

t.:,t.h.ha.ll h tU 

~ 4: 1 l"llt• ltl\. 

(l, \l,udM l .1{1h1t 

t\\,llt.l ... ,,.tU1•1 ... \..ht1" 

l .1ld\\\·ll md \. 'ltn .. 1.11 

10,.1\k "•h 11 \\ 1d .1 

,.:;,tlll 1.h\lh\ 
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-...-lll"W lasses offered at A rnold R. Burton, 

including auto mechanics and carpentry, 

provided an outlet for students learning 

vocational skills. Students taking y ear

book, an elective course, combined their 

talents and won the award far best year

book in the state. 

In early spring, Mr. J oe L aR occo and 

Mr. Peter Lustig traveled to Gettysburg 

with their Advanced Government andA. P 

History students. 

For the first time, an SAT prep course 

was offered to help students taking the new 

March test. Students enjoyed the senior 

exam exemptions, but with a strict set of 
rules tacked on to the original policy. What

ever the assignment, students adjusted to 

make things balance out. 

Academics 
+ Academics Divider 



.. 

ppropriatelydressed 
in dungarees and 
old shins, Jessica 

Vest (Tom Sawyer) and Dana 
H all (H uck Fi.nn} act out a 
scene from Mark Twain's 
novel The Adventures of 
Huckleberry F inn in Mrs. 
Kristi F rv' s Advanced 
English 11 ~lass. To receive 
extra credit in the course, 
students performed skits, 
made posters depicting key 
points in the book, and built 
miniarure rafts out of wood 
or large prerzel sticks as a 
symbol of Huck's advenrure. 
Au junior English classes 
were required to read the 
classic no,·el. 
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"It is great to spend D 'I t rl t and I get to do it for 
halfofyourdaygetting aI y, 8 lluBil 8 three periods every 
to work with your hands day," said Aaron L ester. 

and do something that travellerl to The auto mechanics 
you enjoy. You get to U class worked on re-
learn wh ile you do building engines, 

something, as opposed Ar IJ R B t mounting tires, and in-
tolisteningtoalecture," no u . ur on stalling brake linings_ 
said Greg Chocklett skills needed for their 
concerning his preci- T hn I chosen career. 
sion machinery class at ec 0 O[Y Auto body, auto re-
Arno ld R. Burton pair, and engineering 
Technology Center. r t t · students all became in -

Students traveled ~en er 0 receive volved in the construc-
daily to the technology tion of an electric car. 

center to receive train - trl)jnlll' [ 
1
.Il The s tuden ts trans-

ingin specialized classes ill formed a 1989 Geo 
related to their career Spectrum into an elec-

choices. In a relaxed en- k t hl k'll t ric car, which was then 
vironment, the Stu- mar e au e s 1 s raced against nineteen 
dents received instruc- cars from five states at 
tion as they worked. the Richmond lnterna-

Students planned and 'By 'J( :J{offancf tional Raceway. The 
built homes for the Habitat for Hu- winning car was raced at the A rizona 
manity project. Each class received Solar and E lectric 500 in Phoenix, 
the opportunity to practice and Arizona. The engineering students 
sharpen their skills. designed the car, while Glenvar mar-
'We were responsible for wiring a ketingstudents promoted the project. 

house in Northwest Roanoke. I en- One hundred and two studen ts at
joyed helping out with a project that tended the technology center to par
wiU benefit less privileged people," ticipate in classes such as child care, 
said Brian Scruggs, an electricitystu- auto body repair, and cosmetology, 
dent. which provided them with market-

"! enjoy my auto mechanics class able skills before graduation from 
because it is something I Llke to do high school. 

.A. studcnr in auto body repair, Mark 
Burns, sands the paint off a truck. Auto body 
repair students learned how to remove old paini 
from vehicles and then apply a new coats. 

+ Classes Related to Career Choices 



~th a careful eye and a steady 
hand, i\ lichacl Ebel completes work on the metal 
larhe. First year machining srudents constructed 
hammer heads and metal shafts to learn how co 
properly use the machines. 

:8.t) .s ·. 1 ·.~~~E;:sis.: · 
l ...._ ..... 

- . ~ -

Through business classes, students 
prepared for their careers in the 
future . Students chose to take classes 
in business, typing, and marketing. 
Catering, home economics, and 
Interior Design classes gaves students 
experiences which could be used in a 
job or at home. Catering classes, in 
cooperation with Social Studies 
classes, prepared a feast of various 
forms of bread, called The Bread 
Basket of the \l\forld. Interior design 
classes took field trips to the Ethan 
Allan Furniture gallery to gain ideas 
for projects. 

"I decided to take 
marketing to help me 
with my future career. 
It h as also h elped me 
with my current job." 

- Robert Young 

~11n Ch:111dlc1 edit> .111d dd'll)!> .1 
_ gr:1phinpre1g-r:1111rh:11lwwm1c·111B \Sil' P111111!!

£i dw h<>li,la, sc»tson. -<tudc.:111- 111 ·"'"'""'c:,I B \Sil' 
j? pmg-raming 1:1ug-h1 markl'lllt)! -1t1dl0 lll' h• prni.:ram 
~ irrapl11,·, l<> hc·lp w11h -ak 111 pn1,lt1,·t, 

c::;:,,,,p<.:•~ltlng n•)!l'rhc·i. lkn I 11111,,kn 
h.111,I, the ,lnll fl> :. likc· ( ~ 111lh:t111' '°'lu,lt-m' 111 
, ·arpc..·ntn '-· l:t$St..':-. \\'l'rkcd ''1th ,,thc.·1 '"·l.t'''-'' .\1 th e. 
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"I'm never going to 
finish," you tell your
self as you think of the 
outline, posters, and 
finishing touches you 
must add to your 
project. The clock tells 
you that it is 11:43 PM. 
Your mind races as you 
think of what a disaster 
your project is going be. 

This became a famil
iar scene to all students 
who procrastinated as 
they prepared speeches, 
oral reports, and mod
els. Creative, long-term 
projects were assigned 
by teachers throughout 
the year. 

Mr. Peter Lustig's 
A.P. History class held 
trials that determined 
whether famous his

• 

Teach en 
a~~i[neu project~ 

thron[hont the 

year that alloweu 

~tnuents to 

expre~~ their 

creatitity and 
artistic ability 

interpret them. 
Marketing students 

designed and sold prod
ucts which they de
signed themselves. Stu
dents prepared differ
ent examples of adver
tising and presented 
their projects to the 
class. Matt Ireland 
brought his three foot 
python to advertise as a 
pet. 

torical figures should go :Sy 'i( :;-{o[[an a 
to hell. A student jury 

English teachers fre
quently assigned 
projects related to nov
els the class had read. 
Advanced English sru
dents Jill Nussbaum, 
Gina Nasca, and 
Sandra Williams, pre
pared a humorous rap 
video of The Scarlet Let
terfor extra credit. Kelly 
Griffin wrote and re-
corded music to be 

played as she read a summary of Lord 
of the Flies, for her tenth grade Ad
vanced English class. 

decided cases which involved his
toric figures such as Andrew Jack
son,John D. Rockefeller and John F. 
Kennedy. Students prepared the 
prosecution and defense and acted as 
witnesses. 

Mrs. Marilyn Hammes' psychol
ogystudents participated in a project 
related to sleep. They kept a record 
of their dreams and attempted to 

Growing plants without soil and 
testing the effects of slope on plant 
growth was a project for groups of 
Governor's School students. Indi -
viduals also had to design a project 
concerning landfills and plant 
growth. 

I - p .k . B h oug op1 instruct' ceca as ~ c 
draws a face on her balloon. Toddler~ visited Mr•. 
Marilyn Hammes' psychology chi'' so •rudcrw, 
could study their social dcvclopmcnr anrl 'cc how 
children react with other children. 

+ Creative. Long Term Projects 
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domed in Narive American stJle 
clothing, Beth Culver talks to her class while Amy 
~euzil and l\licheUe Martello warm themselves 
by a fake fire on the Ooor. They presented the skit 
on the Iroquois Constitution in order to teach 
their English class about the story. 

urting finishing touches on a raisin he 
constructed, Chad Harding, a student in l\lrs. 
l\laurcen Anderson's class, completes his winter 
project. Her classes also constructed pa pier mac he 
penguins for the holiday season and gave them as 
family gifts. 

. ' 

,,,"' .~E:~X:~C itJ S E S . . . . 
.. 1_.1-__:• ... _ .. 

Everyone has at least one famous 
excuse . F rom using legitimate 
reasons to absurd ones, srudents tried 
to avoid doing work. To make up for 
their missed deadlines students 
devised reasons why their work was 
not completed. Mrs. Mildred Jones, 
in charge of attendance, listened to 
many strange excuses from students 
who missed class. "The students 
haven't been as creative this vear as 
in past years, although I have heard 
some interesting excuses," said lVlrs. 
Jones. 

"I can u sually make up 
a leg itimat e excuse 

q u ickly. M y problem 
is that I u se excu ses so 

fre q u e ntly that my 
t eache rs n ev er believe 

m e . W e u su ally just 
l a u g h a b o ut it then." 

- Mike J ones 

l' <..·11.i..·t•ng .t ' l"l' lll trl'lll c: .... : .h 11 stucknr,; Ri.-k1 ;\ ldk1 . . L1111i,· 
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§ .I k:lllll'l' -h•n·. 
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1'11l\TDE:D 
Censorship, violence, 

peace, equality for mi
norities, child abuse, 
drugs, and personal 
identity-art students 
tackled these subjects 
when they entered the 
national, "What's in 
your mind?" contest. 
The contest was spon
sored by the group De
signs for Education 
who provided money to 
theArt Department for 
participating. Entries 
were accepted in any 
medium which could be 
reproduced on a T
shirt. 

Whether thron[h 

creatln[ art or 

~erf orrnin[ rnn~ic 
~tnaent~ f ounu 

town. Junior Kelly 
Crawford said, "Toon 
Time, the cartoon ex
hibit, was the best. I 
can't imagine the pa
tience it must have 
taken to draw each in
dividual frame." 
The choir and band 

both performed con
certs before school 
closed for winter break. 

lllliijne, creative 

outlet~ in which 

Between the concert 
and symphonic band 
performances, the 
Stage band played for 
the crowd. They played 
Frosty the Snowman, 
Shiny Stockings, Ease on 
Down the Road, and 
Snakes. 

Students viewed the 
entries hung in the caf
eteria during lunches 
and voted for their ten 
favorite pieces. Senior 

to expre~~ 

til em~ elve~ 
Soloists during the 

choir concert included 
Elana Fox, H eather 
Christley, Graham 
Moore, Jennifer Cook, 
and Rick Vitolo. 

Charles Curtis, whose J '13y C . .91..nuerson 
censorship entry was 
selected by the students, 
said, "I enjoyed doing a project that 
might make people question their 
views." 

Art classes went to Center in the 
Square on a field trip in the fall. They 
viewed exhibits on cartoons, sculp
ture, paintings, and folk art, and also 
visited local artists' studios down-

+ Fine Arts Classes 

"At first, we weren't sure if we 
would even have the concert because 
of all the snow. We were canceled 
last year, and it looked as though we 
would be snowed out again," said 
Jennifer Cook. They performed an 
original version of The 12 Days of 
Christmas that they had arranged. 

:EK er coil bowl rakes shape under 
Ceramics srudcnr Jenny Chen's careful hands. 
Ceramics students learned how to use rhe kiln and 
glaze clay projects to preserve their works of an. 



.... "'he 1.:lcan~ her bru:-.h. ~cninr l\.ei:'ha 
Sn>rt pn_'l '<lfl':- to \ '\)ntinul.' work on her paint inµ:. 

:£ An r.-a.-h<"r ;-.1,.,, Pat Carr t:iu~ht b;1si"" ,;ud1 a, 
§ paint appli«:ttion :111d tex rnr<' u"ag« in painrin~ 
:2 ,1;i,, . 

: : trumming a few chords on his bass 
guitar, Chris Evans waits for stage band to rake the 
srage during the winter band concert. Stage band 
met as a zero period class and played a mixture of 
jazz and rock music. 

Independent Art Study offered 
senior art snidents the chance to 
spend one period a day working on 
their own projects. Lisa Sweet, Jeff 
Shelton, J.D. Cronise, Mary
Tvlargaret McCann, Rebecca 
Mitchell, and ShaLeigh Wright 
participated in the program. Lisa 
designed and sewed her original 
Homecoming dress, while Mary
Margaret specialized in paper angels 
and other craft projects. 

"The freedo1n we have 
in Independent Art 
Study is wonderful. 

My specialty is fash
ion d esign and I love 
h aving the opportu -
nity to stud y it in

depth." 

- Lisa Sweet 

Corrie Anderson = ; oloi:<t> Elana Fox :111d Graham:-. loMI.' 
c nrcrrain the 1.:ro\vd a t tht· dh\rll!.'

0 

,,,.i nter '"·orh.'<.·n. 

Th<: :<rage. dcsignl.'d like a li\'ing nll\111. pnwide,l .1 
hc>1nc,· atm<>>r hl.'t'I.' whik rhl· ,;11!{1.'I'> pl.'rt~in11ed .1 

medk,· ot' lwlid>ty mu,;i..- . 

Stage Bond, Mixed Chorus, Pointing, Ce ramic s, Art Field Trip + 
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:FUTURE 
Stnuent~ put 
pre~~nre on 

themselves to 

[et [OOU SAT 

scores anu 

applications to 

[et into the 
perfect colle[e 

would be too far away," 
said Andria Griffin. 
Athletic programs and 
student activities also 
were a concern. 

Although juniors and 
sophomores did not yet 
have to contend with 
college applications, 
they had to worry about 
passing the SA Ts. Be
ginning with the March 
test, the t est name 
changed to the Scho
lastic A ssessment Test 
and introduced a new 

The admissions com
mittee at Harvard was 
puzzled by the heavy, 
plainly wrapped box 
that had arrived in the 
mail. As they opened 
the box, 550 worth of 
quarters spilled on to the 
table with a resounding 
thunk. Scott Mofield 
saved quarters to pay 
his application fee to 
Harvard ever since his 
freshman year. How
ever, Scott didn't ex
pect to or even hope to 
be accepted to the Ivy 
League school. His rea -
son for applying was 
simply to be able to 
frame his rejection let
ter. "I have never done 
anything just for the 
heck of it. Now I can 
say that I applied to 
Harvard just for the :By C . ..9l.nc£erson 

griddi ng answer system 
for the math section. 
Math teachers rook a 
day away from their 
normal class plan to in
troduce the underclass
man to the types of 
problems they could 
expect to see in March. 

Star Trompeter said, 
"Hopefully the new ver

sion will be a little easier and not as 
stressful." 

heck of it," said Scott. 
H owever, most seniors took apply

ing to colleges a bit more seriously. 
As deadlines neared to get their ap
plications and essays in, seniors pan
icked. RevaPatwardhan said, "I can't 
stand to write college essays! Our 
whole life's existence shouldn't come 
down to a few test scores o r essays 
anyway." 

Seniors had to decide how far from 
home they wanted to be when they 
went to college. "I wanted to go to 
C harl eston because the beach was 

For the first year, an SAT prep 
course was offered. The half-credit 
course gave students the opportu
nity to take practice tests before the 
real thing. 

"After taking the course, I could 
reason out answers and tricks for 
taking the test," said Brandy Land. 

Before each administration of the 
SATs, groups of students met at 
Hardee's in order to relax and cram 

there, but my mom thought her baby in some final vocabulary words . 

.A..ftcr <>pc::ning the rn;.c, Stace.: \• Jann<"y 
help~ a young patron 111 ; clcl" I ,1 watch a t 
Afterthoughts. A' ;1 marketing 'tudcnt, Stacey 
earned a job at Tanglcw11ocl .\ l:11l .111d left -chool at 
2:15 to go to work. + Preparing for the Future 



:::II: n order to practice the new SATs, June 
Zhu and K.J. Jacobs and use a calculator and 
practice gridding in their answers during the prep 
course. The prep course was offered for the first 
time this year and taught sn1dents when to guess 
and other tricks to make them more confident. 

:::: 
~ 
.g 

High Point College rep
resentative talks to Dave Asher and Steve Devlin. 
The career center arranged for college admissions 
officers to tell students about the requfrements to 
get into that particular college. 

:::II: " ki I b I oo ng at t 1e many roe rnres 
spread out before her, Mary Bcdia pauses a moment 
to talk with the military representatives in the 
cafeteria. All branches of the service sent enlisted 
soldiers to talk to the students who were interested 

~ in pursuing careers with the armed forces. 

SAT SCORES 

Sweaty hands and nightmares of 
failing were common symptoms of 
taking the SATs. By placing in the 
top five percent in the qualifying test 
for the National Merit Scholarship 
Program, students were recognized 
as Commended students. They 
included D ave Baril, Cathalene 
Blake, Catie Bolton, Huyen 
Campbell, Charles Curtis, Lindsey 
D aniels, Maria Fusco, Joe Janda, 
Nancy Lin, Kerri Mikkelsen, Erik 
Rosolowsky, Karen Schauer, Tom 
T urowski, Brian W ells and Beth 
W iles. Christine Boutilier, Jeremy 
Morris and Erin Sobota were selected 
as semifinalists for the prestigious 
National Merit Scholarship. 

"I felt lik e I had been 
r un over by a truck 

w h e n I finished taking 
them." 

- Chris tine Boutilier 

~ uiJam:c .:1,unsclm 1«1111 Tillnun 
share$ a <mik with junior K:tt<· '\11rn> .1' th<'\ gn 
o\·er Kare»• .:la~> .:lwi.:t'> ti11 her 'Clllo1· vc'ir 
Registrati<'n to1'k pla<c 111 mid [.'chru.11·, .. u\\I rh1· 
guida1Ke <:olmsdrn» hdd indiv1du,1l t:1lltti.•rc n1.·c, 
with ~;Kh junior .111.I .;opho11h1 r1• tn d1~,·u~> rhc11 
<."hoi..:c .. 

SAT Prep Course, Marketing, College Visits, Class Registration 
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EFFORT 
The gunmasrer 

crouched beside the Teachers came up 
with new iUeas to 

encoura[e 

stuuents to [O 

~eyon~ the 
re[ular 

classroom 

who entertained the 
troops at Vietnam. It 
was so much fun!," said 
junior Jennie Bryan. 

A.P. Biology sru
dents went to the Sci
ence Museum and 
Planetarium to see an 
exclusive showing of 
The People, a movie 
about Native Ameri
cans and astronomy for 
extra credit. 

Rec Sports went on 
field trips throughout 
the year. The students 
traveled to play minia
rure golf, go caving and 
spelunking, and also 
went to a specially de
signed rock-dim bing 
wall. 

large cannon as he 
screamed instructions 
to his crew. "Five de
grees to the left! Good. 
Now swab the barrel. 
Load the shell. 0.K. 
Ready? FIRE!" The 
students rushed to clear 
the area before the can
nonball exploded. They 
had exceeded the fif
teen-second limit im
posed by their tour 
guide but had learned 
in the process how dif
ficult gunnery crews' 
jobs were during the 
Civil War. A.P. His
tory and Advanced 
Government students 
took a field trip to his
toric Gettysburg, Phila
delphia and Valley 
Forge in the spring. 

Chemistry classes per
formed holiday fun labs 

'By C . .9Lnc£erson to give srudents a break 
before vacations. Before 

to learn concepts 

Mrs. Kelly Peterson required the 
students in her trigonometry classes 
to repeat a fundamental trig identity 
whenever she saw them in the hall
way. 

A.P. History classes produced tele
vis ion shows covering sports, 
weather, and feature stories from 
different eras at the end of the year. 
The shows were taped and shown to 
the college-bound history classes in 
<>rdcr to introduce the eras that the 
shows covered. "I got to be a showgirl 

Halloween, the classes used hot plates 
to cook cinnamon candy to coat 
apples with. Before winter break, 
they created red and white pepper
mint sticks that they twisted together 
to form candy canes. 

Students in Mr. David Layman's 
health class helped with the produc
tion ofa video for the Virginia DMV 
concerning drinking and driving. 
The health class was filmed while 
pretending to sleep, filing their nails, 
and holding conversations. 

+ Unique Ways to Learn 



-. C>n a three dollar carriage ride, Chris 
Berger, Jon Spurlock, Star Trompeter, and Mike 
Trivitt enjoy the sights of downtown Philadelphia. 
After the ride, the srudcnts fed carrots and sugar 
cubes to rhc horse. 

_,, 

~s she finishes rhe hor pepper she 
created our of foam , Mary-Margaret McCann 
tries to think of a tide for her sculprure project. 
Sculprure srudents made box sculprures that were 
displayed at Tanglewood Mall during Youth Arr 
Month. 

J 
Students who were dismayed to 

find that their grades were hanging 
between an A and a B or a B and a C 
were deligh red when teachers offered 
extra credit. lVIrs. Kathrine Futrell's 
classes could make a collection of 
comic strips that illustrated literary 
terms. In advanced tenth grade 
English, students that turned in a 
Russian studies paper early got extra 
points. After attending programs by 
ten speakers throughout the year, 
D r. Rebecca Ross's anatomv students 
earned extra credit at the end of the 
year. 

"The extra credit 
offered in A.P. 

History made up for 
all the h ard tests that 

we all failed." 

-Kelly McFarland 

S caling-tht' <ll'titi•ialnick-,·limbin)!:wall. 
Will [\ l urn11· >rrctchc:< t<> r<.:ach a nhH't' <t'.:Urt· 

~ position. RL·t· Sport~ ~nh.kn t:-- pald ti\'L' '-'••liar' t•a,:h 
~ h> atrcnd the wall for the >l'<'nnd ,·car. l n addithrn 
~ ro thl· wall . thl· Rl·.,· SpPrr:-- "tudcnr~ \Vl'llt Pll 

~ spdunkln~ and ~anoL·lng cxpc..lituH1~. 

>-
Q) 
'C 

6 
v 

~rri"ti.:alh rwirlin)!: a rh.nhmtl' 
~-:·mna:<rics ribbPn. Kristen ;\ kP.:ak p:1rri-:1p:tt<'> 
in th<.: unit ottered lw the· t<.:nth !!rack 1:-':'111 -:b$St». 
St·l'ond ;cm.:sr<.:r. th<.: ~nn c·bss<.:; wc:ni t•> \ ':din 
C' ,1unrn to pr:ic·ti,·t' lint• d:ui.·in).l that wa' t.111~ht 
ro them lw a prnti:;si,1n:1I d:tth't' msn·uc·ror. 
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A.P. History , Sculpture. Chemistry Gym Rec Sports + 



The nuclear power 
plant suit obscured the 
mysterious visitor's face 
and body. Silently, he 
opened the door to the 
government class and 
began to walk up and 
down the rows of desks. 
He stopped at each 
student's desk and ran 
the Geiger counter 
around their bodies, 
checking for signs of 
radiation. Suddenly, 
the hand-held machine 
began to beep uncon
trollably. T he startled 
student at whom the 
machine beeped 
blushed. 

In science anu 

math cla~~e~ , 

~tnuent~ 
mastereu skills 

that they conlu 

apply in thetr 

future lives ann 

career~ 

Ross spotted a cock
roach running across a 
desk. She suggested to 
her class that they chop 
the insect up and test it. 
Three stud en ts per
formed the experiment. 

Math classes learned 
to apply their new
found skills in unique 
ways. After learning 
how to graph sine 
curves, Mrs. Emily 
Pack's trigonometry 
classes used their birth 
dates to graph their bio
rhythms. The bio
rhythms told the stu
dents about their physi
cal, emotional and in
tellectual selves. "It was 
like reading your horo
scope-for some people 
it worked, for others it 

When they studied 
nuclear chemistry, Mrs. 
Gayle Ross' Advanced 
Chemistry stud ents 
watched a classmate 
don a suit worn by 

'By C. 5!lnaerson didn't. It all depended 
on if you thought you 

live your life in cycles," said Lisa 
Sweet. 

workers at a nuclear power plant and 
visit a neighboring classroom. Mrs. 
Ross planted a radioactive disk on a 
student and the "power plant worker" 
had to find the disk by using the 
Geiger counter. Jennifer Hunter said, 
"It surprised me how long it took to 
get the suit on. Mrs. Ross had in
structions that had the order in which 
the clothes had to go on in. " 

Someti mes experiments didn't 
work as the teacher had planned. 
Students from theA.P. Biologyclass 
were performing a lab that tested 
different foods for protein, starch, 
glucose, and fat when Dr. Rebecca 

+ Science/Math 

Trigonometry and Algebra II 
classes split up into groups so that 
they could master difficult concepts. 
To divide the students into groups, 
Mrs. Pack had them draw playing 
cards. The number determined what 
group they were in and the suit de
termined what their role in the group. 
Roles included leader, homework 
checker, disciplinarian and ques
tioner. "It was fun to learn in groups, 
but sometimes the roles weren't great 
for the people who picked them," 
said Laura Meashey. 

E= 1 .. d h" xpccrant y wa1nng to rop 1s egg, 
Benji Shaver smiles at Jay Baker, Brian Tims, and 
Mike Prillaman. They designed structures that 
would protect an egg from breaking when dropped. 

... 



~th assistance from Mrs. Gayle 
Ross, Braum Mohler gers dressed in a donated 
nuclear power plant suit for a chemistry unit on 
nuclear chemistry. In addition to dressing up in 
the suit, the chemistry students attended a lecture 
given by the military on the safety of nuclear 
energy. 

GOVERNOR'S 
SCHOOL 

Offered as an option to the students 
who were highly talented in science 
and math, 27 students traveled to 
Governor's school daily. For one of 
their projects, the biology class 
participated in a landfill research 
project with a Virginia Tech 
professor. They planted seeds on top 
of the landfill and measured the 
growth rates under different 
conditions. During the winter, the 
science students took a month out 
from their regular classes to complete 
an experimental research project. 

''I'm g lad I go to 
Governor's school 

since it means we get 
t o eat fast food for 

lunch rather than at 
the sch ool cafeteria." 

- K evin Byrne 

·= - - xamining a sample fro m the 
spectrophotometer, Caroline Uhlikand Beth Wiles 
complete an A.P. Biology lab on photosynthesis 
and plant pigment. The A.P. Biology students 
met for labs twice a week during a uro period. 

.&.s he predicts the path ofhis balloon· 
g race vehicle. physics sn1denr I\ like I lcslep p1·cparc> 
~ to release it. The students brought their original 
~ creations co their lobbv co see which would 1rnvcl 

C 011\:cntrnting on his gluing. Shawn 
Clc:vingcr.:cimpktcs his gcomct~· projcxt. Bdorc 
the winter brcak. Mr •. Sandra Fen:~uson's .:lassc, 
created tree ornaments in geometric <hapc' u~mg 
,·ardboard .111d glitter ~ the farthest. . 

• 0 
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METHODS 
The last whistle from 

the theme song of the 
Andy Griffith Show 
ended, and the students 
laughed to themselves. 
Mr.Joe LaRocco' s gov
ernment class viewed 
the first episode of the 
show to learn about lo
cal government in small 
towns. He intended to 
show the program to all 
classes, but, by accident, 
one period viewed the 
show twice while an
other period never got 
the opportunity to see 
the show. 

Mrs . Marilyn 
Hammes used an 
E.S.P. lesson to play a 
trick on her psychology 
classes. She arranged to 
have one student guess 
the symbols on the cards 
correctly. She forgot to 
inform students in her 
sixth period cl.ass that it 
was just a joke, and they 
were left amazed. 

Teacher~ 

intri[uea 

stuaents to learn 

an out 

En[lish, history, 

ana ~sycholo[y 
throu[h project~ 

ann firamatic 

uemon~tration~ 
'By 'J( :J{offancf 

onstrations to illustrate 
concepts to his stu
dents. "Mr. Lustig was 
doing a demonstration 
on military tactics us
ing a racquetball and a 
racquet. He intended to 
slam the ball into the 
wall and catch it in his 
hand, but instead the 
ball hit him in the 
head," said Jennifer 
Hunter. 
Mrs. Diane Athey's 

A.P. English classes 
held a debate concern
ing whether or not 
Death of a Salesman was 
a tragedy. The number 
of students on oppos
ing sides turned out un
even. "There were four 
students against the rest 
of the class. The debate 
reminded me of the 
ones in U.S. History. 
Those were definitely 
the best part of the 
class," said Brian Tims. 

Channel 10 news visited Mrs. 
Government classes conducted 

polls concerning religions within the 
school and how students would react 
to having their freedom of religion 
taken away.Julie Floryan and Connie 
Freeman went to Hardees early one 
morning to survey senior citizens 
about the elections and voting. 

DianeAthey's seventh period A.P. 
English class to provide research 
for a national story concerning the 
challenge of the advanced courses. 
David Kunkle, Becky Brittain, and 
E rik Rosolowsky stated their con
cern about government funding for 
education and the attention given 
to advanced students. M r. Peter Lustig used creativedem-

I. . w Id •-•111111_..,.resscd in genuine gear from or 
War I, Mr. Peter Lustig lccrurcs Troy Erccr, 
Mary Dunne, Jennifer Minron, ;ind Jon Spurlock. 
After veterans informed him of where to find the 
rel ics, he left schoo l during his lunch break to 
purchase them before his six th period d ass. 

+ English and Social Studies 
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.a. s she throws leaves into a nest held 
by \/Vinsor Simmons, Ellen Jamison reads the 
poem Auspecs. Transcendentalism poetry was a 
un it which students taught to the Advanced 
English 11 class. 

t i_9 \an d 

i@"IWilli! 
resenting his senior research report, 

Chiyon Lee holds a bag of trash to illustrate how 
much people throw away. H e emphasized the 
importance of recycling, conservation measures, 
and reduction ofland.fill use throughout the report. 

retending to load a shell into a cannon on 
5 the Gettysburg battlefields, Jason Graham helps 
a\ Jon Spurlock while attempting to meeta 15 second 
~ time limit. The Government and AP H istory 
.9l students also viewed an electric map that used 
8 lights to show the movement of troops. 

F 0 RE I G 'N ! I 
L A N G · ~ ~ ~ j~ ·~·j 

Three robed kings, Rose Arellano, 
Rupa Patel, and Clark Goldstein, 
stepped into Mrs . Julie Martin's 
Spanish class bearing candy and 
homework passes for the students in 
celebration of Epiphany. For extra 
credit, students in Spanish made and 
ate gazpacho. In Mrs. Gwen Stech's 
classes, a Japanese business man 
volunteered to speak to the class. 
The classes visited the Japanese 
Embassy in Washington D.C. and 
participated in cultural activities. 

"The class could not 
understand the J apa 
nese speaker . We all 

nodde d and pret ended 
t o 

under st and his fast 
rambling." 

-Beth Wiles 

la.-iuir thcir<)w ,., 111 th" ha lJ ,·xl''"·nn_..: 
t hl.'m to be.: ti lkd with c".llHh . l ;l.'nnan <tudc.:nr,Jud 
Bn$hcar and "\l:ui-·, L t ll l.'ll l1" .1 lwltd' rr.1<!1111>11 

:\ frc r ,· la$$ the <tlldcnt; t111111d <111·b 111 I hnr <h• " '' · 
.1 ~if1 fro m St. '-:11·k tu1 ha,! .-hild r"n 



long with the different athletic sea

sons came good and bad results. Although 

the football team did not have a single win, 

the cross country teams made up for the 

losses as the boys' and girls' teams captured 

the District and Metro titles. 

Both basketball teams had winning sea

sons, but one dropped behind as the other 

pushed ahead. At the RVD Tournament, 

the boys placed third, and the Lady Knights 

struggled against Pulaski for the fifth time 

and won the district title. Aimee Beightol, 

most valuable player of the tournament, 

led the team in scoring. 

Whether it was golfer Doug Kenney or 

wrestler John Richardson qualifying for 

state or both swim teams winning the 

districts, the wins balanced out the losses. 

+ Sports Divider 



fl 
acingagainstafierce 
wind, senior Jason 
Dowdy leads the 

pack around a turn in the 
Metro Cross Country Race. 
Jason placed first in the race 
and went to state com
petition. Runner E mily Rakes 
traveled to the N ike National 
Scholastic Indoor Track and 
F ield C hampionsh ips in 
Syracuse, NY, placing fourth 
in the girls' high jump. 
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"TOUCHDOWN!" 
Playing against Fleming, Anthony 
\ l\l'oollums receives a 29-yard pass 
from quarterback Jeff Lang with 
rhree minutes, 29 seconds left in the 
second half, scoring the last 
touchdown ofthe game, and making 
the final score Cave Spring 14, 
William Fleming 34. 

RUNNING PAST 
the line of scrimmage, team captain 
Adam Boitnott avoids the tackle 
with the help from the offensive 
linemen and continues running 
down the field toward the cndzone. 
As a senior, Boitnott led the team in 
rushing with 91 carries totaling 350 
yards. 

FOOTBALL Front Row: Doug Popik, Lee Flora, 
Bruce Kropff, Captain Byron Dowdy, Captain Matt Ireland, Captain Mike 
Ray, Captain Adam Boitnott, Dusty Beekman, Anthony Woollums, Jeff 
Wright. Second Row: Graham Moore, Matt Edwards, \l\l'ill Freaney, 
Nathan Manning, Billy Frantz, Stewart Peters, Shawn C levinger, M ike 
Prillaman, M ike M itchem, CeoffTollcy,JcffDyne . Third Row: John Poff, 
Jon M cMahon, Richard Miera, Dcdric C laytor, Don Taylor, Robert Hale, 
Assad Abdclhadi, O.j. Beane, Jon Cuilliam;,Jcff Lang. Fourth Row: Mark 
Shincr,Jason Fox, Adam \l\l'right,Jason Wright, Brian Bolinsky, Ed Heller, 
Justin Mowles, Isaac William; , Will Shelton, RusryBrammer, Eric Crowder, 
Keith Doolan. F ifth Row: Coach Dave Sampson, Coach Steve Spangler, 
Coach Steve Zcgarski. Back Row: Coach Tim f.u lton, Coach Don Oakes, 
Coach Squeaky Valentine. 

+ Football 



The Knights struggled through a difficult 
season, but despite defeat, they had 

Determination 
I 

t was halfv.ray through the second half, 
and the Eagles led 16-0. The Knights 
were desperately in need of a touch

down, but even their run of bad luck didn't 
dampen their spirits. On a first down play, 
quarterback Jeff Lang hit tight end Stewart 
Peters with a 42-yard pass, 
resulting in the Knight's only 
scoring play of the game. 

The team fi nished the sea-
son with an 0-10 record, but 
senior Lee Flora recalled, 
"Our record did not reflect 
the heart and hard work that 
we put into the season." 

cs 
8 
0 
13 
0 
0 
8 
0 
14 
6 
7 

Martinsville at halftime," said team captain 
Adam Boitnott. "Going into the locker room, 
we knewwe could hang with any team in the 
league." 

They had their low points too. In the 
fourth regular season game of the season, the 

Northside Vikings held the 
Knights to only five offen

FOOTBALL 

Opponent 
Martinsville 33 
E.C. Glass 44 
Heritage 30 

Northside 30 
G.W. Danville 34 

Franklin County 30 
Patrick Henry 27 

Fleming 34 
Salem 39 
Pulaski 49 

sive yards. Nevertheless, the 
team refused to give up. 

"Most people would have 
quit, but we were out there 
everyweekgivingitombest," 
said junior Dusty Beekman. 

Too many injuries early in 
the season took their toll. 
Players tired quickly with 
nobody to replace them. This 
lack of people forced as many 
as nine people at a time to 
run both offense and defense. SEASON RECORD: 0- 10 

The Knights played their 
last two games of the season 
away, battling the Salem 
Spartans and the Pulaski 
County Cougars. Despite the 
strong football programs at 
both schools, and Pulaski'::; 
number one rating in the 
state, neither school suc-'We lost a lot of key indi

viduals, but our injuries were 
a direct result of our physical 
shape," said head coach Steve Spangler, who 
felt a lack of personal training and discipline 
turned out to be devastating to the young 
team. 

The team started out on the right foot, 
leading Martinsville 8-0 at the half. 'TU 
never forget the feeling being ahead of 

ceeded in holding the 
Knight's scoreless, with 

scores of 39-6 vs. the Spartans, and 49-7 vs. 
the Cougars. 

"This team was not going to lie down and 
die," said Coach Spangler, "The!' had been 
given eve1)' reason to quit, but the~' had too 
much pride to do rlrnr .. , 

• Jami,· Camp/id/ 

THE PLAY ENDS 
a:< Nad1an i\lanni ng make» the· 
rad<le·. a:<si:<tcd b" l:<:m,· \t\/illi:1111,_ 
B<>rh \l\/illi:tm> and ~ lanmng wt're· 
an cs,;cntial pan t>ftlw l".11·t· S['rtll)!. 

dl'frn:<c r hrnu~d1011t the· «:a::nn. 
~ l:mning rcn1rnt·d rwP tumbk, 1<11 

:1 tt>tal of 'i~ 1·:1n1'. and \ \ 'i lli.im, 
rit'd Dus[\ lki.:kman hll rlw r<:a111 
rccn rd ot' 4 p11nr - rt'111 rn cac"kk•,. 

Football + 



IN HOPES OF 
getting the ball past two Patrick 
Henry blockers, Che!)'l Dudley goes 
up and dinks the ball over rhe net. 
By clinking rhe ball, players hoped 
to trick rhe opposing team making 
them think it was going to be a 
spike. Cheryl, along with Natalie 
Hopkins, made the honorable 
mention All RVD District ream. 

DURING A TIME 
out. Coach ;\ lelissa Doll tells her 
players where to go on defense to 
co,·er the holes. Cave Spring 
opponents often took a rime our ro 
regroup and try to get back into the 
game to defeat the Lady Knights. 

AITER THE BALL 
"'ct h'-Julic Sink, Emily Rake~ hi t~ 
11 hopm}.\ to get the la~t point of rhc 
'ccond game .1ga1n'>t William 
Flc:min).\. Emily made first team All 
IJi~trllt .111d wa., named Player of 
the Y1·ar. Sill' helped Ilic u::1111 to a 
w111 lOU).\h ma1chc:.,again .. 1 opposing 
team ... 

+ Volleyball 

AS THE BALL 
comes floating down, Kerri 
l\ilikkelsen passes the ball to the 
setter. She helped lead the team to 
the district tournament where they 
lost to Franklin County in thre~ 
games. Kerri made first team All 
Roanoke Valley District. 

II -
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After practicing during the summer, 
the Knights began their season with a strong 

Spiking Attack 
T he pass is nice and high, directly to 

the setter. Kelly McClellan sets the 
ball to Emily Rakes, who hits past 

two blockers. The ball drops to the floor 
between two North Cross 
players. The final game ends 

(15-10,15-10,15-11)," said Kerri Mikkelsen. 
Emily Rakes and Cheryl Dudley helped 

win the game with blocks and hits. Emily 
said, "I try not to think about the game 

because, if I do, I will get 
nervous. I just hope that the 
whole team is on that dav with the Knights winning 

the match 13-15, 9-15, 15-
10, 15-6, 15-7. 

VOLLEYBALL and will play their best." 

cs 
3 North Cross 
3 William Fleming 
3 E.C.Glass 
3 Pulaski 
0 Patrick Henry 
3 North Cross 
3 Franklin County 
3 William Fleming 
3 E.C. Glass 
3 Pulaski 
2 Patrick Henry 
3 Franklin County 

Opponent 
2 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
1 

Natalie Hopkins helped in 
the win over Franklin 
Counry with her ace serve 
winning the last point of the 
last game. "If we hadn't won 
the game against Franklin 
County, we would have been 
tied for second place in our 
district with them. I knew 
that the pressure was on me, 
and I had to make the serve 
count." 

The Lady Knights accom
plished their goal of defeat
ing North Cross, but they 
had trouble with Patrick 
Henry. 'When we played PH 
at home, we got all discour
aged when all of our fans left 
after the first two games while 
the rest of the bleachers were 
packed with PH fans. It felt 
bad to lose to them (15 -12, 
15-12, 12-15, 6-15, 15-17) 
especially after winning the 
first n.vo games. I just wish 
we could have had more sup
port," said Kelly McClellan. 

SEASON RECORD: 10-2 
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT: 3rd 

Even though the team 
knew it was great winning 
these regular season games. 
thev knew it didn't tn<ltter 
who had the best record. 

"The Frankli n County 
coach said that they were 
going to embarrass us in our 
own court since we embarrassed them by 
beating them on their court. \tVhen we lost 
the first game (6- 15), I was kind of mad, but 
I knew we would end up winning, and we did 

Coach Melissa Doll said. 
"M:v go<ll was to beat 
Franklin Counn·and Patrick 

Henry in the district tournunent. This group 
of girls was the most ra1entcd team l have 
ever worked with ." 

• Ch<'r\11 Dudlc·\ . . 

VOLLEYBALL ~ FronrRow:kelh ;\ k l" ld lan. l'.tpw111 
~ Kerri l\ likkd$t·n. l"apra in l::mih lbke, . (.)la .1\d:ima;'l.«k. Back Row: Kt> rn 
'g, l\:ab, Dan<t I hill. l"lwrl'i Dudk.1-. l~aw11 Fr:mklin. \!:ita lic I l"pkm,, \ _11 

8l Chirdon, Julie Sink. Srephanie O~ilvit' . 

Volleyball + 



PROPPED 
againsradriver, with his legs crossed, 
junior Chad Smith is relaxed as he 
watches a shot and waits his turn. A 
William Fleming opponent squats 
to puton his gloves and also observes 
the shot. 

WHILE STILL 

A SMOOTH SWING 
of a driver launches Mike King's 
golf ball across the course towards 
the eighteenth hole . A Patrick 
Henry opponent ga7.cs at King's 
shot as h is rum approaches. 

holding their dubs, Coach David 
Layman and Bryan Staggs take a 
break and rest on a golf cart. Sitting 
on the fence, Mike King and Chad 
Smith join in to hear tips from their 
coach. 

...... c 

~ 

+ Golf 
Front Row: Coach David Layman, 

Earnic Cochran, Ja~on Ganong, Jason Brubaker, Casey Morgan, Scott 
Sliirky, Stuart Marrin. Back Row: Bobby Cockram, Chad WilJiams, D<JUg 
Kenney, Josh Points, Kris Montgomery, Scott Bailey, Bryan Staggs, Chad 
Smith, M ike King, Manager Justin Shirley. 

Q) 
·c: 
c 
Q) ..., 



The young golfers extended regular season play to 
regionals, where one player proved to have 

State Swing 
A

fter sinking his previous shot, Doug 
Kenney positions himself behind 
the marker on the eighteenth hole. 

for five rounds, while Cave Spring had 1612 
for their regular season standing, capruring 
the Roanoke Valley District title and ad

A smooth swing of the driver 
se nds the ball soaring 
through the air. The tension 
builds as his state qualifica
tion depends on this last shot 
at the Northwest Regionals 
in Winchester, VA. 

Shooting a 74 and finish
ing strong resulted in sopho
more D oug Kenney's quali
fying for the state tourna
ment at Greens Folly Golf 
Course in South Boston, VA. 
Kenny, the only Cave Spring 
golfer to qualify for state, 
placed third out of72 golfers 
at the regional tournament. 
H e was also the on ly mem
ber to make the All-District 
team, receiving honorable 
mention. 

The battle for the top team 
in the regular season was a 
tight one, as Patrick Henry 
proved to be a threat to Cave 
Springs' victory. Coming 

GOLF 
cs Tournament Place 
351 Halifax Invitational 5th 
316 William Fleming 1st 
320 Metro(lst day) 1st 
313 Metro( final) 6th 
326 Pulaski 1st 
324 Franklin County 2nd 
316 Patrick Henry 1st 
330 Cave Spring 1st 
329 RVD Final 2nd 
324 Regional 3rd 

DIST RICT TOURNAMENT: 1st Place 

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE SCORES 
Scott Bailey (4 matches) 81 
Cole Bolling (1) 92 
Bobby Cockram (1) 92 
Doug Kenney (7) 78 
M ike IGng (8) 80 
Josh Points (8) 82 
Chad Smith (2) 84 
Bryan Staggs (3) 82 
Chad Williams (6) 81 
Scott Shirley (1) 90 

vancing to regional compe-
tition. 

"Going to regionals was 
definitely the highlight of the 
season because we got to be 
away from school for a long 
time and it was the biggest 
tournament of the season," 
said Mike King. 

Coach David La\'lnan took 
the top six golfers with him 
to play in Winchester. 
Sophomores Doug Kenney, 
Josh Points, Bryan Staggs, 
and Scott Baile~-, along with 
juniors l\ l ike f(jng and Chad 
\tVilliams, qualified for 
regionals. 

Youth was not a problem 
for the young team, as ill of 
the sophomores were return
ers. "I don't think its fair to 
expect anymore from this 
team because they were so 
young, but the team defi-

down to the very last match, the Knights 
conquered the title by only one stroke. PH 
finished with an accumulative score of 1613 

nitel:· had the potentiaJ to go 
to state. V\/c just didn't pla~' our best in 
regionals," said Coach Layman. 

• TVimor Simmon.' 

CROUCHING 
down. s11phnmorc Bryan Sra!-(g:< 
ob~c-rvc;; rht· g;rt«:n 1t1 .tli \!:n hi, ha ll 
bdorc· he pur;, , Sragg> rricd to :1lign 
hi~ hall for .1 patC•1 <h•'l .n :1 mc:c1 
hosted h~ th,· 1'.1u\!:l1t- .11 l li,ltlcn 
\':1llr~. whcrt• ht -h•>t .111 ~h. 

Golt + 



AFTER A WELL-
placed shot, Kristen Grunewald, 
Carly Stover, and Heather Krause 
cheer on teammate Debra Masters 
during her match at River's Edge. It 
was Debra's first of three matches 
against Patrick Henry opponent 
Amy Speas. 

CRUSHING A TOP-
spin forehand cross court, freshman 
Alicia Todd wraps up her first ever 
win against William Flemjng. Alicia 
was the sole starring freshman on 
the ream. 

+ Girls' Tennis 

AS A SERVE COMES 
in from a William Fleming 
opponent, Beth Drombcrta rcrurns 
with a cross court forehand smash. 
Beth and partner Jill Nussbaum 
won the game and the match, 
assisting the team for a 9-0 win. 

:t:: 
~ 
.Q 

.5 
~ 

TRYING TO HELP 
with a li ttle strategy, Coach Joe 
Hafcy consoles Debra Masters 
during her second match against 
William Plcming. Whenever Coach 
I-lafcy noticed one of his players 
losing her concentration, h.: would 
try ro calm her down so she could 
regain control of rhc march. 



:::: 

Preventing the girls' tennis team from advancing 
to regionals, PH proved to be the teams' biggest 

District Rival 
T he toss is up high in the third set of 

number one seed Debra Masters' 
match against Patrick Henry. She 

takes her racket back and smashes the ball 
against her PH opponent. Debra and the 

school ream it is exactly that, a ream," said 
number one seed Debra. 

Shannon Vittur said, 'We were expecting 
new courts this year, it ticked us off since the 
football and baseball get the best facilities 

team ended up losing in one 
of only two district losses, 
both against Patrick Henry. 
Cave Spring dominated all 
other district teams by not 
losing one single match. 
Their record was 72-0 
against Franklin County, 
William Fleming and 
P ulaski. 

"It's been a great season. 
We've had a lot of fun, but 
the team also plays very com
petitively during the matches 
and practices; we have had a 
good balance of the two this 
season," said starter Beth 
D rombeta. 

After the second match 
against PH Beth said, "It 
was nice to win the match, 
but it doesn't matter if only I 
win. Four other players on 

the team have to win also." 

11!!11111•1111! possible, and we get the worst 
GIRLS· 1 .r.1'11'11~ 

cs Opponent 
5 Kempsville 4 
2 E.C. Glass 7 
9 Pulaski 0 
9 William Fleming 0 
2 Patrick Henry 7 
9 Franklin County 0 
9 William Fleming 0 
9 Pulaski 0 
1 Patrick Henry 8 
9 Franklin County 0 
2 E.C. Glass 7 

Roanoke Valley District Tournament 
8 Pulaski 1 
1 Patrick Henry 8 

INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT: 2nd 

SEASON RECORD: 6-3 

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT: 2nd 

courts in the districts even 
though we have one the best 
tennis teams in the district. 

The team finished the dis
trict final, losing 8-1 to 
Patrick Henry after defeat
ing Pulaski 8-1 in the semi 
final at River's Edge. "The 
loss was a disappointment. 
We may have been overcon
fident because of our success 
in previous district finals 
against Patrick Henry," said 
Jill Nussbaum. 

Beth Drombetta thought 
Coach Joe Hafey had really 
helped the team. "He is a 
reall:v great coach and an 
understanding guy," she said. 

With the exception of the 
loss to non-district foe E. C . 
Glass, the only team that gave 
the Ladv Knights troublevvas 

:::: 
fl. "Even though tenn is is thought of as an PH, and in the end, the Lady Patriots caused 
·g individual sport, when you play on a high 
:2 

GIRLS' TENNIS Front Row: Sha1111 011 \ 'ittur. i\ lali:i ;\ lilkr. 1,,:,.111 

their downfall. 
• Ra11dv Pritc' 

fr Thorne. S:in,l ra \Villiam>. Carh Stovn. l lca1 hn Krau><: . Beth Dr.1mhc11:1. Back Row:l.\1:1<·h 
g Joe l lati.T, .'\1111· t )1raway. Jill Nus>baum . . \li.-1:1 Todd. Krim~n Grunnl':tld. I ld,r.1 .\ l;1:<tn ' . 
:2 C;ina Na>n1. :\ll i>a V\lnnd. 

Girls Tennis + 



COMING DOWN 
the stretch, Jason Dowdy sprints 
rowards the finish line. He led the 
boys' competition with a time of 
17:02 on the 3.1 mile course at the 
Salem Baptist Home. Dowdy took 
first place for the team in all regular 
season meets. He made the first 
team All-Timesland cross country 
team. 

PRIOR TO A HOME 
meet at Hidden Valley, Joy 
Marraccini, Laura Henry, and Molly 
Rutherford jog to warm up before 
their event. Molly placed third in 
districts while Laura came in close 
behind at fourth. Molly made the 
second team All-Timesland cross 
country team. 

BEFORE A QUAD 
meet, Coach Joe LaRocco gives 
advice to the top runners for the 
boys' team. Standing beside Coach 
Elaine Boyd, Corey Ring, David 
Propst, Man Wright, and Jason 
Dowdy listen intensely for some 
poinrcrs. Dowdy's younger brother 
Ben peers through the huddle. 

+ Cross Country 



The boys' and girls ' teams ran ahead of their 
competition to capture District and Metro titles 

Going Undefeated 
After hitting a wall early and easing 

off towards the 
fields,Jason Dowdy l!l!MBl!!I!!~ "-'KV .:l .:l "-' V 

The girls' team did not have one outstand

TRY 
ing runner-they had three. 
Mo!Jy, C laire, and Laura 
were always battling it out 
for the top place. "One time 
Claire won, one time Molly, 
and another time Laura. I 
never knew which one would 
finish as our top runner," said 
Coach Joe LaRocco. 

strives to catch up with his 
opponent. Coming down the 
last hill, Dowdy closes in on 
Franklin County's David 
Angell to capture the first 
place Metro cross country 
championship. 

"I wasn't sure ifI'd get him. 
After I passed him, I felt fine 
and was able to run hard 
again," said Dowdy. Cave 
Spring took first at the meet 
for both the boys' and the 
girls' divisions. Brandon 
Bourne placed sixth, Corey 
Ring seventh, and Ben 
Dowdy eighth in the l\lletro 
meet for the boys' 3.1 mile 
division. Claire Rotramel 
placed fourth; Molly 
Rutherford, fifth; Laura 
Henry, eighth; and Bobbie 
Scott, fourteenth. 

At the Hidden Valley meet, 
Dowdy broke the previous 

u course record with 16:17 in 
£ the 3.1 mile run. This led the 
0 

~ boys to a first place fini sh , 
~ while the gtrls also took first. 

CROSS COUNTRY FronrRow: (..' .,rt·.1· Rinµ:. Narhau 
Ckinl'r. Bl'11 D<>wd1. J\li,·hdk J\l:im.: llo, Bohhil' S,·011. Ll'"h,u111 Agn:, 
Sha1• [ , \'Oil>. J\lolh· .R111ht"rti>rd , 1-:l'ith I lc >l land. J\lark Collyl'r. Second 
l{O\~: S~·on Sall1ss. Eri, Jnh 11so11. Hra11do11 B1>urnc Susan Bullen, .<\nna 
Karr. Jm i\ larr:i,·,·ini. l\ :1,·1 '\t·v111 , I ),. .. id Pn>['>I, .Ja.1· kirh~ . Bal'k Row: 
~ ·.,ad; L::bi1w Bt>v,I. l "iad1 Jnc I .. 1 !{.,,., ,>. C:tSl'I J\ lorrison. \!Vv"tl :\hhin, 
Erik Ho,mvlowsb. ;\ la11 V\i riµ: h1 . .Jot· Janda. la>c>ll I )ow,h , I .;n11 a I knr~ 

cs 

26 

21 

21 

25 

18 
23 

BOYS Opponent 
VA Tech Invitational 

Franklin County 
Pulaski 

Patrick Henry 
William Fleming 

Blue Ridge Invitational 
Salem 

Heritage 
Patrick Henry 

Pulaski 
Franklin County 
\l\Tilliam Fleming 

Patrick Henry 
METRO: 1st Place 

DISTRICT MEET: 1st Place 
REGIONAL MEET: 5th Place 

GIRLS 
VA Invitational 
Franklin County 

Blue Ridge Invitational 
Heritage 

Patrick Henry 
Franklin County 

Pulaski 
METRO: 1st 

DISTRICT MEET: 1st 
REGIONAL MEET: 5th Place 

35 
75 

121 
121 

43 
82 
90 
57 
86 
96 
99 

30 

40 
64 
67 
70 

Laura Henry said, "My job 
as a captain was to keep ev
eryone together as a team 
when the urge came to go 
our own way." 

In the djstrict meet, six of 
the top 15 places were taken 
by both the boys' and girls' 
teams. Crossing the finish 
line within seven seconds of 
each other, Dowdy finished 
second; Bourne, fourth; and 
David Propst, fifth . Both 
teams advanced to the re
gion.ti meet at Rivanna Park 
in Albemarle . The girl~ 

missed advancing to state 
competition by one point. 
Dowdy \.Vas the only runner 
to advance to state. 

• Winsor Simmons and Ch<'ryl Dud/<'\' 

TAKING LONG 
srridt·$ to make her way up a hill, 
junior Clair,· Rnrraml'l srri1·l's for a 

tirst placdinish in rhe n:µ:innal lllt't't . 
Thl' girls' rc;1m pl:t,·c,I tifrh in tilt' 

v 111<.:t'l wl11ch wa, hdd :it Rivana Park. 
~ Clair" madt• tilt' tir<t tc:11n ·\11 
~ Timc,;land nos, (ountn rt·am. 

a 
Ol 
~ 

Cross Country + 



DRAWING A FOUL 
fora potential three point play, Katie 
Dierker lays it up over a William 
Fleming opponent. Katie led all 
scoring and was pulled up ro vars ity 
afte r the JV season had concluded. 
"The amountofchemistrywas great 
considering we came from three 
schools. That chemis try was 
responsible for our success," said 
forward Katie . 

AS HE RECENES A 
p:1~~ f~r,'."l second-string quarte r
back Wiii Shelton, Jonathon Poff is 
cackled from behind by a Norrhside 
linebacker. Poff caught the pass 
shorrly after Robert Hale's 19-yard 
sideline catch in the first half. The 
Kn ig hrs ended up losing rhe game 
by four. 

r· 

COMING DOWN 
the court, BiUy Frantz lays the ball 
in against V\lill iam Fleming in their 
first of two meetings. This brought 
the lead to 10 points and brought a 
victOl)' over the Colonels. Frantz 
led the team in points. 

::= 
& 
.Q 
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JV VOLLEYBALL . Front Row: I< ri stin;i C hild re.,> . Sarah O gi lvie, Sra.:ic 
.\.l<mn ka. C. hc rl'I Rhode,, Sara I lopkin '>, T hi Campbell , M ichelle \l\laldron. Back Row: Raven 
\',111 J>vck. l'hr.htlJH• 'idHH111ovcr. Valerie Bcrnv>, J c,~ica Barrett, Chri s~' C li fton , Jenn ifer 
I .upton. I k,1thcr Pruftin 

+ Junior Varsity sports 

JV BOYS' BASKETBALL F ron t Row: \ 11111 \ L11 111. 1~ 1 ·:11 1 B illin~~ k:~-. i\ br 
Burgio. Brian JVJ,+ arla11. J.,, Ji lll ;111k .. 11 , hq•. "" '" ..., l11 iln . ..; '"l'I"·" (_'.,, . Back Row: i\ 1:1n:igc 

.Joh n Kci rh , ( 'ua, Ii J( 1 rk la< k'"n . R 1·.111 )l., Jt ll• 11 1. lldh F r.11111. ( ' 1111 , ln h "''""· t )lin i\ kCl:1i11 
l{ohcn I lcr.- h ~11 ridn, :\ .lw Aw .... ( " •:t< Ii ( ·1,,.,, ( .1n 



Three of the four teams captured 
first place in the regular season to provide 

JV Domination 
B ehind by SL\'. points against Glenvar, 

quarter-back Zach Wright hands 
off to running backJason Fox. He 

takes the ball tightly in his arm and gets 
down low ready to take a hit. Fox runs 
through the line and into the end-zone to tie 
the game. 
Tied 6-6, kicker Matt Edwards lined up 

the extra point. The kick was up and good for 
the winning score. 

J V Boys' Basketball JV Football 

JV Volleyball 
An uncontested serve late in the third game 

provided a victory over Franklin County. 
Sophomore Christy Clifton led the team in 
points due to her powerful serving. 

The Knights remained undefeated and 
finished first for the regular season. 

JV Girls' Basketball 
Suffering from its only loss to Pulaski, the 

Lady Knights prepared for 

With their undefeated 
record on the line, the 
Knights prepared for their 
game against Patrick Henry. 

Season Record: 2-1-7 
Regular Season: 5th Place 

the final meeting between 
the two rivals. Kari V/hitney 
hit a three with 1:30 left to 
close the gap to a one point 
Cougar lead. A steal by 
Kristen Smith resulted in a 
short jumper, giving the win 
to the Knights. 

The game began with P.H. 
trouncing the Knights 8-24 
in the first half The Knights 
bounced back, cutting the 
lead to 5. 

The Knights came back to 
win the game 42-41 with 
Abe Agee's two free throws 
in the last 30 seconds. 

JV Volleyball 
Season Record: 14-0 

Regular Season: 1st Place 

JV Boys' Basketball 
Season Record: 14-2 

Regular Season: 1st Place 

JV: Girls' Basketball 
Season Record: 15-1 

Regular Season: 1st Place 

It was the youngest team 
since a JV program was es
ra blished. "I think our 
sophomores really stepped up 
and showed leadership." said 

Coach Mike Downs. 
After the game, Billy Frantz, leading scorer, 

said, 'We just seemed to be a different team 
in the second half." 

Newcomers Catie and Alvs:><l Reddick 
added height, nor to mention another set of 
twins to the program. The~' shared time at 

center and led the te;un in rebounding. The Knights ended their season and their 
perfect record with two tough losses to 
Fleming and Franklin County. 

The L1dy Knights "von the regular season 
title . • f!Vinsor Simmons and Randv Pri(,' 

AS SHE PASSES 
rhc ball t<> s.1n1h Ogilvi" "' >l' t up a 
kiU. co-captain Sara H1ipki1b .1id, 
in thl' vi-:rnn <H't'r th<' Franklin 
Counn- Eagle>. "\\' h.:n "''-' bear 
Franklin l\,nm~·· I had .t tedin).r 

rlut um team w.1:; rt•:1lh <'IJIHlll)I; 

wg..,rh~r .ind Wt' ,,,uld lw rh.: >l'a>,111 

,·hampi<111"." o;a1d tn:;;hman <rane1 
Sara I f,1pk111,. 

JV GIRLS' BASKETBALL From Row: .\ l:inaga l .ind,;a' I ligg111h1irh:11n. 
'],;,.;,,, . ., '>rni1h. k 1· lln l'.11 1,.11. l.11 111 l '11 ll:t1l1L'r. I .111 1'1' 11 Bk,·i11,, S1 ,1\' 1<' .\ l,1rioka . .\ l:ma)!'l'l , \1111 
l '.11N·1 B:H"k Row: ,\l ,111 .1g,·1 J,c lln l.i<k. l\.m \Vl11nw1'. 1-:ari<· l>il'rkl'r, \11 ,"1 Rt·d,lick, 
l """I; .\ likl' I)"" 11'. l ·.1111· Rnl,fi,·k . .J .1,·k1t· I l11rgc1,ki. l'i1ri"'' l' litwn. l'n:i<h l1.n ·i11 Rn 'l . 

Junior Varsity sports + 



A WELL EXECUTED 
press causes Coach Linda Long to 
enthusiastically give her team 
encouragement. Coach Long 
emphasized the importance of 
making /a press work to be an 
essential key to defense. Icing her 
knee from a basketball injury, Cheryl 
Dudley cheers on her team along 
with Winsor Simmons, Rachel 
Mardian, Allison Beightol, Leah 
Daigle, and Coach Beth Wilson. 

A QUICK JUMP 
stop allows point guard Allison 
Beightol to lose her Patrick Henry 
defender in order to give her a shot 
opportunjty. Allison shot 39 percent 
from the field and averaged six 
poinrs. She also made the Honorable 
Mention All-District ream. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL Front Row: Allyson Whitney, 
Emily Rappold, Allison Beightol.Jenny Rappold, Captain Aim<::<:: Beightol, 
Manager Christy Allman. Second Row: Coach Beth Wilson, Captain Leah 
Daigle, Chc;ryl Rhodes, C heryl Dudley, Captain Chrystal Rhodes, Coach 
Kevin Rit'l.. Back Row: Coach Linda Long, \IVinsor Simmons, Rachel 
Mardian, Lisa Bryan, Kellev Griffin, Coach Mike Down~. + G;rls' B~sketba l l 

SKYING OVER 
Felicia i\lann $ from \ Vi l liarn 
Fleming, Li~a l3ry:111 tap, tht· ball to 
Chen·! Rhodt· s for the g:1me', lir$l 
posst:ssion. Le:ih Daigle ,1a11d, lw 
awaiting a fast brcakopporrunin·. :\ 
54-31 ,-icton·o,·crt he Coloncb g:1n: 
l h<.: Lady Knighb :tn auwm:tl ic· he rt h 
in the region tournament. 



.. 

The Lady Knights faced two one point losses to 
Pulaski, but rebounded from the loss to win the 

One that Counted 
D 

own by three, with less than a Pulaski turnover and got two key rebounds 
minute remaining on the clock, the to lead the Knights to a 46- 42 victory over 
Knights call a time- ~!lll!!Rli!!llRRll!llW!~~-1!1111 the Cougars. 

out. Pu laski's Carrie "It was a pride game since 
McConnell throws a base- both teams had automatic 
ball pass down the floor, but region berths. We did what 
Aimee Beightol intercepts it took to win, "said Coach 
the pass. Lisa Bryan receives Long. 
a shuffle pass on the block The team had a strong De-
from Allison Beightol. The cember start with a perfect 
bucket is good and Lisa is 10-0 record and a first place 
fouled; however she does not finish at the Guilford, NC 

.:f connect on the free throw to Christmas Invitational. The 
~ make the three point play. Lady Knights had high hopes 
2 Kara Buckner, from entering the month ofjanu-

Pulaski, received the ball on ary, where they would face 
the inbounds and was called Pulaski and ultimately their 
for a charge taken by Allison first loss. 
Beightol. Aimee penetrated Leah Daigle executed her 
into the lane and drew the job as a senior captain, as she 
foul with 14 seconds left. The led the team in the highest 
District title was on the line. free throw percentage, aver-
Aimee hit both free throws aging 76 percent for the year. 
to put the Knights ahead by "Playing on this team has 
one. Leah Daigle forced a been much more than a 

CLEARING A 55 
ta or 

Albemarle 60 

rebound, Cheryl Rhodes protects 
the ball and looks fo r an outlet pass. 
Felicia Manns and Laticia BurwcU 
from Fleming collapse on the ball. 

SEASON RECORD: 21-4 
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT: 1st Place 

game. Our team was close, 
and I think that was one of 
the key factors to our suc
cess." Leah was selected to 
the second All-District team, 

C heryl averaged 11 poims and led the Knights in 
rebounds, having 162 for the season, and avernging 6.5 
a game as a sophomore power forward. 

averaged 13 points, and was invited to play in 
the VHSL AU-star game. 

• /1Vinsor Simmons 

A SHORT JUMPER 
from the topofthl' key allows Aimee 
Beig htol to get a shor off l>VCr 
Fkming's poinr guard A shaki 
Johnson. Bt:ing the team's le.1ding 
Sl'Orer, making the first ream All
Distrkts. bdng nnmin;m:d most 
valmiblc pla~·c r of thl' R\'O 
tourn;1111cnt, and making the tlrst 
ream ~\i\1 n.:i;io n were way;: A ime<.' 
d cmo nsrr.ued he r leadership as,,,_ 
.:aprnin. Against Franklin C <•llnn, 
she passed l5 3S$isi:; to break a rc.:o ;d 
pn:viou~ly hdd hy Kim S icwan . She 
al~,, hdd thl' r,•,·ord for rlw nw;t 
•l>>isr, in 0 111." <1.':i>on with l oO. 
awrngtn!:{ 6.4 .l gam,._ Sh<: hr,ikt rhc· 
n·,·ord for rh<: mos1 <t<:al> 111 .t .i::til1l' 

~ against l{,,,uwkl' 1..· arhnli , .11 11i h.1, l 
~ thl' highest <cc.ti .tveragl' tin .1m 
£ ~~a ... nn. ,l\'t-T~l~Hl~ t(lur .t ~~un1: 

Girls' Basketball + 



Not qualifying for regionals was an upset, as the 
Knights led the RVD throughout the season by going 

Over the Top 
U 

p by six through the first three ended with a 5-4 district record, losing the 
periods of play against first-place final game to Fleming. 
William Fleming, the Knights The high point of the season came when 

went cold as they shot six out of the their last the Knights beat Salem, which was ult i-
24 shots at the end of the l!!l!!R'1!1111111!1!111111!!!!!!!11!111111!1 mately the AA State 
game. Trailing by three Champion's only loss . 
points, Jeff Lang drove past 'When Jeff Lang stoic the 
his opponent. Lang spotted balJ with six seconds left on 
the top-scorer on the team, the clock, the steal resulted 
Matt Matheny. He winged in the game-winn ing two 
the ball to Matheny, who points. Dusty Beckman put 
put up a three-pointer under up a shot and Salem's Brian 
pressure. The crowd roared Monroe was ca l led for 
as the ball went into its arc goaltending. That call dc-
and swished through the cided the game," said M ike 
bottom of the net. The Collins. 
buzzer sounded, sending the 'We played better than we 
game into overtime. were expected to, but we 

Matheny said, "The first could have done better. We 
shot felt good as soon as it lost a lot of games that came 
left my hands." down to the last seconds. We 

The team took the lead in are still learning, and next 
overtime and with a minute season, we wilJ be a more 
and a half to play; they were experienced team," said 
up by two. All-State player Lang. 

Derrick Hines scored 12 • Winsor Simmons/Randy Price 
points on free-throws at the 
end to give the Colonels the 
wm. 

Early in district play, the Knights wiped up 
Pulaski twice, Franklin County, and PH, 
giving them the district lead for a while.They 

BOYS' BASKETBALL FrontRow: Jeremy Gadd, 
Jeff) .,mg, Dai 1 Shertz. Kendrick .J acobs. Second Row: Kevin Davis, Mike 
<.. .. 11Jin.,, Dr1u~C ullin:in, Uusry Beckman, Brcnt Shortcr, Davc Dunstan.Back 
J{ow: L .. ad1 Rkk l ro th, J:11nc' Jrvin , Mark Beag le , Doug Hibb~ . Gra111 
Kurlc><m . .Vlart M~thcny. John Finncrry. Manager J luntcr Atkim.on. + Boys' Basketball 

EYE TO EYE WITH 
his team, head coach Rick Crotts 

gives rhc game stra tegy to the sta rting lineup. Dusry 
Beckman, James Irvin, Jeff Lang, Matt Matheny, an<l 
Grant J(jnJeson listen to his advice. Coarh Crotts 
surprised the team by resigning at the end of the season. 



STRAIGHT UP 
over the defense, junior l'vlatt 
M atheny releases a jumper from the 
top of the kcv. FrnnkJjn County had 
a hard time stopping M atheny, as 
d id o ther competi tion. He led the 
team in scoring and rebounding, 
averaging 21.8 poin ts per game and 
7.4 rebounds per game. l\ilatheny 
made the first team All-Districts 
and second ream All -Timesbnd. 
H e started as a power forward. 

IN A DEFENSIVE 
~l~\lh.'<.: . ::;(' nior Kc:vin Davi~ gu;\rd~ 

Dc:ri<·k I l ino frn m \•Vil liam 
Fkini11g;. Davis p lan·d :1 sh1><> ting; 
g;ual'd t'"r lhl' K11 i)_(hr' hi>,iun1ora11d 
senior ~'t:ar and a,·crat-{c..·d ~ . 4 poinr:-. 

'3 pl'r )!;:\Ille'. l .' ll'min~ provl'd ro be 
~ the ir l<lll)!;hl'"t c1>1nl'c: riri11n , :t> the· 
~ l\.ni).(hb ln::i b~· rwo 111 1>\'crtitnc'. 

A POWER DRIBBLE 
against tight pressure from Fleming 
allows G rant Kittleson to hit Jeff 
Lang with an outlet pass. Matt 
Mathenywrurs in the backcourr for 
a possible fast-break opportunity. 
Dusty Beekman hangs our in the 
prunt and onlooks the action. Lang 
led the Knights in assists, with 5.2 
per game and was a Timesland 
Sizzlin' Sophomore. Kittleson was 
voted the team's unsung hero. 

DESPITE IRVIN'S 
box-out, and his determined face. 
Fleming rebounded the ball. James 
I rvin ave raged 15 points per game 
and four rebounds. He was the 

~ team's second leading scorer. and 
-~ was named to the second ream All
~ Distrists. 

A LEIT HANDED 
hook shor over Chris Combs allows 
John Finncrt\' to I:\\' ir in for rwo 
points . . -\ ,; Finncrry'$ tir"r ~·c:1r ,rn 

Kevin Ullv 

.g varsity. ht.: wa> often rht.: >i,-.:rh man 

§ in and pkwcd bllth .:cnrcr and l'nwcr 
~ tlirward .. 
0 ..., 

Boys Basketball + 



COUNTING LAPS 
for Brad Fonh, freshmen Alicia 
Todd and Lindsay Miller wait for 
their tum to swim. Several freshmen 
from both junior highs helped the 
team score poinis all season. In the 
Southwest Virginia High School 
Swimming Championships held at 
Virginia Tech and attended by local 
teams, borh the girls' and boys' teams 
came in first. 

ANXIOUSLY 
awaiting teammate Vince 
Baranauskas, Bryan Banks is set in 
his ready position. Bryan swam the 
breaststroke in the 200 medle\· rcla\· 
ag:Unst Patrick Henry and Pulaski 
in theDistrictfinalshcldat Radford. 
The two, along wi th C hris 
Fernandes, buttcrflv, and Khalid 
Alami, freestyle, ro~k first place in 
the event with a time of 1:53. 17. 

SWIMMING FrontRow:Jennifer Daughtery, Susan Bono, Courtney 
Cochran, Karen Likens, Robin Divers, Brian Tims, Claire Rotramel, Keith Holland, Bryan 
Banks. Second Row: Kristen Stokes, Jen Qyinn, Alison Cochran, Jennifer Hunter, Sandra 
Ungercr, Katherine McPhaul,Alicia Todd, Lindsay Miller, Melissa Jennings. Third Row: Kim 
Yessian, Laurie George, Tara Joyce, Lissa Wood, Joy Maracini, Brooke Fonder, Brita Wirth, 
Amber Goff, Elaine Anderson, Matt Robinson. Fourth Row: Kcmaro Yoshito, Casey 
Morrison, Natal ie Anderson, Brad Weaver, Paul Gross, Decca Taliferro, Pricilla T hornsbury, 
Lela Kessler, Brad Forth. Back Row: Coach Larry Long, Rick Vitolo, Erik Largen, Jason 
DcCarlo,JcffShclton, David Hayes, Chris Fernandes, Erik Kahil, Khalid Alami, Coach Kit 
McCarthy 

+ Swimming 

CLOSING IN ON 
the lead swimmer from Pl I, Rick 
Vitolo finishes his third lap of the 
100-mcter backstroke. Rick <,aid, 
"Before the race I thought I would 
win, but I got a bad :.rnn and I 
figured I was going to lo:.c." Rick 
came in :.econd in the event. 



Both swimming teams wiped out the competition 
in the Roanoke Valley Districts to take 

Two More Firsts 
T

ied at 80 points apiece after 12 
events against Blacksburg, Vince 
Baranauskas prepares for the 400-

meter freestyle relay. He is 

meet, the team had captured the RVD title 
with a44.5 pointwinover Patrick Henry and 
a 66 point win over Pulaski. 

Coach Kit McCarthy said, 
the first of the four freestyle 
swimmers in the final event. BOYS' SWIMMING "This had been a difficult 

season with all of the bad 
weather. [The girls' team] 
got really excited about win
ning districts for the fourth 
time." 

Reaching the edge, he sig
nals the start for sophomore 
Neil Williams. With a lead 
on Blacksburg, Neil touches 
the side and aUows Chris 
Fernandes to rake over. Chris 
gains almost a second and a 
half lead on his opponents, 
and Charlie D avies fin ishes 
with an easy win. 

Neil Williams said, "I didn't 
know if we were going to 
win before we started, but 
after Chris got into the wa
ter, the race was afready ours." 

Headed by captain Jen 
0!,1inn, the girls' swimming 
team prepared to take on ri
vals Patrick Henry and 
Pulaski in the Roanoke Val
ley district championship. 

T rying for its fourth dis
u trict title in a row, the team 

cs 
93 
61 
43 
27 
88 
127 (Dist) 

Patrick Henry 
Pulaski 
Heritage 

E.C. Glass 
Blacksburg 

Patrick Henry 
Pulaski 

Opponent 
75 
22 
43 
59 
82 
84 
67 

SEASON RECORD: 3-1-1 
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT: 1st Place 

GIRLS' SWIMMING 
cs 
118 
68 
62 
37 
109 
139.5 (Dist) 

Opponent 
Patrick Henry 50 

Pulaski 18 
Heritage 24 

E. C. Glass 49 
Blacksburg 61 

Patrick Henry 94 
Pulaski 73.5 

SEASON RECORD: 4; 1 
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT: 1st Place 

E. C. Glass stopped them 
at regionals just as they had 
during the regular season. 
The teams competed 

against 11 reams at the 
Christmas Invitational ar 
Radford, with the girls plac
ing second and the boys, 
sixth. "I was very impressed 
and pleased with their show
ing," said Coach McCarthy. 
The group rallied to win 

the districts after two top 
swimmers left the bovs' team. 

Ten team members were 
invited to the Virginia Stare 
Invitational, an elite meet for 
wh ich swimmers had to 

~ began with a 200-medley relay win by fresh
~ man Brooke Fonder, Sandra Ungerer, Kristen 
~ Stokes, and Lissa VVood. At the end of the 

qualify. Lissa Wood placed 
in the top eight in all fom of her events for 
the best showing of the participants. 

• Ra11d1' Pric,· 

IN THE FIFTH 
\engrh of thC' 200 indi,·idual mcdk,. 
l\ l ;lissa Jennings swim> rl; e 
breasrsrrokc as the third of her four 
srrokcs. Ctlmpcring in the 
Christ111;1s l1wir.nion;1l ar R;1dt.11rd 
again,;t orht:r ;wimrncr:< from 
Hilron. Parri'k I knrv. :rnd E.C. 
G la,;:;. :'\ ldissa W()ll rlw r:t.:•·. Thc 
girlt' l.'.'tt1nc in :'.t'1,,_'t.)Jhi ,tnd the i"hn"-.. 

,;ixrh. in th<' meet. arr,·1l(led h ' 11 
tl:;lll\~. 

Swimming + 



Exceeding expectations, the Knights put regular 
season losses behind and went to the tournament to 

Gain Respect 
P ulaski led the Knights 31-35 with 

one match to go. At the beginning 
of the meet, junior Tim Carter 

weighed in at 171 pounds, but at the last 
minute, Coach Steve 

ingJohn Richardson in first , Scott Salliss in 
fourth and Barry Link fin ishing sixth . From 
there, Richardson and Salliss went on to the 
state competition. 

Spangler moved him up to 
wrestle at 189 pounds. Tim 
not only had to beat his op
ponent, \vho already had a 
weight advantage on him, 
but he had to pin him in 
order for the Knights to win 
the meet. The match was 
dose all the way, but late in 
the second period Tim got 
the advantage, got his oppo
nent in a cradJe, and pinned 
him, providing the points fo r 
the team win, 37-35. 

WRESTLING 

Wrestler 

John Richardson 
Barry Link 
Chad Amrhein 
Mike Newton 
Scott Salliss 
Robert Kaczmarek 
Tim Carter 
O.J. Beane 
David Richards 
Rich Miera 
Cody Blankenship 
Dennis Duarte 

Record 

25-3 
21-9 

16-13 
15-11 
22-8 

17-10 
17-8 
4-5 
7-7 

6-15 
17-11 
3-10 

DUAL MEET RECORD: 4-4 
EDEN TOUR: 2nd Place 

GRUNDY TOUR: 7th Place 
BIG ORANGE: 4th Place 

DISTRICT.: 3rd Place 
REGION: 9th Place 

The dual reco rd, on the 
other hand, proved to be not 
as good as the team had 
hoped. The Knights won 
on ly 50 percent or their 
meets. "Our dual rl'cord 
wasn't very good, bur most 
of the marches we expected 
to win were canc.:eled because 
of the ice and snow," said 
Carrer. 

Bes ides being possib le 
wins, the canceled matches 
were crucial forgerringready 
for the post season tourna 
ments. "My personal record 
could have been better if we 
had gotten in all the matches 
th at were c ance led. 
Everyone's could have," said 
Carter. 

Another handicap was the 
lack ofa heavyweight all sea
son. Th is cost the team s ix 
valuable points every meet 

At the beginning of the sea
son, critics picked the 
Knights to be underdogs, 
but, as senior John 
Richardson said, "We did 
much better than anyone 
expected. W c were predicted 
to place seventh in the Big 
Orange, but we surprised 
everyone by coming in 
fourth." 

Several wrestlers went on to regional com
petition where three of them placed, indud-

because they had to fo rfei t the last match of 
every meet. 

• Jam it' Gi1111pbdl 

Ol 
c 
~ 

+ Wrestling 

~ 

.Q.-.i.!'Jl--.J ~ 

WRESTLING 
Fronrlfow: l 11.l\ l\l:111k<"11'l11p, I ).ind R11 li.1 nk <.,, "'' 

Salli", !Jenni' Duarte. Rob<:rt Kanmmrc.:k, f{i. Ji ,\I 1c.:1,1 Bul'k Row: ,\ l.111 .tgn 1,l'll Ii I" ,. .l.111, 
< had Amrl1c.:1n , .Vlichac.:l :'\cwton, Barr~ I .111k, Joli11 ({ ,. l1.11d"'"· 'J 1111 l .or11·1 () I 11, ""' 

ON HIS WAY TO A 
pin. Jnh11 Rid1.1rd.;on 1.1kes dow~ 

hi' "l'l'"11e11t from Lord Borel~· 
_r ,1h11 \He-tic.I .11 160 pounds and 
pl.1,~.,1 lir-1 in .tll the post se:iso::i 
t• 111r11.1111e11t' c,,·ept the Big O rm,,.. 
"lll're he pl.1.-ed -ecn11<l. 



WRAPPED AROUND 
his William Byrd opponent, 
lVlichael Newton strives to gain the 
advantage at the Big Orange 
tournament. Overall the Knights 
placed fourth in the Big Orange, 
but several wrestlers placed in the 
top two, including Scon Salliss,J ohn 
Richardson, and Robert Kaczmarek. 

TAKING DOWN HIS 
opponent, Tim Caner lifrs the 
Ficldalc wrcsl'ler off the mat an<l 
p re pare> to ,;lam him to rhc: thi.Jr. 
After winning the matd1 by pinning 
h is rival. Carter wcnr 1>n to pl.let' 
th ird in the 171 pnund weigh t da,;,; 
at the Big Orange. 

AFTER THROWING 
h is opponent co the m at in 
excruciating pain, Barrv Link places 
fourth in the Big O range 
tournament. Vvres tling at 152 
pounds, Link placed first in districts, 
and went on to place sixth in the 
region, accumulating a 21-9 record 
for the year. 

Mark Wing 

STARTING OUT ON 
rop. Scorr Sallis, get> ,,ft' ro a good 
:-;tart t<ln:in!! hi:' opp .. )nc:nt to rhl.' 
tlonr . Salli>>. ;tlong wi th .J 11hn 
Rid1;1r,l,;nn. "'"' lh'11l>rt'll \H tlw 
R,>annkc· Timt» and \·\ ·orkl :'\c·w'. 
hc:in)l_ named w 1he \ II Timt·>l;uhl 
\ Vrc,;tling Tc;111i. 

Wrestling 



BEFORE LETTING 
go of 1hc haton in the 3200 meter 
relay, wphomore Lynn ;\'loore 
make., '>Ure that ream mare Lcahann 
Agee h<1'> a good grip on it. The 
relay team including Lynn, 
Leah:1nn, Molly Rutherford, and 
I<ci.,ha Scon placed firsr in rhc 
cli'>t rin mcc1 al Re" or Fieldhouse 
111 Black-,hurgwitha timeofl0:46.6. 
Thi., fir~• place finish enabled them 
10 travel io rhc ,rnlc meet. 

+ lndoorTrack 

AFfER TAKING A 
running Sl:lrt <llld a jump ofT one 
foot, senior Emih· Rakes arches her 
back in hopes of getting over 1he 
high jump bar. At the district meet, 
she jumped 5'.f', a new meet record. 
In nationals ar Syracuse.New York, 
Emily placed fo~1rth with a jump of 
5"8'. 

ASHE ROUNDS 
the corner, Jason Dowdy leans inw 
rhe curve in hopes of keeping his 
lead in the 3200 merer run. In the 
district mcc1, Dowdy placed first 
wirh a time of9:38. I lc then wcni IO 

regionals and placed first which sent 
him to state where he placed tenth. 

RECEMNG LAST 
minute advice, runners Emily 
Rakes, Marr Mills, Braum l\ lohlcr, 
and Mike Bush listen intently to 

Coach Travis Manning, former 
Cave Spring indoor track runner. 
Emily placed ~econd in the 55 meter 
hurdles in districts with Marci 
Radikc and Kay Brit1<1in fol lowing 
dose behind. Matt Mill~ p l a~ed 
six th in the 500 meter run in the 
district meet. 



Running, jumping, and throwing to reach the top, 
the indoor track team cheered each other on, 

Destined to Win 
I 

t's the district meet at Rector Fieldhouse 
in Blacksburg. Attention is focused on 
the h igh jump, as the team's best high 

jumper, senior Emily Rakes 

with a time of9:38.0. This run also took him 
to state where he placed tenth.Junior David 
Propst placed fourth in the district meet. "I 

hopes to clears the 5' 4" bar to 
win the event. 
She takes a deep breath, 
counts her steps while run
ning towards the mat, and 
takes off on one foot arching 
her back. She lands on the 
mat and realizes that she has 
not only won her favorite 
event, but she has also set a 
new meet record with her 
5'4" jump. 

Later, Emiiytraveled to the 
state meet where she placed 
first with a 5'8" jump. Next 
she traveled to Syracuse, NY, 
where she competed in na
tionals and placed fourth. "I 
was really happy to break the 
school record in the high 
jump. My jump of5'8" was a 
personal best! 1 have been 
working since eighth grade 
on the high jump, and I feel 

INDOOR TRACK 
Boys 

DISTRICT MEET: 5th Place 
REGIONAL COMPETITORS 

Jason Dowdy 
Mike Mitchem 

1st 
6th 

3200M Run 
Shot Put 

STATE COMPETITORS 
Jason Dowdy 
Mike Mitchem 

10th 
18th 

3200M Run 
Shot Put 

Girls 
DISTRICT MEET: 3rd Place 

REGIONAL COMPETITORS 
Emily Rakes 1st I ligh Jump 
32001\1 Relay Team 1st 
(Leh.urn Agee, Lynn Moore, Molly Rutherford, 

Keisha Scott} 

STATE COMPETITORS 
Emily Rakes lst 
32001\1 Relay Team 15th 

High Jump 

NATIONAL COMPETITOR 
Emily Rakes 4th I ligh Jump 

feel that even though getting 
coaches for track is rough, 
they have helped me a lot 
this year in running," said 
Propst. 

In the shot put, sopho
more Mike Mitchem placed 
third in districts, sixth in 
regionals, and eighteenth in 
state. 

Sarah and Jack Whipkey 
replaced Jim Huffman as the 
two new coaches for the in
door track team this year. 
Travis Manning, 1993 run
ner for Cave Spring, also 
helped coach the team. 

Both the boys' and girls· 
teams thought they had a 
good season even though 
they did not win districts. 
The boys placed fi fth with 
31 points, and the girls placed 
third with 89 points. "l was 

,g like this season has been a 
-~ real success for me," she said. 
~ ln the boys' 3200 meter individual ntn, 

proud of our team this year. 
We were close to beating 

PH in districts. They're usu;1Uy a rival team 
to beat, and we almost did it. Hope full)' well 
beat them next year," said AL Chirdon. 

CJ) 

~ senior Jason Dowdy placed first in the meet 
• Cho y / Dudlc:\ 

GIRLS' INDOOR TRACK FronrRow: Emih \!Valla««. 

BOYS' INDOOR TRACK rronc R ow: SrnT Linµ;, 
i\ lariuz Koper, Jason lkr~. ll raum i\lohler. i\ likt' Bush. \l\/~·:111 i\hhin. 
Todd Zion. Second Row: RnnniL· Ag;cr, lason Stump, i\ lid1at· I B11 nL>, i\ lark 
l'n llvcr. l'r cn Nc,•in. i\ lik,• i\ l 11d~,· n1: [\ \11111!.(0>1l<'rl l )ru111mn11d. Back 
Ro<~: R1>hlm· I lall, l 'oad1 Tr:l\·i,. i\ l:tnnin)I;. ( ·,;ad1 S:;rah \"' hipk,·.', l'11ad1 
1:1.-k \IVhipkcT . .J:t>o n l>mvd.1, i\ Ian ;\!ills. 

Bobbie s .. on, E lizahcth lhn,Tofl, l~i 111 .-\ v1>, Li"' John~on. l' rn ·,·da 
LL"i\ lairt' . Sc•o nd Row: i\ lar«i Ra,liJ.:x, i\ lolh Rmlwrt(ir,I, Shenand11ah 
Cikspic. A nne Rich:11«l'<111, l\11h ' ;\Ji.-d·1we1ck1. ·\I i L

0

hml11n. I .«:thann 
.\~ce . Third Row: l ._vnn i\h11>rL". l·:lizahnh Nixon. k a1 Bn[la111. ~ara 
Ni~obl,_kn 111 ft:r Lupron. l 1ind:->~1y Fl'1)~·u:-l'll. k l'i·-a\·\ Vl-..l·ruau. \11n Sw1;-:h..,·1 
Bark Row: l \ >ad1 Tr:\\'i, I\ b1111i11µ.. l"•:1d 1 ~ar.1h \ \'l11pkr'. t.\ •.1.-h l:h·k 
\l\lh1p ke1'. ChrnL" \l\la)!.ll<:r. Sar:I I l"J'ku1'. I .1ur:1 i·"'""'"t•>fl 

Indoor Track 



In the midst of athletic competition, cheerleaders 
boost the spirit of the team and get the crowd 

All Psyched Up 
W aking up early the morning of 

he homecoming dance, the cheer
leaders struggled out of bed to 

arrive at the school by seven o'clock to deco
rate the halls and the cafete-
ria. The squad put countless 
hours into preparing for 
homecoming, including 
painting banners and signs 
and making bags of candy 
for the varsity football play
ers. They also sponsored the 
dance by hiring a DJ and 
designing, printing, and sell
ing the homecoming tickets 
during lunches. 

'Waking up to the loud, 
obnoxious alarm early on a 
Saturday morning was not 
my idea of fun, but all the 
hard work paid off in the 
long run for the dance," said 
junior Christy Barnes. 

Exposed to bitter cold, the 
cheerleaders were always 
there to encourage the var
sity football team. While the 
varsity cheerleaders cheered for the team on 
the field, the junior varsity cheerleaders sold 
programs to the fans to help raise money for 
alJ of the school's athletic teams. In addition, 
the JV cheerleaders also worked the conces-

AT FRANKLIN 
County'~ Homecoming foorball 
game, varsi~· cheerleaders Maggie 
Long, Lisa Crickenberger, and 
Laurie George, along with Knight 
Wendy Robison, cheer on the 
Knighbin hopesoftheirfirst victory 
of rhc sca~on. 

+ Cheerleading 

sion stand for the Lady Knights' basketball 
team. Despite discomfort, the cheerleaders 
continued to support the school's sports teams 
through the good and the bad. 

To raise money, the 14 var
sity cheerleaders and the 12 
junior varsity cheerleaders 
taught cheers to Sandlot 
league girls. The girls ranged 
from 4 to 12 years of age and 
cheered at the recreational 
football games. 

Both the JV and varsity 
cheerleaders experienced a 
change in coaching this year. 
Ms. Erica Smith replaced 
Kathy Bostian as coach of 
the varsity team, and Ms. 
Kristi Dixon took over for 
Ms. Jewel Evans as coach of 
the JV team. 

Christy Stephens said, "I've 
had fou r good years cheering 

~ and made lasting friendships. 
~ I wiU miss it when l go to 
~ college." 

• Cheryl Dudleyl}nmie Cambell 

EXTENDED IN A 
complete elevator, JV cheerleaders Shannon Stanger, 
Katie Hartman, and Lynn Moore hold up te:im~atc 
Ashley West. They practiced their stunts before 
performing for the patients at the V /\ I lospiral. 



JV CHEERLEADERS Front Ro w: Co Captain .\ sh k .' ' 
\l\le·st. Captain April 1:aulkncr. Second Row: lkts_, .. \ lien. Suz:1nm· Squires. 
Lynn J\ loorc. Erin ~u,·kn l ,. Back Row: Tia Edd~·- ;\ lidwllc Buckne r, 
Shan nun Sranµ:er.,k<,il':l Rohhin,, -1 ·arncra \ l\lill<>uµ:hhy. Karhcrint· l larunan. 

CARRYING THE 
sword at the Knighting ceremony, 
Andria Griffin, along with Becca 
Strosnider and Maggie Long, escort 
the knight, vVendy Robison, to the 
stage. The varsi ty cheerleaders 
received the job of helping Dr. 
Martha Cobble with the ceremony. 

AFfERTHE 
performance, JV cheerleaders Tia 
Eddy, Katie Hartman, and Lynn 
Ivloore wheel the veterans back to 
their rooms. The squad visited the 
VA H ospital along with 
cheerleaders from William Byrd and 
Northside. 

ON THE SIDELINE, 
jun ion• C o u rtm',. Co.:hran :ind 
.Dawn Broadwa;cr. :1long: with 
senior$ i\ lag:gic Long and J:1imc 
i\liUcr. rake a brc:1k fr1rn1 .:hc.:ring 
1in the• fo1ltb:1ll rc:lt\l .It the· 
Hnmc.:•Hning game .. \ ;idc fr(lm 
,·hccrin~. the· ,·hccrlcadcr- .1Is,) 

gi ~pon,;nre'd the· d:llh:<:. :111d dc:,·1>r:11<:1l 
~ tor lt. _,. 
5 
:2 

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 
Fro nt Row: . \11, ln.1 ( ;,-ifrin. 

Bccrn Srrosnid<:r. I .auric Ce·or~c . I\ la!!,gi,· l .1>11!!-. Sc.:ond Row: Br:11hh 
I .and. I hwn Broadwan:r. (.'ourmcd .. ' 1><hr:111._l:11111c ;\ lilkr.1..'hn<n· B:trne•, _ 
Back Ro w: Sus:tn R<>w:m. S:tr:t Shd h . k d h l°<>11kli11. l..'hris1' Stcrhc11>. 
Li,;a Cri1·kc nbcrµ:n. 

Cheerleading 



HOPING TO STRIKE 
out his Franklin County opponent, 
JV baseball captain Brian McFarland 
winds up and prepares to pitch. The 
JV Knights beat the Eagles 8-7 after 
a game winning hit by Michael 
Elder, and an error by the Eagles' 
second baseman. 

"HE'S OUT!" 
yells the umpire as starting first 
baseman David T rumbowcrcatchcs 
the ball and tags the base. The ream 
ended up crushing Pulaski with a 
final score of18-4. "I was rcaUyglad 
we won, and that the team worked 
together to win," said T rumbower. 

, AS HE RUNS PAST 
his Pulaski Counryopponent, Jorge 
Rivera takes the ball down the field 
in attempt to score. The JV Knights 
defeated the Cougars both rimc$ 
they played them with scores of 
7-0 and 4-0. 

~ 
Q 

--~~~~--~------~--~~~~~~_..~--~~~~~~ .... -... ..... """'~~~~~~----~...... ~ 

JV BASEBALL Front Row: Brian M"Farland, JaM/11 

Fox. Second Row: Abe Agee, Jon Guilliams, Coa(' h Dav<.: Cox, Coad 1 
Brian Crockett, Greg Lyons, Michael Elder. Back Row: Manager (;reg 
Wclb, Patrick Connely, Jeff 1.cwi~. T yler Kirby, Zach Wright , T .,111111.v 
Bayrcr. Ry:rn f lolody, Scotr Shirley. David Trumh.,wcr, ju,ri11 f )owcly 

Junior Varsity sports 

-~ --

JV WRESTLING F ronr Row: I arhan Ckiner. Kcvi11 
Mu' '' . ( ; rt")!. :'-lt'att' , I ) ;l\·1d '.\Jixon . Back Row:<. ·1i.1d Nnrri~ . .'\ dam i\ihnccn. 
I .uh· l\ wwn. J •> 11 1\ f, [\ l ah.1 11 . \ "/ill <.. · .1 ll alt.111. 



Providing confidence and determination, two 
of the three JV teams ended their seasons with 

Top Finishes 
D espite the few matches they had, 

the JV wrestling team finished the 
season with a 1-2 record. "Prac

tices were hard, but they were worth it. 
When you were in the third period and 
could tell the other wrestler was wearing 
down, you appreciated the hard work you 
put in," said sophomore Greg Neate. 

JV Baseball 
It's the last inning and the 

score is 7-5, in Franklin 
County's favor. The bases 
are loaded. M ichael Elder 
hits the game winning runs 
as the Eagles' second 
baseman makes a costly er
ror. The Knights won the 
game with a final score of8-
7. 

The new Assistant Coach 
Brian Crockett helped take 
the team to their first place 
finish over all the other JV teams. "The 
coach really pushed us at first, but when 
game time rolled around, we were ready. He 
led us to a winning season, but he was 
constantly on us about playing hard to wi n. 
T his helped us get our first place finish 
overall," said Jon Guilliams. 

:e J V Boys Soccer 
Ii. 
g The game remained scoreless near the end 
~ of the first half as the JV Knights battled 

WAITING FOR THE 
~ dl:llll'<" l'o pla~·. 111cmbc1» ,,1· rill' ,I\' 
Q !'iUC1.:l'r tl'alU °'it Of) the bt:IH,_.h ht•:-.idl' 
~ r\,,i~tan( l'na,·h Rivera. 

their hardest competitor. Chris Vandelinde, 
midfielder, chi pped the ball over the 
Blacksburg defense to teammate Scott 
Hamlin. As the goalie closed in on Hamlin, 
he bicycle- kicked the ball into the goal 
scoring the first goal of the game, leading 
the team to a 4-0 defeat over Blacksburg. 

Luke Brown received little attention as the 
goalie, since the defense kept 
the opponents away from 
him. During the whole sea
son, only five shots were 
taken on him because of the 
good defense the team had. 
"I was glad that there were 
only five shots taken on me 
all season. Even though I 
didn' t get to do much, I was 
glad I was able to help the 
team as much as I did. 1 also 
think our team had a great 
season, finishing first over

all," said Brown. 
The team ended the season with an unde

feated record of 7-0. They also remained 
unscored on until the last game against 
P<ltrick Henry with a final score of 4-1. 

"One thing that helped our team was how 
we went into eve0r game with <l positive 
attintde thinking thatwe were going to win,"' 
said Grant Cartner. 

• Cheryl Dudf,:v 1.Jamit' Cumpb,•11 

JV BOYS' SOCCER 
F ronr Row: \...'ha,! Nnrri" Luke: 
Brnwn. Dusrin ;\ lorri>. Se.:onJ 
Row: Jor)l:<' Rivc:ra. D on t )'\bra. 
A.d:1m i\ lane<:n. Stl'\' <:n l-hml11\, 
1._' h:1rk, VViko:-.. ~l1>1l l ).!,llllt'r\ 

Drnmm1llhl. B.J. \ \11•11m·rw ll·h . 
Back Row: T :11111<:1 nuu>. l 'hn, 
1-lnl'ltt. l\.1•,·in l l:tg1e, t' hr " 

g> \':inddind<:. J1•11.1th:rn Slwrrn. 
~ :\n1h Ncwt<) l1. l'1'l<'r :'-i<:,'111. l ; ,anr 

-..:;;'""'-'-"---"--"-...;:;;.i..-"'_.,,.....""-'-=""' ~ l '.1rrnn. l 'oad1 Lk:1n Haik' 

Junior Varsity sports + 



AS HE HURLS 
a pitch in a scrimmage against 
Magna Vista, senior Mike Price 
concentrates on his mechanics. Price 
shared rhesrartingpitchingrolcwith 
Robey Caldwell and comple ted the 
regular season with a 6-0 record 
and 42 strike outs. 

COVERING 
Chad Smith in the outfield, Robert 
Kaczmarek runs behind him to 
insure the out against Franklin 
County. Kaczmarek was voted to 
the second District team. 

ON THIRD BASE, 
sophomore Doug Kenney receives 
instruction from Coach Roger 
White for the nc.xt play. In his second 
season as starting shortstop, Kenney 
batted .355 and had 21 RBis. 

BASEBALL F ronr Row: Robcrr Kaczmarek, l\llart 

Burgio. Second Row: Manager Brian Tims, Doug Popik, Assistant Coach 
Fred Dunkin. Captain Billy Cole, Dave Dunstan, Captain Kevin D avis, 
M ike Price, Coach Roger White, Mark 13cagle. Back Row: C had Skc<:n>, 
Robey CaldwclJ, Doug Kenney. Chad Miller, St<:vc Buni>, 13 ri an Staggs, 
Chad Smith.Josh Salmon, Brent Shorter. 

Baseball 

HIGH FIVES 
arc cx ch an~cd hc twecn D :l\'c 
D unstan. :\lark lk:t~k . Bilk Cnk 
(30). C h:1cl Smith ( 19 ) .11 1<1 Ke, ·i ll 
Da,·is (17) :tftcr D:l\·i,.· three- run 
homcrun a~ain> t Pula,k i Count~-. 
Davis w:t5\'0tcd thc Roannkc \' :1 lky 
Distric t Plan:r of the Yc:tr. 



• 19~ 

c 

With only two starting pitchers, the baseball team 
realized repeating as RVD champs would be 

A Long Shot 
~ P ulaski County, in a battle for the 
~T he Knights were down 5-2 against 

-~ d is tri c t crown. Suddenly, the 
~~~~W~~~~h:rl~~~iiB.:~~i:...J 8 Knights got two singles in a 

BASEBALL 

l\tlidway in the season, the team hit a nine 
game winning streak. The offensive power 
of Kevin Davis, Billy Cole, Dave D unstan, 

and Doug Kenney led them 
to high scoring wins. The 
pitching rotation included 
Robey Caldwell and Mike 
Price. Pricewentundefeated 
in the regular season, and 
Caldwell had an ERAof2.88 
with 78 strike outs. 

7 

row, and they were back in 
the game. Steve Burtis steps 
up to the plate fo r Chad 
Smith, who had gone 0-2 
against Pulaski's pitcher. The 
crowd grows silent. Burtis 
powers the ball over the left 
field fence for his fi rst homer 
of the season and tied the 
game. The Knights came 
back to win, 6-5. 

"Coming into the Pulaski 
game, everyone was confi
dent that we would win. We 
were getting hits, but we just 
couldn't string them to
gether. Even after I hit the 
home run, they were still 
right with us," said Burtis, 
who was voted the Desig
nated Hitter of the Year. 

cs 
5 
2 
16 
15 
0 
21 
17 
9 
17 
8 
9 
14 
17 
14 
7 
16 
4 
8 

6 
2 

2 

William Byrd 
William Byrd 

Pulaski County 
E.C. Glass 

Franklin County 
\i\Tilliam Fleming 

E.C. Glass 
Patrick Henry 

Pulaski County 
Heritage 

Franklin County 
William Fleming 
Pulaski County 
Patrick Henry 

Franklin County 
William Fleming 

Patrick Henry 
Heritage 

DISTRICT 
Pulaski County 

Franklin County 
REGION 

Hylton 

Opponent 
9 
5 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
9 
2 
2 
7 
0 
8 
8 
3 
3 
4 

5 
10 

6 

Coca-Cola donated a new 
scoreboard and the Knights 
Booster's club paid for a new 
press box that ""as con
structed at the end of the 
season. 

As the defending District 
champs, the team had hoped 
to repeat and go to regionals. 
After a loss to Franklin 

The season record against 
district competitors, 11-3, 
was a highlight for the team. 
William Byrd was their 
toughest district competi
tion. Both games in which 
they met resulted in Cave 
Spring losses. 'William B~rrd 
just seemed to havcournum
ber," said Doug Kenne\·. 

"Overall, we did not. pla~· 
up to our potential consis

tentl)' throughout the season," said Captain 
Billv Cole. 

SEASONAL RECORD: 16-5 

County, 10-2, they had to travel to Hylton 
where their season ended with a 6-2 loss in 
the regional game. 

WITH HIS EYES 
~ fol l1)winµ: th<: ('•Ith 1>f rhc hall a~ it 

Qi l'lil·, <>Ver rhe <'<' nr.:r tidd ten«<:. 
~ l "aptain Hill~ Cok hir,; .1 h11111<: run 
~ a)_(ainst V\lilliain FIL"mi 11!!-. l '1>k wa' 
S in thl' T imc"l:11hl Top 20 in R81 :<. 

• Carrie A11daso11 

AFTER NAILING 
the Pulaski C1)llnry ntrlll<'r ar tlr~r. 
Dave Du11 ,; t:111 ; h,iw, rhe l111lpin: 

rhe b :1ll :111d :1w:1i t, rhc <>Ut .:all. 
Ouns t:111 wa' \' <HCJ rn the· tl t»t 

c Disrri.:1 team ,111,I t'l'l"<:ivi.:d a pbn : 
~ on rhe ho1wrabk mcnri1in Rt:~i,rnal 
Qi ' -g ream. 
<>; 

~ 
0 
'-' 

Baseball + 



AS THE BALL 
approaches, Ellen Jamison glides 
safely in to third base as Coach 
Fuzzy Minnix gives the signal not 
to slide. Ellen was 3-for-4 in the 
E.C. Class game and was named ro 
the second team All-District as an 
outfielder. Coach Minnix was 
named Coach of the Y car for the 
second straight year. 

THE BAT SOUNDS 
as Captain Beth Drombctra hits a 
foul ball down the third base line. 
Beth helped lead her ream to a 14-
2victoryovcr Franklin County after 
losing to them the day before. She 
made the first team All-District and 
second team All-Region. 

TAKING A TURN 
around third base, Kari Whitney 
decides whether to chance going 
home as Coach Fuzq Minnix 
closely watches the play at the plate. 
Kari was named ro the first team 
All-District and first team All
Region. 

+ Softball 

CONGRATULATING 
each othcrnftcra double play, pitcher 
Mary Kallio and first baseman Amy 
Popik prcp<irc fo r t heir next 
defensive play against PMrick 
Henry. Mary was selected to the 
first team All-District as a pitcher. 

TEAMMATES 
watch to sec if Franklin Coum,· will 
ca tch Chrisry Clifton\ l'"I' ii~· en 
center field. Sofcball 1cam 111c111bcr, 
show off their n<:\\' hla•k _icr-c\·, 
which rl1c\· purch:tscd with tht·i r 
names on the hack. 

LUNGING TO TAG 
the E.C. ( ;1,," n11111crn111. tir$ t tcam 
:\11 - J)i,cri<t -ck<tinn Shannon 
S111i1h-n11 gee ' chc chird 1>11t of the 
inning. The 1-:night' \\'t·n.: behind 
-1 - ~ in cl1c f~111r1h inning. h111 rallied 
in the .. .._.,·c1Hh tn "'in. 

c g 
QJ 

I? 
q: 

-~ 
5 U-----



Losing two ace pitchers, softball players pulled 
together to win districts, giving each other mounds of 

Encouragement 
B ottom of the seventh, rwo outs, down 

by one, bases loaded, full count. No 
fear-Amy Popik is at bat. Crack! 

..., - _ She nails a double into the 
r--1mi1i....~~~~~~------------~-:.::::::: o T ~ gap in left-center field. wo 

~ runs score and the Knights 
defeat E . C. Glass 10-9. 

The team had six games 
which were decided by two 
or less runs. "Our strong de
fense helped us win some 
tight games," said J essica 
Vest. Jessica was selected to 
the second team All-District 
along with Joy Marraccini, 
Ellen Jamison and Princess 
Kemp. In other games, scor
ing was lopsided, especially 
against Fleming. 

Beginning district compe
tition with an 0-2 record af
ter losing to Franklin County 
and Patrick Henry, the 
Knights fought back and cap
tured the district title. 

cs 
12 
0 
4 
3 
17 
1 
10 
8 
4 
42 
17 
1 
14 
22 
2 
15 
17 
8 
22 
8 
0 

SOFTBALL 

E.C. Glass 
Salem 

Alleghany 
William Byrd 

Alleghany 
Salem 

E.C. Glass 
Patrick Henry 
William Byrd 

William Fleming 
Heritage 

Franklin County 
Franklin County 
William Fleming 

Patrick Henry 
\Villiam Fleming 
Franklin County 

Patrick Henry 
\Villiam Fleming 

Patrick Henry 
Stonewall Jackson 

tournament by defeating William Fleming 
22-1 and Patrick Henry 8-7. 

In the sixth inning of the championship 

Opponent 
8 
3 
2 
0 

10 
6 
9 
9 

11 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
6 
1 
1 
7 
7 

game against Patrick H enry, 
senior catcher Carrie 
Molokach beat out a ground 
ball to first and stole second. 
She moved to third on Jes
sica Vest's ground out and 
scored the tying run on Sheri 
Konen's fielder's choice to 
make the score 4-4. 

The softball team lost their 
first regional game to Stone
wall Jackson. The Knights 
were unable to overcome 
Stonewall Jackson 's ace 
pitching and lost 0-7. 

"I think everybodv's heads 
were in the game, but there 
was a special spirit lacking. 
A few people were intimi
dated by their pitcher, but 
we could have been as in
timidating as they seemed 
[to be]," said Amy Popik. "Our goal was to win the 

district regular season title 
and tournament. We had to 
win our last six games in a 
row to do that, which we 

SEASON RECORD: 15-6 "We had no stand-outs on 
the team this year. We won 
as a team, lost as a team, and 
through teamwork were able 

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT: 1st Place 

knew would be very tough," said Coach 
Fuzzy Minni.,x. They also won the district 

I SOFTBALL 
Front row: Princess Kemp, Sarah 

g Ogilvie. Sra,·ic i\ loriuka, Shannon Smirhson. C aptain B.:th Drombl'rta. 
{!l Second Row: l\ Ian· K,1Uio, L' arric l\·lo lokad1. Shan non Slon:n~k1·. lcssi,·,1 
~ Vc·s1, Kari \l\l himc:,·. Captain l\ L1n·- l\ larg.rn: r :'I t.:Cann. l\ l an:1gc;. Kdl~ 
ill Crowdn. Back Row: Coad1 Lvnn Sau11 Jc:rs, ftw l\ l:trrac,·in1. Sheri IC>nc.:n . 
8 C hristy Clift<>ll . >\nw Popik. E llen J am is<>n." C

0

oac.:h Fun \ :\ linntx. 

to win the district title and tournament," said 
Captain Beth Drombetta. 

•Natalie Hopkins and Shanno11 Sfovt'nsk_v 

Softball + 



FANCY FOOTWORK 
helps Tait Duus fake n ut hi s 
Blacksburg opponent. Duus started 
rhc year playing sweeper, bur mid
way through the >Cason he was 
moved to midfie lder. 

A 
T Boys' Soccer 

IN POSITION 
to take a free kick, Zack Krause 
prepares to send the ball flying down 
the field in the 0-1 loss to 
Blacksburg. During his first year on 
the varsity ream, Krause, a junior, 

played stopper. 

LEAPING UPWARD, 
Tony Duus and Brad Pattern 
compete ferocious ly wi th two 
Blacksburg players for a headball. 
Patton injured his back early in the 
season, but returned to be a key 
player on both offense and defense. 

BOYS' SOCCER Front Row: Brian Sharp, Srephen 
Kunkle, Michael Newton, Justin Brittle, Thomas Belk, Paxton W enz. 
Second Row: Chad Thoma,, David Kunkle. Brandon Bourne, Ned J\llarrin. 
Clark (;olchrcin. Frank Caldwell, Keith Cox, l':rir I lanc:ock, l~ric Joh rNm. 

Back Row: Brady La>sirer, Tait !Jut", /'.ack Krau>e. Mark l Jan man, M ikc 
Luka~. Tony Duu-. Brad l'atwn, Steve Turner. 

PASSING THE BALL 
up field. Eri.- I l<trh"n«k ki.-k' tlw 
hall over hi' lhnl oppc>11crlt tn hr' 
tcamnian: I< c:ith Cox . I brr«><"k wa' 
a ''i tal pan o(tlw l<no)!;h l ·, 111idli..I,I. 
.111d ( ' , JX lc.td tlw l1.::1111 111 ... con 11.t.t. · 

WITH A DEFENDER 
fr.,111 Bla.-k,hur~ ,·Jn~<' behind· 
l'axlnn \'Vc:rt·1 anc1npt:' to n .. ~g.ll1t 

<•Hllrnl n( ilw h:1ll. Sc:niors wcrr 
rn<>g 11i1nl hd;>rt" 1h1: Bl:tcksbuf!: 
ga1ne. 



Although the soccer team got off to a slow start, as the 
season went on they gained momentum and finished 

With a Flourish 
W

ith three minutes left in regula
tion, Keith Cox scored the game 
tying goal against district rival 

Patrick Henry. The goal got the team fired 

tion at North Cross, Coach David Frazier 
taught at Green Valley Elementary while 
coaching the Knights. "It was a great chal
lenge for some of us to get used to Coach 

up and sent the game into a 
double overtime. When the 
referee called a foul against 
Cave Spring toward the end 
of the second overtime and 
awarded PH a penalty shot, 
spirits began to sink. PH 
scored off the penalty shot 
and ended up winning the 
game 2-1. 

BOYS' SOCCER 
Frazier and his coaching 
style," said fullback Zack 
Krause. 

"The season started off a 
little rough, but, as the sea
son progressed, we got to 
know each other and each 
other's playing styles better. 
We pulled together and be
gan playing more as a team," 
said goalie Justin Brittle. 
Brittle was a necessary part 
of the Knights defense, and 
was voted the defensive most 
valuable player. 

Other key players included 

cs Opponent 
3 Martinsville 3 
0 William Byrd 2 
1 Patrick Henry 2 
2 Franklin County 2 
3 Pulaski 0 
0 \Villiam Fleming 2 
2 Franklin County 2 
2 Pulaski 0 
1 E.C. Glass 1 
0 Albemarle 3 
6 William Fleming 3 
0 Blacksburg 1 

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT 
2 Franklin County 0 
0 Patrick H enry 1 

NW REGION TOURNAMENT 
0 C.D. Hylton 9 

SEASON RECORD: 4-8-4 
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT: 2nd Place 

Despite the slow start, the 
Knights advanced to the dis
trict playoffs. In the semifi
nals, they beat Franklin 
County to advance to the 
championship. ··Getting the 
win over Franklin Count\' in 
the semi-finals was really 
great. We had tied them 
twice in regular season when 
we thought we should have 
won." Once they got to the 
championship, the Knights 
played last year's n.ttional 
champions C. D. Ilylton. 
and lost the game 0-9 . 

''We had a lot of talent this 
year, but we were young and 
inexperienced," said Brittle. 
"It started off bad, but b~· thl' 

captain Keith Cox, who was voted offensive 
most valuable player, and captain Dave 

~ Kunkle, who was voted all <\round most 
'2 valuable player. 

end of the season we put it together and 
finished second in the district tournament.·· 

...... -.... 
..__...._~----''--"-""""-~._._.-i.;....-.,.:......__, ~ Transferring from an assistant coach posi-

"Our record doesn't adequate!~· portra~ the: 
quali~· of soccer which we played this year." 
said Dave Kunkle. • J,11111< Campbdl 

AITER THE SAVE, 
.;tarring go.1lio: Ju~t111 Brmk punr
rh..: b:tll dnwn-tid,I. Brirrkw.1' rnr..:,I 
rh..: h..:~r tldcn~1v..: pl.11'..:r nf th1.· '..:,u 
Of rh..: l h i.:.11110:0 h..: pLw..:J. Bmrlt· 
had I ::;3 '""..:• .111.l 1rnh 21 .?.•'''b 
<1.·11r..:d 1H1 him. 

Boys Socce1 + 



A FIRM GRIP ON 
the soccer ball allows junior Allison 
Beighrol to quickly return the ball 
to play. Allison was named to the 
first All District team, first All
Regiona! ream, and first ream All
Timesland. 

SCREAMING AT 
the cop of their lungs, the Lady 
Knights huddle together before a 
game against North Cross. The 
ream shouted "Casey Mac" before 
each game and gave each other last 
minute advice and inspiration. Beth 
Wiles, Betsy Blake, Andee Moore, 
Erin Sobotta, Nancy Dixon, Ann 
Schleupner, Lynn .Vloorc, Whitney 
:\1eredith, and Laura Tessendorf 
contribute co the team spirit. 

A CROSS OVER 
kick from 'enior Beth \l\lile~ changes 
the direction of the ba ll to a\·o id a 
;\larronw11lt defender. Sophomore 
'\atalic :'\cwman defcndinl( the 
hadu1cld Both plavcr' made ~ccond 
t'<lll \II J>1~tnc1 

Girls' Soccer 

EYING THE AIR-
borne soccer ball, senior Whirncy 
Meredith prepares ro bear our a 
l\Ianinsville defender to the head 
ball. Whitney played a left wing for 
the Lady Knights, often adding 
assistance in center midfield, right 
wing, and fuUback. 

FANCY FOOTWORK 
allows sophomore /\nn Schleupner 
to gain control of the ball as oppo-;ed 
to her defender, Ryan J cnni ngs. The 
Lady Knights went on to bc:u North 
C ross 3-0 in a non-districr game. 
Ann starred as a wing. 



New coaches and nine new faces challenged the Lady 
Knights to meet previous records, taking a positive 

Look Ahead 
I 

n a last shot attempt, sweeper Allison 
Beightol clears the ball and boots it 
down the right side of the field to 

Tiffanie Jackson on a break-away. 
A Patrick Henry defender takes Tiffanie 

down after she gets a cross over kick off. T he 

era! other powerful players who had gradu
ated. 

A new coach, Mr. Peter Lustig also had 
youthful players to select. He chose seven 
freshman, nine sophomores, one junior, and 
three seniors. The assistant coach, Ms. Libby 

soccer ball launches towards 
the goalie and is deflected by 
the cross bar. PH's goalie 
sweeps the ball into her arms 
as the referees sound their 
whistles. 

GIRLS' SOCCER 
Landen was also a new fac~ 
in the soccer program. 

PH seized the district tide, 
while the Lady Knights had 
to settle for second. 

'We surprised a lot of teams 
when we proved ourselves to 

be so strong after we lost 
many players," said senior 
Beth Wiles. The Knights 
missed the skills and experi
ence of sen ior Chanda 
Ingram and junior Aimee 
Beightol, not to mention sev-

cs 
12 
9 
8 
3 
9 
2 
1 
2 
2 
5 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 

O pponent 
William Byrd 0 

Roanoke Catholic 0 
William Byrd 0 
North Cross 0 
Magna Vista 1 

Salem 1 
Patrick Henry 3 
Martinsville 4 
North Cross 0 
Magna Vista 0 
VVoodbridge 8 
Martinsville 2 

Patrick Henry 4 
Salem 1 

Patrick Henry 1 
Albemarle 1 

Heather Krause was the 
starting goalie, leading the 
team in saves. She was se
lected to the first team All
District along with Tiffanie 
Jackson. Laura Tessendorf, 
Andee Moore, and ShaLeigh 
Wright made the second 
team All-District. 

NOT LETTING A SEASON RECORD: 9- 7 

Albemarle eliminated the 
Lady Knights in the semi
finals of regionals by a one 
goal margin. "At the begin
ning of the season, I wasn't 
sure what our team was go
ing to be like, but I'm proud 
to be a part of this program," 
sa id sophomore Andee 
Moore. 

DIST RICT TOURNAMENT : 2nd Place 
knee injury in rcrfcrc with her play 
allowed sophomore Nancy Dixon 
ro contribure ro the non-disrrict win o,·cr l\brtin>villc. 

~ Nancy rakes a b,Kkw:1rds jab co free the bal l from 
g l\hrtinsville's leading scorer, Beth Kirb~·· N;tnc~· wa~ 
= named to first All- Distric t and A.11-T imcsland ream. 
~ She was vorcd the Lady Knights bcsr defensive player. 

Starting th e season off 
strong by winning the first six games, the 
Knights ended on a disappointing note bY 
losing the last four ga1nes, which ultimate!~· 
decicled advancement. • Wi11sor Si111mo11~ 

GIRLS' SOCCER 
Front Row: Ra.:!1d Pcrn,n. '-'hana 

Cox. J-l<.'.ath..:r Krause. Laur;\ Lanplwar. . .\llis,,n Bc1!!lnol. -\ndec "\ lonrc· 
Second Row: Erin <.;,1hn11a, '\ ,11.d11.' '.\ew11l.m, Berh \\'ik,. k t• ll, i>,m,1n. 

-* Shenan,loah Cikspll: , L.111r.1 Tt·><c.:ndnrf. Bc·vm :-.\\' tsh<.'1 lh..:k Row:<..''"'"' 
g Peen L uscig,. o\1111 ::;,hkupnn. ShaLc·t~h \ \ 'n).!:hc, Bc·1,1 Bl.Ike:, l 11111 
'6 i\ l<1<1r.:. '\anc·\ Di~''". Titfani•· )a.-b\ln, V\'hmH'\ :'\ krt"l11 h. \ »t>t.tn l 
:2 (_' 11;1d 1 I ihb' I and<.:n . 

Girls Soccer + 



AS THE MATCH 
comes to a close, Jeff Hansen, Bue 
Corcoran, Bernie Digmancse, and 
Sean Cox watch the number one 
doubles match against William 

Fleming. Randy Price and Jason 
Bialek beat the team in three sets 
6-3, 4-6, 6-2. 

APPROACHING 
chc net with a topspin forehand, 
sophomore Billy Greenway takes 
control of the poinr against arch 
rival Parrick Henr:·· Billy said, "I 
knew I had to win my march ro keep 
us in it. I nook me threesersand two 
and a half hours to win." 

WITH A FLAT 
serve, Rand,· Pric:e i111.:re.i-c' hi
lead after l;i~ opponent from 
'Nilliam Flcmin~ re turn' it in the 
net. R:indysai<l. " Flem in~\ number 
one beat Ben Gold l.1'i t ye.tr -o I 
didn'texpccttowin. hut hcch.111gcd 
his game, .ind he w.hn't u-ed to it." 

REFRESHING 
himself with Power Ade, number 
two seed Bill Rawlings gets ready 
for the next game against Patrick 
Henry's G reg McCray. Bill lo~t that 
march in three se ts and wa~ 1-2 
againq McCray during the sca~on. 

+ Boys' Tennis 
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Playing against rival Patrick Henry in the district finals , 
the Knights' tennis players could not keep the ball 

Above the Net 
D own 3-4 in the first match against The ream lost the match 7-5 in the third-

PatrickHenry, Kris Montgomery set tie-break in their closest match of the 
and Darrin Witt closed out their season. Price and Bialek beat the team in 

match in less than 50 minutes at the number their next meeting at home and in the indi-
three doubles position. vidual finals at Radford University. 

Darrin said, "After Bill Rawlings and Billy With only one senior, Darrin Witt, the 

Greenway lost their match I ••••••Ill• team still had high hopes to 
knew both other doubles win districts. The~' only lost 
teams had to win. Even one district meet ro arch ri-
though Kris and I knew we val Patrick H enry, but non-
were going to win, we tried district, scare-tournament 
to finish it as quickly as pos- bound£. C. Glass proved to 
sible." be a power they couldn't 

The last match on was the overcome. 
number one doubles match. After splitting with PH 
Cave Spring's Randy Price during the regular season, the 
and Jason Bialek were play- teams met again in the dis-
ing Patrick Henry's Greg trier finals. Kris lontgom-
McCray and Adams En- ery won both his singles and 
gland. Price and Bialek won doubles (with Darrin Witt). 
the first set, 6-3. for the only team wins of the 

After that set, the team let match. For the first time in 
up early in the second, and si"< years, the team did not 
Patrick H e1111' began to come advance to regionals, al-
back. Patrick Henry won the though Randy Price andJa-
second set 6-4. son Bialek advanced in doubles. 

WITH A DOWN 
~ the line forehand, Captain Darrin \Vi rt p:t~><:> the 
<( captain for P<1 tri,·k Hen~·· Darrin won his matdi 6-3 
l'1 6-1 but the ream lost 5-4. Both 11layer. were the only 
5 u seniors on their teams. 

All-District players included Bill Rawlings 
(2), Darrin Witt(.+). BiUvGrecnwav (5) . and 
Kris Montgomery (6). P;ice and Bi:tlck made 
first place All-District doubles and l\lont
gomerr and Witt were third. 

• Rt111d1· P•-i.-,· 

c 
Sl 
~ Fro nt Row: Brad F,1 r rl1 
~ Brian \ 'itru1. Darrin \.Vin. \Int :-iadiad1. Bilh (; rel""'' .11. B.-rn1<" D1.r111.111c<~ 
~ Back Row: Co.1.-!1 l•>l' I l.1 k 1. ~wan 1.,',1,. l.1-nn H1.1kk. (,n , \ \,111; .. ,,ni.·n 

BOYS' TENNIS 
0 ' . :-. . 

u ktiah l hhorn<·. Hu, l or•••t.tn. k it I l.111,rn. Bill R.1wl1111..."-

Boys Tennis + 
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WHILE HOLDING 
her breath, Maureen Jekielek 
concentrates on her spinning steps 
and preparing to release the discus 
at the right time to geta good throw. 
Maureen placed fourth in the discus 
and third in the shot put at Cosmo. 
She placed si..xth in the district meet 
at Salem High School. 

BEFORE SHE RUNS, 
Elizabeth Bancroft makes sure she 
stretches out in order to not pull or 
strain a muscle. The girls made sure 
they stretched properly each day for 
15 minutes before practices and 
meets. The team members would 
do stretches for different parts of 
the body to help decrease their 
chances of an injury during their 
events. 

GIRLS' TRACK 
Front Row: Shay Lyons, Li sa 
Juhn~on, 13cth Skora, Kelly Thorne. 
Second Row: Sara Mason, 
Katherine McPhaul,jodi Bourgeois. 
Elizabeth Bancroft, Becky Drag.rn. 
Back Row: Coach Sue H ieb, 
~tcphamc Lee, A licia Todd, Cherie 
Wagner, Claire Rcaramcl , Kay 
Briuain, Coach Jack Whipkey. 

Girls' Track 

AFTER RUNNING 
down rhc runwav, Ali Chirdon 
jump> ,,ff,mc foot'. hoping l<> make 
.thi' hc.:r be" jump to fini sh in the 
iop four again" Franklin County. 
Ali fi ni~hcd tifrh in the mccl with a 
jumpo(1 n". 



After supporting each other to win, the girls' 
track team kept up their spirits and continued to win, 

Fighting it Out 
I 

t 's the Cosmo track meet. As the run
ners step up to the line and get ready to 
go, the announcer gives them their 

instructions. The gun sounds and the first 
leg of the 3200 meter relay team is off. The 
race is close until the last lap when anchor 
runner Molly Rutherford takes the lead and 
finishes the race with a 10:16.4 victory. This 
time broke the previous meet record of 
10:25.7 set by last year's team 
including Molly, Leahann 
Agee, Keisha Scott, and Beth 
Sicora. The team, including 
Molly, Keisha, Leahann, and 
Ali Chirdon, continued prac
ticing and placed first in dis
tricts at Salem High School 
and third in the Regional 
meet at Charlottesville, VA. 

"I was happy when we won 
districts and traveled to 
regionals and did well. I re
ally wan red to do well at state 
in Hampton, VA, since this 
was my senior year," said 
Keisha. 

Leahann Agee placed firs t in the 400 and 
800 meter run at districts. In regionals, she 
placed fifth. Keisha Scott placed third in the 

CAREFULLY handing the baton 
to her teammate in the 3200 meter rcla~'· Ali Chirdon 

! makes sun: Keisha Sn)tt has the b:uon in hand bdorc 
g ktringgo. T he relay team, placed firsl in distrins. third 
~ in regionals, and. although they did 1101 pla.:c in s tare, 
~ improved their time to 9:40. 

IN FRONT OF HER 
l~n111 kli11 Counr.1· npponcnt>. Emil\' 
Rake, rake·, l1lll)!: kal" ro hdp h<:r 
win die 300111 hurdle$. She plan:d 

~ tir$l in hi~h jump at ,lisri·1,·r$ and 
§ 1·c~ionah• and '-.:ontlnucd nn tn "'la1c...' 
i= '""11pcririon wlwrl' <lw pl:h·cd rhird 
~ with a 'i'-1" jump. 

1600 meter run at districts. 
Senior Christy Stephens and junior 

M ichelle Martello threw the discus in dis
tricts and continued on to regionals. Christy 
placed second and M ichelle followed with 
third in districts. As for shot put, senior 
Mary Reid placed third, sophomore Cheryl 
Rhodes placed fifth, and junior Maureen 
Jekielek placed sixth, sending them to 

regionals. 
"I didn't throw as well as I 

wanted to this year. I was 
glad to place second in dis
tricts since it's my last year 
throwing," said Christy. 
In the high jump, senior 

Emily Rakes tied her previ
ous Cosmo record of 5' 4" at 
the Cosmo meet where she 
also took first place. At the 
district meet, she placed first 
with a 5'2" jump. Then she 
traveled to regionals where 
she jumped 5'4" which led 
her to a first place finish. At 
the beginning of the year, 

Emily qualified for the state competition <lt 
the Bradford Relays in Lynchburg with a 
jump of 5'6". At the state competition in 
Hampton, Emilv placed third with a 5'-f' 
JU mp. 

In the Cosmo meet, the team led Patrick 
Henry for most of the meet, but finished 
second. The girls met PH again at district$ 
and won the title. 

• Chc'rvl Dudley 

AFTER THE GUN 
snumb for th<.: ~t:trt nl'rhe 100 nic·tcr 
run. from ll'ft, soplwmorc KeUy 
Thome-, fr..:shma11 Alic·ia Todd, and 
juniors K:1thryn ).\ kPhaul and Jodi 

1! Rour~t'l>i~ sprint ttnv:inb th<.: tinish 
8 line. ln ;;lwn Jistanccs. n111ncrs had 
';: sprim in order to m:1inrni11 th..:ir 
~ lead to win. 

Girls Track + 



WITH ONE MILE 
to complete, Jason Dowdy picks up 
rhe pace as he maintains his lead in 
the two mile run. Ar rhe 
Cosmopolitan Invitational, Jason 
raced ro a one second victory over 
rival David Angell of Franklin 
County. 

AITER FINISHING 
his stretches, Wyatt Abbott waits 
for his reammare Matthew Wright. 
The two, along with Tim Fariss and 
Ben Dowdy, joined forces ro run 
the two mile relay which defeated 
Pulaski and Heritage. 

IN THE AIR 
Mart i\lills strains to achieve extra 
inches in his third jump against 
Franklin Countycompctitors. i\lills 
was the top jumper for the team 
throughout the season, scoring a 
top jump of 19-8 and 1/2 inches. 

+ Boys' Track 

BOYS' TRACK From Row: Keith I J,,lland. Jamie 

C..olben, Corc_v Ring. Second Row: Mike Bu,h, Tr.1v1' C<1opcr, J•""n 
Count~. Mau Mills, Ben Dowdv Back Row: Coadi S11L· I li<k,, Wvall 
Ahbo1t, Br:ium Mohler, Brian Sp~ight,Jay K 1rby, 1>11,1 in Beckman, c,;a;:h 
Ja~k Whipkey. 



Despite changes in schedules and meet cancellations, 
the team continued to work to achieve goals and be 

Close to Victory 
competitors to Regional competition in 
Charlottesville and Mitchem to the State 
meet. 

The season was filled with confusion over 
W 

ith two laps left to go in the 
two mile run, his competitor 
darts past him. He refuses to 

give up and quickens his pace to lock himself 
in a physical and mental ••• 
battle for the win. With half 
a lap left ,Jason Dowdy made 
a final surge to out-stride his 
competitor, David Angell 
from Franklin Coun ty. 
Dowdy missed running a 
Cosmopolitan Track Meet 
record by one second. Jason 
also pla~ed first in the mile 

DU I;:,' TRACK 
rule changes by the Virginia 
High School League. The 
change regarding the number 
of distance events one could 
nm caused confusion. 

cs 
81 
39 
42 
45 
45 
46 

Blacksburg 
Franklin County 
\i\Tilliam Fleming 

Pulaski 
Heritage 

Patrick Henry 

Opponent 
46 
93 
90 
30 
85 
94 

run. 
Despite meet cancellations, 

scheduling conflicts, and lack 
of competitors, the team 
continued to practice and 
improve competitively. 

SEASONAL RECORD: 2-4 
DISTRICT MEET: 3rd place 

COSMOPOLITAN INVITATIONAL 
TRACK MEET: 4th place 

"I was placed in three 
separate dis tance events, 
which was legal due to the 
new rules, but the old rnle 
was enforced at Cosmo, and 
I was almost disqualified," 
said Casey Morrison. 

Dues to the shortage of 
athletes for some e\·enrs. 
individuals rece ived the 
chance to try new events. 

"We had tough com
petition this year but we 
managed to make a good 

REGIONAL FINISHERS 
Jason Dowdy "At the meet against 

Patrick Henry, there was no 
competitor for our team in 
the 110 meter high hurdles. showing. Our distance and ,, . 

field events teams were strong, s:ud Jay 

Kirby. 
Michael Mitchem was a key shot putter 

for the team who won against district 
competition wi.th a throw of 46 feet. Se~n 
Clevinger placed second for the team 1n 
discus . Coach Don Oaks lead both 

Mike Mitchem 

Onl~· two opposing hurdlers ran. Coach Jack 
\ l\fhipkey m<tdc me run the event for the first 
time," said W\:m Abbott. 

··1 was pleased with our team's performan...:e 
at Districts. Our 4x400 n1ctcr rda\· team ran 
a tough race against some talented team$ to 
place third.'' said Co;Kh Tim Fulton. 

• /.:,•uh Hollt111d 

CONCENTRATING STRIVING FOR 
J.:-. hi-. oppo1wn1 look!' nu. Rllh~·r t \lt:1"tc:'-·1 hlnn. tn,.· ... lun.u1J.1'"'11 \..·, ,u1u .. 
1 lah. pn ... ·p.trl'' to thrtl\\ rh,· .. h,,t ,· lt•.1p. rht .. l., . .,,hf huhtlt ' 'du. ~I'll 

:£ t\ l1 d1.1d :\ l11dw111 . . 1 t l':t111111.11, . 111<·tl't hurdk ,·q·111 l '''"It'. d' '" '-
g pbl·t:d tir ... 1 111 tht· -.hn1 ulll lpt·r1ttPH \\1th 1 )u,l\ Hcc.:k1ll,\H 11:1, n._· ... 1.:11 r1,..·d 

~at tlw D 1-11111 l
0

h:11111'"'ll'lllp 1hl tl·.1111 111 1h, h111. lk n,·111-

BOyS Track + 



hen the school day came to an end, 

students didn't leave the school building. 

Instead, they stayed after to lead club meet

ings, participate in activities, or plan 

events. 

The Art Department's budget balanced 

out after they received funds far partici

pating in the Design For Education 

contest. 

Due to snow, the Latin Club cancelled 

their annual King Cupid contest; but in 

late February, the SCA sponsored the first 

annual Morp, a backwards prom. 

In early spring, Jennifer Quinn won All 

State clarinetist and performed with 

Virginia s best musicians. These breaks 

from learning provided a balance to the 

long, busy day of school work. 

Clubs 
+ Clubs Divider 



arefullraiming their 
arrows at the target, 
Archery Club mem

bers Judson Hale and Keith 
!Gngeryprepare to release the 
arrows. The club practiced at 
Sherwood Archery and at the 
targets behind the practice 
gym. The Archery Club was 
a new club along with the 
Boys· Volleyball club and the 
Debate Club. 

Contents 
Band .... ...... .... ................... 100 

SCA, Junior Council, and 

Senior Council ................. 104 

Drama Club, Mixed Chorus, 

Chorale, Knight Knotes ... 108 

Journalism ................. ....... 110 

PALS, Natural Helpers, and 

SADD .. ............... ........... ..... 112 

OM, Science, Debate, and 

Chess Clubs ...... ............... 114 

FHA and Business Clubs . 116 

Sports Clubs .............. ....... 118 

Language Clubs ........ ...... 120 

Key Club ............... .. ......... 122 
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Marching Band is like 
one big family having 

festival fun 
The crowd looks up to see Drill Team members high atop 

their ladders towering above as Bang-a- gong rings in the 

background. New props added an interesting twist to the 
band's halftime show. 

Members of the Marching Band, Flag Corps, and Drill 

Team went to Ferrum College for band camp in August. 

They learned marching skills and the halftime routine. 

M embers remembered that camp was hot, humid, and 

thought the food was bad. Drill Team member Katy Oyler 

said, "At first camp seemed disastrous. W e were there for five 

days, attending workshops for dance and marching. It was a 

lot of hard work, but it was worth it." After all their work, 

the groups did not get to perform the show because of rain. 

On October 23, the three groups attended the Virginia 

State Marching Festival at Pulaski. The festival was on the 

same day as the Homecoming Dance, and did not end until 

three. "It was very stressful. Getting back at five and having 

only one hour to get ready for Homecoming was not good

not the way to go." said Shannon Proctor. 

In the Drill T eam's routine at Festival, the sets of partners 

got shifted down one ladder, (continued on page 103) 

Lungingro thebeatofAin't 
No J\101111tai11 High 
Enough, marching band 

members Dylan T illey, Chris 
Vandclindc, Khaleel Alami, 
and Kevin Byrne play their 
trumpers. After that song, the 
band played R espect, Ba11g
a-Co11g {Get it On), and 
Attitude Dance fo r the 
halft ime show. The 
Marching Band, DriU Team 
and Flag Corps learned the 
routine at summer practice 
and Band Camp, then 
practiced twoorrhrce rimes a 
week in August to perfect it. 

+ Marching Band, Flag Corps, Drill T earn 
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and members take a 
lunch break from the 
Blue Demon Classic 

band competition in 
C hris tiansburg, as l'vl r. Barry 
Tucker smiles at his son 
Adam. Aftt:r teaching band 
in Australia for a semester, 
l\Jr. Tucker returned to lead 
the band to a superior r:iting 
at the 13lue Demon Classic 
and the Virginia State 
i\larching Festival in 
October. 

.JI 

C 
oncert Band 
clarinetist Kim 
McConnell and 

Flag Corps member Sally 
Lockard sort oranges during 
band fruitdistribution. Band, 
Flag Corps, and Drill Team 
members sold citrus fruit in 
December to misc mone~· for 
the band budget. This m~ncy 
paid for uniforms and 
transportation 10 Christmas 
parades, festivals and 
compcririons. 

O
n rhc morning of the 
l l o 111 ccom1 n g 
game. Flag Corps 

:<cact:tr1• Tiffa111· Shartzcr 
pi.,, a bl;1,·k :ind r~d .;arnarion 
.:ors.1gcon Capra in Christine 
Boutilier. During the 
summer. the corps held a car 
wash ro rnis,· money for new 
,·anli~1n ;wc:1tas and bl:Kk 
skirts. Thcrnill.thnr.11.:d with 
the Drill Tc:11n :111d spcnnhc 
extra 111011e1·on homecoming. 
nirsages ti>;. thcansdws. thl·ir 
inslrn,·tor:< and th,· hand 
dirn·rms. 

ORJI L TF.A~I: Front co"" Adan Norwood, Oli"ia Keen. S\'lvia '.\talvsa. Lisa 
;\b}·hue, Kim King. Kary Oyler, Yuki Amano.Jennifer '.\li~ron. Sec~nd row: 
Jackie;\ bkolm, Carrie Garren, Holly Hun. Clari.sa Green. T rcasurer. Connie 
Freeman, Captain; Kori Robem. Angel Shorrer. Third ro"" Emily Snead. 
Counncy Abhin. Jennifer Ross. Angie Aker•. Kim Perdue, Laura Nininger. 
Back ro"~ j\ bg:in Fowler, Tricia l\lcrrin, Rcbcc<-a j\ licchcll, '.\landy Stephenson. 
Rosa Arcll.tno, Peyton Nininger. Bcrsy J\lillcr. 

Sn1v110~1c 13.1~0#1: Front row: Kim \Vc,tcrmann. Rachael Perrott. Hcavcnor 
D.ari<t, Sh.rnnon \'im1r. Jackie Sp.mglcr. Second row: ;\ lichdlc Hci,trn1.1n. 
Sh.umon Pro.:cor. \\'himey Hane,. Shea l lightill. Jamic Powell. Kdh· Sccwan. 
Chri,LJn,fcrwood. Tilird row: Clari,. .. Green. :\nnc Spcn.:er. Ch;iJ Thom.1>. 
Emal} nc.1J. Julie Sink. Kelly Conklin. Jcnniti:r Qunn. F'ounh row: O:l\·1d 
Kunkle. Kcuh Sc..-wns. llmd \\lc.l\"cr. Danielle Riner. D:wid Prop,1. S.:ou 
;\lotidd. .:on Scheuer. Back row: Chri> \'.mddmdc. Srcw Turner. :\ndf<'" 
Shcrnoff. Dyl.in Tille~·· Da1·id Tc$Scndorf. ·.1mud :'\ash. '."athan L. ndcrwood. 

5, i\ll 1tt<l~h . .' B \~l> #2: Fro1u row: \ m.111d.l HtlUflh .. ', l_.1,,1 D .n:. Yuki :\m.mo. 
Farr.th ll:11w11, l l,>nc1 ;\ kl:111c .. 11. I luwn l.'.11111,hdl. Rebe,·," Brm.111>. Sc.:011.J 
1·ow: Jt:nml'cr 1\ 111HfH~. Jill Nu:-.:-h.u1m·. Jcnn 1 t~·1 t \'lhlll\''I. Rchi:\·,:.t l l.11 -.tlnc. 
C.t:--.. u.: Edw.trd:-. \Vc:<lc\'C..._,k . K.Hl' ;'\!cccl1..• ... N.tt.lli1..· ~l·wm.1n. l~mih Dnm,,1-.k1. 
Third row: K.ulwnne I iame-. l.in,l>e• D.1111c l,, Therc-.1 B:11 rei. Fr.1111-. l.'.tkh,ell. 
~lcphen :'-11.-kb, . .J llh.1nna I I.ii,·-. L°>c1'r.1 i\J.1, 1cr-. lhn.; I I.ill. Fourth row: 
Nt\h,,(,l, Currit:r .. \m1r .\1.11ni. R"'" ().umc1. '='-·,I \l.ir1111. ' ·u"· I l.u .. 111K, 
C.ir .. nl'.11M"\. Erik 1'..1hill. lh.:krow: \l1,h.1d B,·11,ln. 1'.dh Cnliin. Tw, Fu..-1 
Jl·~,1,-.1 I l.1r..lw1c..J1..·n.·nn I hltl,L \\'ill..un I ,.~.111. Pct\.'I ' t.'\ 111. kluh:..l \I.mu. "''' 
f'h."lUtl·,I) ~.u.th Pmkc.·rton. 

Ft \l , COIU':-i: Front row: Ju111. /Im. ~.Uh ' ' ''''" h.t.:frtl \..
0

umb1c. \ kh ..... , 
h:1u111'~'· '"'lu._ ,,.h,,.1r1/', Rur.1 P.ttd. l· 111 l ), ,,"h ..,.._. .... tuhl rtn\ : Fn,.1 •\di, 
l~llM {)u~c,,.11\, I.tilth. p,l\\c,.•11. l°hl·rt.· .... 1 I\,\\ ,·1 \11~,·1. I u1rdl. ' .1(h ,•,k.\h1 , 

l ·'''"" B1.hlln B.h:k fO\\: l,_ .uiulnh Bl.1l.., \. lu''""' Bo•1111l1'-· '·''' l.1 t. •I'~" 
I nhh J,1f111 .. ,1n, B1.nhl\ \\ t·hh Hn. ( .. lunu.1Il1t, .... \ .. hi\ Br.1\\ 1 , ,,, 1'1, lllh ,1 

1·1U.rn' "\h.1n , .... , 

Marching Band, Flag Corps Drill Team 



Concert Band #1: Front row: Karie Tricarico, Beth Sicora, Anna Rae, Susan 
Bono, Julie Thompson. Second row: Heather Profitt, Jessica Robbins, Katie 
Sisson, Claire Rotramel, Merrilee Brunk, Maria Poff, E mily Hopkins. Third 
row: Bill Candler, 0.-•id Richarrz, MicheUe Welch, Shannon Stanger, Jennifer 
Ross, Melissa Parscl, Elizabeth Wire. Back row: Michael Prillaman, Josh 
Salmon, David Younger, Scott Thews, Mark Shiner, Wi lliam Krause, Chad 
Williams, Jason Semones. 

Concert Band#2: Front row: Michelle Mcl ellan, Heather Gentry.Jane Horner, 
Ric Kikuchi, Sylvia Malysa. Second row: Becky Dragan, McKenzie Cox, Kerri 
Cumbie, Sung Mi Chi, Sandi Dick. Thjrd row: Courtney Burn, Kristen 
McPeak, Kristy Blasko. Sally Lockard, Ashly Brown, Angie Akers, Karen 
Likens, Carrie Garrett. Fourth row: Hunter Atkinson, John Morrison , Jacob 
Higginbotham, Diane Bush , Michael Beachy, ?vlanccsh Jain, Courtney Moore. 
Back row: l saiah O sborne, Keith Doolan, Josh Lachowicz, Paul Gross, Michael 
Carey, Aaron King, Cheryl Dudley, April Bass. 

L
eading the Homecoming 
parade, Kate . 1ettlcs 
carries the school banner 

as Dril l Team members 
O livia Keen, Sylvia Malysa, 
L isa Mayhue, Jennifer 
Minton, Kary Oyler, and Kim 
King follow her lead. "I like 
performing for people 
because I like to dance <ind 
make people smile. Hopefully 
when we do perform, it makes 
people >mile ;1nd makes them 
feel ~ood." 'aid Srlvi;1. 

]) 

efore the marching 
season begins, D rill 
Team members 

Clarissa Green, Pcycon 
N ininger, and Laura N in 
inger paint a ladder white so 
it will show up on the football 
fie ld. Laura said, .. While we 
were painting , Peyton forgot 
that she had a paint bucket 
on top of her ladder, and she 
tried to move it. The bucket 
came crashing down and 
spilled all over the pavement 
outside the bandroorn.'' 

+ Marching Band, Flag Corps, Drill Team 

A ftcr :1 hot 1\11g u s 1 
pr:1c ti cc, drum linc 
mcmhcr D :wc Bari I 

carries his drum from thc 
driving r:111gc back 10 thc 
bandroum. Th.., band sp<:nt 
hours rch<: :t rsin_g the foo;b:tll 
halftime show o vcr t hc 
summer. S ccvc Ni.:klas , 
anotha drumli nc mcmbcr 
said, .. , r·s hard on our hands 
because ir·s so ,·old rhac wh<.'.n 
yo u hit th e drum , thc 
vibra tions mak.., \·our hands 
ache." 



Q
eady to go, Flag Corps 
me mbers, Jaime 
P owell, Tiffany 

Shorrzer, and Jodi Schw~ 
wait for the band to start the 
h alftime music.The Flag 
Corps pulled out the green 
flags from three years ago to 
add a new twist. Erica Lovett 
said, "My favorite part of 
being on the Flag Corps was 
sitting in the stands, and 

:i:: cheering for the team before 
Ii. we performed. The band's 
·§ music helped us to take our 
2 minds off our nervousness." 

Marching Band is like 
one big family having 

f eslival fun 
(continued from page 100) and Courtney Abbitt and 

Angel Shorter got stuck without one. They did the whole 

routine without a ladder. 

Sylvia Malysa remembered another incident. "The state 

competition was great, except when Merilee Brunk's plume 

fell off, and everybody wondered whose it was. She couldn't 

put it on until after we finished our performance." Despite 

the minor glitches, the band, Drill T eam, and Flag Corps 

each received superior ratings at the festival. 

Selling and distributing two truckloads of fruit in Decem

ber kept band members busy. On a Saturday, the gym was 

transformed into a giant fruit market as customers picked up 

their grapefruit and oranges. 

I
n pn::parati,111 forthnvintl'r 
concert, Snnphonic B;rnd 
mcmht:rs I\ lk hacl Bcadw. 

Brad \!\leaver, and Thcrc~a 
Bayrcr warm up their 
s;L'rnphonl'S. The S~·mphonic 
Band phn-cd song>' ,:t'lectcd 
from th<" N 11urt11·k,·r. and thl' 
l'on..:cn 8;1 nd plal'<:d 

On December 23, the three groups 

visited Cave Spring and H idden Valley 

Junior Highs for a Christma:; program. 

Mr. Barry Tucker talked about his trip 

to Australia, and the band performed 

the variation of the h,tlftime :;how thev 

had done at Stadium Review. 
u Chri~nna~ son~. l'hcn: wa~ 
§ al~o :\ c larinet t: h ol'll !'> , 

£ induding 1ncn1ht·t'$ frtl nl .tll 
£ band~ ,\ l th<" Dc·c·c· mbn· 

~ """"' Marching Ban~~' :::n~~:~:'.-,~~;11 ·~~;:•h ~i> 



P
lanningahcadofcime, 
Amy Popik and Sarah 
Pinkerton went 

shopping at The Limited for 
their matching outfits to wear 
on Hippie Day during Spirit 
week. They wore their 
cosrumes to the FCA meeting 
that mo rning at Calvary 
Baptist Church and received 
many strange looks from 
srudents unfamiliarwith their 
reason for dressing this way. 
During H omecoming week, 
srudents also participated in 
Spi rit D ay, Hat D ay, 
Mismatch Day, and College 
Sweatshirt Day, all sponsored 
by the SCA. 

SCA, class officers create 
and carry out innovative 

New Ideas 
"You're going down!" said a confident member of the 

senior Powder Puff football team, Kelly Conklin, to a lunch 

table of junior players. SCA, Senior Council, and Junior 

Council sponsored the first ever girls' football game. Al

though the seniors were certain that they would win, the 

juniors proved them wrong by dominating the game, 12-0. 

After funding the new scoreboard for the football field at 

Cave Spring Junior High School, Coca-Cola Company 

donated enough Cokes to be delivered by the SCA, Junior 

Council, and Senior Council officers on the first day of 

school to all the homerooms. 

Senior Council, Junior Council, and AP Computer Sci

ence classes organized the matchmaker computer survey. 

Students completed multiple choice guestionnaires, and 

computer science students entered the information into the 

computer, pairing up students with similar interests based on 

the surveys. 

When teachers noticed the posters around school giving 

information about the shaving cream fight to be held in the 

school parking lot, they wondered what else this group could 

think up. After the football game, (continued on pai.:c 107) 

+ SCA, Junior Council. Senior Council 



G.Hhcring around the 
food table at the 
tailgate parry. sru

dems talk to each orher and 
get something ro car before 
the football game. T hey 
parked in the junior high 
school parki ng lot, opening 
their trunks to lay out rh.: 
food they had brought with 
them. The week before rh.: 
tailgate, rhe SCA held a 
popular shaving cream fight 
in the high school parking lot 
after a home foorb:ill game in 
September. Because of the 
big ancndance at the sha\'ing 
cream fight, the SCA spon
son.:d the t ailga te parry 
hoping to increase rurnout 
for the home football game. 

- Attendance dwindled at 
f1. 

------~~~~~~~ 
football games as the losing 
season wound down. 

The Junior Powder Puff 
t'liothall team lll<'lllhl'fs, 
«hecrkader,. and n1a

d1cs <'rnwd to~cthcr ttl <how 
rhcir cxcitenw111 in front of 
the Knigh t N<·w~ .:amcr:t. 
After s<·vcral pra,·ti,·c~ with 
on ly a part ,,f the team 
preselll, the \'11;1ch<" ti:h th<· 
g-irls \Vere unpn:pan.:d tC,1 tht.• 

~ r;.trnc. l)c::.pitl'du. .. ·pc"'!'>lllli'fi~· 
B auirudc ut 1 lu: -..·,l.h:hc..· .... tlu: 
~ junior tc.un fou1.:h1 tlll'ir "'"' 0 . • . 

~ t\) an l'.b\ ''i\·tnn . 

Aftcrcollecringc:ms from 
second period classes, 
Tim Robers and Doug 

Popik rake the canned foods 
to rhe storage room. 
l'vlcrnbcrs of the Lions Club 
picked up rhc cans which 
students brought in for rhe 
food drive contest during rhe 
last rwo weeks before 
Christmas break. After 
collecting over 2000cans, the 
SCA was surprised ro find 
this number a record high. 
~!rs. Sherry Richardson's 
English class came in first 
with the largest ror;ll of cans 
and won :1 pizza parry. 
Because the contest was so 
close, the SCA also provided 
free pizza for Ms. Erica 
Smith's I lisroryclassandMr. 
i\like Steven's Biology class 
during second period. 

8 rrcssing rhc importance 
of sclf-mori,~1tion, J\ 1 r. 
i\ like Smith speaks ro 

1hc sn1den1 body during one 
of his rwo assemblies. By 
sh.iring his bad experiences 
in appl~init to colleges. ~Ir. 
Smi th encouraged the 
auJicn,·e not to wait until it is 
wo late to prepare for college 
bv trving h:mlcr in school. 
f\. s . st ;.den ts le fr the 
auditorium, rhc1· picked up 
~:opil·:- of p<H.~1ns writccn b~· 

~ l\lr. Smith to moti\'atc them 
Q ro strivl' to their folkst 
~ "" potential. 

SCA: Front row: Zach Krause, Sar.ih Pinkerton. Doug Popik. Susan Bullen. 
Amr Popik. Backro"" Leslie Thomas, Tim Robcr>.Justin Brinlc,Jill Nussbaum. 
Nan''\' Lin. 

S1'!':10R COL•:\Cll.: F'ronr row: Susan Bono. ;\bro,>ie Long. \Vend~· Robison. 
Laurie Gcor;!;C. Second row: K:trcn Liken~. Li ... a Crickcnbcr!?cr. $;_tr:.t Shclh. 
Bc•.:a Sirt»nidcr. Anne Spencer. Heather Cowhig. Andria Grit1in. Third ro1~•: 
Eric I lancock. Ann· l\larrin. Clark ColJs1c111. :\lolll' Rutherford. Connie 
Frcem:m, C l:1riss:i Green . Fourth row: l\ like Rn,chc. 

0

C:nh:ilcnc Bh1ke. lcnn 
Q1inn. Ro.:1 Arell:mo. Kelli' Conklin. Tim Roher,, Rche~c:1 :\Jirchdl. Back 
row: Jeff\ V.1lrond. Brad P~tron. Kn·i11 0.ll'i>, Erik Rosowlow•k1·. Scott Thew" 
Cherie \V:igncr. Peyton Nininger. D.wc B.tril . (1101 picnired) Gr:tnt Kirtlc>on. 

Jt>:-.:1n1t Cm•:-.:c11: Fronrrow:Julic La,.·.1k. She.I 1 lu:hrill. Sh.11111011 Pr<>cror. Berh 
Si,·ont. Bc ... ·k~ Dr-.1~m .... \intc"-' Bc:i!!hh'I. Sccou<i row: Julii.: Sink. ~ld.tntl' 
Bl.111,lti1r.J. Erin 1 luyhre.-h<>. L.1ura ~i111ngcr. ;\ l.iit.lll F"" lcr. O.J Be.Iii<. Third 
row: Tun F.ui ... ,, Clud \Villi.1111 ... J.h.·oh I l1l-t..~10hoth.un. ~., ...... ·h.t L\.-,Olc. Dc:hr.\ 
.\J.1,1cr-. 0.111.1 I l.1ll. ~:11.1.lic I lopl..m" H.1cl.. rn" _111,1111 Hrmk D"ul- L'ull111.111. 
$1,·\'C Uuru" Ch.id :\lillcr.Jim Spc,k Fth.111 \ ' i.1 

"rSA Fil"t 1·0" ),, ... ,"' Duwlh. P1'-''hknt. \. 1n111 ''"''-··'. , , ... n.·1.tn. \ .. h,,,, 
~h·Culh:\, I li ... h•n.~n B:tck ro~' \Vill 'r11h·1. R'-·pu- .. t·n1.n1n-. h, .. \, " h''·u• 
P.11.t11.11nl·nt.tn.111. l\..1..·uh l\..111~"-·r\. "'''' \!'-'·1111 1\ \ 1m .. 

SCA Junior Council Sen101 Council + 



BETA CLUU: Front row: Lisa Crickenberger, Connie Freeman, Susan Bono, 
HeathcrCowhig, Catherine Bolton. Second row: Lindsey Daniels, Kerry llyrne, 
Leah Daigle. Moria f'useo, Jennifer Beachem, Michael Edwards. Third row: 
Charles Curtis, Dave B:1ril, C hristine Boutilier, Kelly Conklin, Ana Rosa 
AteUano, Julie Floryan, Elana Fox. Back row: Michael Bender, Bry:in Bern, 
Bobby Bono, Anthony Duus, Khaled Alami, Michael Carey. 

BETA Cwe: Fronr row: Clarissa Green, President, Huyen C ampbell, Vice 
President. He<1thcr Gentr\', Sccreterr, Bccl..-v Brittain, Treasurer. Second row: 
Clark Goldstein, Kerri ~likkelscn: Karen' Likens, i'llaggie Long, ;\lichellc 
:\IcLcllan. :>:ancy Lin. Third row: Whitney Leftwich. Katherine Hames, David 
Kunkle, JdT Grasty, D.wid Mc Dade. Tarn Joyce, Chiyon Lee. Back row: Dan 
Gaff, i\lark I larcman, Nlichacl Mixon,Jcremv '.\•!orris, Tiffany Graybeal, Arun 
Kai<tha. L:iur.1 1 lenry, Stephanie Johnston. 

Br.TA C1.~u: Front row: Anne Spencer, Catherine Shaw, Caroline Uhlik,Jodic 
Schwan. Shannon \liuur, Wendy Robison. Second row: Chad Thomas, Jamie 
Powell. Valene Richard•. i\lolly Rutherford, Eliuberh Wiles, Bryan Tims. 
Third row· Chn• i\l1tchcll. S<01t 'Thews, Brian Wells, i'llich"el Rasche, Thomas 
Tumw-ok1, Jenn1lcr <2!imn. Darrin \Viu. Back row: ='1a1han Underwood, Brad 
Patton. Michael l'rill•man, Brent Shorter. Andrew Shernoff, Stephen T urncr. 

1)111,111 C.11 •11 Fro111 rnw:J 1ll Nu"haum, Wendy Robison, llcth Wile-. Thcrc\3 
ll.1vr<r. :\mlrc.• 11 l:t11i,,.11. llack Row· i\l1kt· llc11dcr. Dyl:m Tilley, i\ndyShcrnoff. 
,\l.tt• Rourkt· \nm K.11>1h .1. IJ.wt Bani 

+ SCA, Junior Council. Senior Council 

earching for a place on 
the table for her di sh, 
Leslie Thomas helps 

to prepare for the teachers' 
breakfas t. The SCA 
organi'l.ed t h is event to 
welcome the teachers back to 
school. On the firs t teachers' 
workday, SCA members 
brought in breakfast items for 
the teachers to enjoy. While 
eating, teachers socia lized 
with o ther faculty members 
before they went back to 

work, fixing bulletin boards. 
moving books, attcndi ng 
meetings and planning for a 
new vcar. The PTSA 
honor~d the facull)• with a 
luncheon on another 
workday. 

A
rranged in duce rows 
made of sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors, 

students attending the 
bonfire held on the 
Wednesday night of 
I lomccom111g week par
ticipate in ii pass-thc-Aour 
contest. The person in the 
front ofci1ch of the three rows 
reached into the bag of Aour 

with both hands, grnhbcd "' 
much a' possible, and then 
threw the flour over their 
head• to rhc perM111 hehi11d 
1hcm. Th" pcr,011 tried to 
.:at ch 1t and then continued 
pa,sing ii h;Kkwards. The 

l;1'1 pcr-.111 '"''ed tlw 
remaining flour i11to ~ hut·kct. 
Bc.·au.,c 1 ht· '1·11ior row·, 

hurkc1 nmtaincd 1h1· 1111"1 
flour .11 1h1· 1·nd 111 ilw n11 <'. 

lhCI \l'IJll 

0 C :\ oni,·n,, )1"1i11 
13ri11lc and l'.::1d1 
Krau$e ddin-r Coke,, 

clnn:ucd h~· Co,·:1 - Col :1 
C ompany. for e:1d1 ,1111!.:111 
durin~ hnnlc:roo rn on the tina 
<la" of sch no I. C oke donated 
T-shirt s to 1he Junior :1nd 
SeniorCot11ll'il,d:1" ot'li,·er:
a nd SCA nfticcr< who 
helped ddi,·er C okn .rnd 
g:ivl' ~tudt'nt !'o '-·oupon.;; 

enabling 1 hem 10 recei\'e .1 
di~..:ouru on any ~i Zl' Cokl'. 

0ponsorcd by rhe SCA, 
i\lr. Bob H o lmes. 
also known as the one 

man volleyball team, sets 
himself up foroneofthe manv 
spikes that led him 10 vie ton;. 
During his firsr matt·h again~t 
the gi rls' \'arsity volleyball 
team, he offered to buv ci1c:h 
of them thcirfa"o ritc p~rfumc 
iftheywon. Next he promised 
the boys' volleyb;lll ,·luh a 
pi'l.'l.a pa rty if they d..- fcarnl 
him. In hi$ tin.ii matd) 
"J.lain,1 rhc fac:u lty team . I\ Ir. 
I lol111e,, tnld thc,tmknh 1ha1 
they would rc,·civ1· •111t· nigh1 
without hC)mework ifhc lost. 
After dcfrating: all rh rn· 
team,, i\ Ir. J 1,,Jmc> pro\'ed 
h1, p111111 tha1 people 1 an win 
wh1k g11111)! ;1g;11n<1 .ill udd,. 
Aller 111- 111<11ch1·'· lw ~a1·1· ,1 

-.hon 'Jlt't''- h on thi ...... uhil·, t 

:f 
~ L,.~....--.-.... ... "JJ' 



SCA, class officers create 
and carry out innovative 

New Ideas 
(continued from pngc 104) students purchased shaving cream at a 

nearby 7-11, gathered in the parking lot, and engaged in a 

shaving cream battle. "It was an awesome feeling being 

covered with 'cool gel' shaving cream. I had to take my shirt 

off before I got in the back of Zach Krause's pick-up because 

I was so creamed," said Justin Brittle. 

SCA invited l\1s. Leigh Radecke to speak to the student 

body on AIDS awareness. She brought an AIDS victim 

with her who told, at the assembly for the whole school, of 

her personal experiences in living with this illness. 

The Senior Council organized the second annual Mr./ 

Miss Pageant, held in December. The participants learned 

an opening dance to Girls, Girls, Girls, riding in on tricycles 

which they later donated to Toys For Tots. The pageant 

played to a nearly full house. 
Senior Council also collected items for a rummage sale, 

raising $350 and donating the leftover items to the Rescue 

Mission. 
To welcome new students, SCA held a social in the library 

in November. They also arranged a bonfire and flour fight, 

c another innovation, in the school parking lot on the 
~ . 
~ Wednesday night ofHomecommg week. 
~ bv Nalalie Iiopkins and Leslie Calon 
~ , 

A member of the 
Ad,•:tn..:ed Pl:t.:..:111..:nt 
Comput..-r S.:i..-n.:c 

Clnss. i\ like Edi lion ..-nrer
snidenrs' :111,wcr- from the 
m:m.:hm:ikcr quc:<ru>nn.urc, 
inro rhc .:ompurc1· TIH· 
Senior and Junior Council' 
cr..-arcd rhc ;un'C' '"wlu..:h the' 
disrriburl'd ro <rudcnr- in 
homeroom. Tlw ..:.•111pt11e1 
dasscnccrcd .ind marchl.'d thc 
smdcnt rc>pnn:<I.'> with Mh..-1 
similar response, forming"',, 
scpar.Hc li::t:<. p:1inng<ruclcnt> 
wirh Like 1ntnc:sts. Onc li :H 
g a ve ..;;n1d('tlt!- 111 rh l· ..:;ttlH: 

grade :11111 the: <C<'ll ll d <IH)\VC'd 

name:: o t' <eudcnt- 11·1th 
:'i1nilar 1ntl·n.·~r' rl '1\'\l~lhHH 
rhc wlwk -tthkllt i,,,.i, 

g Durin)!. lun.-hl',, ,ru,km-
2 pur\.·h:t:-'e"{ 'llll h .... t h"I "'·' ;\t 

~ "''th t(,r C. ~ 
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Talented students charm the 

A cast member is nearly held captive by a stage door during 

the Drama Club's December performance of Neil Simon's 

The Prisoner of Second A venue. It was Parker Wertz's mo

ment to shine; however, the prop door through which he 

would enter the play had been tied in place before the perfor

mance and, mistakenly, no one untied it. While other cast 

members laughed at Parker's dilemma, he found an alternate 

exit through the terrace door. 

"Everything was chaotic but at the same time, I learned a 

lot about myself and other people," Parker said. 

T he voices of Knight Knotes club members echoed the halls 

of Tanglewood M all in December, during their performance 

of Sounds of the Season. They stood on risers in front of J.C. 

Penney, but were not given microphones, so they had to 

work even harder to project their voices. 

Chorale started off the year with a performance at back to 

school night in September. Despite a technical malfunction, 

they sang the national anthem and Together We Stand. 

A quartet named The Game, including Graham Moore, 

Ashleigh Trent, M ichael Edwards, and Elana Fox sang at 

Holiday Inn at a co-executive banquet. by Leslie Calon 

A pracricc sc~sion for 
Prison.•r r;( Sao11d 
//v~11111• sharpens cues 

and line' for Marci Radikc. 
Andrea iVlarrioni, and Sh irin 
Sadjadi in the Drama C lub 
proclucrion of the Neil Simon 
rwo ac1 play. The Drama 
Club ptrform<.:d the play 
h<.:fon: ,m audience of about 
Ml in 1hc audiwriurn in 
Dccembt.:r. A lexi Sadjadi , 
dir1:nor of t he play, 
tommcnred, "T he pranicc 
,c;,.,ion' wen: not very we ll 
.mendc.:d . Thi; made the: last 
week of pranicc ve ry hectic 
and t.:vcr~·onc had to learn 
riu_·if li 111.:.., 111 :1 .... hon anHn1nt 

1.>f ti1 rn.: •· 

+ Drama . Chorale 
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D 
erforming at the 
vVinter Co ncert, 
C ho rale members 

A sh leigh Trent, ShaLcigh 
vVri~ht, and Ashlee 
R oh..: rrson s ing Winta 
bV011dala11rl. Th1.:scttingwas 
different this y..:ar because it 
indud1.:d a C hristmas tree, a 
menorah, and couches. which 
rhc co ncert h ad never 
included befrm: . In the past 
s tudents had to perform on 
risers . 

T 
akcn from the 

Broadway play 
West SidcSto1y,]cn

ni fer Cook sings a solo to 
Somt·thing's Coming, during 
intermission at the Winter 
Concert. Postponed again 
for the second year, the 
\i\lintcr Concert was 
performed by the Mixed 
Chorus, Knight Knotcs, and 
Chorale. Chorale members 
Rick Vitolo and Graham 
Moore sang a duct to While! 
Christmas. 'Chorus clubs also 
sang at a retirement home, 
held a spring concert in !Vlay, 
and sang in the PTSA variety 
show in A pril, which had a 

~ mixt ure of solos, band 

,...:;!!~!::~::~ ·§ performances. and comedy 
~ :2 routines. 

Knight Knotcs members 
capni rc the ancnrion 
of the audicnl'c with a 

medic~· of songs entitled 
Chris/111(1.< /i·om th,· 1-frarl 
during thei.r performance.: :1t 
the Winrcr Conccrr. Knighc 
Kno tcs w:1s an after school 
dub l·omisting of only girls. 
who h ;1d to :1uditio n to 
bcxornc a member. Sinc"e they 
only met o ncc a week to 

practil·e, thc1· h:1d to work 
hard al rchcarsals to bc rcach
fo r thc conc'Crt. 

A
n after school group 
paints the New York 
skvl i nc fo r the scr of 

thc Dr:~ma Club's pcr
fo1 n1.1nl.'C ot Th< Prisoua ef 
S<'<'o11d //<i<'!m<'. The scr .:rcw 
as well as rhc Art Club and 
orhcrsnidcnts joined together 
to prepare the sc t for the 
pcrform<uh:('. The pbr dcalr 
wirh a 111an 11:1 mcd i\ lei . who. 
;tfccr having h is aparrmcnr 
broken into and losing h is 
job and S23 .000. h,1d a 
·nervous breakdown. 

-0RA~1,1: Front row: Zahm Sadjadi, Cath)' Niedzwiecki, Shirin Sadjadi. Andrea 
i'Vbttioni, Star Trompeter, Stephanie Frank. Back row: Rebecca Gilbcrr.Jessi.:a 
1-brdwig. i\lichacl i\lilkr, Hunter Atkinson, Victoria Belanger. Jesse l\lorg:tn . 
K:1thcri ne Luedke. 

K NIC llT K NOTl'.S: Front row: Ashleigh Trent.Jessica 1-l:tll. Ber<\· i\ Ii lier. Second 
row: I karhcr Christle'" E rin Dow<lv . . \pril B.1rnh:1n. i\ larr:1 l~loftin.tn. ;-.;""'' 
Lin, '.\ls. Susan l lobock.d ubsponsor.Third row: '.'ior.1 Hokkn. Ashlee Robcnso1; . 
L:mr~l ~lcashc\'. Lisa ).Iavhut:. Br:md' L~tnd. Back row: C.\ron C.m~C\. t\.dh 
Kirk, ShaLeigh \ Vright. Angcht i\ l.:C.lung. Stcph:tnic Lee. El:tn:t Fox. · . 

M 1~EO C 110 1tus: Front row: April B.lfnhan. Ti~,;\ k·Cart~. Cht.:1'u,_· D.w1 :t.Jc:--:-1l'-'·' 
1 l:tll. i\k Susan l loh:1.:k. dub spnn><>r. 13a.:k row: 13ct'Y i\ lille1. ,\ ,hlc1;!h Trent. 
k\likt: Anderson. Nora 11 ,>kkn. :\ll1!t->b ~1 .. :Chm,!.!. 

CHOR·ll t· : Front row: l lc:uhcrChri<1k\. Erin Do w,h . \l.11 1.1 I l.,1ln1.111. \ ,h[e, 
Ro1''-'f[' (ln, ~ h. Su:-.an I lt,h.h·k . .. ·h1h 'Ptlll .. n 1 Scl~o11c.i Ro" : F bu.t F,,, , .'.\ lh·h.n·l 
Fdw.11'\_l:-. R1.:J.. \ ' ttol, >. I .u1r .1 .\k.t-.hn. I , ... t .\hvhu,: n~1d.;, Ruw: l 1r.1h.m• 

l\),,,,rt..-. ·\ .. hl .. ·igh Tr'-·ut. Jc 1uuk1 l '1 h1k, '°'h.tl l'h!h \\'111.:.ht. "'t'-Th.um. l n. 

Knight Knotes, Mixed Chorus + 



YEARBOOK: Front Row: Connie Frcem:in, editor; i\lrs. S:indra Ferguson, 
sponsor; Sherry Crofr, editor. Second Row: Andee Moore, Leslie Caton, 
Brianne Taylor, Emily Click, Betsy Allen, January Oliver. Third Row: Natalie 
Hopkins, Kerri Mikkelsen, Sarah Clyburn, Shannon Slovensky, Wendy Robison, 
Keith H olland. Back Row: Jamie Campbell, Carrie Anderson, Cheryl Dudley, 
\ Vinsor Simmons, :\faria Poff, Kelly Kirk, T raccy Nelson, not pictured: Sara 
Page and R:indy Price. 

K.'1c•rr L•:ITER: Front row: Jennifer Cook, Elizabeth \Viles, Julie Floryan, Livi 
CuUather. Second row: Courtney \Vimbcrley, Tar.a \Vood, Cortney Crowder, 
Stephanie Ogilvie. Back row: Troy Etter, Curtis White, Ivey Miller, Travis 

Gore. 

FBLA (SOl'HMORES): Front row: Yuki Amano, Kelly Crowder, Princess Kemp, 
Amy Forrc•ter, Sung Mi-Chi, Trivett Wingo. Second row: Michelle Buckner, 
Angela Luttrell, Kerri Cumbie, T rcyCau<ey, Lcahann Agee, Katie Sisson. Third 
row: A,hJey We>t,Jcs,ica Robbins, Stephonie Lce,JcffTodd, Rusty Brammer. 
Back row: Jo•h Blanken•hip, Ben Marsico, Robert Clark, Crystal Bland, Sue 
Lester, Valerie Bemys. 

FBLA Q1 ).fOKs): Front row: Emilie W,1ldron, Laura I lobbie, Katy Oyler, 
Lavette Jone<, Sara i\kKinncy. Second row: Jamie Colbert, Lindsay Mens, 
Robin Diver-, L<iura Mea•hcy, Leigh Mickey, Tina Dooley. T hird row: l Ica1hcr 
Sword, J•mie Donahue, Kara Bushnell, Ja10n Semones, Eric Johnson, Donnie 
Taylor llack row. Jame Irvin, Parrick 11:.rper, Jason Bialek, Wyatt Abbitt, 
Edgar Onida" Fawn Franklin. 

Working on a 
srudem life spread, 
Amy Popik searches 

in the thesaurus fortl1c perfect 
synonym of a word she has 
already used in her spread. 
Yearbook editor,Connie 
Freeman, tries to give some 
expert advice. In addition ro 
the five computers the 
yearbook staff already had, 
rhey purchased rwo new 
l\llacintosh computers, 
which they shared wirh the 
newspaper sraff. 

U 
nderclass newspaper 

staff members Ivey 
Miller and Stephanie 

Ogilvie learn to do a layout 
on Page maker. "Being a part 
of the newspaper staff can at 
rimes be stressful, bur since 
mere arc only 12 members, 
we all feel like a family," said 
Ivey Miller . The staff 
submitted all their pages on 
disks ro Dominion Forms, 
who created full si7..cd sheets 
of film for each page. Then 
D ominion Forms senr the 
fi lm to the Salem Times 
R egista, who printed the 
pages. 

+ Newspaper, Literary Magazine, Yearbook 

N 
cwspaper edito r 

Julie Floryan tries 
to develop a sys rem for 

organizing rhe Senior 
Supcrbrivcs wi th rhe help of 
fellow newspaper members 
Corrney Crowder and Troy 
Errer. Senior Superlatives 
h:id pictures displayed at rhe 
sen ior breakfast and the 
winners appeared in the 
special senior issue of rhc 
Knight Leiter, which was 
distributed ar the senior 
3S$embly. 

A
s yearbook editor Sherry 
Croft proofreads 
captions wrirre n by 

other staff members, she 
glances back over th e pictures 
for a sports spread. Parr o f 
the editors' job w as turning 
in their own work, while the 
other half consisted of 
correcting and editing work 
of other s taff membe rs . 
Chosen by the staff members 
and acvisor, the editors began 
designing the yearbook over 
the summer at camp and work 
sessions. 



y 
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As yearbook editor 
Connie Freeman and 
people editor Wendy 

Robison give expert advice ro 
fellow yearbook members, 
January Oliver, Brianne 
Taylor, and Tracey Nelson 
put the final touches on their 
spreads. The 1993 yearbook 
was a Pacemaker finalist at 
National Scholastic Press 
Association. The yearbook 
also received a Trophy raring 
and the Savedgc Award, 
presented to the best book in 
thesratebythe Virginia High 

::::: SchoolLeague.AttheNSPA 
/?. November convention, the 
-2 book won third place in the 
~ Best in Show contest. 

Students produce publications 
using their knowledge and 

Creativity 
While most students were overjoyed at the many snow days, 

the newspaper and yearbook staffs had to work extra hours to 

meet deadlines. T hey made changes to improve the appear

ance and design of the newspaper, using what staff members 

learned at Ball State University in Indiana. 

"Our newspaper has improved one hundred percent because 

we learned so much at camp," said Troy Etter. 

Over the summer yearbook staff members attended camp 

at Gettysburg College and Lynchburg College. Here, Sarah 

Page created the theme packet for the 1994 yearbook and 

Winsor Simmons, January Oliver, and Kerri Mikkelsen won 

awards for their work. 
At the end of the year, adviser Mrs. Sandra Ferguson 

invited the yearbook and newspaper staffs to spend a day at 

her lake house, a change from drawing layouts and creating 

spreads. 
The Literary Magazine, a newly organized group, featured 

student writings. They produced a commercial for the 

Knight News, encouraging students to enter their writings 

for the magazine. 

"I think having a Literary Magazine is a great idea, and it's 

~ an excellent opportunity for students to be creative" said 
0 , 

~ Erin Sobotta. by 1.cslic Caton 

Newspaper, Literary Magazine, Yearbook + 



SCIEl'CE Ctun: Fron t row: ;\lichdle ;\ lcLelbn. i\lary Ann ;\ Jeador, Andria 
Griffin, ~.mer Lin. Second row: Jessica H:ill, Conni Fisher. Angie Akers, 
Caroline Uhlik. Li,,1 Crickcnber.e:cr. Kim King. Third row: Laurie George, 
Rosa. \rcll.1no. Chi)·on Lee.\ Vhitney .\lcredith, Beth \Viles,JcnniferGrccn, 
Jennifer Bc.1chem. Fourth row: Cherie \Vagncr. Amy Edwards. David 
A'hcr . .\like Edillon. Laur.1 I lcnr\', Su~:in Bullen. Backro"" Brian.\lichelson. 
Brent Shorter. Ke,·in D:i,·i,, Jnh.n Richard<on, Chris Caldwell. Keith Cox. 
Sam .\lean,. 

Su1:-.:u Cll'll U1 '11011\): Front row: Ali Chirdon, Alli<ynjone•, Junc Zhu . 
. \rnand.1 13ournc. Sh.1111100 Proctor. Second row: Jamie Colbert. Erin 
I lu"hrcrh1,, .\leh1nic Blandfcml, Ka1hrvn .\kPhaul. Dawn I luff. Sheri 
l<o~cn. Bnek row: .\ liehacl Blake, .\lark j lobark, Ethan Via, Chri' Berger, 
Jim Spedc. Tim F.1ri,,, .\ latt Bowle,. 

D1 11\11 C1 1 II: F mill row· Jill '\u"haum. \\lcndy Robi<0n. Beth \ Viks. 
f'hcrc-.1 B.1Hcr. \ndrc.1 :'\l.i11nlt•01. Back Row: :'\like Bender. D\'lan Tilley. 
\ 11d, '>hcrnotf. \ l.111 R .. urk<. \run K;1htha, Da,·c Baril. 

OM: Fron! row: .le"" .1 11.irdwi~. Jenny Miller, Jcnnv C.rnqucsl, Kell\• 
\[, J.,irJ.111d <. ,lfo1o (,HM'\, '>1e1>hanic Frank. Back row: I lunicr 1\1kinson. 

~·" I\., 1·11 '\od \\',.,,.,,.er \l.1nc1· hJ.1111 

+ Science Club, Debate Club 

T
hinking of a good 
stratC{:,')'. Joe Janda and 
Elana Fox decide how 

to win at thei r game. Tiu: 
C hess Club, which s tarted 
meeting chis year, practi.:ed 
each Tuesday after school. 
Thev also me t in the 
mon;ings before school in the 
library to review va rious plans 
on how to improve their chess 
game. 

T 
o prcp:trc for the 0 ;\I 

compct llion, Caron 
C.1u,c1 •tnd Kclh• 

,\kF.irland. practice thci.r 

~word lighting while Je'>,ica 
I l;irdwig.tndJennyConque~t 
wait for their line\. J\11 OM 
team' were µ:iven .1 pmblem 
and had 111 ,olvc it. The 
problem for rhi' team wa<, to 

find a ,1ory from the Iliad and 
reenac t it. f /.,wcver, rhcn: 
were Ii 111irn1 ion' 1., Ilic ,ki l. It 
had to rd11c 10 a twcnricrh 
cenw ry 111ventin11 1h a 1 rhcy 
ahn had 10 «>1llc up wi1h. 
T hi: i11w111io11 111 th" 1cam 
wa' .~ [ .1vt· l{;:idio'' 

5 efore the I lome<"oming 
Parade. ChaJ Jame< 
prepares to lead rhe 

great Chinc>e Dragon 0111 of 
the parking lot. The 1\n C l uh 
made the dragon nu1 of 
d1ickc11 wire, hula hoop>. and 
paper mad1c. S 1udenrs 
carried ir on rheir shoulder
as they wal ked down 
C haparra l Drive rn the 
football field . 



When walking in the dark, we 
must remember to keep our 

T he Fall season proved to be a busy time for the Art Club. 

Painting faces on large pumpkins, Art Club members made 

the children's ward at Lewis G ale H ospital a little more 

colorful on H alloween. 
During the Christmas Season, they held a door decorating 

contest for the whole school to join. The students decorated 

the door of their eighth period class, and the teachers judged 

them. 
Art Club members painted European Christmas Villages 

using old refrigerator boxes. T he Today Show with Willard 

Scott showed them on T.V. 
Science Club took a trip to Washington D.C. "I was al-

ready to go. I had paid and everything. Then the day of the 

trip, I overslept and did not get to go" said vice-president 

Amy Edwards. 
They held a drive to collect items for animals in the SPCA 

during D ecember. They received items such as newspapers, 

dog and cat food, and litter. "It was like a Christmas for the 

animals," said Kim King. 

Just startina out, the Debate Club advised by Mr. Peter 
<I> t> 

~ Lustig, held inter scholastic meets concerning affirmative 

-~__,_ __ Ao ... _........,.=-- ~ action. r,,. <..~arah ('lvl..,urn 

N
,l(;~lic: . \ 111.!Ci""Oll. ~.llK~ 
Lm .. 1n<l • \ nn :--:uc-Lil 
put tll)!Cthcr rlw 

colorini.: bnob t<n thl' 1\w, 
for Tot> Cll'!{'llll/.1t1on. E.ich 
of thl' art <mdc:nt> 111,1dc two 
pi.:turc- ro go 1nw .1 !wok 
whid1 the:~· d<Hl.1rc:d . \ l1)ng 
wirh rhl' c;1lorin)! bn,1k,. thc

0

\ 

~IW h<l\C> 111 \°r:t\\111' !\! thl' 
t1rg:1ni'l.:1t1on. Th1· 1·\tra h11ok> 
\Wilt ro rh1· 1ca1.·hl'r> ,, 11, \ ,r.iff 
her<' at r111.· $1.·hool. 

Chess Club OM Fine Arts + 



N 
atural Helpers, Joe 
Cambra, Becca 
Strosnider, Susan 

Bono, and Molly Rutherford 
listen to a speech which gives 
them hinrs on helping peers 
with their problems. The 
Natural Helpers went co 
many seminars to learn about 
troubles that teenagers are 
faced with and how they could 
help others out. 

The Big Blue Dragon and Vince 
and Larry provide reminders to 

One would hope that no one would ever drive while under 

the influence through the school parking lot. However, 

SADD sponsored a visit from a drunk driving simulator car 

to let students find out what it is like driving drunk. Students 

waited in line during their study halls to drive the computer

ized car. The Driver's weight and a legal blood alcohol of .10 

was entered into the computer, and the car took it from 

there. 

Learning how to help peers with problems, a specially 

chosen group called Natural Helpers listened to speakers and 

talked with each other. "After I help someone, I feel like I 

have accomplished something good," said Lynn Moore. 

The Forensics team attended the Roanoke Valley District 

Meet in February at Pulaski County High School. They had 

only one week to find pieces and learn them because of the 

snow in January. However, all the members received a first or 

a second which qualified them for the regional competition. 

By placing second at regionals, Shirin Sadjadi, Sarah Page, 

and Alexi Sadjadi qualified for the state competition. 

l)y &irah ( 'lyburn + SADD, Natural Helpers. PALS, Forensics 
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B
efore the start of the 
Homecoming parade, 
Mrs. Sue H arris helps 

M o ni ca Koper add the 
finishing touches to the snap 
dragon costume. The blue 
dragon rode on the SADD 
float to remind sn1dents and 
pare nts buckle up. The 
oversized , pink seat belt stood 
out as she threw candy at the 
large crowd. 

L 
oolcing at class schedules, 
PALS Magan Fowler 
and Laura Nininge r 

check to sec what classes they 
have with their friends. The 
Summer PALS dedicated 
countless hours to come to 
the school and help prepare 
for the school year tO come. 
They kept busy by showing 
new students around the 
school and preparing 
schedules to be mailed out to 
the students. After the end of 

~ a long year the PALS helped 
·8 clean up the guidance and 
::? office areas. 

The week of Febn1ary 7-
11 was Substance Abuse 
Awareness W eck. 

Speakers fro m a halfway 
house talked tosnidenrs about 
their drug addictions and the 
effects drugs had on their 
lives. After crash Dummies 
Vince and L1rry tied red 
ribbons on cars, tht'}' 
rem inded Dave Baril to 

buckle up as he left the lot · 

Natural Helpers: Front row: Janelle Blankenship, Allison Be igh tol. Susan 
Bono, Bcd.-y D ragan, April Faulkner, Kelly Thorne. Second row: Wcndv 
Robison, T ameka Barnett, Joe C•mbra, Keith Holland, Molli· Rutherford, 
Becca Strosnider, Clnrissa G reen. Third row: Robbie Palmer, Kristin Stokes. 
Kristen McPeak, Dana Hall . Stephen Kunkle. Brian Sh,up. Back row: Justin 
Brittle, Dave D unstan, Ethan Vin, Jo nathan Shorter, Sascha Coble. Lindi· 
Johnson, Lynn Moore. · 

PALS: Front row: Erin Dowdv. Aden Norwood , Cassie Bmdlcv. Second row: 
J\n ne Spence r. M ichelle Md:,cllan. Amiee flcighml. Beck~· Dr.1gon. ;\!:try 
Ann Meador. Brnndv Land, Rupa Patel. Third row: i\ bgan Fowler. L:turn 
N ininger. Connie Freeman. Liz \ Vire . V:t l~ri c Rid1ar<ls, lulic Sink. Leslie 
Thom~l~. Kdlv i\kC!cllan. r ourth row: kn nitCr cll0k. Cri~ S.:honuo\'cr. 
Debra Maste1~. Jennifer Minton. Jennife1· i lumcr. Srcphcn Kunkle . Rcbccc:i 
Mi tchell. Back row: Justin Brittle. Josh Stewart. Brian l\ lichebm. Zach 
Krouse . Sar.th Pinkert~m . Tim Rot.er~ . Ji ll Nu><baum. Sa,d1:t C<>blc. 

SADD, Natural Helpers, PALS, Forensics + 



Members make use of their 
extra time by pitching in and 

Hel . l 
Watching belly ancers and playrng games kept members of 

the Beta Club busy during visits to the Camelot Nursing 

Home. Every first and third Saturday of the month, mem

bers planned out entertainment for the patients. "I love going 

to the nursing home because it really seems to brighten their 

day," said Tiffany Graybeal. 

Beta Club members tutored elementary students at the 

West End Center, and some members tutored Veitnamese 

students. 

For American Education Week, FHA participated in an 

interdisciplinary project called Bread Basket of the World. 

Working with social studies and math classes, they changed 

the recipes and prepared the different kinds of bread. Kim 

Wray and Rhea Drake received gold medals in district 

competition for their all-star project. Christy Stephens also 

received a gold medal for Job Interview in districts. 

In addition to service projects, marketing students through

out the valley competed in job related areas in DECA's 

district competition at Valley View Mall. Four members 

received first in their events including Steve Devlin, Chris 

Unroe, Christy Stephens, and Michael Moran. They at

tended the state conference where Michael Moran won 

second in the Economics and Math test. 

P 
rinccss Kemp takes her 
rurn spinni ng the 
Wheel of the Future 

at an FBLA meeting. Each 
slot had a different business 
class on it. If the wheel landed 
on a class they had taken, 
then the participant received 
candy and other rewards. So 
the sn1dcnts who had taken 
the most business classes won 
the most prizes. At least one 
member received some lcind 
of door-prize at every FBLA 
meeting, such as a ten dollar 
gift certi fi ca te to T angle
wood. 

+ FHA FBLA, DECA Beta Clubs 

by Nalalie Hopkins 



D
ECAmember, Matt 
Ireland helps a man 
find the perfect fie for 

a pair of shoes that he had 
picked out. 1Vlatt worked as a 
salesman at the Rack Room 
shoe store along wich chrec 
other employees from Cave 
Spring. Hewasoneofseveral 
marketing snidents who had 
after school or weekend jobs 
during the school year. Each 
member must work at least 
270 hours every school year 
to receive two credits and a 
minimum of 540 hours to 
receive three credits. 

izingasi.xyearold fora 
much needed winter 
coat, Jeremy Foster 

participates in DECA's 
annual Christmas Cheer 
Project. Children from 
around the Roanoke Valley 
received shoes, clothing, and 
jackets from contriburors to 
this event. Near the end of 
the school year, members in 
the co-op phase of the 
marketing program attended 
a banquet with their 
employers to show 
appreciation forworkingwith 
them throughout the year. 

A
frer the candy bars were 
delivered, Kiesha Scott 
and Brandy Webb-Bey 

separate and discribure them 
for FHA members to sell. 
They used the money th~y 
raised to buy supplies for their 
Homecoming float and to 
adopt an angel ar Christmas 
rime. They also held a 
Christmas open house with 
food and decorations 
prepared by the classes. Ench 
student invited one or two 
friends from a study hall 
during rhar period ro come 
cat with them. 

FBLA (SENIORS}: Front row: Eric Hancock, President. Bobby Bono, Vice 
President, Janelle Blankenship, Sccrct:uy, Lindsay McAdcn, Treasurer, Heidi 
Holody, Reporter, Steve Devlin, Reporter, Robert Duty, Historian. Second row: 
Mrs. Cindy Martin, Kelly McClellan, Maggie Long, Patty Ray, Lisn Bowers, 
M:Jind:l Howard, M ichelle Cook, J\1rs. Pam Alteri. Thi.rd row: John Cummings, 
David McDade,Lauric George, Angela Akers, Crystal Arthur, Mary Salyer, 
Christy Wood. Backrow: Erik Murry, Dave Younger, Brian Mays, Mike Carey, 
Chris Caldwell, Heather Schrader, Dave Asher, Michael Prillaman. 

FHA (SENIORS): Front ro"~ Mrs. Sherry Robison, Nora Holden, Molly 
i\lcCubbin, Teresa Jones, Heather Vineyard. Feda Kharccb, Chris Cooper. 
Second row: 1\larySalycr, Tricia Cheney, Debbie Srcinhauscr, Christy Srcphcns, 
Keisha Scott, Soozin Rowen, Patty Ray, Mrs. Yvonne 1 larrison. Back row: 
Jonathan Hicks, Kim \Vray, Susan Bullen, Bruce Kropff, Susan Elkins, I leather 
Cox, Tonya R.·unsey. 

FHA (SOPUMORES AND J~'IORS): Front rnw: Laura Kester, !\I.irk Brpnt, 
Johnny Baublitz, Billy Howard, Chad Harding, Karla Pierron, I\ lart:1 Hoffman. 
Scoond row: Shanequc Perkins, Jodi Bourgeois. Cheryl i\ lcAdarn>. Brandon 
Ray. Heachcr Krause, Hillary Platt, i\hndy Smith, !\!rs. Sherry Robi<on. Back 
row: Tiffany Jackson, J\lagan Fowler. Valerie Bcrnys. Andrea Klinger. Coric 
Foutz, Christy i\lcDanicl, Hope Woodard, Arny George. 

, 
t' 

DECA (SeNIORS #1}: Front row: Ashley C:lrter, I lcidi l lolody. Senn Zirkle, 
Christy Stephens, j:lckic Malcolm, Leslie Thomas. Back row: 'v\lcslcy 'vVilson, 
James Zimmerman, Forrest Seagle, Chris Unroc, Zach:uyGricc,J:tmic i\ kDunicl. 
Kerri Gunn. 

FHA, FBLA. DECA, Beta Clubs + 



ARCHERY: Frontro'"' Keith l(jngcry, President, Sean Cox, Secretary, Jud Hale, 
Treasurer. Back row: W es Wilson, Chod G reen, Mike Mitchem, Courtney 
Moore, Jeremy Hood. 

BOYS Vou.EYBl\Lt: Front row: i\latt Mills, Secretary, Aaron IGng, Secretary, 
Justin Brittle, President, Sam ;\leans, Vice President, Brandon Bourne, Trea
surer. Second row: Jason Corbett, Peter Nevin, Steve Kimble, Tim Robers, i\likc 
Bush, Eric 1 lancock. Third row: Justin Ccradini, Lee Flora, Chad Miller, Braum 
;\!ohler, Greg ;.1cGarry. Back row: Rob Rouse, Aaron Athey, Grant !Grtclson, 
.\lla.rk Beagle, D oug Cullinan, Mike Edillon. 

DECA (SF.~IOR~ #2): Front row: Curtis White, Andria Griffin . Second row: 
Kevin Edw:trd<.Ja">n /'.aikov, Scou Guilliams, Kelly :VkClellan, Sarah V/ebber. 
Arn\ Godfrvt. Fcda Khatccb. Third row: Jercm1• Foster, Stewart Peters, Billy 
va..::-:amc, Steve Ja"·"· Stew Devlin, i\lan Siiva, Mary Horner. Back row: 
PatrKk I lancock, Brooke '.\lo«ly, Deborah Morri>, Chris Courcy, Man Ireland, 
Brent Poff. Bro an ;\Iyer. 

DECA (jUNIOlt&) f'ront row: Jenny Rappold, April Sherburne, Allisyn Jones, 
K:H\ Oyler.J11loc ()wen,, F:ila, tccn Khatccb. Leigh Mickey. Second row: Justin 
\,h ( "'· Ja1111c ( ,,Jhert, Eli·1:1hcth Bortnott, Getrn I lane•, Emily Rappold, 
\J,n1ika Koper Third row:J:m11c Don:thuc, Jaimc :vlillcr, Jes•ica Majnich, l.,ira 
-..:nrcc11. \lodil'llL I er" . i\lou.1 J>n,ton. Sar> Gunn Back Row: Eric Uarland, 
\clrr;11• ~wkc , J•"h l lmherger. Jake ';pruill, Bnan Ellinwood, Man Mills. 
I k1thcr ~'" ''rd 

6 hooting at rhe new 
competitive target, 
Mike Mitchem and 

Courtney Moore pracrice for 
thcirupcoming match against 
Patrick Henry after school at 
the targets set up behind the 
new gym. Since the Parriors' 
club had just been organized, 
this was only a practice match, 
but they ran it like a regular 
march. Mrs. Sarah Sink 
introduced this new club 
alongwith the boys'voUcybalJ 
club at the request of 
studenrsro give people who 
do nor participate in school 
a thletics a chance to use their 
skills in something they enjoy. 

T
eam captain, Aaron King 
works wirh Coach 
Sarah Sink, ro figure our 

a ream line-up for their march 
atJclTerson I ligh School. This 
proved to be difficult 
sometimes because they 
wanted to give all the players 
equal time on the court. The 
boys' Vollcyb;tU Club joined 
the Roanoke Valley Volleyball 
Assoc i ation'~ winter league 
and asked girls frurn the junior 
varsity and varsity vo lleyball 
team tu play wit·h them. On 
Mond<1y and J."riday nights, 
they met downtown to play 
against other RVV J\ team; 
which mainly t.:on~i,ted of 
older and more experienced 
players. 

FCA, Boys' Volleyball, and Archery Club 

A t one of the first 
boys' volleyball club 
practices, Coach Tony 

Caton gives Sam Means some 
pointers on setting the ball 
while Jon Park prepares to 
spike. Mrs. Sarah Sink held 
the head coach position and 
asked hcrdaughtcr, Lisa Sink, 
Tony Caton, Ward Bailey, 
and James Eaton to help. 
They practiced every Sunday 
ni).(ht fo r tw o hours le<1rning 
and practicing drilJs. Then 
they scrimmagt:d during the 
last half of practice. Over SO 
hoys signed up to plav at the 
beginning of the season, but 
the number of memhns was 
redun:d due to tht' siart of 
winter '>port~. 



Q eading the sports 
section of the 
Roanoke Times & 

World Ne-=, Sreve Burtis, 
Doug Cullinan, Emily 
Rappold, and Jenny Rappold 
tty to waste some time after 
breakfast at Famous 
Anthony's before heading 
back to school for first period. 
Members got a good laugh 
when Mrs. Joyce Palmer 
pulled out her own Molly 

.. McBurter and Lire Syrup to 
~ pour over her pancakes at 
8- breakfast. They had jusr 
:c . 
,91 attended their monthly 
~ meeting of the Fellowship of 
z Christian Athletes. 

Athletes sharpened skills 
and increased knowledge by 

Nmi tt· h 
After years of!istening to boys complain abou~ving a 

volleyball team, Mrs. Sarah Sink finally helped them form 

their own team. They joined RWA, but because of their 

lack of experience, they won only a few games. Mrs. Sink 

said, "It did not matter whether we won or lost. This just 

gave the boys a chance to get out and play volleyball. Hope

fully this will encourage them to play in more doubles tour

naments over the summer at the American Legion. I just 

wanted to give them a head start." 
Mrs. Sarah Sink also organized the Archery Club. Mem

bers brought their own arrows and shot at the targets set up 

outside the weight room. An instructor from Sherwood 

Archery Club came to one of their practices to help them 

improve their shooting skills. 
Once a month, Fellowship of Christian Athletes met at 

school at 6:30 a.m. to go to Calvary Baptist Church to sing 

songs and listen to guest speakers talk about how FC A 

helped them in their college athletics. Mrs. Joyce Palmer 

held a Christmas party at her home where members ex

changed gifts, played with her "Clap-On, Clap-Off' tn:c, 

g and then went around her neighborhood singing l hristma~ 
Q ~ carols. h '-i.iuh, 

FCA, Boys' Volleyball , and Archery Club 



I 
n celebration of the 
German tradition of St. 
Nick's Day, Ms. Claudia 

Geiger fills students' shoes 
with sticks at the Inter
national C hristmas party in 
D ece mber. Children in 
Germany put their shoes 
outside of their bedroom 
doors and St. Nick would fill 
them up with candy if they 
were good, but sticks if they 
were bad. 

Higher attendance in activities 
resulted from Language Clubs' 

Joint Eff orl 
As students entered the school, they saw peers dressed in 

togas skipping around the lobby singing the Smurf Song. 

This strange sight was common during the Latin Club Slave 

week when slaves reported to the lobby daily at 8 for morn-
. . 
mg exercises. 

On January 6, the French Club ate a traditional six course 

dinner at Alexander's Restaurant to celebrate Epiphany. "I 

was surprised at how much fun it was because I don't usually 

get dressed up and go to fancy restaurants. It was also my 

first time eating spinach," said Beth Neal. 

To count down the days until Christmas, the German Club 

made $300 for their annual German scholarship by selling 

chocolate Advent calendars. 

Language clubs united twice during the year when they 

made a homecoming float and held the International Christ

mas party in December. Some came to the party in costumes, 

and Japanese club members demonstrated origami Santas. 

In November, the Japanese Club traveled to Washington 

D.C. to visit the Japanese Embassy and Cultural Center. 

They also dined at the Saki House in March. 

by 6hannon 6lovc11tl)k y + Foreign Language Clubs 



5 
cing auctioned off at 
the :111nual Latin Club 
Slave auction, soph

omore~ \i\fill Creasey and 
Robert I lcrschenridcr dance 
together as Parker \iVem~ 
watche~ them. Before Latin 
students could be inducted 
into the dub, they had to be 
a slave to a member of the 
club from October 11-15. 
Slave~ performed duties such 
as dre~~ing up in togas every 

_ day, bringing their masters 
/?. candy, :l!ld having blue paint 
g put on their face to resemble 
~ smurfs. 

P 
uuing the fini shing 
toud 1cs on the 
pinata made by M rs. 

Maria Arellano, Spanish 
C l ub rrn:m bers Clark 
CnldHein, Rupa Patel, and 
t\ lid1dlc t\kLdlan add rhe 
,.,m,h . At the lntcrn:1tit11u l 
Chr is t mas p an y, C lark 
" 'Jl lain«d the Spa nish 
tradition of brcaking :t pin:na 

~ on Three King's Day. I .i'l. 
Q Wirt· tried ro break rhc pil1ata, 
~ hut had w luvc help. 

B 
eforc riding on the 
I ntemationa.I float at 
the H omecoming 

parade, Japanese club 
members Beth Wiles and 
l\ lichcllc McLcllan greet one 
another by bowing. Beth is 
dressed in a traditional 
samurai costume and 
l\ lichcllc is wearing a yukat:t. 
Scnsci Stech provided the 
outfits for them.On their trip 
to Washington D.C., Beth 
and Mike H eslep dressed in 
Kimonos and demonstrated 
how theJap:mcse would cat a 
rypical meal. 

Ii
ot chocolate a~d sofr, 
chewr cro issants 
warm~d up French 

C lub members at a breakfast 
in January. Courtney l\ loore 
practices the cusrnm of 
putting chocolate spread on 

her .:roissa nt as F:twn 
Franklin tinds a pb.:c to sit. 
The dub rook a Twistergw1c 
ro C:we Spring Elemental)' 
sd 1ool to teach the srutk nrs 
their colors in French. bur 
their trip ro \l\lashington, 
D.C., planncd for early 

'15 March, was .:ancelled due ro 
~ one of rhe winter',; ii.:c and 

~ sno'v stonns. 

GERMAN Ct.UH: F ront row: Amanda Bourne, Bech Culver. Z ah ra Sadjadj. 
\ Vhitney I fanes, Rachael Perrott. Second row: Lisa Crickenberge r. Jc n;1lfer 
l\ linton. David M~Dadc, Shancquc Perkins, Stephanie Ogilvie. La urn l\ lcashy. 
L:iur:i Nininger. Third row: Jessica l lardwig , Di:mc Bush, Amy Edward s. Dana 
I !all. John Cronisc. Chris Berger, Cori Kid d. Back row: l\ lich :icl Price. /\run 
Kaistha. Peter Kolozvany, Brian \Veils. Erik Rosolowsky. J:ison l\ lu ll ins. Brian 

Rosato. Sh awn Ricci. 

j.IP/\NtOSE C r Liii: Front row: i\lid1cllc l\ kLcll:rn, Beth \ Vik>. Kelly Crawford. 

Back row: Br.mdon Bourne. Caron Cauocy. Chiyon Lee. Ashlyn Cr''''· Kri<tcn 

Currier. 

L .W IN Ct L•R #I : f'ronr row: lmkc Bctrcx. Leslie Caton . . \II"""' l'••.:hr.ln. 
T hcrc>.1 B.1yn·r. i\l id1cllc l\ l.1rtcllu. Second row: Ja.:ob I l 1~tnhuth.m1. \ \.'ill 
SpiUcr. \\1c' Cole. D.wid Ri,h.1rd,. ~h.1nnun SJ,"cn>k~ . . \ 111.1\11 Junc' T h ird 
row: S:ir:1h Pinkerton. Cheryl Ou,IJ .. , . Jorl.lthon Shorrca. Rh«tt Fun.l«rhurkc. 
DJ\'id Allen. Bock row: ~athan llmlt·rw•>•>•I. Jeff 1'dh . L\•k B<11llll)t. \ lik'° 
R:ishc. P"ri«k Nid1ul>. Keith Co~. 

L n1-.:C t l t1#2: Front row: Frin "-u«k<>k '>t.11 l"nunr'"tn. \1m.1 Rll . l~up.1 l'.1td. 
J:tnu.tn t l ll\t..'r. " ... ,.,, ~l,,ri .. ·k\. S4.!cnm.I to\\ t.;111.1 l)u,t.!.tn. I .ml.A''''": .. . l0 1h 

Jt,hJ1'tm.l\ ,ur11w\ Cod1r.rn.l~n:~ ' '"'h. h,,·nh H,•11.uhi l .. h1hlu'" 1111 "1'\''''
k n·m\ :\ l ,,r11,, kff \ ;r....,n. h. n .. \\' ,,,.,,., \ 'lllllt Fu.Tm.lll, \ l.u"'-1t11n 11, 
~J:i imt: p,,wl·ll . B.u;k row: ~l.lrk lk .t!o!lt:. B"-·111 " lwrh.'t. H ri.111 \ \I, lh.+ .. l1.11. \ l.u~ 
11oh.-...·k . NH tlh· '\1,:1htl. l.n (, 11 "' 

Fo reign Language Clubs 



RUSSIAN CLUB: Front row: Cathalcne Blake, President, Christine Boutilier, 
Secretary, Vanessa Willmort, Treasurer, Dave Baril, Sergeant-at-arms and 
Secretary of Defense. Second row: April Sherburne, Allisyn Jones, Lindsay 
McAdcn, ChiYucn Lee, HeacherChristlcy. Back row: Dan Goff, ErikRosolowsky, 
Kerry Byrne, Kevin Byrne, Alyssa Blaise, Amber Willmort. 

SPANISH (JUNIORS}: Front row: Emilie Waldron, Christy Allman, Aimee Beightol, 
Li<a Dye. Sylvia Malysa, Mary Bcdia. Second row: Ben Galbraith, Merrilee 
Brunk, Ali Chirdon. Liz Wire, Mary Kallio. Sheri Koncn,Joy Marraccini,Jackic 
Spangler, Br:1ndy Land. Third row: Ned Martin, Brad Saunders, Molly Canady, 
Mike Trivert, Steve Nicklas, Jason Wrigh1. Fourth row: Chad Miller, Michael 
Brennan, Robey Caldwell, Decca T:tliafcrro, Sascha Coble, Caron Causey, Dan 
Gold. Back row: Man Lee, James Irvin, David Tessendorf, Stephen Burtis, Mike 
Collins. Dan Shertz, Jon Spurlock, Mart Bowles. 

SPA.,.ISH (SENIORS): Front row: Su~an B<>no, Mary Ann Meador, Catie Bolton, 
Rup;l P,ucl, Andria G riffin. Second row: Clark Goldstein, Molly Rud1erford, 
Bcc<il ~tro,nidcr, Maggie Long, Jennifer Green, Sherry Croft. Third row: 
·11fln11yC1r.1ybcal, David Kunkle,JcnnifCrQ1i nn, Ru>tyCaton, Rebecca Mitchell, 
'ih.d .c1v;h Wrigh t,Jcssic;1 Hall. Fourth row: 13chy Miller, Laurie George, Kelly 
<.. "11kl111, Rma Arellano, Anv;ic Aker,, A,hlciv;h Trent. Back row: Brad Patton, 
Hm111 Bern. Bohhy Bono. Mandccp ToM, Mike EdiUon, Cole Bolling, Doug 
Popik.< 1ran1 Kittelson (not pictured). 

Key Club 

Q osa Arellano passes 
out supplies and 
ins tructions before 

teaching Penn Forest 
Elementary School students 
how to make oragami 
animals. Key Club members 
volunteered at Pep Day, a 
day of crafrs and acrivities for 
students, on~ larch 19 to earn 
poinrs. They helped srudems 
with acrivities like making 
bug boxes, cake decorating, 
clay sculpting, and bracelet 
making. They painted faces 
and ran the haunted house 
and cake walk at the Penn 
Forest carnival in October. 

C
oloringpicrures in the 
cafeteria after school, 
Key Club members 

Ali Chirdon and Jos h 
Lachowicz contribute to the 
tray favors for nursing homes. 
Members colored and cutout 
holiday patterns and attached 
pieces of gum to put on trays. 
They took them to Camelot 
and South Roanoke nursing 
home~ to provide patients 
with a little color during the 
holidays. Key Club members 
also voluntee red at the \'Vest 
End Center, he lping 
elementary school students 
who stayed at th<: c<:ntcr after 
school, with their homework 
and li~tcning to them read. 
They held a school ~upply 
drive and donated pencils, 
papers, and notebooks to the 
Wcs1 End Center. 

T heir generous spi rit 
drives Key Club 
members Amy Young 

and Anne Spencer as they 
load boxes of Ch ristmas 
s tockings to take to the 
Salvation Army. Key Club 
members srufTed O\'er 200 
s tockings with coloring 
books, crayons and srufTcd 
animals for the Army to 
distribute. They also prepared 
stockings for the elderly at 
Friendship Manor, filling 
them with lotion, soaps, and 
combs. Members earned 
needed points through service 
projects. 



By giving gifts and help, 
Key Club made needy kids 

All 8miles 
Imagine starting work in August for an event that will not 

happen until October. Imagine planning the route, sending 

out flyers to hundreds of houses and organizing the line-up. 

These tasks kept Key Club members busy in August through 

October as they planned the Homecoming Parade. 

One of the most active service groups in the school, Key 

Club members baby-sat at elementary schools one night a 

month for parents attending PT A meetings. 

Christmas activities kept Key Club members busy during 

December. The club held canned food drives at Thanksgiv

ing and Christmas for the Salvation Army. They also do

nated goods to a community Christmas store organized by 

the Salvation Army. 'We collected goods such as socks, 

gloves, and mittens for the store. Selected families could 

purchase these goods at reduced prices. We hoped our 

contributions would benefit families that are less fortunate," 

said club president Anne Spencer. 
The club started the read-a-book program, in which mem-

bers recorded chapters of high school textbooks to aid the 

~ visually handicapped and slow readers in the school. Key 

~ Club members had to accumulate at least 150 points through c 

~ § the year in order to remain in the club. by &hannon &lovensky 

I
n rhe homeroom for Key 
Club officers. J ennifer_ 
Hunrer unloads a box ot 

sample rainforesr T -shirts. 
Valerie Richards records rhe 
number of samples, and Holly 
Hurt and Cassie Edwards 
d iscuss distriburion plans. 
Twenty percent of the money 
raised from the sale of the T
shi rts went to environment;\] 
groups, while other profits 
went co the Kev Club trcasurv. 
Club mernbc~s sold the l~
shirts, displaying colorfu l 
designs and logos promoting 
conservation of wildlitC and 
the rainforest, for 512 e;::u:h. 

KeyClub + 



emorable birthdays andfamily tra

ditions influenced the lives of students. 

Dancers in a competition group per

formed at the Kennedy Center and two 

youth groups worked on theAppalachian 

Service Project. Dan Gold and Steve 

Kunkle excelled in different sports, while 

Kerri Mikkelsen was Virginia's first al

ternate in the Junior Miss contest. 

Ms. Claudia Geiger accompanied six 

students on a trip to Germany, and two 

exchange students from Colombia and 

Germany spent ten months in Roanoke. 

While junior officers organized prom, 

Senior officers planned the senior assem

bly. If students went at it alone or worked 

together with others, they managed to 

balance out work, problems, and fun. 

Peo 
+ People Divider 



• 

tudents watch as 
SCAPresidenrDoug 
Popik announces the 

start of the winter pep rally. 
At the event, members of the 
winter sports reams competed 
in a dizzy bat relay race. 
Sophomores, juniors, and se
niors competed to sec who 
could fit the most people on a 
four foot square piece of pa
per. Assemblies, pep rallies, 
and fund raisers gave srudenrs 
a break from the day's school 
work. 
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'E xtra-Cunicubr. With that one word came extra ti me and extrn will power for seniors Julie Florya n, 

Kerri Mikkelson, and Curtis White. While worried about senior exemption, graduation, and college acceptances, 

they still didn't let a great opportunity pass them by. 

Julie became a senior member of Southwest Virginia Ballet Company after movjng from Fort Wayne, Indiana, 

at the beginning of her sophomore year. As a senior member of the company, Julie danced with the Snow Corps 

and led the Waltz of the Flowers in the Nutcracker at the Roanoke Civic Center. She said, "Performing a solo is nerve

wracking because you can't hide behind the corps if you make a mistake." In rehearsals, she danced with professionals 

from the Kirov Ballet, a renowned Russian company. 

For one week, Kerri represented the Roanoke Valley in the Miss Young Woman of The Year (Virginia Junior 

Miss) state competition. During the week, a panel interviewed Kerri and reviewed her scholastic ach ievements and 

her extra-curricular activities. Kerri said, 'The best thing about the whole contest was each of the presence and 

Three seniors 
make names 

for 
themselves 
by shining 
in outside 

activities or 
making 

outstanding 
achievements 

'Before a mirror in the 
Post Ballet School studio, 
Julie F loryan does an ara
besque to warm up for class. 
Bes ides rehearsing for shows 
and raking regular lessons, 
Ju lie did secreta ri al work and 
caught nvo beginner classes. 
"Although it allows me to 

earn money whilt: I dance, 
having a job du ring the school 
year is insane." she >aid. + Activities Outside School 

composure candidates was escorted by a vrvn 
Keydet." She came away as the overall fitness 

winner, and she won a $1000 co!Jege scholarship 

as the first runner-up in the entire contest. 

Last summer, Curtis White worked at the 

hy Connie Freeman 
Roanoke Times & World N ews as a reporter for two 

weeks. To be accepted for the minority youth news program, Curtis submitted an 

application and wrote an essay on what he could do to change the newspaper and make 

it more interesting. Each youth wrote an article on a prominent Afro-American 

community leader to be published in a newspaper for the group. "Even though I had a 

great time, being a newspaper reporter just isn't for me. Reporters make no money. Also, 

I never knew how far stories are stretched from the truth. Reporters stretch everything, 

so don't believe anything you read," said Curtis. 



ALEKSANDRA ANNA ADAMASZEK, "Ot.A"-JV Volleyball, Cap
tain; Varsity Volleyball, Co-Captain; Second Team Volleyball 
All-District 
ANCEL.A STEWART AK.ERS, "A.'<CIE"-Concert Band; Drill Team: 
Marching Band; Science Club 
JOSHUA STEVEN AK.ERS, "JOSH"-DECA, Treasurer; JV Basket
ball; JV Football 
K.HALED NABILAL-nn- Beta Club; French Club, Presidenr;Jazz 
Band; Swim Team; Second Place, Third Place-National French 
E.xam 

ARNIE P AUL ALDRIDCE 
JASON SCOTT ALTIZER, "Rm"-Beta Club; Outdoors Club; Sci
ence Club; Spanish Club; JV Soccer; Narion:tl Conference of 

Christians and Jews 
C1-1ADWJCK SCOTT AMRHEIN, "CHAD"-Wrcstling 
ANA RosA ARELLANO, "BANANA"-Bera Club; Drill Team; Key 
Club; Science Club; Senior Council; Spanish C lub, Vice-Presi
dent; Hispanic H onorary Sociery 

CRYSTAL G AJL ARTHUR-FBLA 
TRA vis LANDON ARn1uR-Hargrave Milir:uy Academy, Chatham, 
VA: Varsity Baseball 
DAVID M1CHAELAsHER, "D1wE"-FBLA; French Club: Science 

Club; 
):\.\IES \ VALTER BAK.ER III, "J.-w "-FBLA; German Club 

W1t.Lli\.\1 McGOWAN BANKS Ill, "BILL v''-DECA; Nan1r:tl Help

ers; JV Football; Lacrosse Club; 
DENNIS TYREE BARBOUR II, "D ENNY"-FHA: Lacrosse C lub 
Dwm LERON BARIL, "D.wE"-W.T. White High School. Dal
las, TX: Beta C lub; Debate Club; Lacrosse C lub; Marching Band: 
Outdoors C lub, Vice-President; Russian C lub, Scrgent-ar-Arms: 
Senior Council; Srudent Council.Freshman Mcmbcr-ar-Largc, 
Sophomore Member-at-Large; Swim Team; Wrestling: Na
tional Merit Commended Srudenr; Mr./Miss Pageant 
TAMEKA MICHELLE BARNETT, "MEKA"-FBLA, Secrcrnrv, Vicc
President, President; 1a rural Helpers; Srudcnt of the .l\ lo nth: 
Academic Excellence Award 

MIRA.'IDA K.u\l BASSETI" 
J ENNIFER ANNE BEACHE:ll-Bera Club; Frem:h Club; Key Club: 
National French H onor Society; Third Plac..-Narional French 

Contest 
M ARK CHRISTOPHER BEAGLE, "BE,\GZ"- Larin Club. President: 
Senior Council; Volleyball Club; Varsi~ Bascb:11l: j\' B.1skctball: 
Varsin' Basketball: National Latin Honor Soc:iet\": Cum L.mdl-

atio~:tl Larin Exam · 
M1CHJ\EL VONOAl.E BELTO:-. 

M1c11AEL CHARLES BENUcR, "M1KF"- Bct;1 Cluh: Dc:hatl' Club: 
Marching Band; Sragc Band: Symphoni..: Band, \'i..:c- Prc:<i1.lclll 
BRYAN WILLIAM BERN-Beta Club: Spani$h Cluh 
ANGELA RE BERNYS- DECA; Swim Team 
fo1KE MAGDALENA B ETrnx-HoLTY-Cvmna>ium. L' clk. Ger-
many: Latin Club · 

Seniors-A. Adamasek-1 Bettex + 



r-J ust imagine: You're a dancer at a competition and you have finished a routine for a group of judges 

that can give you that once in a life time opportunity. J\ famous dancer approaches you and asks you 

co perform in his showcase in New York City. It happened to 13 girls from the Ardell Sron<.: School of Dance. 

"We were shocked at first, then very flattered," said Amy Edwards. 

In preparation fortheir summer journey to the Big Apple, Amy Edwards, Kelly Conklin, i\ lo lly RurhertlmJ, and 

Sarah Clyburn practiced four times a week to perfectthcir dance. "We practiced from th<: middle of 1\ lay until th<: 

last day of school. By the time we left for New York, we could all do the dance in our skep," said i\loll:-. Th<: girls 

performed in front of a group of video producers and casting directors for their final pr<:parations of the shmv. 

Before the girls went on stage they stretched, practiced the routine, and tri<:cl to relax thei r nerves. "To overcome 

Ardell Stone's 
dance team 

gets a chance 
for fame 

when they go 
to New York 

to perform in 
front of the 

spotlight 

S irikinJ.( a pmc for their 
J.(roup pic tmc (in the back 
row) 1\111v 1-.dw.ml,, Kcllv 
Conklin , ~ lolly Rutherford, 
.111d Sarah Clyl;urn were pan 
.. 1 the Tin· Ardell !-,10nc 

'who"I ol Dance triiupe . 
Wirh.111 .1vcraJ.(c•wer 12 year. 
"' da111 l' le"on• c.1cl1, the\' 
,11ll pr•11ti":<I nn11111c' thrc~ 
''""" ,1 week I<> learn diem 
\\<·II •·111111\!;h f•>r 1hc 
pL"rtnrrri.uu c + DanceTeam 

by Sarah Clyburn 

my nervousness before the per

formance, I s:it alone and went 

over the routine in my head 

and rhen l jumpc.:<l around ;tnd 

wcnr crazy," said Kdly. 

To raise money for the trip, 

the group held a car wash and sold over 1,000 Wendy Bucks. "The Wendy Bucks were 

a pain for all of us, and ifl never see another one again it would be ro soon," Kelly said. 

To end the exciting trip, the group went sight-seeing all over New York Ciry. They 

ate at the Hard Rock Cafe and watched the Broadway show Crazy For You. Some of rhc 

girls went to the Empire State Building while others decided to shop all day in the famous 

Macy's Department Store. 

"The best part of the trip was just being together to share the great experience with one 

another," said Molly. 



CATHALENE ANN BL11K.E-Concert Band; Flag Corps; Junior 
Council; Marching Band; Russian Club, President; Senior Coun
cil; Boys' Varsity Soccer, Manager; National Merit Commended 
Student 
STEPHANIE .ANN BLANKENSHIP 
!(,\THERINE LEIGH BOHON, "KATIE"-DECA; FHA, President 
STACY LYNN BOHON-DEC.A 
ADAM WAYNE Bo 1TNOTI-Prom Committee; JV Baseball; JV 
Football; Varsity Football, Captain; \ 11/resrling 

] AMES COLEMAN BOLLING, "CoLE"- Latin C lub; Spanish C lub; 

Golf, Captain 
D AVID ] Al\IES BOLT 
CATHERINE GRAY BOLTON 
ROBERT BruAN BONO, "Bonny''-Beca Club; FBLA, Vice-Presi
dent; FCA, Treasurer; SCA, Homeroom Representative; Spanish 
Club; First Place-FBLA Regional Competition, Accounting I; 
Fifth Placc-FBLA State Competi tion, Accounting I 
SUSAN ANNE BoNo-Beta C lub; Guidance Advisory Commitee; 
Junior Class President; Natural Helpers; SADD; Senior Class 
President; Sophomore Class President; Spanish Club; Swim Team; 
Hugh O'Brian Leadership Conference; Girls' State 

JASON PATRICK BOONE 
BRYAN O 'NEIL BosToN, "Bon" 
BR.'\NDON BERT BOURNE-Japanese C lub; Volleyball C lub, T rea
surer; Cross Country; Indoor Track; JV Soccer, Captain; Varsity 
Soccer; All-District Cross Country; All-Dis trict Track; JV Soc
cer, MVP 
CHRJSTINE SUSAN BOUTILIER, "WERNA"- Drama Club; Flag 
Corps, Captain; Literary Magazine; Russian Club, Secretan'; 
National Merit Scholarship Semi- Finalist 
LISA l.VlARJE BowERs-FBLA 

C ASSIEM'\RIEBRAD LEY- ArtClub, Treasurer; FHA; F lag Corps, 
Secretarv; German C lub; PALS 
REBECCAPAGEBRJTIAIN, "BECKY"- BetaClub, Treasurer; French 
Club; Key C lub; Marching Band, L ibrarian; S~·mphonic Band. 
Librarian; All- D is trict Band 
J u\IES D ANIEL BRYSON, "JAM IE" 
SusE:>: PATRICIA BULLEN-Father R~·an High School, !'\ashville. 
TN: Cross Country; Latin Club; S.C.A., Vice-President; Swim 
Team; Outdoor Track 
MARK AL.\N BURNS 

KERRY ELIZAllETM BrnNe- Beca Club; Fren.:h Club; Russian 
C lub 
CHRISTOPHER LEE CALDWI::LL, "C1·mis"-FBLA ; Latin Club; 
Science Club; 1 Dare You Award; Mr./l\!Iiss Page<lnt 
JosEPH Eow,~RD C ,u\'1BRA, ·~oE"-German Club; N:m1n1l Help
ers: M r./Miss Pageant 
H l 'YEN LEIGH C :u\IPBELL-Art Club; Beta Club. Vi..:e-Pn:sid.:nt: 
Marching Band; l\kntor Apprc:nciccship Progr:un; All Distri.:t 
Band: Center Scholars An Progrnm 
MICH:\EI SHAWN C :\REY, "M1KE"- Bcta Club; FBLA; K.:,· Club; 
Marching Band 

ASHLEY R ENEE CARTER-DEC A: FBLA 
El11.;ENE vVJLLl:\;\l CATON TV, "Rusn"'-Sp;\l\ish Club 
Ttl!L'l:\ E11 . ~;EN C1·IENEY- FI-lA 
KENNETH WAYNE CLARK 
MARK EOIV:\ IU) CLARK 

Seniors-C. Blake-M . Clark + 



CHRJSTINA M.\RJE CLATIERBUCK 
Ao"1Y LEv\ CLEARY 
SHAWN RussELL CLEVlNCER-FCA; FHA; Varsity Football; 
Outdoor Track 
ROllERT LEWIS COCKRAM JR., "BonnY"-Homecoming Court; 
Outdoors C lub; Science Club; Golf Team 

\ll/1LLv\M fu'<OERSON COLE, "BILLY"-Narural Helpers; JV Base
ball; Varsity Baseball; JV Football; First Team RVD Baseball 
Team; First Team Northwest Regional Baseball Team 
KENNETH WENDELL COt,VlN 

KELLY LYNN CONKLIN-Beta Club; Key Club; Seruor Council; 
Spanish Club; JV Cheerleading, Captain; Varsity Cheerleading; 
Honorable Mention V}AS; National Spanish Honor Society 
MICHELLE ADELE CooK-FBLA; Key C lub 

CHRJSTOPMER M\URICE CooPER, "Crnus"-Patrick Henry High 
School, Roanoke, VA: FHA; Key Club 
JASON Scorr CORBETT-Boys' Volleyball C lub 
WILLIAN! FRANCIS CORCORAN, "BitL"- FBLA 
CHRJSTOPMER D AVJD COUREY, "C1-1R1s"-DECA; JV Football 

HEATH ERL YNN Cow1-11c-Beta Club; F rcnch Club;JuniorCoun
cil; Key Club; Prom Committee; Senior Council; French Honor 
Society 

HE<\THEH RENEE Cox-FBLA; FHA; Prom Committee; TSA; 
Magna Cum Laudi- National French Exam 
KE1T11 MITCHELL Cox- Key Club; Latin Club; PALS; SADD; 
Science Club; Indoor Track; JV Soccer; Varsity Soccer; Latin 
Honor Society 
KENNETH CRAl'T 

L ISA ANN CHICKENflE!lGER-Beta Club; German Club; Junior 
Council; Key Club; Prom Committee; SADD; Science Club; 
Senior Council; JV Cheerleading; Varsity Cheerleading 
SHERRY D 1\WN CROFT, "SHEn"-Accoladc Staff, Clubs Edirnr, 
Editor- in-Chief; Fl IA; Qtill and Scroll; Spanish C lub 
Jo1-1N DAVID C1mN1SE, "J.D"-German Club 
Jo11 N THOMAS C UMMINGS-Hargrave Military Academy, 
C hatham, VA: DECA; PBLA 

CllARl.l·.~ M uHI«W Cuirns- J3era Club; Varsiry Soccer: Maxima 
C um Lauck, Magna Cum Laude- National Latin Exam 
H~.AT1-1rn REN,, CusTER- DECA; fBLA 

L1·.,\ll EuzAIWflf D llJGJ.E- Bcw C lub; Concert Band; fCA; 
Var-iry Ra~kctball , Co-Captain; Varsity Softball; National Span-
1~h I l1mor Society 
A:-;1s~,, I ,1-:1<;H DALTON, "NEss,1"- FBLA 

+ Seniors-C. Clatterbuck-A. Dalton 



o" 50 students spread rl><ir wings and tcied experiences in the business wodd as part of the 

Mentor Apprenticeship program. 

l\llore than 50 large and small, privately owned businesses took part in the program. Ms. Marlena Jones, director 

of the program said, "The businesses know the benefits of the program. They view it as a way to contribute to the 

community and help out the students. They are very interested in the students involved." 

Juniors and seniors who took advanced classes were eligible for the program. One of the three directors conducted 

interviews to find participant's field of interest. 

To be a part of the program, students had to work a minimum of 50 hours "''1th their mentor. In addition, they 

had to attend meetings and keep jourmtls. 

At the meetings, students gave oral presentations, watched videos, and listened to guest speakers. The meetings 

helped students to learn skills needed for job interviews and other business related situations. 

In journals, students recorded the number of 

hours that they worked and activities they per

fo rmed. Then they turned in the journals at each Real orld 
meeting to be checked. 

V<tlerie Richards worked with nurses in the neu- by Sheny Croft 

rology unit at Roanoke MemoriaJ Hospital. '1 like working with the nurses because I want 

to be a doctor. The only bad thing is that I only get to sec the patients once or twice before 

they arc moved or leave the hospital," said Valerie. Valerie put in over 100 hours of work 

at the hospital. 

"lt's interesting to see what all is involved in a job. You get a different perspective of the 

profession," said Sasha Coble. Sash<l worked at the Roa11oke Times and World News office. 

'The only disadvantage is that sometimes it's hard to fit the program into your schedule, 

but it is well worth it," said Sasha. 

Students 
exceed the 
limit of 
learning by 

. . 
going into 
the job world 
as apprentices 
in businesses 
around the 
valley 

P..a,·ri,·i ng wirb th,· 
c,w.;nant Pn:>bn<:ri:tn 
\.' hur,·h ,·hildren·s <hoir. 
Emih :)111:ad l<:.1di- th.: v1•urh 
in a ,;nn~. Emilv wurk,·d wirh 
h<: r ml·nwr. rhe d101rdin:c·ror, 
on ~ l1>n 1fay~ :md \!Vc:dne' 

_ davs. hdpt11):( ,ltr<:<t rlw 'L\ en 
~ r<:n vcan 1lds. '-'n1dc11t> workt:d 
~ 111 l:t\\ tirnb. w ith ,J,,·11.-1.111-. 
'5 ps1•,·lt1.irris t- . . 111d i11 111·w, 

g hr11a,k:1stilll!. .111,l 1'1-.1dtt<l1<>11. 

Mentor Program + 



DA&\ NICOLE DALTON 
L INDSEY MEREDITH D ANIELS- Art Club; Bcca Club; French 
C lub; Key Club, Historian; Marching Band; Band Librarian; 
SADD 
LAURA ANN DAVIDSON 
D EREK M'\RTIN D AVJS-DECA 

KEVTN WILLIAM D A vis, "K.D ."-Science Club, T rcasurcr; Senior 
Council; Spanish Club; JV Basketball, Captain; Varsity Basket
ball, Captain; JV Baseball, Captain; Varsity Baseball, Captain; 
First Team All-District Baseball Team; Firs r Team Regional 
Baseball Team; Firsr T eam Timcsland Baseball Team 
STEVEN JOSEPH D EVLIN, "STEVE"-Beca Club; DECA, President; 
FBLA, Reporter; Key Club; Lacrosse C lub; Wrestling 
AARON MICHAEL D EYERLE 
BYRON KYLE D owDY-FBLA; J.V Football; Varsity Football; 
Outdoor Track; Lettered- Football; Honorable Mention- Foot
ball 

JASON PATRICK D owDY-Cross Counrry,Caprain; Indoor 
Track, Captain; Ourdoor T rack; All-Timesland Cross Country; 
All- Region- Indoor Track; RVD Champion Indoor T rack; AU 
Region-Boys' Track; All-District Champion O utdoor T rack 
JOHN NoRBoRJ-,;E D OYLE, "]ACK"- Knight News; SADD; Span
ish Club; Video Yearbook 
RHEA ELLEN DRAKE, "RAUNIEE"- FHA, Treasurer; German C lub 
BETH ANN DROMBE'ITA-Key C lub; SA.DD; Girls' Tennis, Cap
tain; Softball, Captain 

DAVID NICHOLAS Du:-JSTAN, "DAVE"-Narural Helpers; Varsity 
Baseball; Varsitv Basketball 
ROBERT ALLEN.Dtrrv-FBLA;JV Soccer 
ANTHONY CHARLES D uus, "TONY"- Bera Club; Marching Band; 
Stage Band; JV Soccer, Captain; Varsity Soccer; Boys' State 
MICHAEL G UIDO EDILLON 

A.MY EuZAUETH EDWARDS-Arr C lub; Drill Team; FHA, Vice
Presidcnt; German Club; Outdoors Club; SADD; Girls' Track; 
Homecoming Court, Princess; Ourdoor Track 
MICHAEL LAWRENCE EDWARDS-Iroquois Junior/Senior High 
School , Eric, PA: Beta Club; Chess C lub; Drama C lub; National 
Honor Socicry 
SUSAN DIANE ELKINS-FHA 
CRISTIANO MOREIRA FEnNAN DES, "C1·11t1s"-Swim Team 

CoNNJ ANNI' P1s1-1rn-French C lub; Science Club 
FORREST GA JJE FtANAllY-Lacrossc Club; Spanish Club; Mr.I 
Miss Pageant 

BAllRY LEE FLORA H, "LEE"-Kcy Club; Knight Knoisc; Lacrosse 
C lub; JV Basketball: JV Football; Varsiry Football; Homecoming 
Court. Prine<:; Mr./Miss Pageant 
J u1.1F ANNE F1.0RYAN, "]ULES"- Homcsrcad High School, Ft. 
Wayn<:, IN: R1:ta Club; Knigh1 Letter, Feature Editor, Ediror-in 
Chicf: Orchcsrrn; Science Olympic Team; Magna C um Laudc
'arional I ,a tin F.xain; Q~1ill and Srroll; Trig Star 

+ Seniors-D. Dalton-J. Floryan 



_::zf_ s the Lady Kn ights charge down the court for another basket, in the corner of the gym next to 

the cheering, student- filled bleachers st:;inds a person. At closer examination you realize this person is not dressed 

in the typical teenage garb. Instead, he is wearing a red cape, black tights, armor and holding a shield. T hen, at even 

closer examination you realize that he is actuaUy a she! A lady Knight?" I remember Mrs. Cobble teasing me and 

asking ifl was really a 'Knightess.' I prayed that she wouldn't announce me as that at the ceremony on the first day 

of school, " laughed Wendy Robison . 

A student with superiori ty in integrity, academics, leadership, and overall cooperat ion and involvement in the 

school community received the Knight award. Knowing this, the SCA and faculty compiled a list of nominees. The 

facu lty was given the list for the final selection of the Knight. 

\!Vcndy's parents found out from Principal .Martha Cobble a week before Wendy did, since she was at Russian 

Governor's school. "Since I had to keep it a secret till school started, all of my friends were shocked." 

Students piled into the audi-

tori um on the first day of school 

to find out who the Knio-ht 
b 

would be. After being escorted 

by cheerleaders Maggie Long, by January Oliver 

Becca Strosni der, Laurie George and Andria Griffin, Wendy said, "Since the helmet of 

the costume was so big, I was scared I was going to fall when walking to the stage." Along 

with the entire student body, Wendy's parents and her sister, Angie, from Portland, 

Oregon, were at the unveiling to cheer her on. 

"I honestly had no idea why I was chosen for the award. Maybe the whole time I've 

at tended Cave Spring, I've been able to make a difference and just didn't know it. I think 

the Knigh t could be used fo r other constructive things than what they've been doing in 

the pasc. Now, figuring out what will take some thought," said \/Vendy. 

After three 
years of niale 
Knights, the 
f aculty saw 
fit to name a 
female to the 
illustrious 
p osition 

ch.1ni ng .rnd laugh ing 
before: th e: homt: ,·nm inf.\ 
pa rad e , Knij!h t VV c: nd~ 
Ro bison a nd hc:r nll' thcr. 
l\1lrs. Shen-; Robison, walk 
aro u nd rh e pa rk•n)!. l1 H. 
vVcndy had planned w ride a 
horse: du ri n!? rh<: pa radc: . but 
1V;1~ unable rn tind <' 11<" .111,I 

rock in an au tomnhilc instc:ad . 
Bc·fo re \!Vend; ;1<·rualh w,,,., 
rht· n 1sru111t: . her mmhci. ,, 
hu nll.' c\_·.,1 1h ,ll Hl' "" t l·a'-·her. 

~ 111.tt..k· ncv.• ~h)\lc,::-. .u1d 1...·apt 
~ -<i1Kc: th<" old t"nsru nw h;1dn 'r 
~ h1...•L"11 up\b tl'd -..11 h .. 'l 1h1.: · ~o .. 

Knight + 



-----~ s family •nd rr;cnds held chc;' b•wh. chc c;gh' gruel; ng hou" of ""g")' ~ave Wh; en C)' Lcf rw;ch 

a new lease on Life. On August 26, 1993, Whitney received a double lung transplanr :tncl s ram.:cl the road ma new 

way of living. 

Whitney had the disease cystic fibrosis for all of her life. The disease cause<l a !or of dam;tge to \l\fhirncy·s bod)» 

so much that she was dependent on oxygen. Whitney depended on the operation to let ht:r keep on living. 

A year before the transplant Whitney applied for the lungs. She moved to Chapd 1 lill, NC to ht: closer w the 

hospital, because at any moment she could get the call from the doctors that her lungs w<.:re o n the way. She also 

carried a beeper, so that she could always be reached and be.: told to hun-y to the hospital to be prepped fo r th1.: 

operation. 

'We were planning to go down to Chapel I Jill to sec Whitney rhe day of the transplant," said 1.indscy I\ kAden. 

That fateful 
day in 

August not 
only gave 

senior 
Whitney 

Leftwich a 
new pair of 

lungs, but 
also a new 
way of life 

rr..yinf!, m pick up rhc tune, 
Whitney Leftwich, a friend 
of\Nhitncr·~. Elan;1 Fox,and 
Craig Logan singasongwith 
karaoke. Family and friends 
were invited to a huge party 
at the Veteran~ Memorial 
Building w cclebr:nc the six
mon th a11nivcr,arv of 
Wh nncy'' double. lung 
lr•m~planl 

+ Whitney Leftwich 

"\/\/ e could not get in tmu.: h with her 

"It was a very scary da_v, waiting ro 

by Kelly Kirk find out how she was doing,·· said 

Heather Gentry. "One hour we would get a good report from snmennc: ar Chapel r !ill; 

the next time rhe report would be not so good. l spent a good de.ti of the Jay crying." 

After a few complications, Whitney was doing well and returned home to Roanoke. She 

was able ro return to school after rwo years of homebound schooling, brought on by her 

physical condition, to fini sh her senior year. 

The new lungs have enabled Whitm:y to breathe free of oxygen and experience: things 

she otherwise would nor. Whitney, her grandparents, and friend 1 lcarhcr Gentry rook 

a three day cruise to the Bahamas. A huge celebration was thrown in her honor ro 

commemorate the six-month anniversary of her new lungs. 



ELANA DAPHNA Fox-Accolade; Art Club; Bera Club; Chorale; 
French Club; Vocal Soloisr,Jazz Band; Knighr Knores 
CONNIE LEE FREEMAN- Acco/ode, Student Life Editor, Editor-
in-Chief; Beta Club; Drill Team, Captain; Junior Council; Key 
C lub, Senior Representative; Latin Club; PALS; Prom Commit
tee; Senior Council; 0!1ill and Scroll; Rotary Youth Leadership 
Representative; Yearbook Excellence Sweepstakes Award 
Scorr E. FREEMAN 
]i\Y CHRISTOPHER FROST-French Club 

MARIA E uzi\IJETH Fusco-Arr Club; Beta Club; Kev Club 
DANIEL GEOFFREY G AFF-Beta Club; Forensics; Fre

0

nch Club 
H EATHER L EIGH G ENTRY- Bera Club, Secretary; Concert Band; 
French C lub; PALS; SADD • 
LAURI E LYNN GrnRGE-FBLA; Junior C lass Treasurer; Kc\' 
C lub; SADD; Science C lub; Senior Class Treasurer; Spanish 
C lub;JV Chcerlcading; VarsiryCheerleading; S"'1m Team; Home
coming Court, Qieen 

RonrnT M1c 1-IAEL G10RNO, "Ron" 
MAITHEW DAVID GLOVER, "MATT"- Franklin CountY High 
School, Rocky Mount, VA: German Club: Yearbook Staff~ Soc;er 
fu\IY ELIZABETH GoorRYT-DECA; Ke~· Club: Spanish Club 
CLARK ROBERT GOLDSTEIN-Bera Club: Junior Council; SCA, 
H omeroom Representative; Spanish Club. President: Senior 
Council; Indoor Track; JV Soccer; Varsi~· Soccer: Outstanding 
Academic Achievement Award; DAR Good Citizen Award; 
Sassy/\IVIB Award 

HEATHER L. GORDON-Concert Band: French C lub; Marching 
Band: Office Aid 
TRAVIS MAYNARD GoRE-T azcwell High School.Tazewell. \'A: 
Knight L~llcr 
BILLY LEE GR.AHAM- TCT: VlCA 
AUNDREA HOPE GRANT-DECA: FBLA: Spanish Club 

JEFFREY vVARREN GRASTY-Bern Club; Con..:crt B:ind: Frcn.:11 
Club; Larin Club; Sragc Band; O utdoors C lub: Honorable i\ lcn
rion-VJAS 
TIFFANY ANN GR,.\YllEAL- Bera Club: French Club: Kc,· Club: 
Spanish C lub 
CLARISSA GAY GREEN-Bet<t C lub, President; Drill Team. Trea
surer; Key C lub; Larin C lub; Natural Helpers: At<"oltuk; SADD: 
Cum Laude-National Larin Exam: Si:cond Plac<..~V]AS 
J ENN IFER ELIZAllETH GREEN, "BuRGAND\'"-Fl-LA; German C lub: 
Japanese Club; Science Club: Spanish Club 

J OHN TMO~l:\S GREEN, II 
ZACHAR\' ERIC GR1C£, "ZAcK"- DECA; Spanish L'lub 
AND RIA N1c110LI' GRIFFIN-FBLA: Kc\ Club: Scnwr Coun\'.11: 
Spanish Club: J\' Cht•crlc<1ding. Caµ t:iin: \'arsin· Chc:c:rlcading. 
Co-Captain 
KENNET• 1 Scorr Gu1L.LlA.\1:;- DEC."\ 

Seniors-E. Fox-K. Guilliams + 



I ~ football play«, w;th ponyta;I flying, dashed a~mss the field ;nro the end zone to""" the 

winning touchdown. The Senior Class officers sponsored the powder puff football g;1me, pairing the g irl s of thc 

Junior Class against the senior girls. The officers planned activities for the Senior Class including a popular i\ Ir./ 

Miss Pageant and a huge Twister game which didn't attract the necessary participant$ .. 

Senior Class president Susan Bono said, "J ljsten to the suggestions and concerns of my peers and do the bc:;t I 

can to produce results." Susan first held the office of president her freshmen ye;\r and every ycar afrenvards, a school 

record. She participated in SADD, Beta Club, the Guidance Advisory Co mmittee, and 1 a rural I lei per:;. She al:;o 

worked as a lifeguard and swim instructor during the summer. 

Vice-president Maggie Long involved herself in Beta Club, FBLA, SADD, and checrlcading. i\ Jaggie 0\lso 

managed to juggle a part time job. Maggie said, "I think being vice-president will help me in future and ir's 

Out on To 
rewarding. I like that kind ofsrutff' 

AJong with being Knight, secrc

rary Wendy Robison worked as a 

Natural I lclpcr, served as president 

of her youth group, and cnjoyed 

Four ladies 

of the Senior 
Class lead 

the students 
through 

beauty 
pageants 

and 
powder

puff football 

S praying th..- lctrcr "S" in 
"Patriot•'. Senior C la,s 
prc,idcn1 Su>:111 Bono 
li n i,hc' il banner for th<: 
"it·11ior Cla" float. T he 
•1lfitcr- wcr<: 111 'hargc of 
<lc«>rattng tlw 'cn1or hall, 
.utCl µuttmlo( togct11cr rhi: float 
lor the liumc< 01111111-( parade. 
l"he1 ,.J,., pc rl< >1 111cd 1hc 

tu11~li 1oh o f r.tS\i11~ 'il'huol 
ptrll J.nirJOl! rhc11 peer ... 

by K elly K irk 

h .ki · h h fi · d Wend 5 ·d "Cave Spring has it's problems like anv other high 1 ng wit er nen s. y a1 , ' · · 

h J · h US y fi d h" 1·1 and things you d islike in everyone:." \t\/cndv sc oo m t e . . ou m t ings you 1 <e · 

ffi b c d c I h b fi d firom it "I think being secrerarv will help had run for o ice e1ore an 1c t s e ene ire · · 

. · · d b d · · · the future" said \tVcndy. me with organizing an u geting nme 1n , 

· ·d "l h , I r of pressure being a senior. I Senior Class treasurer Laune George sa1 , ave a o · 

d · ·I· 1 rrowo rrvabouritandjusrhavc sometimes have a lot of trouble ealmg wit 1 1t. try no , . 

fu b · d • I k" A ·d fi being the treasurer of the Senior Class , n, ut It oesn ta ways wor . SI e rom • 

· I cl" d orkcd as a lifr!{uard during Laurie participated in the swim team, cheer ca ing, an w 

the summer. 

+ Senior Class Officers 



KERRI ANN GUNN-Madison County High School, Madison, 
VA: DECA; FBLA; FHA; SADD; Cheerleading 
JuDSON WAYNE HALE, "JuDD"-Archery Club; DECA 
Lois MICHELLE HALE, "M1cHELLE"-Band Manager; FBLA 
JESSICA ELIZABETH HALL-Chorale; Knight Knotes, Vice-Presi
dent; Science Club; Spanish Club 
ROBERT GENE HALL, "ROBBIE"-Football; Indoor Track; Out
door Track 

KATHERINE ELIZABETH H.™ES-Murphy High School, Murphy, 
NC: Bera C lub; FCA; Key Club; Marching Band; Literary Maga
zine, Co-Editor; Symphonic Band 
AMY LYNN HANCOCK 
ERIC WALLACE HANCOCK, "E-MAN"-FBLA, President; Senior 
Council; JV Soccer; Varsity Soccer 
PATRICK STEPHEN HANCOCK-DECA; FBLA 
PATIUCv\ HOLLY HANZEL 

ANTHONY CARL HARTMAN, "Lou" 
DENA]. HARTMAN-FBLA; Varsity Softball 
MARK FREDERICK HARTMAN-Key Club; Varsity Soccer 
GERARD ]AMES HARTMANN JR., "GERRY"-Chess Club 
JASON TODD HAYES, TT." 

CHESLEY BROOKE HEDRICK, "CHESS"-Lacrosse Club 
M1CHELLE ELAINE HEISH JVL-1.N-KeyClub; Marching Band: Girls· 
Softball, Manager 
JOANNA LOUISE HEITz-DECA 
LAURA H ENRY- Bern Club; Kev Club: Sophomore Class S<:cre
rary; TSA, Reporter; JV Basketb~1ll; Cross Country; Indoor Track; 
01;rdoor Track 
MICHAEL T ODD HESLEP, "M1KE"- Japanese Club; Senior Coun
cil; Swim Team, Captain 

EMILY SUZANNE HETHERINGTON 
NOR.·\ ELAINE HOLDEN, "No1v\NCE"-FHA; Knight Knorcs: 
Mixed Chorus 
MARK L YNN HoLLAND-VICA 
Cl·lf.RI BELINDA HoLM.-\N-H.E.R.0 .. President: JCT 
H £ID1Jo HotoDr-DECA: FBLA, Reporter; Ke~· Club: PALS: 
Third Plact'-DLC 

E~llLY MARIE Hrn•KJNs- Conccrt Band: l\hn:lmg Band: s.-\DD 
MARY C:\THEIHNE HORNER-Arr Club: DECA: FHA 
MALINDA H OWARD 
JENNIFER l NEZ HYPES 
C1-1,\NDA Nico1.r INtav\~I. "Roc>°'-Cat~teria Advi><or\' l'n mtnn 

tee: Spanish Club: Girls· S,h:.:t·r 

Seniors-K. Gunn-C. Ingram + 



WILLIAM MATrHEW IRELAND, "MArr"-Narural Helpers; JV 
Baseball; JV Football; Varsity Football, Caprain 
THOMAS KEITH]AMISON 
JOSEPH FRANCIS ]."u'<DA-Accoladc, Chess Club, President; OM; 
Russian Club, Vice-President; Senior Council; Cross Country 
SARAH T EMPRJL]ANNEY 

STEVE Ross ]ARVJS- Mr./Miss Pageant 
BYRONJOSEPH ] EFFERSON, "B.B." 
STEPHANIE ELIZABETH JOHNSTON-Beta Club; Cafeteria Advi
sory Committee; Japanese Club; Key Club; SADD; Spanish C lub 
AMANDA NICOLEJONES 

LAUR.-\ LEA JONES- Art Club; German Club; Latin Club 
REBECCA SuE.JONES 
T.'\RA KlsHA]ONEs-FBLA; FHA 
TER£SA MICHELE JONES, "TERJ"- FHA 

T ARAAMANDAJOYCE-Beta Club; French Club; Key Club; Swim 
Team; Outdoor Track 
ARUN KUMA R KAlTHSA- Art C lub; Bera C lub; Debate Club; 
German Club, Vice- President 
OLIVJA ANN KEEN-Richlands High School, Richlands, VA: 
Concert Band; Drill Team; Interact Club; Key Club; Marching 
Band; SCA, Representative; Cheerleading; All-District Band 
FEoA KHATEEll, "FEE-FEE"-DECA; FHA 

KIMBERLY N 1co1, E KI NG 
M ARKW. l<JNG 
WILLIAM KEITH KI NGERY, "BOKEFIS"- Archery Club, President; 
DECA;FHA 
GRANT STEPHEN KlrrELSON-Junior Council; Prom Commit
tee; Senior Council; Spanish Club;JVBasketball, Captain; Varsity 
Basketball, Captain 

BRUCE EDWARD KRorFF lI- DECA; FHA; Football; Wrestling 
DAVID ARTHUR KUNKLE-Beta C lub; Latin Club; Marching 
Band: PALS; Science: O lympics Team; Spanish Club; Summer 
Governor'• School: Symphonic Band; Indoor Track; JV Soccer; 
Varsity Soccer 
DANIEL]:\COB LAUER]R., "JAKE"- TSA 
C1-11 YUEN LEE- Art C lub, Homecoming Manager; Beta Club; 
FBLA; Japanese: C lub; Kev C lub; Russian C lub; SADD; Science 
Cl uh 

+ Seniors-M. lreland-C. Lee 



~ say pmonafoy can get you ha! f-way to yout go'1, but students may wonder if personality and 

individuaJity has gotten them anywhere in school. Being a faceless number had been a fact of life for struggling 

scholars since the dawn of the academic age. However, students learned the world did not measure success and 

human worth by S.A.T. scores and class rank alone. 

"I t is so frus trati ng to express your opinions and be penalized for initiative and creativity," said Reva Patwardhan. 

"I'm not just a social security number or a bar code," said l\llolly Rutherford. 

Though the bureaucratic monster continued to enforce protocol and conformity to the masses, many students 

broke free from the en trenched mold of numbers and scores. 

"I read about an applicant sending a crayon drawing instead of a personal essay to a college because it was a more 

accurate representation of his personality," said 

Guidance Coordinator Ms. Toni Tillman. 

College applications were not the only place 

people managed to make a creative statement. 

Students let their pcrson<tli ties peck through in 

everyday life. 

Oddball In 
by Wendy Robison 

"True individuals arc those who don't try to be diffe rent, they just are," said Chad Miller. . . Being unique 
is a quality 
everyone 
would like to 
have; 
how ever, it 
takes a 
special 
something to 
be a true 
individual 

Somehow, people's creativity and flavor survived the onslaught of assimilation and 

students continued to pursue personal interests. 

"I find that the real emotions come through in my <lrt," said Rebecca l\tlitchell. 

"Everyone expresses themselves differcnrly and they should be given the room to do it," 

said Brian Wells. 

"There is no such thing as a true individual," said Robbie Hall, "We <lrC all t rying the 

same way to be d ifferent, so we all still end up the s.rn1e!" 

'T,,king, p:in in ··spirit 
Weck" ;11:1ivitic-s, Carr<"t ;\ lin 
sh1>ws off his \'O:Hllnl<" in 
humcro,im. To hdp pep up 
:;..._·hnnl spirit and in.volv\'n1c1H, 
t he S, C .:\ sponsored rlw 
;d101>l w ide ;1c·tivity t he· w..:ek 

:i= betl1 rc- l l11mt'c"\l!lling. Eac' h 
~ d~1y ,,f rhe w~ek wa~ ~ivt:n a 

_ ~ >J'<:.:ifi,· rhc nic . .:ud1 :1> hipptc 
2 d:t~. ha1 i..ht\'. '~r ,:n lk·gt..' 1..hl\ 

Individuality + 



)OELLEE 
WHITNEY SALE L EFTWICH-Beta Club; FHA 
KAR.EN MELISSA LIKENS, "K"-Bera Club; French Club; Out
doors Club; PALS; SADD; Senior Council; Cross Country; 
Swim T eam 
NANCY EMJLY L1N- E astern High School, Voorhees, NJ: Art 
Club; Beta Club; E.S.C.A.P.E.; French Club; Interact; Key Club; 
Knight Knotes; SCA, Senior Represenrative; Science Club 
MARK LINDSEY-VlCA 

BARRY L1:>1K-Wrestling 
WILLIAM CRAIG LOGAN- Robert E. Lee High School, Staunton, 
VA: Concert Band; Marching Band; Symphonic Band; Freshman 
Basketball; JV Basketball; JV Track; Varsity Track 
MARGARET H AMLET LONG, "MAGGIE"-Bem Club; FBLA;Jun
ior Class Vice-President; SADD; Senior C lass Vice-President; 
Sophomore Class Treasurer; Spanish Club; JV Cheerleading; 
Varsity Cheerleading, Caprain 
JESSICA MARJE L UCHINI, "]ESSL"VIACA"-South Fork High School, 
Sruart, FL: Cheerleading 
BENJANllN D. LUMSDEN, "BEN"-VlCA; Second Placc-\IJCA 
Carpentry Competition 

}EFFWAYNELUNOY 
COREY ALLEN MAnRY-DECA; FTO 
VENUS}EAN MADISON-North East High School, North East, 
PA: FBLA; FHA; Japanese Club; SADD; Cheerleading 
Rl\.'iA S;\.\IRfv\T SINGH MACHERA-Debate Club; FBLA; Ger
man Club 
)ACKJE ELIL:AllETH NL\LCOLM-DECA, Senior Class Historian; 
Drill T eam; FHA; TSA 

RACHEL ERIN NL\ROIAN-Varsity Basketball 
jOE ANTH01'Y J\11<\RINO 
A,\.1YJ1LLMARTIN-Central High School, Erie, PA: French Club; 
Kev Club; Marching Band; Mentoring Program; Senior Council 
BRIAN DusTrK NL\Yi::s-FBLA 
A>'K LINDSAY McADEN, "L!NDSAY"-FBLA, Treasurer; Russian 
Club; PALS 

MARY-MARGARET B1·~rII McCANi':-Arr Club; DECA; FHA; 
Varsin· Softhall 
KELI Y Jo McC1.ELLA.'\, "K.E1.1."-DECA; FBLA; JV Volleyball; 
Var,iry Volleyball, Co-Captain . 
Mo1.1.v Jo McCUllll lN-FHA; Marcbing Band, Manager 
D AVID McDADE-Bcta C lub; FBLA; German Club, Treasurer; 
Kc\' Club; Lacrosse Club, Captain; Outdoors C lub; Senior Coun
.:il 
JAM IE DAWN Mc:Dt\NIEL- DECA 

MIC! 11·:1.1.i-: WENDY MCLELLAN 
M AI<\' A N'\ ME1\1JOI!, "MA!n' ANN"-FBLA; Ko;y Club, Sccrc
rnry; SADD : Science Club; Spanish Club; TSA; Medical Volun
teer Award 
SA~IUEI Mvrn M1·:AN~ . "SAi\1"-SADD: Science Club; Boys' 
Vollcvhall Cluh. \/icc- Prc;,ident; Kniy,ht Lei/er 
D ,\V II > iVI1u1AEI Mr·.111, "D,\vF'" 
R1< 11 1\lll> .JO~f· l' ll M 1·:I.KI, "H1cKv"- DECA , Frcn.:h C lub 

+ Seniors-J. Lee-R. Melki 



s;ke ;t, spray ;t, twid it, spritz;,, sh•mpoo ;,, dye;,, ilip it, cut it, braid ;t, curl;,, perm ;t, frost ;t, 

condition it, shave it, -just style it~ 

Hair was somet11ing that gave students an opportunity to express themselves without words and put their 

creativity to use. 

When one looked down the hall and saw a friend coming, it was hard to distinguish who was who with so many 

brunettes, blondes, and redheads. Some took that matter into their own hands by getting their hair colored red, 

green, or purple. 

"l\lly best friend and I dyed our hair green together. It was more of a sentimental thing than trying to be cool," 

said Cori Kidd. 

"I dyed my hair green and red throughout the year just to get some attention, plus my parents hated it. All the 

redn eck people wanted to know ifl had dropped an ink bottle on my head," said Sally Williams. 

"I went downtown to a salon and 

got a girl to streak my hair blond 

because I wanted my hair to be 

different and unnatural," said Gra-

ham KeUy. 

Close Shave 
by Tracey Nelson 

Styles from other countries also appeared from new students and exchange students. Whether in 
"When I was in eighth grade, my hair just started to part down the middle. It was a groups or as 

European style before I moved to the United States, and when I first arrived it was not individuals, 
the style yet," said Carl Leathers. students mix 

Schedules also played a big part in hair. Sometimes hair was a certain style due to lack new styles 
of time, convenience, or just to keep it out of the way. with the old 

"l shave my head during basketball season to stay cool while I'm playing and to keep as they 
continue to 
wear their 

it out of my way. It is very rnanage

able," said Granr Kittleson. 

For senior superlatives, students 

..:hose from their peers one guy and 

one girl whom they thought had the 

nicest or most desirable hair. Bryan 

Smith and Lisa Crikenberger won 

the award. 

"It was pretty shocking to me con-

sidcri ng my nicknarnc in elcmen-

tarv school was 'mophcad'," said 

; hair as they 
see fit 

J{mldling .1round j uninr 
va rsitY bo1·s· baskcrb.1ll Coad1 
Chri; C :1;·r. Ab~ :\~cc, Chri, 
Johnsron. Jn,;h Blankcn,;hip. 
Billy F r:inc-l . R~ .111 Billin~h . 
and Rvan Bo ittwtt .;p11rr tht 
team ha1r.:ur . T ht· ho1·, 
dc,·id ... , \ !\\ .111 <have rh..:i1 
hl';\ t.,_{~ ft\ \!l\'l' rlh.: tCH lll .l 11)01'\~ 

di;rinn.iY<: [,,,,k .11hl r11 

£ prPffH\f\· rt .. ·:.11n \1n1n 
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Hairstyles 



- culd the next c;ndy C<awfocd be among the «udcnt body' Studen" moddcd 1;,,. money, wccc 

oppurtunities, charities, and fun. 

"The mostenbarrassing thing I've done modeling is when I tripped and fell on th e stairs ka<ling up to t he runway," 

said Peyton Nininger. Peyton started modeling five years ago after entering the Seventeen Cnver l\ lodcl con test. 

"I've done the Sev enteen Cover Model contest for five years and l was the regional finali s t rwicc. This put my 

pictures in circulation, and since then I've gotten other jobs, " she said. 

Betsy Miller started at age five, modeling dance costumes for a Pittsburgh based catalog. "The highlight for me 

was the photo shoot for the cover of the Roanoker magazine," Betsy said. 

As a result Betsy participated in competition for the i\/Iiss Virginia Model Contest. She was a preliminary winner 

Bright 
lights) 

runways 
and cheering 

audiences-for 
those 

students who 
modele~ this 
was all in a 

day's work 

+ Modeling 

S m iling cunfidc n rly, 
Peyton >lininger and Erin 
I l uybrcchr~ w:ilk down rhc 
runway. T he g irls modeled 
clothe~ frnm Knv"• anhc: ~how 
held i111hl' Ro;;nokc M>i rrin1 
halln 1om . The fashion , how 
Wll$ µ;ivcn to rai'<.: n1uncy for 

" fundrni>cr fo r Ro:rnrikc: 
1\rea Mi111" ric, . 

and traveled to Richmond 

to represent Roanoke in oman rhe finals. 

"It was •l lot of fun to 

by Kelly Kirk meet you 11?; models from 

aU over Virginia. I a lso landed a contract wh ile I was there," said Betsy. 

"I would love to do this as a career," commented Peyton. Betsy was undecided on a career 

goal but wanted to stay involved wirh modeling. 

JVJodeling gave students a chance to raise money fo r a good cause. f(,~y '.r outfi tted Erin 

Huybrechts, Betsy Miller, and Peyton Nininger for a fas hion show to benefit RAM 

house. 

"Modeling is a great way to earn money fo r college and an opportunity to do public 

service," said Betsy. 

"I think people need to realize that modeling is a harder job than it looks, but it can be 

so much fun," said Peyton. 



WHITNEY NYCOLE M EREDITH- Science C lub; Soccer; Swim 
Team 
PATRICIA ANN MERRITT, "TRICLA"-Drill Team; Tennis Team; 
Cafeteria Advisory Committee 
BRIAN CHRISTOPHER MICHELSEN- FBLA; Guidance Advisory 
Committee; Key Club; Latin Club; Mentor Apprenticeship Pro
gram; Science Club; Wrestling; 
KERRIN !COLE MIKK£LSEN-Acco/ade, Academics Editor, Student 
Life Editor; Bera Club; FCA; Outdoors C lub; Indoor Track; JV 
Volleyball; Varsiry Volleyball, Co-Captain; First Team All- Dis
trict Volleyball; Knights of Columbus Outstanding Young Woman 
of the Year Award; National Spanish Honor Sociery; Roanoke 
Junior Miss, First Alternate State; QUll and Scroll; VJAS; 

BETSY JAYNE M ILLER-Bera C lub; Concert Band; Drill Team; 
FBLA; FHA; Knight Knotes, Secretaryffrcasurer; Mi.'l'.ed Cho
rus; SADD; Spanish C lub; All District Choir; Drill Team Letter; 
Band Letter 
]AIME LYNN M1LLER-DECA; French Club; Junior Council; Key 
Club; SADD; JV Cheerleading; Varsiry Cheerleading; Swim 
Team 
G ARRETI' ANTMONY M 1N- Debace Club; SADD 
CHRISTOPHER MITCllELL 

REBECCA LEICH M 1TCMELL-Art Club; Drill Team, Co- Captain; 
PALS; Prom Committee; SADD; Senior Council; Spanish Club 
M1c1-JA£L BROOKS M IXON-Beta Club; FBLA; SADD; Science 
Club; JV Soccer; Varsity Soccer 
Sco1·r KENNETM MOFIELD-Debate Club; Latin Club. Senior 
Advisor; Marching Band, Drum Major; Stage Band; I Dare You 
Award; Mose Improved Sophomore Band Plaver 
CARRIE ANN MOLOKACll- Lakota High School, Cincinnati, 
OH: PALS; SADD; World Awareness; Varsity Softball 

EuzAB~':'rH BROOKE Mooov, "B1woKE"-DECA; FHA 
D EBORAH LYNN MORRIS, "D EllBIE"-DECA; Marching Band; 
Symphonic B,111d 
]EREMYMORRJS, "RocK"- Beta Club; L1tin Club; Literarv Magn
zinc; Roanoke College Scien..:e Olvmpics; Virginia Tech JETS/ 
TEAMS Competition; Latin Honor Society: First Place-Na
tional Larin Exam; National Merit Semifinalist; Rensselaer Mc:dal 
For Outstanding Math and S.:ic:nc.:c Srudem 
ERIC D ,\VID M URRAY 

W1LL1A~I Sc 1-1 ussOR M URRAY, "W1LL"-DEC A; FBLA; Kev C lub; 
Lacrosse Club; Spanish C lub: Perfr.: t Attcndan.:c . 
TR:\CEY JANE 1EL.SON- Ar"t"o/ad,• 
M1cHAEL REED NEWTON, "NOODLE"- Varsitv So.:.:er; \l\lrcstling 
PATRICK NEAL NICllOLs-FBLA; Larin Club; s,·ic1K<: Club 

PEYl'ON ANN NlNINGEH- Drill T.::1111. Sc.:rcrarY: Gcnn;t11 L' lub; 
!(er Club; Prom Com111ittcc; SADD; ::i.:nior c ·nuncil 
SAilAH]ANE P:\C E-rl<"<olad,·, Business l\lana)!:cr; FnrL·ns1,s; Litct 
;1rv i'vlagazinc. Lavollt Editnr 
R;lllEJr;. PYNE PAi .~ 1 ER, "SNl'AKER~"-Natural I ldpl't"> 
j ONAllYUN P:\RK, ·'joN"- [)l'hatl' l ' luh;JapanL'SL· l ' luh. 1·rL·;1>ur,·1 ; 
SADD;.JV Bask.:tball 

Seniors- W. Meredith-J . Park + 



~ faw of innocence. T he lively, e•ge< eyes. Whethe< fo< money o< fm fon, studcn" found 

that working with little people was an important part of their lives. 

"I figured, ifl could take care of my demanding little brother, I could take care of anyone," said Ashleigh T renr. 

Ashleigh was a senior who assisted the special education students during lunches and also baby-sat. "I started baby

sitting and taking care of kids at a very early age because I enjoy being around children," said Ashleigh. 

Students spent summers and week-nights taking care of children, whether it was baby-sitting or watching a 

younger sibling. Although watching children might seem like drudge work, it could be rewarding. "One summer 

some friends and I started a play group at our houses for kids. We didn't make much money, but being around the 

children was worth it," said Heather Gentry. 

Heather worked in the nursery at the Roanoke Athletic Club after school and also taught Sunday school. ''I'd 

Students 
discovered 
more than 

fun-reaping 
amazing 
rewards 

zn gzvzng 
their time 

to work 
with 

children 

been working with kids since the 

sixth grade because I en joy thci r 

honesty and innocence," sa id 

Heather. 

Many students who baby-sat also 

by Kelly Kirk planned to work with kids as a 

career or have children of their own. "I like helping kids and hope to teach them in the 

future. I plan to major in music and hopefully go on to teach music to children," said 

Ashleigh. 

Junior Emily Snead worked at a 4-H camp with nine and ten year olds. She taught 

horseback riding and kept busy making sure nobody got hurt. 

"The kids were very interesting. It's nice to have someone look up to you, and know 

you're making an impression," said Emily. 

~ 
g 
u 

'Wirh rhc cager faces of 
the children surrounding 
him, Khalcd Ala mi hands our 
stickers to one of the kin
dergarrncrs. Srudcnts in rhe 
French V class traveled to the 
kinder~arten classes ar Cave 
'ipri ng Elementary School to 

r.-ach rh<: children French. 
The: high schooler& taught 
thc: chalclrc:n number>, colon., 
.ind ' 1mpk 'ong,. .--.I + Working with Kids 



RuPA GHANSHYAM PATEL-Flag Corps, Co-Captain; Latin Club, 
Historian; Spanish Club, Secretary 
MELISSA RENEE P1\TSEL, "M1ssY"-Christian Unity Club; Con
cert Band 
Qy1NTON TONY PATTERSON 
BRADLEY CURTIS P ATTON, "BRAo"-Beta Club; FBLA; Junior 
Council; Key Club; Senior Council; Spanish C lub; JV Soccer; 
Varsity Soccer; Honorable Mention All-District Soccer 
REvATl]AYANTPATWARDHAN,"REvA"-ArtClub;LiterarylVIaga
zinc 

STEWART Toon PETERs-DECA; Lacrosse Club; JV Football; 
Varsity Football; Outdoor Track 
ERIKA M ARIA PETRAZIO-Concerr Band; Drill Team, Manager; 
FBLA; Flag Corps, Manager; SADD 
AARON CHRISTOPHER PINSON-DECA 
fu\IY D EN ISE PoFF-DECA; FBLA; FHA 
BRE1''T Wu.LIAM Por.r-- DECA; FBLA; Spanish Club 

DOUCL:\S]ON POPIK, "Douc"-Knight Knoise; Prom Commit
tee; SCA President; Sophomore Class Vice-President; Spanish 
Club; JV Baseball; Varsiry Baseball; JV Football; Varsi~' Football 
JASON PORTELL 
]AMIE ELIZABETH POWELL-Beta Club; Flag Corps; Latin Club, 
Sewer, Senior Advisor; lVlarching Band; SADD; All-Disrrict 
Band; National Latin Honor Society 
MICHAEL D1\VlD PRICE-FBLA; G~rman Club; Varsit:c Baseball 
ERIN ELISABETH PRILLMIAN- DECA; FBLA; Spanish Club 

M 1cHAELALAN PRJLLAl'VL'\N-Beta Club; Concert Band; Varsit"\" 
Football; Second Team All-District Football: Honorable Men
rion All-Disrrict Football 
fam.r SKYE Pu1wu~1, "SKrE"-SADD; Spanish Club; TS.'\ 
]ENNlfER A.i\IY Q UINN, "Jt::NN"-Band, President: Beta Club: 
Marching Band; Spanish Club; Symphonic Band; Swim Team. 
Captain 
RICHARD PRESTON R,\UER, "R1c11" 
JuuEANN R -\t)FORO- FHA: Vl CA; Second Place-V1CA Com
petition 

E~llL\' K.·\THERINE R·\KES, "E~1"-Co111:crt Band: Latin Club: 
Snnphonic Band; Indoor Track; Outdoor Track: J\' Vollcvball 
Varsiry V<>lkyball. Co-Captain; First Pla..:c All- Distri..:t. Re
gional, Srnrc High Jump: Scvcnrh Pb..-e High Jump-Indoor 
0lationals; Honorable l\lcntion AU-District Vollc:vb:tU; Sc:.:011d 
T eam All-Disrricr Volkvball; First T c:am f\.11- Distril.'t Volkvball: 
AU-Distril.'r Player of th~ Year: First Tc:am All- Regional \ ' ~llt'.~·
b,1!1 
D .WID BtlYAN RAMSE\ 

Mtell:\EL T1·10~IAS R.J\SCHE 

MteMAt;:i. KENT R,\r 11. "MtKE"-FBLA: Fl IA: Lanws« C lub: 
Varsity FootbaU. Captain: Bo~·s· Tc:nnis: .'\ll- Di:<rri«t F,)()tball 
PATRt<.:IA ANN RA\. "P,n~rr R ·\\ "- FBLA: FH.-\ 

OA\'11} P 1\ll l REECF 
MARY KATlll, EE:" REID-DEC.'\: Uutdoor Tra.:k 
KELL\' ANNF REYNOLDS 
Ct·IR\'ST:\I Et.AINI' R1101JFs- FCA: \ 'ar,;ity Baskc:rball. l'.tf'tai 11 
iVJ ICHAEL LEIGI I Rll'l l:\RDS 

Seniors-R. Patel-M. Richards + 



VALERIE Sus.~NE Ric1-lAR.Ds-Beta Club; FHA; French Club; 
Key Club, Senior Representative; PALS; Mentor Apprentice
ship Program; SCA Representative 
JOHN BRUNSON RicHJ\RDSON-french Club; Science Club; Wres
tling 
JESSICA RIVERA-Drill Team; Key Club; SADD 
JOSEPH TIMOTHY ROBERS, "TLl\1"-SCA Senior Representative; 
PALS; Boys' Volleyball Club; Cross Country; Outdoor Track 

MICHELLE MARIA RoBERTs-DECA; FHA 
MJ\TTHEW ROBERT ROBINSON, "MinT"-Concert Band; Ger
man Club; Varsiry Football Manager; Swim Team 
NORA KATHLEEN Ro1i1NSON-German Club; Knight Knotes; 
Literary Magazine 
\VENDY RYNEE ROBISON- Knight 1993-94; Accolade, Student 
Life Editor, People Editor; Beta Club; Forensics; Debate Club; 
Junior Class Secretary; Key Club; Narural Helpers; Outdoors 
Club; PALS; Prom Commirrce; Quill and Scroll; Science Club; 
Senior Class Secretary; Russian Club, Secretary~ SADD; JV 
Volleyball, Captain; Varsiry Volleyball; Drug and Alcohol Abuse 
Council; Girls' State; Six-Year Planning Committee for Roanoke 
Counry Schools; Summer Govorner's School; World Affairs Con
ference; Rotary Youth Leadership Conference 

EruK WrLLIJ\J\<I RosoLOWSKY, "Roz"-Chess Club Vice Presi
dent; German Club, President; Cross Country; Summer Govorner's 
School 
l<JRSTEN ALLECR1\ Ross 
MATTHEW Ao.'\J"1 ROURKE 
SusAN CAROL ROWAN, "SoozrN"-DECA; FBLA; FHA; JV 
Cheerleader; Varsiry Cheerleader; Indoor Track; Outdoor Track; 
Best Sprinter Award-Indoor Track 

MOLLY STEWART RUTHERFORD-Beta Club; Junior Council; Key 
Club; Narural Helpers; Prom Committee; SADD; Senior Coun
cil; Spanish Club; JV Basketball; Cross Country; Indoor T rack; 
Outdoor Track; Second Team All-Timesland Cross Country; 
Girls' State; Homecoming Court 
SHIRIN ELIZAn~::TH SADJAor-Alleghany High School, Covington, 
VA: Drama Club, President; Foreign Language Club; Forensics; 
French Club; Soccer; District, Regional, State Awards-Forensics 
SHANNON MICHAEL SALSER 
MARY KATHERINE SALYER, " LAR M ARE"- FBLA; FHA 

){,\TRINA LYNN SCHAUER, "KATrE"-Beta Club; Forensics; March
ing Band; Symphonic Band 
K,rnEi\ E1.1zA1wn 1 Sc:111·:,'iH-Forensics; Marching Band; Sym
phonic Band 
]ODi i~ RACllEL SCHWARZ- Beta Club; Flag Corps; Key Club; 
Olympics of the Mind; SADD; Spanish Club; Volunteer Achieve
ment Award 
G tENN ALDEN Sco1~r j n., "Sc:orrrr·:" 

Ki-:r~HA B1·:v1·:ru .v Sccrrr- FHA, Historian; Cross Country; In
door Track; Outdoor Track 
T 1<A<. v Mt\( .. l<AY Sc:orr, "S110R'J'CAK~:"-D£CA; French Club; 
SA)))); Spanish Club 
Foirn EST LuK ES EA<: J.E JV, "Sc<rrr"- Wi Iii am Byrd 11 igh School, 
Roanok<: . VA: DEC.A 
M r< 11,\1-.1 C1 rn 1 ~TIAN SELFE, "CHRJSTIAN''- Roanokc: Catholic 
I ligh 'xhool. Roanoke. VA: Science Club; Varsily Basketball; 
Var'ln hiothall 

+ Seniors-V. Richards-M. Selfe 



~rnwd is silent. The rnmpeti totS walk slowly into the ting and turn their hotSes to the beginning 

of the course. One by one, they ride with a quiet confidence that quickly grows. 

"I was happy with winning. It was a big show. The good thing about showing is that it's fun whether or not you 

win," said Gina Duggan. 

Gina won first place in the Roanoke Valley Horse Show three years ago in the short stirrups division. When her 

family moved she started taking lessons and eventually started competing. 

"Once I got involved, I wasn't about to stop. It's great. Ir's a real rush," said Lisa Sweet, who was also very active 

in competing. Lisa won fust in three competitions. 

"It's great being able to meet personal goals that you've set," said Lisa. She rode in the eventing, which had three 

phases, show jumping, cross country, and the dressage. "On the cross country course, they're basically natural looking 

jumps, but they can have some really weird stuff. 

Sometimes there are drops, banks, and water jumps. 

You're also tested on speed, so you're basically 

galloping the whole time," said Lisa. 
ot to Trot 

Lisa also acted as the junior representative for by Brianne Taylor 

BRCT A for tv,ro years. She also helped with the Roanoke Valley Pony Club, who donated 

time to clean the grounds and help around the stables. 

Frank Caldwell competed in fence jumps and flat course, showing a hunter/jumper 

horse, which he trained himself. "You just have to have a lot of patience," said Frank. 

He not only rode in shows, but helped with them. He also helped with the ground crew 

of the Roanoke Valley Horse Shows. 'We take bedding and feed to the stalls, put the 

jumps up, and whatever else they needed us to do." 

He won first place at Pine Spur in Radford and at Goshen in Lexington. "Winning is 

a pretty good feeling, especially if you're in a big class," said Frank. 

In horse 
shows, 
whether big 
or small, 
winning 
ribbons and 
prizes thrills 
the riders 

With rhc help 1>f her 
friends . Moll i' II h:Cubhin 
takes her ho r$t: Mario for :1 

walk arounJ Hunring 1 li lb 
Stahlt:, . l\·lnll~ tcwk k~snn, 
thn>ugh the Roannke Valk\ 
Thcn;pc:\HK Rid ing Prugr:in~. 
l\1loll~· «nmpctc:d anJ wnn ti r$t 

B a11d foun h pla,·e .ll rh.: 
-15 11rogram ,;hnw~ 1tt the: \'ir•rinia 
< .. } ' :-. 

._,_.,I ~ l lc >r~e Ccntn 

~ 

Horse Shows 



T1ffAJW L YNN S1-1ARTZER-Beta C lub; Flag Corps, Treasurer 
BENJAMIN MILES SHAVER, "BENJJ"-Accolade, Photographer 
C ATHERINE OLIVlA SHAw-Beta Club; F BLA; French Club; 
Marching Band; SADD 
CY!'\TH!J\ L YNN SHEALOR, "CJNDY"'-FBLA 
SARA ELIZABETH SHELLY-Key C lub; Prom Committee; Senior 
Council; Varsity Cheerlead ing 

EMILY J AY:-JE SHELTON 
J EFFREY KELLY SHELTON, "THE AM1\ZING SHARKBOY"- Swim 
Team 
}ODIE SHELTON 
ANDREW J ASON SHERNOFF, "ANoY"'-Middleton H igh School, 
Charleston, SC: Academic Bowl Team; Debate Club; Lacross 
Club; Marching Band; Scie nce Club; Stage Band; Symphonic 
Band; Spanish Honor Socie ty 
D ANIEL M. SHOCKLEY 

A."IGEL MICHELLE SHORTER-Concert Band; Drill Team; FBLA; 
Japanese Club; March ing Band 
GEORGE B R.ENT SMORTER, "BRENT"-Beta C lub; Latin Club; 
Science Club; C ross-Country; JV Baseball; C aptain Varsity Base
ball; JV Basketball; Varsity Basketball; Klassroom Kwiz Team; 
:\iational Latin H o nor Society; All-District Cross-Country 
HEATHER MARIE SHRADER- FBLA; FHA; DECA; PST 
ELIZABETH ANN SHUMATE, "L1z"-Japancsc C lub; Junior Coun
ci l; Outdoors Club; Senior Counci l 
MArrH EW A.LAN SILVA-DECA 

J USTIN DAVID S1~ll'SON-Stage Band 
j.'\YNE KATHLEEi' SINCLAIR 
BRYAN A."ITHON\' $;>11TI I 
MELISSA KAYE s~11TH, "M1ssY"-FBLA 
G LORIA !(,\THERINE SNELL, "LORI" 

E RI N E1.1ZABETM SoBorrn- Literary Magazine, Editor-in-Chief; 
Harvard Book Award; :'-iarional Merit Semifinalist; Pearl Buck 
Award 
ANNE MARGAHET SPENC:EH-Bcrn Club: French Club; Junior 
Council; Kev Club. junior Representative, President; March ing 
Band: PALS; Pro~ Committee; Senior Counci l; Symphonic 
Band; JV Volkvball; Varsirv Volleyball ; 17rcnch National Honor 
Society . . 

RE11F.cc,, D 101.1 SPENCER, "BEClA"-PHNHERO, Vice-Presi
dent; VJCA 
l(JM11E1i1 .Y A 'INE ST1\Nl.EY, " l(J ;v1"- Japancsc Club 
DEllORAll Ev1·: STEIN! IAlJSER, "DE11111F"-Churalc; FHA, Vice
Prc~idcnr 

CI·IRIHY ANN/\ M 1cHEI.1.EST1·:Pl IENS, "C~IRISTY"-DECA, Presi
dent; Fl IA, Secre tary , Treasurer, President; Lacrosse: Club, Man
ager: SADD: Sc1;ior Council; JV Checrlcading; Vars ity 
( hccrkading: Outdoor Track; I lome;:coming Court; First Placc
fJECA 
M l< IIM.I STEPIIEN~. "Ho~s"-German Club: Lacrosse: C lub 
KEITI I I,.\"'' STl,\'l· "'>- Marching Band; Symphonic Band 
Jo;111 ,\ D 1w 11 1 S·1 FW,\l!'I , "W11.1.1s"- An Club. Secreta ry: Key 
<.. lub: l'AI .'>: '>Al >IJ: TS;\, Parlimcnrnrian: Indoor Track 
C 111i1 '>·11,,1 M 11t11· S·11i \I ">11.1n;11 

+ Seniors-T. Shartzer-C. Strausbaugh 



--s- pending summers and Christmas with dad, and the rest of the time with mom is a regular occurrence 

for youth today. Packing bags for a weekend stay, or maybe for a permanent switch, teenagers live with upheaval. 

''l\lly parents have been divorced for ten years. It divided my family. One of my brothers went into the army, and 

the other went to live with my mom. My sister and I stayed with my dad," said David Ramsey. 

"You wish some fai1y would wave her wand and give you your family back, but that doesn't happen. I feel cheated 

our of a real fami ly," said Danielle Ritter, expressing feelings similar to other children of divorce. 

Another complication, remarriage by a parent, is at times hard to deal with, especially when a step-brother or sister 

is suddenly added to the fami ly. Loyalities are divided. 

"People say they can understand, but it's a different situation for every person. There's really not much you can 

do or say. Just listen, but don't pressure them into talking," said D avid. 

Broken T ies 
Having divorced parents made 

some studentswant to think twice 

about their own marriages. 

"I've decided not to get mar

ried until I tnily love the girl. IfI by B rianne Tay lor 

don't love her, I'm not 1rnurying her. It's a big commitment-too big for me," said David. 

"lfl decide to marry, I'll have to think carefully. Divorce isn't something you want to 

go through. l want to be certain our differences won't come between us,'' said D anielle. 

Giving advice can be hard, but an open ear of a friend and a shoulder to cry on is always 

appreciated by a teenager whose family is in rurmoil. 

"There's no set 'vvay to go through this. You can talk tLntil their ears fall off, and invon't 

help," said Danielle, ''Whatever happens, don't let anyone tell you it's yom fault." 

? Did You K now? 
2 . •The younger the woman at her 

first marriage, the greater the like-
? lihood she will divorce . • 

? 
• 

•Women who complete 16 years of school are the least likely ofall ever-
married women to be divorced from their first husbands. 

~Mothers w ho conceive or bear a child before their first marriage have 
a greater likelihood of divorce than mothers whose children are all 
conceived after marriage. 

•The median durat-ion of first marriages 
that end in divorce is about 6.3 years. 

•Twenty one percent of all households con
taining a man-ied couple and children in
clude at least one stepchild under 18 years of 

111 , age. 

p . 
.1 , 

When small 
disagree
ments in the 
family 
escalate and 
lead to 
divorce, it's a 
whole new 
ball game 

Divorce + 



,--- I toad oflounging "ound rho pool all ,um nm, Erik Ro<olmwh. Cm'" C """!-. IV rnd !' Ro hi""', Q;wid 

Kunkle, Lisa Sweet, and Khaled AJami spent their rime ar Summer Go\'crnor"s School. 

To :mend a four week program at WiUiam and l\lary speciali'l.ing in aqronnmy. Erik Rosnlnwsk\' filled our n 

lengthy application which included writing an essay. 

David Kunkle attended the Governor's School for I lumanitics at tht: Uni,·ersity or Richmnnd fiir four weeks. 

"I went there to learn, and learned more abour myself rhan anythi ng else," s;1id David. 

Of the six students that participated in the summer camps, three a trended a governor's school f(icuscd on a fo reig n 

language or culture. 

Caron Causey attended the Japanese governor's school for three and a half weeks at The Schnul for the Denf nnd 

Blind in Hampton, VA, and Khaled AJami attended a French irnmer;;ion program in Staunrnn, \I J\, when: he h;td 

to spcak Frend1 at all times. 

Brain Child 
"People in town freaked when wc spoke 

only French," said Khalcd. 

"I learned morc in three weeks than in ;tny 

year Ion?; course," said Wendy Robison . 

by Wendy R obison Wendy attended tht: Russian Governor's 

In the 

pursuit of 
knowledge, 
six students 

sacrifice their 
precious 
summer 

months for a 

School J\cademyatJamcs j\ Lt<lison Univer

sity. Students learned the language with the help of Russian exchange students. 

glimpse into 
the unknown 

Even though all six studen ts spenc their summer at a different Governor's School, 

everyone had one thing in common: the friends that they made. 

"I hope J'U keep these friends for the rest of my life," said J ,isa Sweet. 

Lisa attended classes foc used on sculpture, design, drawing, and painting at the 

Governor's School for the Arrs also held at the Un iversity of Richmond. 

"The best thing is meeting other people,'" agreed Kh,tled. 

'B cfore performing during 
the final night at the Japanese 
Governor's School, Caron 
Cause1• and one of the 15 
Japan~sc foreign exchange 
students invited co l'hc 
program try on 1h~i1· 

Kimonos. While at rhc 
school, orudcncs learned a 
new language and Japaiw.c 
customs like rhc tc.i ccrcmonv 
and Kabuki theater , + Summer Governor's School 



REBECCA LYNN STROSNIDER, "BECCA"-FBLA;JuniorClass Prom 
Commirrec Chairperson; Key Club; Natural Helpers; SADD; 
Senior Council; Spanish Club; JV Cheerleading; Varsity 
Checrlcading; Homecoming Court 
AMY LYNN SULLIVAN 
LISA MARJE SwEET-Fine Arts Club, President; Literary Maga
zine, Arr Editor 
ScoTTGORDONTHEWS, "CIMARRON"- Bera Club; Concert Band; 
French Club; Senior Council; JV Soccer; Varsiry Soccer 

CHAO MATTHEW THOMAS, "LITTLE B EAsT"-Bcra Club; F rench 
Club; Marching Band; Symphonic Band; JV Soccer; Varsiry 
Soccer 
L ESLIE EuZABETH THONL'\S-DECA; Drug Awareness \<\leek 
Committee; FBLA; FHA; Key Club; Knig hr News; SCA Junior 
Representative; SCA Reporter; Swim Team 
JAMES ALLEN T I-IOMPSON, "ALLEN"- DECA 
THOMAS BRYAN TIMS, "BRYAN"-Bera C lub; French Club, T rea
surer; Swim Team 

MANOEEP SINCI 1 T OOR, "MANNY"- Spanish Club; T SA 
M,\RK ALEXANDER Torry 
AsHLEICM Ross TRENT, "As1·1"- Chorale and M ixed Chorus. 
Vice-President, President; Knig ht Knotes, Presidenr; PST, Presi
dent; Spanish C lub; All Disrricr Chorus; All State Chorns 
MARY BETH T ROUT, "MARYBETH"-FBLA; Kc~· Club; Spanish 
Club, Vice--President, Treasurer 

MECAN P . .\JCE TURNER 
STEPHEN DA VlD T u Ri'\ER- French Club, Vice-President; iVIarch
ing Band; Symphonic Band; Indoor Track; JV Soccer; Varsirv 
Soccer; All-Disrricr Band; VJAS 
TOMASZ \VLADYSl.,.\\V T UROWSKI 
C AROLI NE ELI ZABETH Ul-ILIK, "MARLEY"-Bcra Club; Scienc..
Club. Secretary: Wrirer-in-rhe School 

NATl-IANALLEi"Ui"DERwooo, "WI·llTE\J'- Band Trc,1surcr; Larin 
Club; l'vlarching Band; Spanish C lub; Sragc Band; Svmphonic 
Band; JV Basketb;lll; M r./Miss Pageant 
Ci-llt lSTOl'HER D AVID UNROE- DECA 
WILLIA~! H UCHES V,.\NNAME,]R., "Bll. LY"- DECA: SADD 
H EATHER RAE VINEYARD, "RAE- RAE"-FHA, Pr..-sidrnt: SADD; 
Spanish Club 

SHANKON M.-\RLEC.:E V1n·L•R-Frcnd1 Club; Kc1· C lub: ;\ brd11t1)!. 
Band; P ALS; Svmphoni< Band; Girk Tennio _ Caprarn: Fir<r 
Team RVD Tennis: Trig Star Conrc,:t \ \/inner 
\Vll.LIA~I GR£COR\ WA~£, ''BILL'' 
CHERI E ANN WACNER- FBLA: Japanese l'\ub. Sc.:1Ttan : k .;1 
Club; SADD: S(ic1Kc' Club. Prcsidenr: Srnim C(>urncil; ln,1001 
Track: O utdoor Tra..:k 
BROOK N ICOLE \ "'-\t:ONER- FH:\ 

Seniors-R. Strosnider-B. Wagoner + 



--~- s students filed into the gym for the annual Junior/Senior Basketball game, ream members 

warmed up by dunking baskets off of Mark Beagle's back. The Junior and Senior Class otfo::ers <:<>-sponsored the 

fund raising event to help offset the costly expenses of prom and graduation . 

To be eligible, hopefols could not participate in a spring sport or play on the school baskcrba 11 ream . C bss sponsors 

Ms. Bobbie Jo Bolte and Mrs. Jo Ellen Brittle picked the names of those chosen out of a hat. 

Members of the Senior Class team included Qpinton Patterson, Whitey Underwood, Jeff Walrond, I .cc Flora, 

Andy Shernoff, Robbie Hall, Mike Edillon, Mike Stephens, Bobby Bono, and Kevin Valentine. Varsii:· g irls' and 

boys' basketball players Chrystal Rhodes, Leah Daigle, and Grant Kittelson served a:; coad1cs. 

Members of theJuniorClass team included Brian Bolinsky, Keith D oolan, Matt l\l ills, Jim Spedc, i\ like Trivett, 

Jason \!\!right, Adam Wright, GregMcGarry, Darren Bolling, and GeoffTollc_v. \f;1rsi ty g irls' and boys' basketball 

players Aimee Beightol, Jenny Rappold, James Irvin, and Doug Cullinan coached. 

Q.yinron P;tttenmn took the 

tip off and scored the first points 

of the game. i\ Ii kc Stephens , 

who bardv managed to keep on 

his own feet most o f the time, 

by Wendy R obison aided by body checking oppo-

Showcasing 
their raw 

talent, the 
Senior Class 

boys' 

basketball 
team crushes 

a hopeful 
junior Class 
dream team 

nents. Nathan Underwood shot a three pointer which junior Greg 1\1cCarry answered 

with a bold stuff. 

Unfortunately, half-time became tame without the presence of the Junior/Senior 

cheerleading squads. Because of past antics, the referees banned them from participat

ing. However, half-time activi ties conti nued, and BiJJy Frantz. and Adam Wrig ht both 

sunk mid-court shots to win a monetary prize . 

Third and fourth periods saw a th ree pointer by Kevin Valentine and total domination 

by the Senior C lass team . The seniors pulled it off with a final score of 63- 33. 

~rcing hi; way to the 
basket, senior Robbie H aU 
score; for the :.cnior class 
team while Quint•Jn 
PattcNm, GcoffToU<:y,Jdf 
Walrond, and Matr Milb 
prepare to catch the 
rebound. Both team' 
'cri1111J1aµ;cd rhc niµ;ht hcf<irc 
and when &\kcd who won, 
rhc ~uachcs of both team~ 
replied, ''We did!" 

+ Junior /Senior Basketball Gome 



) AMES JEFFREY WALROND, "JEFF"-Junior Council; Key Club; 
Prom Committee; Senior Council; Lacrosse Club, Captain 
J ESSICA M.\JUE W .o\RD- FBLA; Fourth Region:tl-lntro to Busi
ness 
BRANDY MARIE vVEBn-BEY-FHA, Co-Historian: Flag Corps 
SARAH ELIZABETH WEBBER-DECA 
CHRISTY L YNN WEEKS-FBLA; FHA 

RooERTj OH:-< \Vn 1Ri,1E1STER, "Bonn\"'-Kcmpsville High School, 
Virginia Beach, VA: FBLA; Key Club; Outdoors Club; Lacrosse 
Club 
MARCIE BETH WE1~1ER-DECA; Drill Team; Kev Club 
ALICE M1c1-1ELLE WELCH, "SHELL"-Concert B:i~d: JV Volley
ball; All-District Band 
BmAN GILMORE \ VEtLs- Art Club, President; Bern Club: Ger
man C lub; Outdoors Club 
) uSTIN A ARON vVEST, "LEADFOOT"-JV Football; Varsity Foot
ball 

C URTIS FRANKLIN W HITE JR.-DECA, Vice-President; FHA; 
Knight Letter 
ELIZABETH MARIE WtLES, "BETH"-T roy High School, Troy, 
l\ ll: Bera Club: Debate Club; French Club: Japanese Club. 
President; Knight Letter, l\lanaging Editor; Science Club: Cross 
Counn:~ Varsity Soccer, Captain; Synchronized Swimming: \"ar
sity Track; Qiill and Scroll: Commended National:\ lcrit Scholar 
G ORDON \ VILLIS 
VASESSA MAYWILLMOTT-FBLA: Outdoors Club: Russian Club. 
Treasurer; SADD; Spanish Club; Outdoor Track 
W ESLEY D ALE \ VILSON- Archery Club; DECA 

SllAN:-.:ON L EIGH W1~l;\lER-FBLA; DECA: SADD: Senior 
Council 
ADRIAN:-.:£ MICHELLE vVtTHERS, "AocE"-SkYlinc High School. 
0:1kland, CA: Al\ilSU: Band: DECA: FHA:.Chccrh:~1ding: In 
door Track: Vollcvball 
D ARRIN Rlct1ARD Wn-r- Bcta Club: Frc11ch C lub; Outdoor~ 
Club: RUGS; Boys' Tennis, Captain: Second Place- Radford 
Math Rally: First Place-RUGS Science Fair 
CHRISTI LYNN \Vooo-FBLA; Marching Band: SADD 
D . .\\' ID M ICHA EL v.rooo-Alcxandc: Central l \igh School. 
T:iylorsville. NC: VlCA, HOSA , 

Kli\IBEIU \'A-.;~ \ VRAY-FHA. Scnctcry•; Knight Knotcs: L.1ti11 
Club 
C11ARITY J EAx vVR1c11T 
S11AL1::1c1 I :VL\RJE\ VRIGHT-Girls' \ ' Jn;il'\' St)Cc:c.:r. Kmght 1'.no tc.:>. 
Key Club. SADD. Larin Club. Spam<h Cluh. ,\n Cl~b. Retie,· 
rions Contest 
D A\'11) TREVOR YoL•:-IGER, "D \\'F"- Con.:c:rt B.md: FBLA. 
Frc.:n..:h Club 
C.\Rl N1cHoLAs z .,110RcH.u.,.. 1c"" 

}\S01' A1.£XAXDFR Z.\1Km·-DEC.\ : Sp:1111sh Ctuh 
j,\.\ IES Km" Z1~1i\ IER.\IA:>. , "Mo1nm1>"- DEC.\. R11>s1.111 L'luh 
SEAN RonrnT Z 11u:u,- DEC:\ 

Seniors- J. Walrond-S Zirkle 



I ish. • • 
Magic lamps, genies, horseshoes, and stars-age does not 

matter-wishes are tinieless 

I Want It I 

All 
"I would not waste 
my wish on world 
p eace or an end to 

Forrest 
Flannery 

hunger. 
My wish 
would be 

much 
more 

selfish. 
I'd wish 

for a killer 
vacation or a cooler 

car," said Forrest 
Flanary 

+ I Wish 

Everybody has made them, no matter how outlandish or frivo lous they m:ty have bcen. 

Just like dreams, they always seemed to m:tke sense. Whether o ne wish ed o n a star, o r 

birthday candles, an eyelash, o r a possibility, people continued to make wishes past their 

childhood. 

"Tons of money," said Skye Purdum, "That is what I would wish for. Then you can get 

anything you could ever want and not waste any wishes!" 

S haring a holiday surpri~e with a new friend, Catherine Shaw observes 
the social skills of rhree to five -year-old' for i\lr<>. liammes' psychology 

class. Srudcnts made up games and passed out candy and ~tickers ,\s presents. 

''A" on a calculus exam. 

'T d wish for a cure for 

A IDS," said l\ Jike 

Trivett. 

Though the con tent 

of wishes changed as 

people matured, the 

bas ic hop e that in 

spired them remained. 

W ishes tended to be-

"§ come more realistic and 
'6 
€ "possible" as people 
~ 

grew olde r. Wishes 

changed from wishing 

to fly to hoping for an 

"My wish is to get a scholarship to college for basketball o r soccer," said Kari Whitney. 

"To get a college diploma and not have to go to school," said Travi s Arthur. 

"I wish ... I was president of the United States," said E ric Murray. 

However, no matter how pragmatic or self-servi ng wishes became, chi ldl ikc, ~ i mplc 

wishes continued to be made. 

"Ever since l was little, all I' ve wanted to do was fl y ... just Ii ke Superman," said l\ 1 r. Peter 

Lustig. 

by Wendy Robison 

- .. ' 

I ~ 
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Wyatt Abbitt 
Christy Allman 
Carrie Anderson 
Kelly Anderson 
Natalie Anderson 
Andy Andrews 
RonaldAshleman 
Aaron Athey 

SarabethAyer 
PatrickBainter 
Jamie Baldwin 
Courtney Bannister 
Christy Barnes 
Tiffany Barnes 
Theresa Bayrer 
OJ.Beane 

Chris Beckner 
MaryBedia 
Dusty Beekman 
Aimee Beightol 
Allison Beightol 
Thomas Belk 
Jason Berg 
Chris Berger 

Jason Bialek 
Danielle Bingeman 
John Birmi1~gham 
Meredith Bishop 
Michelle Bishop 
Alisa Blais 
Michael Blake 
Melanie Blandford 

Janelle Blakenshi P 
Heather Bohon 
Ann Boitnott 
Brian Bolinsky 
Darren Bolling 
Daniel Bommarito 
Jodi Bourgeois 
Amanda Bourne 

Allison Bowles 
Matt Bowles 
K elly Bradfo1·d 
Michael Brennan 
Justin Brittle 
Dawn Bi·oadwarer 
Wiley Brnnsky 
Ashly Brown 

lVlcn-ilee Bnmk 
Jennie Bryan 
Michelle Burley 
Steve Burtis 
Diane Bush 
Mike Bush 
JudBushkar 
Karn Bushnell 

Frank Caldwell 
Robey Caldwell 
MollvCanady 
Kim Cantor 
HeathcrC;u-neal 
Timorl"ly C a11:e1· 
Leslie Caron 
Caron Causey 

Juniors- · . W Abbitt-C . Causey 



Youths volunteer their services through war1n su1n1ner 
months to lend a hand in Appalachian comn1unities 

Lean on me 
Students make a difference to children 

of the inner-city 

In June, amidst the sweltering heat of 

inner-cjry Cleveland, Ohio, the First Bap

tist Church youth group returned to their 

old stomping grounds. Seventy youth and 

20 adults conducted a four-day mini-camp 

for 800 children and their parents in the 

housing projects of Brick City and Olde 

Cedar. Initially, the group expected to work 

wi th a maximum of200 children, but over 

the four-day period, 800 people enrolled. 

"I definitely feel like I made an impact. I 

feel like being there was an encouragement 

ro them, " said Caron Causey. 

The youths planned fo r the eight-day trip 

for six months, preparing puppet shows, 

plays, and gathering necessary materials for 

the activities. 

"The most rewarding part of the trip was 

when a li tt le girl named Cierra hugged me 

and rold me that sh e loved me. After cxpe-

riencing that, I'd -;ray fi1r much longer than 

a week," '>aid Car<111 

+ Youth Groups 

Can you imagine spending your summer building outhouses or tarri ng roofs? For 

Kristen McPeak, Angela McClung, and Jeff Lang, !'uch chores came all in a clay's work. 

The three joined two youth g roups, Cave Spring Un ited Met hodist ;md Wind~or I I ills 

United ·Methodist, for eight days in August to participate in th e Appabchia Service 

Project. 

They assisted families in rhe Appalachian mountains by building houses and other 

structu ral nccessi tics. 

ASP specialized in car-

pen tr>' work, so the stu-

dents helped with frame 

buildinµ;, p:iinting, and 

plumbing. 

"Some of the things 

> we were asked to do 
-i"I~'-""' ~ 

8 were unbelievable," said 
§ 

'71 frer rerurnin~ fr!Jm a g ruel in~ clav in the prnjens, Cave Spring student, 
./'1.Nirn Webster <Ind Caron Cau,cy and Parrit·k I kn'}' ~ru,.knr:; 1\'lar~<Lrct 
C umpan, Haley Hart7.0g and Susan Onyk cat h;in1burKt:r' ar a harhccuc. 

assisted fam il ies. 

8 A nµ;ela McClung. 
~ 
~ Appreciation of the 
(.) 

volunteer's work was <tll 

that the ASP coordi-

n•teors rcq ui red of the 

"Even though they did not g ive us any supplies, the fami li es more tlun madl' up fur it 

with their bright smiles and appreciative attitudes," said Kris ten l\ kPcak. 

0lone of the students had •lnY previous experi ence or rraininµ; for the jobs a~signcd rn 

them. However , the bui ldings constructed by ASP volun teer~ «rnbi~tcnrly rcm.1i ncd 

strUl.:tural ly sound thrnui.;h huu~ing inspecrion!-. . 

"My crew built a bedroom fo r a two-_vcar-11ld girl. Jr make~ me (eel _l!;<l<ld th.11' I helped 

her in '>Orne way, and it is even better th:H I got ro know her," -.aid J e tf I .;Ill)!: . 

by Wendy Robison 



Josh Cease 
J u stin Ceradini 
J enny Chen 
Robert Chilton 
Allison Chirdon 
H eather Christley 
J ay Clark 

Loree Clarke 
Sascha Coble 
Courtney Cochran 
J amie Colbert 
Matt Coleman 
Michael Coll.ins 
J enny Conquest 

Jennifer Cook 
Kim Cook 
Kelly Crawford 
Kristin Crisafi 
Lee Crouse 
Cortney Crowder 
L ivi Cullather 

Doug Cullinan 
Beth Culver 
Jacob Cundiff 
Kristen Currier 
Tabatha Dagenais 
R yan Danner 
Cherie Davis 

Bernie Digma nese 
Robin Divers 
J an1ie Donahue 
Keith Doolan 
E 1·inDowdy 
Bech.")' Dragan 
Che1y l Dudley 

G ina Duggan 
H eathe1· Duncan 
TaitDuus 
Lisa D ye 
Mike Ebel 
Jus tin Eby 
B1·inn E llinwood 

Justin Englis h 
T 1·ovEttcr 
T roy Faries 
T im Fariss 
Cou-.-ie F e rguson 
John F innerty 
DJ. F leshman 

Hcathe1· F lom 
Magan Fowlc1· 
Stephanie Frank 
Fawn F1-;1nkl in 
\/Vil! F n!anc,· 
J c1·emv G add 
Ben G albrnit h 

Juniors-J. Cease-8. Galbraith + 



car· neGarrett 
Amy George 

Dan Gold 
J ason G rah Al am 

ex G reenman 
Allen Grigg 
Mary Grim 
R yan Groth 

MikeGuilli C ams 
orrinHage 
Dana Hall 

GerraH 
J 

. anes 
ess1caHard . 
ScottH wtg 

P 
arm on 

atrickH S arper 
uzanne H arris 

RebeccaH . D . arsnne 
D aVId H ayes 

ouglasHibbs 

J 

Jonat.hanH· 
acobHi . 1cks 

Sarah H . g~nbot.ham 
iggmbot.ham 
Erin Highfill 

A myH" iggins 

Mark Hoback 
R Laura Hobbie 

yanHockenb 
Meredith H erry olcomb 

B. N nan Holt 
ata~e Hopkins 

Billy Howard 
Dawn Huff 

AmyH 
J 

. umphries 
ennjferH H unter 

DavidH oUyHurt 
E . utchenson 

rm Huybrechts 
Stephanie H 1 Y ton 

James Irvin 
Kendr· ickJacob 

MeenooJ · atn 

Ell
ChadJames 
enJa · Rh m1son 

ondaJa . S m1son 
pencer Jamison 

StaceyJanne 
MaureenJekielek 

EricJohnson 

Alli L synJones 
avetteJones 

R b 
BoydJordan 

o ertK aczn~arek 
Mary Kallio 

LauraK Fa!- ester 
asteen Khateeb 

Cori Kidd 

S tephen Ki b m le 
Aaron Ki 

Brandon King 

M
. ng 
ichael J/' -ung 

Jay Kirby 
Kelly Kirk 

Pctci·K I . o oz.va 
S her i Ko ry nc:n 

. . . . ' 
~ . ~ 

.. - - ... 

.• - . ·-.·: . ~ ~ 

Juniors- M · Guil liams-S. Konen 
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In a four-week summer p rogram, students get a taste for 
European culture while learning 

Using only their fingers, the guests feasted on Jamb, potatoes, and chicken in Warwick 

Castle. With their king, they merrily celebrated the English victory over the French. 

Connie Freeman and Alexi Sadjadi enjoyed this unique experience during the Oxford 

Advanced Studies Program. 

Along with students 

fi-om the Unites States, 

Jordan, Austria, and Ja

pan, Connie and Alexi 

were taught two sub-

jects by the traditional 

Oxford style oflectures 

and tutorials. 

"The trip was a great 

experience. We got to 

call our tutors by their 

ID chind the v:m landscape of Blenheim Palace in Engl:tnd. Alexi S:idjadi 
"D :.tand> among the gardens and founrains oi the water terrace during a our teachers on a per
walking tour of the premises. During the social part of the 0:.-tord .'\d,·:inced 
Srudic> Pmgr.1m, students visited hisrorical landmarks, saw theater pro..iurri1lns, sonal level," said Alexi. 
>hopped in London, and went boating on the Thames Riwr. 

The students visited 

Stonehenge, saw Parliament, and viewed a performance of King Lear by the Royal 

Shakespeare Comp;tny. 

"The format of our day allowed us a lot of freedom which l was not cxpectin?:. W c even 

learned to play nicket and visited pubs," said Connie. 

Connie and Alexi liked meeting new people and experiencing other cultures." I went 

to Oxford expecting to learn from other people and their diffrrent cultures, yet man.v of 

my lll'W friends in formed me that I had given them <I bctter imprc:;sion uf the United 

State::. and Americans," said Connie. kv Keith Holland 

European 
Vacation 

"Oxford University 
p rovided the perfect 
academic surround
ing, and its 
architec
ture was 
breath
taking 
and 
· · · Connie 
inspiring. Freeman 

I also learned a great 
deal from the 
cultural diversity of 
the other 
students. Most im
portantly, I made 
friendships to last a 
lifetime," said 
Connie Freeman 

Summer Study Abroad 
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A Chosen Few 
On the field or the ice, sports oriented students 

prove they know their stuff 

"It was incredible," Stephen sighed as he reminisced about his amazing 18-day 

European vacation. Stephen Kunkle, Brian Sharp, and Tate Duus qualified for the 

Roanoke Stars Select soccer team, which traveled through Switzerland, D enmark, 

Germany, and the United Kingdom. 'We visited Hamlet's Castle and could see all the 

way into Sweden, but we never acrually went to Sweden," said Stephen. 

Brian said, 'We stayed with hostfami1ies and some of us had to live on a farm fora while. 

The people there also listen to a lot of American music, especially rap." 

They ranked seventh 

outof64 teams and had 

a 7-2-1 record. The 

tournament they at-

tended, the Dana Cup, 

was the second largest 

international soccer 
~ 
S tournamen t in the 
"' ~ a world. 
Cl> 
v; i Junior Dan Gold had 

& his own forte, ice 

hockey. He attended 

<ln Olympic training 
0 n the way to Europe wich the Roanoke Scars Select soccer team. Stephen 

Kunkle. Brian Sharp. and Tate Duus wait in th<" Dull ... s Airport 1n 
W.1shington. D.C., with their tl"ammares. Th<"y rnisl"d money for th<" rrip h~ 
~··lling box<."r shorts. 

camp in June in Lake 

Placid, New York. Dan and 259 other athletes practiced for ten days. "While we were 

there, people were there training for the Olympics,'' said Dan. 

He was one of nine athletes from the Sourhcastcrn US ro attend the camp and the chosen 

representative for rhc M id-Atlantic League. His record of.- 70 goals and 38 assists in only 

21 games g rea tly affected his selection for the prestigious camp. 

" I starred playing srreet hoc kc:· in my driveway," said Dan, a stx -ycar il·e hoc.'kt.'~ veteran. 

''The camp IV<IS the best t.'xperie1k·c 1\·c had in hockey. Ir h<:lpl·d m1.· a Int and :;howed 1111.· 

what kind of compcririon to expcd for ,.,,llc:~iatc hol·kc.\ ."' by Bets_y Allen 

I Oflceand 

Men 
"Since my interest is 
to go into collegiate 
hockey, 
going to 
New York 
with the 
junior 
Olympics Dan 

Gold 

helped me see what 
my competition 
would be like. 
Playing up North 
sharpened niy skills 
because the pace of 
the game is so much 

Jaster," said 
Dan Gold 

Soccer Hockey + 



• 
ering 

Junior Officers gave more than their all in planning 
ev ents and organiz ingfundraisers far the class 

I The pressure was on for prom, the powder puff football gam<.:, fundr:ii sc.: rs, the 

• I 
Homecoming 

Homework 
"We w orked really 

hard on the 
Homecoming 
parade, and 

decorations for the 

halls, and 
I think 

the 
outcome 
of it all 

made Doug 
Cullinan every 

thing turn out 
great," said 

Doug Cullinan 

+ Junior Class Officers 

homecoming float, and other school necessities were resting on their shoulders. Junior 

Class officers stayed busy with these responsibilities that needed care throughout the year. 

"I ran for office to help make a difference and to have a say in school matters. I had the 

chance to work with a lot of different people," said P rcsiden t Aimee Bcigh tol. Ai mec was 

a girls' varsity basketball and soccer team member; she also was involved in PJ\l ,S .rnd 

PST. 

Vice president T im 

Fariss was ready any-

time to fullill t h e 

president's job and help 

organi7~ activities. Tim 

played the trumpet in 

the Marching Band 

and participated in in

door and outdoor track 

°'when not busy with th e 
c 

~Junior Officers . 
~ 

" It was the first time I J unior Officers· Aimee Be' 1 1 .d ·r· r · · · .1 

J ]' . s· k . . 1g 1tO , prCSI . Cnt, lffi I' :\rt5S , VICC prCS1uCOt, 

I .u JC • 
111 

• ~ccrctary, Doug Cullinan rrc·"1surcr M·1w1n Fowler Jlrnm I I c 1a1rpcrson. • • · • .,.,. • ran for office. J noug1t 

it would be a near a cl d . " . . s· k J 1· k . . n goo experience, said secretary Julie 111 • u 1c ept active 1n 

PALS, Key Club and rr ecn I . ' _, inc. 

Treasurer Doug C II' . F'BLA u inan enJoyed counting money, being a member of FCA, , 
and playing• for th b , . 

e oys varsity basketball team. 

'Tm interested in design and thought being Prom Chai rperson would he a great 

experience form If" 'cl M :I · yse , sa1 l agan Fowler. Magan was in charge or prom L ecnrnrions, 

theme music ·'nd . · · ' •" rn gan1z1ng the prom committee. 

M~.B<ibbiJoBrlt , j · Cl - - · 1'fh Jl > c, un1or as:. sponsor, said," fhe officers were tant<\St1c. cy rea )' 

thought thi tW!> ( • . d d'd b ~ N I 
n· wc1 an • what needed to b<.: done." '.Y L racey e son 

- ~ 

,\ /' 
\ 
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Accidents jolt students into new routines and 
inconvenience, keeping them from their favorite activities 

Winter 
Warning 
"On the first day it 
snowed one year, a 
friend and I went 
sleigh riding. On 

our first run down 

Lisa 
Crickenberger 

the hill we 
ran into a 

steel 
stake. The 

stake poked 
through the 
sled and cut 

my leg, I had to spend 
two nights in the 

hospital. I promised 
myself to never sleigh 

ride again!" 
said Lisa Crickenberger 

+ Injuries 

The man in white who was the owner of too many needles and other sharp utensils, 

brought a feeling of uneasiness to one in need for help. A visit to the doctor was never 

put into the monthly planner, but accidents happened, and there was never a warning 

ahead of time. 

"During Hurricane Hugo I fell off my deck trying to get my cat so I could take her inside. 

I broke my wrist," said Chanda Ingram. 

'When my parents were on a trip to New Orleans, my little sister crushed both her 

elbows jumping off the 

deck and onto our 

trampoline ( I kind of 

pushed her). The next 

week she was supposed 

to be in a wedding, but 

couldn 't, because she 

had a cast on each arm," 

said Mary Margaret 

,, : McCann. 
~~~ R 

~ "On my birthday, I 
111i11L..-.w.;~~~~2 

S anding on the sidclincs du ringrhe J-lomccominggamc orfor rhc rcsrofthe 
season was nor planned by any of these focJ tball players. Shawn C levinger, 

J\IIike Ray, Matt Ireland, and Jason Fox were injured either during a game or 
at practice and had to become bench w<Lrmcrs fo r a time. Shawn sa t out rhe 
enti re season with a knee injury. 

break, I rode around in my wheelchair," said Jamie Campbell. 

fell off my roof and 

broke my leg. For the 

res t o f my summer 

After the drastic experience of bei ng wounded and then reassembled by doctors and 

nurses, the condolences came. Gifts other than just balloons, cards. and Rowers 

sometimes arrived. 

"When I got the chicken pox from my brother, l wa~ sruc . .:k at home and given a back 

scratcher," said Ben Johnston. 

by Tracey Nelson 
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Alternatives 
Brought together by a love of music, students entertain 
w ith bands at local establishments and private part,£es 

Getting 
Started 

"Some of my friends 
had a band and 

needed a singer, so I ' 
tried out. I don 't 

know why really. So 
far we don't have a 

name and we 

Mike 
Edillon 

haven't 
played 

. 
any gigs, 

but we 
have 

played at 

a few parties, " 
said Mike Edillon 

+ Student Bands 

As the last notes died, the crowd applauded, and the band took a bow. "Tt took a long 

time to get a show," saidJeffShelton, singer for Surge. Bass player Tim Mahoney started 

the band. 

'We get along well, musically and socially, but we have our d ifferences," said j.D. 

Cronise, guitarist. 

"Our music isn't in any classification. It's alternative punk, groove oriented, pop music, 

but not that easily classified," said Jeff 

m laying ac rhc Secret Garden, che band Surge performed a song they had 
I written. Scniors JcffShclton,J.D. Cronise and Brian Wells joined forces 
with former Cave Spring student Tim Mahoney to form the band a yea r and 
a half ago. 

"It's a punk band, if 

you want to look at it 

that way. The music is 

hard and aggressive 

without being m etal," 

said JD. 

"SwAn K, a band from 

Botetourt really helped 

us get started. They in-

~ spired and showed us 
g 
~ what a local band can 
:2 

do," said Brian W ells, 

drummer. 

At Southwest Re-

cording Studio, Surge had recorded their first tape, Glitch, along with two other songs. 

'We all got together to jam one day and decided to form a band," said Billy Chase, 

guitarist in Slap Happy, another student group. 

"We could be classified as funk-punk," said Robert Young , drummer. 

Other band members were Keith Holland, guitarist, Jake Dempsey, bass, T ,a nee Smith, 

lead vocals, and James Pace, keyboard. 

They wrote their own songs and hoped to put out their first tape before summer. 

by Brianne Taylor 
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Culture Shock 
Leaving the familiar life behind, exchange students 
experience a whole new way of living in Germany 

Travelers 
from abroad spend ten months 

visiting Roanoke 

"I miss everybody in my family," said Cris 

Fernandes, who became involved in an ex-

change program after his brother was an 

exchange student last year. 

- .. 
CT A J arching rhc car glide 
-JI V annss rhe floor. Tara 

Joy<"c ;md Cri> Fernande; te~t 
car' fora phv<1csdas~ projc~1. 
C.ri-. sraycd in Rrninuk<: wirh 
the 'ian farn1 h• fo r ten 
month'. 

"It's completely 

different here. 

The classes and 

schedules are 

more flexible," 

said Cris. 

Imke Bettex, an 

~ exchange student 
. Q 

~ from Germany, 

came privately 

instead of with a 

schooJ program. 

She stayed with 

the DomaJski\, a relative uf a fam ily friend. 

"I came to meet more people, and to get to 

kn!lw America. Ir'~ totally different, but 

J:!;O•i<l I Hc:r<:: I th<: .,choob are different, and 

y11u l an get vour driver\ li ct:nse at 16," said 

+ Exchange Students 

Being away from home on their own, they finally got the freedom th ey'd always wanted. 

Six students went with Ms. Claudia Gieger in June to Gymnasiam Ncponecemum High 

School in Germany for a two and a haJf week cultural exchange. Students fro m there 

visited Roanoke last year. 

Josh Cease, Jessica H ardwig, Julie Sink, Nora Robinson, Beth Culver and Diane Bush 

lived with their exchange families and went to a German high school. The students went 

ro Berlin, Dermold, Rietburg, Hoxter, and M unster. 

Josh and Diane mentioned how familiar the place got to be, even tho ug h it was a totally 

different culture. 

ID clow deck, Beth Culver, Diane Bush, Josh Cease, and Nora Robinson 
D enjoy fellowship as well as the air conditioning on the ri vi:r boat. D uring 
the trip roGcrmany. the student• wok a boat ride down the Weser River, a long 
with other j:V(lUp trips, to scenic spots in the area. 

Josh said, "Ir was an 

eye opener. It was in

teresting to be able to 

experi ence a different 

culture." He agreed 

a; wi th Djane Bush that it 
~ 
~ helped broaden their 
-g 
8 horizons . 
~ 

S ink said, Juli e 

"There's not much dif-

fere nce in the students 

here and there. The school system is different because it's s imilar rn the curri culum in 

college. You aren't required to be in class and no one is monitoring the h <tlls, but, li ke 

college, you have to be there to do welJ." 

"There wasn't much difference in the people. They saw you for who ynu really were. 

Many of the problems they have are problems we have," said Julie. 

"The people in Germany were really genuine and caring pt:ople. I t gave me ;1 berter 

understanding of the pe<Jple and their cultural and ethnic backgroun ds. W e we re ahk to 

see whu they really are," said J uJie. 

by Brianne Taylor 
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A Year Older 
'Happy Birthday' is sung, the candles are blown out, and 

the presents opened-birthdays are Jun at any age 

She walks through the door and jumps as her friends pop out from behind furniture 

yelling, "Surprise!" A red flush of embarrassment replaces the look of shock on her face 

as she understands this party is for her. 

"The most memorable thing I did on my sixteenth birthday was to get my license. All 

I wanted to do was to get my license," said Jennie Bryan. 

Students turning sixteen went straight to the DMV. Then, it was back home to Mom 

and Dad to capture the car keys and put their best gift to use. Sometimes, Nlom and Dad 

If"") cckcd out in flowers and leis, Mary Bcdia, Decca Taliaferro, and Nirn 

arranged a special bash 

with friends or the fam-

ily went out to a favor-

ite restaurant. 

On their eighteenth 

birthday, students 

gained the right to vote, 

and males had to regis-

ter for the draft, but it 
c: 
_g wasn't nearlv as excit-
<1> • 
z 
~-
0 mg. 
2 

Students celebrated 

".L./Webstcr socialize ac a binhday pany for Meredith Hokomb. The their birthdays with 
surprise parry for her sixteenth birthday was a luau, <lnd everything frnm the 
cake to the decorations made the guests feel like they were in Hawaii. family din ners, small 

gathering of friends, and huge bashes. Friends decorated lockers with signs and balloons, 

brought birthday cakes to lunch, and threw surprise parties. 

However, these surprises sometimes brought surprises to the wrong people. "1\!Iy 

fri ends tried to surprise me for my sixteenth birthday at my grandparents house," said 

Mike Mixon. "They would have pulled it off, but when I got to their house, I saw Doug 

Popik, Lee F lora and my other friends' cars at the end of the street. l knew thar they didn't 

know anyone who Jjved down there, so l figured it out. l tried to ad surprised, though." 

by Kelly Kirk 

A Day to 
Remember 
':A friend of mine 
who had graduated 
the past year came to 
see me on my 
sixteeneth 
birthday. 
He had 
worked 
on the 
Knight 
News 

Jennifer 
Cook 

and got them to 
announce my 
birthday on the air. 
Then, during choir 
practice, the whole 
group burst into a 
hearty rendition of 
'Happy Birthday,'" 
said Jennifer Cook 

Memorable Birthdavs + 
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Call to 
While other students play sports or take music lessons, 

students who volunteer as EMT's save lives 

Beo,,vulf? Superman? B ill C linton? None of these men helped out in the communiry as 

Chris Caldwell ,Jenn ie Bryan, and Bobby Cochram did. These hometown heroes did not 

receive gold, Lois Lane, or get to live in the \IVhite House. 

EMT (E mergency Medical Technicians) workers trained for fou r or five months to 

become certified. Volunteers acquired the skills of first aid, CPR, and advanced medical 

techniques. 

"It's a lot to learn. There's so much pressure to absorb everything because, once you leave 

the class, you're going 

to be put in charge of a 

patient's li fe," said 

Jennie Bryan. 

Rescue squad work-

ers volunteered every 

eighth day from SL"< in 

the evening to six in the 

morning or sometimes 
c 

~ until noon. Once the~· 
~ 

l arrived at the station, 

~ . 
they checked equip-

S ,·ruhhini.: a v.m roof. Jennie Bryan and l\latt Bowks work at :1 c.ir wash 
to h,·ndi1 the Cave Spring Rc~c;1e Squad. The volunteers often •pent the menron the ambulance 

night .11 th,· r<:,cuc squad building when rh_,,. were on ,·all. Thcr had t0 lw 
prq>.1rc<l :11 :my hour of rhc night w answer ~ ntll for help. · unit!: to make sure it 

w;1s ready and working. After that, they w;1ited for mil!> which averaged twice a night. 

"\Nhen you find out you have a real life or de.uh si tuation and ynu sun·ecd in helping 

that person out, it's<\ real big high to see them later on,'' said Bobby CLKhrnm. 

EM T 's put long hours into their volunteering without pay and thoug-ht of it _just as part 

of their everyday lives. 

'Tm n n t trying robe a hero- just a person who L"arcs about rhc l°Oll1111tll1i t.\ ," ~aid Chris 

Caldwell, who ~c 1vcd as president of the j unior reSl"UI.' ~quad . 

by Kel~v Kirk 

Helping 
Hands 

"I got involved with 
v olunteering as an 
EMT because I have 
always thought I 
w anted 
to be a 
doctor. I 
w anted 
to be ex

posed to 
more 

Jennie 
Bryan 

than I could be as a 
volunteer candy 
striper at the 
hospital to find out if 
I could handle it 
before I went on to 
college," said Jennie 
Bryan 

Voluntee1 EMT s + 



es 
A memorable place, a silly song, or a favorite story

family traditions hold special meaning 

A ll in the I 

Family 
"Every year at 

Christmas Eve my 
family sits down 

together and reads 

'The 
Night 
Before 

Christ
mas,' and 

the Caron 
Causey Christ

mas story from the 
book of Luke. Then 

we get in our car 
and drive around to 

look at all the 
Christmas lights," 

said Caron Causey 

+ Family Traditions 

"Every Christmas morning the sounds of Elvis Presley wake me up. My dad purs o n 

the E lvis Christmas album every year on Christmas morning to wake everyone up," said 

T racey Nelson. Students celebrated holidays with famiJy traditions that were as old as 

they were. 

Families celebrated Christmas with traditions to prepare for the holidays. "All of our 

family traditions are around Christmas. My family always goes out together to pick out 

a Christmas tree. Then we take our tree home and decorate it," said Troy Etter. 

Tradi tio ns provided a 

chance for famil ies to 

spend time together, to 

celebrate, and to have 

fun with each other. 

Stories, songs, food 

and places were alJ part 

of family traditions. 

"My mom makes these 

~ reaUy good dessert bars 
.g 

~~!!!!Jl[l~.a;...:!:~iill!~:!~ for the ho! ida ys. I al-

'E scorrcd by her father, Erin I-luybrcccs walks down the field for the 
presentation of the homecoming court. Mr. Luke I-luybrccts joined ren 

other fathers ro escort their daughn:rs during halftime at the homecoming 
game. Parcms supported their children at special times in their lives by 
attending athletic events and performances ar school. 

ways know it is time fo r 

the holidays when she 

makes t hose," sa id 

Stephanie Frank. 

Most important, famiJy traditi ons provided a time for the family to be together doing 

something every membe r enjoyed. 

Although students usuaJJy thought of traditions during holidays, some fam ilies made 

family togetherness an a!J-year thing. 

"J don't know when this started, but my fami ly rccilly likes auto racing. Every time there 

is a race, we all sit and watch it together," said Michael Mixon. 

by Kelly Kirk 



Jeff Owens 
D enise Paige 
Steve Parks 
Stephanie P eacock 
Kerri Peaks 
Cheree Perdue 
Kim Perdue 
Shaneque Perkins 

Rachael Perrott 
R ebecca Phoneix 
Ryan Pickelsimer 
Karla Pierron 
Julie Plagenhoef 
Hillary Platt 
J osh P latt 
Jon Poff 

Josh Points 
Randy Price 
Brian Privett 
Heathe r Proffitt 
Jessica Radecke 
Martha Radike 
AnnaRae 
Bill Rawlings 

Brandon Ray 
Josh Ray 
Sara Reid 
Chris Reinhardt 
Cheryl Rhodes 
Shawn Ricci 
Whitney Rice 
David Richards 

Leslie Richardson 
Corey Ring 
Danielle Ritter 
Jessica Robbins 
Kori Roberts 
Carol Rolley 
Julie Rosapepe 
Jennifer Ross 

Filip Sablik 
ZahraSadjadi 
David Saunde1·s 
Jon Saunders 
Scott Scheuer 
Ann Schleupner 
Cris Schoonove1· 
RobiScott 

Brian Sharp 
MarkShine1· 
J.T. Sholcs 
Jonathan Shorter 
Brnndon Simpson 
Kat ie Sisson 
Troy S isson 
Caleb Smith 

David Smith 
Jamie Smith 
Jason Snell 
Mark Sowder 
Pat1;ck Spa1·ks 
.Janett Spence1· 
Will Spiller 
Suzanne Syuirc,: 

Sophomores-J . Owens-S. Squires+ 



Sophomore class officers use their time to foster student 
involvement and pron1ote class unity 

Eye on the 

Prize 
'7 decided to run for 

Sophomore class 

Lynn 
Moore 

secretary 
because I 
want to 
get the 
sopho

more class 
more 

involved in school 
activities, like the 

Homecoming 
Parade," 

said Lynn Moore. 

"I'm good enough, I'm smart enough, and gosh darn it, people li ke me", said Stephen 

Kunkle. In the Sophomore Class elections, candidates used catchy slogans, posters, s lips 

of paper, and thousands of pieces of gum to urge students to vote for them. 

Seven-year SCA veteran Stephen Kunkle triumphed in the presidential race. The antics 

performed by Beavis and Butt-head, popuJar cartoon characters on Fox ncrwork, and 

Sruart Smalley, the AJa-non character from Saturday N igh t Live gave him ideas for his 

campaign. Being a 4.0 student, member of the soccer team, wrestling team, and football 

~IOOt 

team sounded excellent 

in his unusual cam-

paign. Steve sa id, 

"Uniting two ninrh 

grades into one sopho

more class is my fore-

most goal. " 

Running unopposed , 

April Faulkner, veteran 

g> cheerleader and mcm
~ 
5 ber of the Key C lub, 
~ 

became vice- pres ident. 
S ~phom.orc d~s~ otlicc,r': Prc<i.dcnt Sicphcn Kunkle. Vice-president April 

Faulkner, Trca~urer ;-..:,mcy Dixon, <tnd Secretary Lynn Moore. 
"I hope to assist the 

president in any way I can and to help pep up the sophomore class," sa id April. 

Hoping to spend sophomore mo 1e · h d · · 1 Y mt e most pro uct1ve way, Nancy Dixon came 

out o n top in the race for treasurer. Nancy participated in varsity soccer, Key C lub, and 

German C lub. She also w·rn ted robe mo · I d · I · · · · ' re invo ve in panning sophomore <tc t1v1t1 es. 

As SCA secretary, Lynn Moore kepr the SCA mcerings running smoothly. A JV 

cheerleader, she parricipated in Key Club, Spanish Club, and rec ream sports. To set her 

campaign apart, I ,ynn passed out firebal ls to "fire-up" the sophomore class's spirit. The 

-,logan on her po.;;rerl. !>aid, "Shc Ju~r Wants Moore for Cave Spring-." 

+ Sophomore Class Officers 
by Randy Price 



Bryan Staggs 
Shannon S tanger 
P atrick Stanley 
Mandy Stephenson 
Kelly Stewart 
Carly Stover 
Colleen Straye1· 
Kiran Sub bar 

J ennylleTan 
Brianne Taylor 
LanealT aylor 
Kyle T eachout 
Will Thomas 
Corey Thompson 
J ulie Thompson 
Kelly Thorne 

Dylan Tilley 
L auraToch 
J effTodd 
AndeepToor 
Katie Tricarico 
J essica T rip le tr 
Meagan Trout 
Chris Vandelinde 

Mark Vaughan 
Clinton Verity 
Eric Wah-ond 
Cassie Walters 
Brannon Warren 
Brad Weaver 
David Webb 
Holly W cikel 

Shannon Wells 
Chad Wendorf 
Parker W err.t: 
Ashley West 
Jason West 
Ki1n Wesrcnnann 
Nicholas Westover 
AlanWhjdey 

Kari Whitnev 
Tom.Jr. Wiberg 
Lee Willard 
Neil vVilliams 
Ambe1-Willmott 
Tammy Willoughby 
Stephen Wilm.c1· 
Cou1-rney Wimbedey 

Trivett Wingo 
MaryWi.-r 
Kris WiseJc,-
Amy i\/Lu-ic vVood 
Lissa Wood 
T~u-aWoocl 

David Woodring 
JenniforvVoodv 

Adri<H1 Wrn\' 
Adena \1\11-ight 
Matthew Wright 
K.im Y cssian 
Amy Young 
Kri,.;ta Young 
Robcn Young 

Sophomores- B. Staggs-R. Young + 



Moving Over 
'1'm doing a lot of the 

same type of work here 
that I did at Patrick 

Henry. I chose to switch 
schools for a change in 
environment, not job 

position. " 
Assistant Principal 

1 

Mike Sisler 
Tied ro each other, reammares Ms. Brenda Guthrie and Mrs. 
Julie .\!Ivers, i.Vlrs. Robin Pillis and M s. Bobbi Jo Bolte, Ms. 
Debbie Myers and Ms. Beth Poff, Mrs. Cammie Williams and 
.\1rs. Jo Ellen Bri trlc, M r. Peter Lustig and Mr. Kenneth 
~iccly, and :Vlrs. Ke llv Peterson and Mrs. Barbara Hodges 
hobble towards rhc finish line in the three-legged race at the 
Powdt: r-Puff football game. Mr. Lustig and Mr. N icely won 
the cnrerraining half- rime race. 

M s. PA.VI A l.TIF.RJ: v\lord Processing, Word Perfect, COE 
MRS. M ,\U f! F.F.N AXDF.HSON: Special Education, EMH, PST 

sponsor 
MR5.Ju1.1F. ART! IUH: AP Computer Science, Basic 

Programming 
Ms. D11\N/\ Ar11"Y: English 11, 12, Speech 

Mil~ . ANAllEl.l.E BARNES: Cafeteria manager 
MRs. C\M BECK: English 10, 11 

DR. T110~11\~ BEN NF.Tr: Guidance Counselor 
MR. MELVIN BENTLEY: Band 

M RS. SHIRl.l' Y B IGGS: Guidance Secretary 
M 11s. C\HOl.E Bi LUNGS: Algebra I , II 

f\/b. J111.1E Bo1: r: Paraprofess ional , Special Education 
M~. Bo11111Jo Bo1:n :: Algehra I, Consumer Math, Calculus, 

Junior C lass Sponsor 

M 11~. M 1\l\(;I JICl< ITF BRISKEY: Paraprofessional, Career 
Center 

M I<'>. ]1 >F.1.l.E' B1m-n.E: Algebra 11, C akulus, Senor C lass 
Sponsor 

;\th. J ,1' ' ' Bin .\;-.: 1 : Spanish II, IV, Spanish C lub Sponsor 
Mu,. Pn <.. \l<I<: Art A ppreciat ion, Painting, Drawing, f-'inc 

Arts C lub 
MI<. (;,\In <.. ·\RREl.I : Special Education, BA 

Ml<'> SA'IJIV\ C \ lffl·.I<: Special Education, LD 

+ Faculty-P. Altieri-L. George 

During halftime at the homecoming 
game, Coach Joe LaRocco presents 
Principal Martha Cobble w ith the 
District Championship trophies on 
behalf of the cross country teams. Both 
boys and gi rls ran undefeated within 0> 

the regular season meets, placed first in ~ 
the Metro and Roanoke Valley D istrict, .:. 

0 
and fifth in the Northwest Reg ion. :::; 



A New Face 
Former Patrick Henry administrator 
finds transition to new school an easy one { {o n the first day of school, when a student opened the door for me, I was literally 

shocked," said Mr. 1\llike Sisler, new assistant principal. "It was this type of 

acceptance from the students and staff that made my transition easier." 

Supervising inst ruction, and overseeing special education and senior class 

d iscipline, Mr. Sisler planned schedules for teachers and students alike. 

He graduated from Valley Forge Military Academy while attending there on 

a football scholarship. After high school, he went to VMI and majored in 

history. After receiving a teaching certificate in Pennsylvania, his teaching career 

took off. "I never imagined after majoring in history that I would be doing what 

I'm doing now," said lVIr. Sisler. An avid golfer, he also coached wrestling, 

softball, football and baseball for 18 years. 

A former Patrick Henry assistant principal, Mr. Sisler saw differences here. 

"The students at Cave Spring are much more cooperative, congenial and willing 

to push themselves to make the grade, not in a negative way but because they 

want to." He also found that being in one building helped him locate teachers 

and students quickly when he needed them. by January Oliver 

Bob Lee 

Conversing with lVls. Theresa McGuire, LD teacher, Mr. 
Mike Sisler discusses a problem with a concerned s tudent. 
Along with taking care of Special Education. J\llr. Sisler wa,; 
also in charge of the master schedule. \!Vith the use of rhc 
Columbia System, an advanced computer s~rs tem, he was able 
to insrantaneously change schedules. 

M s. SANDRA CHADWICK: Sculpnirc, Commercial Art, 
Ceramics, Fine Arts Club Sponsor 
MR. 8 11.1. Ct1:-IGPF.F.1.: Algebra I, II, Consumer Math 
DR. M.'\RTH1\ COBBLE: Principal 
Ms. K.\THY CONWAY: Paraprofessional, Main Office 
Ms.J ENNIPF.R CtffLF.n: E nglish 11, Litemry Magazine Sponsor 
MRs.Juorn I DICKERSON:Spanish ll, III, Spanish C lub Spon
sor 

Ms. KRISTI DIXON: Marketing, Fashion Marketing. DECA 
sponsor, C hccrleading Coach 
l\lfo. OTIS DowuY: Ass istant Principal , Athletic Director 
MRS. C1 IRIS Emv:\IUJS: Special £dncation, LO. Key C lub Spon
sor 
MRs.jOA:--1 FARI l"Y: Guidance Counselor 
MRS. S1\NDRA FE l~GllSO;>.:: Gcometry,.t/cco/adeSpuntiOr, Knight 
Letter Sponsor. K11ightli11c newsletter 
MRs.jEIVELI F11::1.D: Latin, Latin Club Sponsor 

MRS. su~:LL.E;-.! FORE: Algebra 11, Geomctn· 
Ml(S. KRISTI FRY: Englisl1 11. 12 . 
MR. T1~1 F t11.TON: Pamprofossional, BA. r\ssisranr Footb•tll 
Coach 
!VIRs. ((,\TIJR\':\ Fi rrnr.1.1.: English 10 
iVls. CLAl'Dl1\ GEit:l'lt: German. G l'rman Club Spon,;or 

I, iVIRs. l.1;-.;1)..1 GEORL:L' : Biolog) 

New Assistant Principal + 



Signing in on rhc rnrdy dipboard, Anne Spt:nccr wrircs down 
ht:r name and reason she is tard1· while Melanie Blanford and 
Am~· >lt:uzil wair rheir rum. r\.frer three unexcused tardies, 
<rudt nt'- were given de tention and five meant the loss of 
parking 'rickcrs. 

Mns. N11o:v11 Gitt: Custodian 
M~. S1 IERRI GOAD: Engush 10, Creative Writing 

MRS.jt:LIA GR,WES: Accounting, Word Perfect 
MR~. BRE'IDA GtJTJ lf<JE:Math Survey, Algebra I, Geometry 

NlR'>. ]1\ 'IF HADl>A l>: Biology, OM and Science Olympics 
Sponsor 

M'>. L1~A HAM~1rn : Paraprofessional, EHM, Office 

M1t. C11AR J.ES I-11\~J.\J ES: Government 
Mil'>. Mt\Jl11 "" H A.\1MES: Psychology 

M l<.,. S111· H t\IUHS: Government, Sociology, Beta Club 
Sponsor 

Ml<'>. Yvo\::-;J· I-1 1\ RRl~ON : Home Economics, FHA Sponsor 
M ic !\ll JKF H1Ca.;1Ns: English 12 

M il '>. S1·1· H 11.1.: English 10,J l , Beta Club Sponsor 

VJ.,. SJ ''>\'\ HOll ·\ll\: C horal Music, Chorale, Knight !<.notes 
Sponsor 

M'>. BAIHJA R,\ Hou<,E5: Librarian 
:vJn. \!\I\ \ '\ J· H YXIT: Health and PE, Drivers Ed 

M1<.,. D·\ l 'llN F. j ,\:-11~0:-: : Chemistry 
iVlH'>. L1:-.:1M .Jo11 :-:~o:-.:: English JI , 12 

\ll 1" P \\I Ji 111 '\-,()'\: Librarian, Photojournaljsm, Knight 
New; 

+ Lame Excuses 

Working until ten, attendingfamily functions, 
babysitting: When is there time for homework? 

~ere was a huge, monstrous, g reen, jolly g iant who plucked up my house from 

p L the other hundreds of houses in Penn Forest. Before 1 knew it he put the house r 

back down in Zambodia, and a rhino burst into my room and ate my homework. I 
Teachers eyebrows incredulously li fted when students confronted them with 

Lies ranging from little white ones to real whoppers, but chancing a Pinnocbio 

nose seemed preferable to admitting lniness o r accepting a zero. 

"After my class was over I walked around the room to see what students had I 

written down. When I asked one boy why he hadn't written down anything, he 

feigned surprise that his pencil had been upside down the whole time he was 

taking notes," said M rs. Brenda Guthrie. i 
"Once I asked a student where his homework was, and he told me that he had 

been detained by a police officer the night before and accidently left his bookbag j· 

in the cop's car. The sad part was that it was true! " said M rs. Julie Myers. 



While members of the FBLA were holding a meeting, Mrs. 
_ Pam Alteri, in disguise for a special dress up day, wanders in. 
;£ Members of FBLA met once a month in the morning to plan 
.g activi ties. Some members rook part in the district competitions 
~ at Vi rginia Western in March. 

Let Me In 
"My locks on my car 

froze while I was at 
work and all my 
homework was in the 
back seat, I had to w ait 
until it got warm so I 
could unlock my car. My 
research p ap er was in 
there too!" 
Christy Stev ens 

Srudents Robert H erchenrider. Leslie Burdett, Kevin Bvrne. 
and Bobbie Scotrmake registration appointments forschedcling 
for the upcoming ~'ear with l'vlrs. J\fargucritc Briskey. Thl' 15 

~ minute appointments gave guidance counselors •\ chance ro 

fl•l'ild:J ~ review credits and sc~cdulc classes. 

M RS. EvEL\'NjONES: Attendance Secrctarv 
MRS. ANN] OllRNEl.I. : G uidance Counselo'r 
Ms. BONNIE KELLE\': Physics, Chess Club 
MR. RuoY LACY: History 
MR. j oE LAROCCO: Government, Cross Country Coach 
MR. DAVlD LA\':llAN: Health and PE, Col.fCoa~h 

Ms. L1"1DA LONG: Government, Girls' Basketball Coach 
Ms.j ACKJ LLICKI: Marketing, DECA Sponsor 
MR. Pt::TER LL'STK;: H istory. Debate Club Sponsor 
Ms. Euz,\ llETI 1 LYNL'll: French 1, 2, 3; French C lub Spon~or 
M RS. C1ND\ MARTl"1: Typewriting, Notehand. Business L1" , 
FBLA Sponsor 
MR. Cu FF McCLEl.l.:\N: Assistant Princip.11. Acti,~tics Direc
tor 

M:,. T11rnES.-\ M<.:GL'lllE: Special Education. LD 
Ms. DEl\l\IE Mn:1is: Computer Programming, Computer Ap
plications, Drama Club Sponsor 
MRs. Juu E Mn-:1is: Geomctr:-'· Basic Algebra, r\lgcbr<1 II 
Mic K.F:-::XFTH N1n :1 Y: Spanish l. 2. 3 
l\·l R.,1011;-.. Onrn1 1:--: Markcring. DEC.-\ Sponsor 
MR,. E~111' P·1l·1,: Algebra II, Adrnncc:d .\lgebra <111.! T1i!t<> 
nomcrn 

Faculty-N. Gill-E Pack + 



Back Again 
"I'm probably learning 
more from the students 
than they are from me. 

Each one is so different, 
you can't deal with them 

in the same way. Teaching 
is something I've always 

wanted to do and I'm 
glad to be back." 

Mrs. Kathryn Futrell 
Conversing during the two hour fire driU, Ms. Elizabeth 
Lvnch, Ms. Lynn Bryant. and Mr. Kenneth Nicely wait forthe 
bell ro signal everyone inside. An electrical fire in rhe annex 
caused the fire rnarshaU to evacuate the building. Students .~ 
returned to shortened classes and the one man volleyball a: 

~ assembh'. 

Mns. joYCE PALMER: Health and PE, Drivers Education, 
FCA Sponsor 

MRS. KELLY PETERSO:-<: Advanced Algebra and T rigonom
etry, Geometry 

MRS. Ro 1111\ P11 .1.1~: Special Education, LO, SCA Sponsor 
Ms. B1·7r1-1 PoFF: Government, History, Sophomore Class 

Sponsor 
Mns. GAii, PRICE: English 11,12 

Ms. B1·:rn Rxr<.:HF01m: Special E<lucaton, LO 

Mns. BARllAR/\ REYNOLDS: Secretary, Ma.in Office 
M 1ts. S1·1E1rnv R1c11AHDSON: Engl.ish 10, 12 

M 1L KEVIN Rrrz: Paraprofessional, Special Educaton 
MR~. SHERRY Ro111soN: Home Economics, FHA Sponsor 

M1is. GAYLE Ross: Chemistry 
D1L RF11ECC 1\ Ro~s: AP Biology, Biology JI, Science Club 

Sponsor 

M1<. ./EHHY SAi.YER: Technology Education, TSA C lub 
Sponsor 

M11~. Kn-ry ScHEAn: Paraprofessional, LO 
Mn~. E1 MNI· S11,\ l'J·:n: F rcnch 3, 4, f rench Club Sponsor 

MIL A1.1H·:N S1EtlER: Special Educaton, BA 
Ml<~. B ,w11A1<1\ SIMMON~: Financial Secretary 

MH. I-IAl! I. \1' s1~1.1-:H: Assistant Principal, lnstrucron, Special 
Education 

c g 

+ Faculty-J. Palmer-S. Zegarski 



Fast Food 
Cafeteria caters to a wide variety of tastes) 

as they provide lunches for students 
fr ven though they served 90 pounds of French fries a day, this restaurant had no 

~Golden Arches. Manager Nlrs. Annabelle Barnes oversaw the preparation and 

production of the school lunches in a cafeteria serving over 1000 students and 

teachers each day. 

"Our cafeteria," said Mrs. Barnes, "differs from the average school cafeteria 

because we have a cafeteria advisory committee that samples and approves all the 

food before we put it o n the menu." 

For the health conscious, the cafeteria served fat free foods such as salads, 

g rilled chicken patties, potatoes and turkey burgers. 'We use refined vegetable 

oil in the French fries and make our own bread. Vve even rinse the fat off the 

g round beef," said Mrs. Barnes. 

Pizza, chicken patties, steakums, and ham and cheese earned the title of most 

popular foods, and sold better than the foods of a fast food chain that approached 

the school about selling their food in the cafeteria. 

One of the cafeteria workers' goals involved making the food as fat free as 

possible. M rs. Barnes said, "It's important for the students to eat school lunches 

that will contribute to their balanced diets." by Brianne Taylor 

n 
- . ' 

In her office at the back of th<: cafeteria, m:1nager l\ Ir~ . Annabelle 
Barnes takes time co plan next week's menu. Taking inro 
consideration the variety of food the cafeteria had ro ofter. that 
rook quite a while. The .:.1frtcri,1 had federal guideline~ 
concerning the nutritional value of the food to follow \\'hen 
planning menus. 

Ms. ERJC,\ S~1m 1: Histoiy, Chcerleading Coach 
MR. Sn:n : S11AN<;L"R: Health and PE, Advanced PE, F ootb•iU 
Coach, Wrestling Coach 
Ms. GwEN STECI 1: J•lpanese, Basic Algebra, Japanese Club 
Sponsor 
MR. M 1KE STEVENS: Biology 
MRs. S1 IERR\' STEVENS: Biology 
Ms. TONI T1LL:VIAN: Guidance Coordinator; PALS, Nanir.il 
Helpers Sponsor 

MR. BARRY TUCKER: Band, Music T heory; Band, Drill Team. 

Flag Corps Sponsor 
M1is. MAR\' V:\G'J'S: English 10, Theater Arts 
MR. RoBElff WADE: Russian 

MRS. CAil·IMIE W1L1.L\.VtS: F rcnch 2, 3, Spanish 2; SC A Sponsor 
Ms. B1-.11·1· W1sE: Pa.raprofossiorn1l, Libmr" 
MRS. Sui: \N1SFMM<: World HistO'!' 

MR. Ro11ER'I' Y<WN<;: Paraprofo~sion;1l, Spc..:ial Edt11:arion 
MR. STF\'I' Z1·:(;t\RSKI: Chemim·:v. Assisrant Football Coa..:h 

Cafeteria 



-

olunteers put in hours to help out 

around the community. I ndividuals from 

the Key Club tutored students of all ages at 

the West End Center, while the Beta Club 

members visited patients at Camelot Nurs

ing Home on the first and third Saturday 

of every month. 

Eight of Mrs. Maureen Anderson's stu

dents participated in the valley's Special 

Olympics with seven winning gold medals 

and one capturing a bronze. 

Students who worked at Teenline painted 

a mural outside of the Roanoke Times & 

World News building displaying mes

sages promoting safe sex. Around town 

and outside of school, students made things 

balance out by giving their time to make 

their community a better place to live. 

+ C ommunity Divider 



porting Vince and 
Larry crash dummy 
suits, SCA member 

Zach Krause and SADD 
member Emily Hopkins 
greet Mr. David Layman in 
the parking lot after school. 
As a part of Substance Abuse 
Awareness Week, the two 
volunteered to encourage 
srudcnts to wear seat belts 
andrefrainfromdrinkingand 
driving. Students also 
decorated halls with posters 
promoting drug awareness. 
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Congratulations 
Class of 1994! 

&andinavian Gallery, Inc. 

1870 Apperson Dr. The Magheras 
Salem, VA 24153 (703) 387-4150 

ROWE 
FURNITURE 

CORPORATION 
SALEM, VIRGINIA 

"Our People Make 
The Difference!" 

I'm gonna miss you 

big brother! 

Amy & Doug Popik 

Advertising 

(703) 345-8866 

Car Guys INC. 

DECISIVE 
c·DRIVING 

CAR CONTROL 

PROGRAM 

Behind the wheel, you 
may get only one chance. 
Make it count. 

Car Guys-=. offers state-of-the
art training in car control. 
accidem avoidance and vehicle 
safety. Aren't your loved ones 
worth d? 

6450-E Merriman Rd. 
Roanoke, Va. 24018 
(703) 772-1517 

·KEYSTONE· 

Smith Mountain Lake 
721-1489 



You , our customer, are the most important person 
in our dealership. Every system, every procedure and 
every decision is directed at responding to your needs. 
When you walk in our door we look at you as a lifelong 
customer. So whatever we can do to help you. we will 
do it promptly and courteously. You can count on it. 
Because at the First Team Auto Mall the only thing 

that comes first is you. 

(703) 362-4800 

II 

George R. Pellon. President 

@ISUZU HYUnDRI $UZUKI 
PLEASE DON'T DRINK AND DRWE 

GEOFFREY REED PELTON OCTOBER 8, 1972 - MAY 16. 1993 

Advertising + 



GOOD LUCK, GRADUATES! 

J. W. BURRESS, INC., CONSTRUCTION & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 
1301 Rockland Avenue, N.W. • Roanoke, Virginia 24004 

Phone (703)362-3600 

Baskin 
Robbins 

2121 Colonial Ave. SW, Roanoke, VA 24015 
(703) 343-5853 

Ice Cream • Yogurt • Custom Desserts 

Z ~~ ~ ~ rrLOfiilfimJ ® ,__ FQJ 

7=. ITU TI~ Iln /t ~ x 

Dr. Leo N. Lampros 
Orthodontist 

2114 Colonial Ave. SW 
344=2758 

Advertising 

Congratulations! 
Class o f '94 

Boo1•c&, 
Co1nQa1•11 

REALTORS 
Roanokr.' .. N.umbcrOorR.rAtl l-'stab"C.ompany 

Sally Staggs-Moulse 
3906 Electric Road, S.W. 

Phone: (703) 989-0863 
Home: 989-7659 

WE SHIP FUROITURE. 

From a rocking chair to a roomful. 

··11 .. ~oLE1· Pa.c.kaging utur:e. 
a11t 1 

·' 1 
; •",. " "' lfrJOOBf 1¥110 11081 1118 OBCkfng loo/I 

772-0999 

Jimmy Fusco. Matt Danie ls. & Steve Parks 

The Three Musketeers 



AMRltEIN'S 
Jewelers 

Spartan Square 
Salem, Virginia 
(703) 387-3816 

Tanglewood Square 
Roanoke, Virginia 

(703) 989-7100 

Chris ti Strausbaugh 

Congratulations! 
Finally, a high school 
graduate! The future 
is yours-We love you 
and we're so proud of 

you! 
Love Mom, Maurice") 

and lVlichael 

Congratulations 
Cave Spring Seniors! 

William A. Deyerle, 
D.D.s.,· LTD. 

5020 Grandin Road Ext. 
Roanoke , VA. 24018 

Katie Bohon 

Con3ratulations Katie! 
You're the best! 

We love you, 
Nick, Mom, Betsy and 

Courtney 

E)$(_0N 

Cave Spring 
Exxon 

Servicecenter 

W. F. (Bill) Spencer 
Rts. 419 and 221 , SW 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Phone 774-4883 

"So, what did you do this summer?" 
'"'Um, not much, went to the pool. How 

about you?" 
"Oh, I earned my C.I.T. as a summer camp 

counselor." 
'What?" 
Senior Sarah Page and sophomore Andee 

Moore earned their Counselor-ln-T raining bars 
by working as counselors at Dark Hollow Day 
Camp for Girl Scouts located in Catawba. "I 
was given responsibility of eight little Brown
ies. It was up to me to make sure they all went 
in the right direction at the same time, a feat 
sometimes difficult for third graders," said Sa
rah. 

Andee also attended Dark Hollow as a 
camper in the C adette Caravan. 'While I was 
there, we spent a day with the Head Start kids, 
the three and four-year-olds, who spent morn
ings at D ark Hollow." 

"Scoutino- has o-iven me many unforgettable 0 0 . ~ 

experiences," said sophomore Jane Horner. 
Activities included her volunteer job as an 
interpreter at the Museum of American Fron
tier Culture in Staunton for a week. 

Carol Rolley, C indy Bradley, Jane Horner, 
Andee Moore, and D anielle Ritter were all part 
of a Senior Girl Scout troop that visited 
Fairington Nttrsing Home regularly through
out the year. "At Christmas, we caroled, which 
rhey enjoyed very much. A lot of times, rhey 
just like our company," said Jane. 

• 
Bruce Kropff 11 

cont:inued on page 190 

The best 
victory is to 
conquer self. 
Congratula

tions son. \'e 
knew vou 

C'ould do it. 
We're proud 

of vou . 

Lovt> . Mom. Dad. arnl family 

Scouting 
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scouting 

continued from page 189 

Boy Scouting too k sophomores Jamie 
Campbell, Chris Whisely, Brad Custer, and 
Mark Vaughan to Philmont, a camp in New 
Mexico. 'We hiked about 100 miles, spending 
ten days in the mountains. It was great!" said 
Jamie. 

A three day train ride across the country 
preceded the stay at camp, and the entire trip 
lasted two weeks. Other organizations, such as 
the Explorers, use the camp, and participation 
is nationwide. 

'We met people there from all over the United 
States. They say that 200 new groups come in 
a day, but the place is so large you never run into 
them on the trails," remembered Jamie. 

Sophomore Scott Scheuer served as both 
Scribe and Patrol Leader for his Boy Scout 
troop. During the year, the troop worked on 
service projects, went camping, and studied for 
advancement among the ranks. 

Senior Eric Hancock and sophomore Jamie 
Campbell worked on earning their Eagle Scout 
ranking, the highest award in Boy Scouting. 

In order to fulfi]J the requirements for this 
award, the scouts must earn 21 merit badges, 11 
of which are required, and hold a leadership 
position in the troop for at least six months. 
Then they must complete a project with com
munity or religious ties, in which they invest at 
least 100 hours of service. 

r:Best 'Wis fies C[ass of 1994 I 

Frame 'N Things 
& 'Ifie (ja[[ery 

3215 Brambleton Ave., SW 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

W e D o Dip loma F raming! 

DR. JOHN D. SWOPE, D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

4358 STAAKEY ROAD, S . W . 
S UITE 7 

ROANOKE, VA 24104 
TELEPHONE: 772-33 11 

WAL-MART 
P • R • E •S • E • N • T • S 

KEYSTONE 
CLASS R I NGS 

Lifetime wa rranty - 1 week dcl1\ c.•ry. Bc.iforc 
you buy your Class Ring. ~top hy cHH' .Jcwclr·y 
Department and check vut ry ur C'Vcryday 11,w 
prices . AJso. visit ,,u r elect tonic:-: dc·part.mt·nt 
to find the lalt!St in music and vul,•o at lhi->-

You Will A lways 
Save Money al Wal- Mart. 

A lways! 

P REC IO US 

Precious years have slipped by us, 
Remembering your first ride on the bus. 
Precious memories flood our heart, 
Knowing you were special right from the start. 
Precious times have come and gone, 
But the Lord above is never done. 
Precious days still yet to unfold, 
As you move toward your ultimate goal. 
Precious--that's what you've always been, 
To all who know you, especially your kin . 

May God bless you and keep you always, 
With love, Dad, Mom and Matt 

Scouting 

Ashleigh "The Ro,," T rent 

Brambleton 
Auto Service 
M EM BER O F C HARGE PLAN 

W R ECKER SERVICE 
M INOR & M AJOR REPAIR S 

D on and Rod Foutz 
3123 Brarnbleton Ave. 

Roanoke, V A 24018 

Dial 774-3434 

Lh CRAIGHEAD 

Lb AstocrATEs 
Architect,.;. Des igners. Construction Managers 

Raymond L . Craigh ead 
Architect 

P .O. Box 4662 Roan oke, VA. 24015 
(703) 774-5326 

Ors. 

Gold, 
Nussbaum 
and Julian Ltd. 

Oral & Maxillofacial 
Surgery 

4358 Starkey Rd. 
Suite #1 
774-1289 

1940 Braeburn Dr. 
Salem, VA 24153 
989-5257 



Qua lity & Value For Floors, Walls & Windows 

Complete Decorating Service 

CARPETS BY 

e I EES e PHILADELPIIlA e QIJEJiN e SALEM 
V INYLS BY 

MANNINGTON e CONGOLEUM e ARMSTRONG 

e HARDWOOD FLOORS e AREA RUGS 

e WALL COVERINGS 

e CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 

e CERAMIC TILE 

989-3671 
DESIGNER SHOWROOM 

4520 Brambleton Ave. S.W. 

Banks 
Insurance 
Agency 

Congratulations to the 
Graduating class of 1994! 

4220 Cypress Park Dr. 
Roanoke, VA 24014 

772-3372 

i_\e Dye 
~e; OQ 
~ Towers Shopping Center :...L. 

Good Stuff for Good People 

20% off your next purchase 
when the Tie Dye Guy s igns 

your yearbook ! 

Good Luck to the Class 
of 1994! 

We Buy and Sell 

JEFFREYS. BANKS 
Agent 

Auto-Home-Business-Life 
328 Mountain Ave. S.W. 

P.O. Box 1603, Roanoke, VA 24008 
Phone: (703) 344-2065 

Res: (703) 774-4269 

Quality Used & New Equipment 
Hunting Hills Plaza 

774-6809 

ComPliment s 
of 

Audiotronics 
Shawn Clevinger 

Congratulations. 
Shawn 

We knew you 
could do it. Good 

Luck in the 
future.'! 

We love vou very 
much. 

Dad. Eric and 
Joanne 

Best Wishes 
to the 

Class of '94 

Wishing you 
continued happiness 

and success. 

The Popik Fan1ily 

Advertising 



Rack Room 
Shoes 

"A Unique Concept in Shoe 
Retailing" 

Hunting Hills Plaza 
220 South 

(Next to Wal-Mart) 
M-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 1-6 

DICl('S 
AUTO 
BODY, 

INC. 
6450-A Merriman Road 
Roanoke, Virginia 24018 

989 006582 

"With us Your 
Import is ImportarntH 

Advertising 

Billy Van Name 

Congratulations, Son! 
We 're very proud of you! 
Thanks for always being 

a wonderful son. 
We wish you the very 

best in life. 
Love, Dad and Mom 

Clark, 

Con8ratulations! 
6uper job-well 

done! 
Love Mom, Dad and 

Mitz 
Clark Goldstein 

Edward D. Jones & Co. 

e Stock:-' 

Serving Individual 
Investors since 1871. 

• \1u1ua l Fu11d.-. 
• Tnx-frc1' bonds . ('(), 

St·t·,ir1t1t·:-

• :'\tont_•y.nu1rkcl 
fund :;. 

• IRAs 
.... and nlu<:h lHOrc! 

< ':•ll nr cfrup in todnv! 
.Jo\' Out:-:nn ~ 
.l()H.\ 1-'c.l:..;tal DrivL~. S \V 
Hoanokt'. V 1\ 2.10 I 8 
• ~O:l• !l>'fl-121!1 

S1·n·111J: 1111/11 ·1r/110/ 11u·1.,,.h'r.-. ji·o111 more than 2.300 o{ficc..•s 

11otiru11<·1tl1• 

M ontano's 
Int ernational 

Gourmet 
3733 Franklin Road 

Roanoke, Virginia 24014 
344-8960 

FROM INFORMAL TO ELEGANT, 

WE'RE THE VALLEY'S FINEST 

RESTAURANT, DELI, AND CATERERS 

S 0 U N D DECISION 
high quality audio and video components 

home theater • in-wall speakers • custom installations 

Rsb a/d/s 
SPEAKERS 

audioquest. 
..... ft_._.. 

[ LOUDSPEAKERS 
----...,-~ .. 

SONIC FRONTIERS 
INCORPORATED 

PHILIPS conrad-johnson 

YAMAHA 

Grand Pavilion Mall, Roanoke 703•772-3873 



The Best Movies, on the Swankiest Screens. 
- -

. . 

The Grandin Theatre 
R oanoke 's Only Grand M ovie Palace 

Barbara Michelsen 
Congratulations 

to the class of 
1994! 
Boo11c&~ 

Co1nP-a•••1 
REALTORS 

Hoano&c.,',, Number One Real E.o;tatr Compa11y 

The 
Good 
Old 

Days 
Michael Blake & Gina Duggan 

CYcle Systems Inc. 
People ... Making 
Recycling Work 

P.O. Box 611 • 2580 Broadway 
Roanoke, Virginia 24004 scrap iron 

aluminum 
& 

copper 
container 
services 

waste paper 
locomotive 
equipment 

~-tfl! ,____ 
best places to 

Take a Date 

The Blue Ridge Parkway 
for a picnic lunch, hiking, 
and swimming in the 
mountain water 

~The Star 

A. Mill Mountain Cof
~ fee and Tea 

A Din~er and a 
~movie 

~Pargo's or Macado's 

A Stay home, fix a steak 
':/dinner, and eat in the 

d ining room by 
candlelight 

t)roaparty 

~ The circus 

A Out to eat and 
V bowling 

4t1i... Beavis and Butthead 
~' film festival 

Bob Wehrmeister 

Pride 
and 
Love 

Describe 
this 

mornent! 
Love, Mom. Dad. Kristen. & 

Alyssa 

Best Places to Take a Date 



E-Z-N FOOD 
MART 

Conveniently located to make your 
shopping easy 

3041 Brambleton Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 

Rt. 116@ Rt. 122 
Wirtz, VA 

(Burnt Chimney) 

WOLTZ & ASSOCIATES 
----INC.-----

BROKERS & AUCTIONEERS 
23 Franklin Rel.• Roanoke. VA 2·1011 

AUCTIONS & 
BHOl<EHED SALES IN 

•Fann and Land Sah·"' 
• '\1·:.:,.tiat1·d B:111kn1pt1·y Di:<persnls 

•( :01111111•1Tial and l11cl m•t 1·ial Liq11i1la1iuns 

(703) 342-3560 (800) 551-3588 
l .i1 ·1•11.~11 tl ;" \ ·;,.,L:,i1tiu. \ ·ortlt (."arolinu . 

\\ ''sl l irp.i11i11. r11ul /~,"'"" ·"\.'"h·u11it1. 

I 

2939 Edgewood 
at Brandon 

Near Tanglewood 
4040 Electric Rd. 

"Bokefis"-you are 1 

Roanoke, VA Roanoke, VA 

535 Hardy Rd. 

Vinton, VA 

Locally owned and operated 

very special to your 
Mom and Dad. We 1 

love you and are so 
very proud of you! , 

Keith Kingery 

Box Makers for Box Users 
f'tlf,' -~ 

OR RU GATED 
ONTAINER 

\ 0-=~°'") 
' .-... ·' , 

..... ~.-

. , ~ 

YOUR PACKAGING SPECIALISTS * CORRUGATED BOXES & DIE CUTS 
* SPECIALITY CARTONS 
*CORRUGATED BUILT-UP PADS 
*DISPLAYS 

* FOUR-COLOR PROCESS PRINT 
* SINGLE FACE SHEETS AND ROLLS 
* J - I - T DELIVERY 

6405 COMMONWEALTH DRIVE 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 

{ 703) 77 4-0500 

Advert ising 

Serving Industry & Business since 1968 
Member Of AICC 

3880 DEVELOPMENT LANE 
WINCHESTER, VA 

( 703) 869-5353 

.JOHNSON C' fTY INDUSTRIAL PARR 
.JOHNSON C' ITY. TENNESSEE 

<fi 15 ) 828-8 191 



Anne, 
A memory 
is a photograph 
taken by the heart 
To make 
a special moment 
last forever ... 

In the eighteen years we have shared 
together, you have given me many 
wonderful moments to remember. 
I am very proud of you today and always. 

Congratulations! 

Anne Spencer 

With love, 
Mom 

d/~4~ 
CONSUL TING SERVICES 

(]cvzo,t /J. Mllouqh6'f 
Director 

/Joolee4, CEO 

Com1try Way 
General 

Merchandise 

6958 Bent Mountain 
Road 

"Throughout most of history, people with 
disabilities have been shunned or hidden away. 
They were not encouraged to become produc
tive people in society. 

Today, due to increased public awareness 
and modern technology, dramatic changes are 
beginning to take place. 

A 'Disability Pride' is emerging ... a new era 
of opportunity and acceptance for 45 million 
disabled Americans-the nations largest minor
ity." 

- Carol B. Willoughby 

Quality, Care, Craftslllanship
A Winning Coinbination. 

Cabinetry By 

CUSTOM WOOD PRODUCTS 

Rana Maghera 

We were 
blessed 
then

We are 
proud 
now. 

Love Mom, Dad, and Toot 

best excuses to 

Skip School 

A They don't need 
V me today 

~ I didn't study 

~ It's Senior Skip Day 

{) I feel like it 

~ I'm going to YAK! 

{!1 My cat was sick 

~ The U.S.A. Hocke y 
V Game was on 

~ I had ta work late 

I tell my mom I'm 
having that "Woman 
Thing" 

~ I don't skip 

Best Excuses to Skip School + 



Congratulations Andy! 
You have always aimed hiE>·h and 
shot straight- It will take you far. 

Love, Mo1n, Dad, and Erika 

Andy Shemoff 

G 0 o ca1 JL 1U1 cc Jk 
<CR~§§ (Q)f v94 

Blue Ridge International 
7777 Bent Mountain Rd. 

Roanoke, VA 24018 
(703) 772-3022 

graphics etc. 
galleri es, ltd. 

Fine Custom Framing 
Prints , posters. etchings 

by 
P. Buckley Moss 

The Corners 
5207 Bernard Dr. Downtown 

989-9129 121 East Campbell 
Salem Ave. SE. 

19 East Main St. 982-8441 
387-3110 

Irish, 
We are so proud 

of you! 
You made it! 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Kyle 

STOP 
IN 
Food 

Stores 

CHICK-FIL-A 
MEANS QUALITY 
AND FRESHNESS 

Enjoy the great taste 

Tanglewood Mall 
Closed on Sunday 

Stet> 1dth cure 
011<{ gl'l 'U( (UC( 

u11d n·111<'J11hl'r 

1 hc11 LUi"s 
II ( j rt'(lf 

/30/u11ci11:~ 1\i't. 
.I 11st 11e1·1•rfi1rget 

111 he dc'.rtcro11s 
ell/I f ch:fi . 

~~;I. 

And 11c1·c•r 111ix 
111> y1111r ri.~ !tt 

ji1111 ll'ith y1111r 

ti:/!. 
Sarah Page 

- Dr. Seuss 
{)/J , '/he Pfuccs Yo11'/I Go 

Open 
24 

hours 

Go Knii!hts! 
Dr. O.W. Clifton LTD. 

6220 Peters Creek Rd. NW 
Roanoke. VA 2401 9 

362-1097 

"Serving the Cave Spring 
Knights with Quality Shell 

Products" 
Country Store 

4717 Starkey Rd. 
Roanoke, VA 24014 

774-6875 

Stop In Food Stores 
3809 Brambleton Ave . 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

774-3587 



Congratulations, Jeff! 

Jeff Walrond 

Congratulations 
to the Graduating 

Class 
of 

1994 

From ABC's to SAT's 
From T-Ball to Lacrosse
We always knew you had 

a "nose" for success! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Eric 

Good Luck 
Class of '94 

Dr. Charles W. Houghton 
Dr. Franklin M. Wheelock 

Orthodontists 

BILL JOHNSON 

'V~~~
Roanoke Centre for 

Industry and Technology 

Virsinia Printins 
Company 

•fast copies• booklets• forms• commercial printing 
• newsletters 

501A Campbell Avenue S.W. Roanoke, Virginia 24016 
PHONE: 345-7697 FAX:1-703-345-1673 

Serving the Roanoke Valley for 38 years 

best 

TV Shows 

+Seinfeld 

~ Seaquest DSV 

~Martin 
A Northern 
~ Exposure 

~ Home Improvements 

A Dr. Quinn, M e dicine 
~Woman 

f)saywatch 

~NYPDBlue 
~ In Living Color 

"Rin & Snippy" 4~ aka 
~J" Ren & Stimpy 

~ ~ THEARTOF 
We're proud of you! 

' ,r i \ 0 DRESSING ( ,2 · 1 ("';. WELL 

__./ ~ Cathy Kirk 
~ 774-6530 
~ Ann Rutherford == 77 4-1646 

May God continue to 
bless you in the years 

to come. 
We all love you. 

Mom, Dad, Karen. Glover, 
Debbie, Grandma B., 

Susan Bono-3 yrs. old and Grandn1a S. CS HS-Clas~ o f 'l)4 

Best TV Shows 



.. . As the bus drove away and JOU waved good-bye, 
I felt a lump in my throat as a tear stung rny eye. 

For w hen the bus brings you hom.e and you jwnp to 
the g round , 

You will be wearing your cap and g raduation 
gown. 

Congratulations, flea ther! 

Heather Cox 

istening 

teenl1 ne 
Need someone to talk to?TryTEENLINE, 

a service controlled and housed by TRUST, a 
24-hour crisis hot line. 

Approximately 30 trained high school vol
unteers each worked two nights a month at 
TEEN LINE. 

"Training was fun, but it could never pre
pare you for a real call," Nicole Setliff said after 
volunteering at TEENLINE six months. "My 
first night, I didn't get any calls. It was hor
rible!" 

UCertain nights of the years we get twice as 
many calls such as around New Year's Eve, 
Prom, and exams and report card times," Liz 
Wire said after working at TEEN LINE for a 
year and a half. 

During training, tbe volunteers followed an 
outline when taking calls. They were not 
allowed to g ive advice; instead, they just lis
tened and asked questions. Nicole explained 
'Working here is harder than you would tbink. 
It's really hard not to give advice." 

Love, 
Mom., Dad, Mike, and Ron 

2740 Franklin Road • Suite# l 
Roanoke, VA 24014 

Phone: (703) 344-9336 

Congratulations, Amy! 

Amy Martin 

God Bless 

you. 

Love you, 

Mom and 

Dad 

OAK GROVE 
TEXACO 

2001 ELECTRIC ROAD 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24018 

BILL & STEVE 
BRATCHER 

PHONE (703) 989-5300 

The Sole Man ~ 
Shoe Repair & Shoe Care Products 

General Shoe Repair • Orthopedic 
Prescriptions • Shoe Care Products • 
Business Cases & Luggage • General 
Leather Repair (Belts, Handbags, Lug-

gage) 
Shoes Repaired While-U-Wait 

-- 2 Locations in Roanoke -
2050 Electric Rd. SW Suite 107 
703-989-0009 

104 Church Ave. 
703-982-SOLE 

Nicole explained that TRUST also took in 
runaways. "Runaways can stay here for one 
night, and we won't tell their parents they 
came. That's ni ce, because it gives them a safe 
place to be their first night on their own. It's 
also a good time t·o think about why they left 
and if it was really worth leaving." 

Congratulations! 

Liz said TEEN LINE taught her a lot about 
the world. "I thought the world was so straight. 
Now J reaJiz.e that there is a lot of ahuse. It's 
opened my eyes to a lot of things," she said. 

+ Teenline 

Matt Ireland 

You've always given us 
reason to be proud of 

you. 
Love, 

Grammy & Grandad 



A modern cut and style at a 
Country Price 

Stylists: 
Brenda Dickerson, Melissa Patton 

Deanna Browning, Amy Swin , 
Gloria Blessard 

3109 Brambleton Ave. 
774-6974 

M-W 9-7, Th 9-8, F 9-5, Sa 8-2 

Clip 0 Dip 
Professional Do8 Croomin8 

(703) 774-3461 

t)oardin8 Facilil ies 

Pre mium Pel Producls 

N.D.C.1\.1\. CertiOed Gmomers 

t)y Appoinlmenl O nly 

"We 6Land O n Our Qeputalion" 

Health Food Stores 
3530 E lectric Rd. 

Roanoke, VA 24018 989-5109 

Mam di~ g Ila 
(]~ 

1930 Patterson Ave . SW 
Roanoke, VA 24016 

Roy G. Main Jr. 
342-1160 

-

Comfort 
Assured 

Heat Pump Dealer 

Chad Thomas 

Congratulations Chad, 
It seems only yesterday you were 

so anxious to grow up. Now 
you're a f ine young man and 

we're very proud of you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Tyler 

Rain 
Forest 

Wine 
3406 Brambleton Ave. 

Roanoke, VA 24018 
(703) 989-3522 

Q.C. Taylor Qoofin8 

/\11 Types of Qooftn8 

891-4396 

Congratulations! 

Travis Gore 

Weare 
proud to 
be your 
parei1ts. 

Love, 
1\1om &Dad 

1/7;; NATIONAL FINANCIAL 
F ;;J SERVICES, INC. 

4401 STARKEY ROAD 
P.O. BOX 21209 

ROANOKE, VA 24018 

989-4600 

Eddie F. Hearp, President 
Tax Advantage Investments, 
Mutual Funds, Annuities, Life 

and Disability Insurance. 

~ Moore's Quality 
~ Snack Foods 

Borden, Inc. 
Snacks and International 

Consumer Products Division 
Larry D. Campbell 

Zone Sales Manager 
2854 Nicholas Drive NE. 

Roanoke, VA 24012 
Phone: (703) 343-5629 

Fax: (703) 343-0075 

southern 

Advertising 



Class Rings 
Caps & Gowns 
Diploma Covers 

Imprinted Apparel 
Graduation Announcements 

Diplomas & Certincates 
Emblematic Jewelry 

Glassware 
John W. (Bill) Edmunds 

(703} 77 4--4525 

J. Barton Edmunds 
(703) 772--0908 

Joseph R. Assaid 
(703) 342--6329 

PO. Box 20392 
Roanoke, Virginia 240 l 8~0040 

FAX: {703) 774 .. 4525 



Charles Curtis 

Keep 
smiling 

and have a 
wonderful 

life ! 
Love, 
Mom 

P .S. A clean baby is a happy baby. 

K~ellers' 
Your Ethan 

Allen Gallery 

© Ethan Allen Inc. 

ROUTE 419 - JUST WEST OF 
TANGLEWOOD MALL 

989-3641 

MON, THUR, FRI 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
TUES, WED, SAT 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Joy Leon Whitlow, Jr. 

Congratulations, Son! 
We are very proud of you! 

Love, 
Dad and Mom 

Joy Leon Whitlow, Jr. 

For Nursing Care 
in your Home: 

RELY ON US! 

Interim 
HEALTH CARE 

IHC provides experienced home 
health care professionals 

-from live-in companions to 
Registered Nurses. 

Call us 7 days a week, 24 hours a 
day, for home health care you can 

rely on. 

Call 
774 -8686 

best excuses for 
Missing Curfew 

~ Ran out of gas 

A. We had to take other 
"V people home 

~ Wegot lost 

I could have sped home 
A and disregarded red lights 
~ and made stop signs not 

applicable but then I 
might have wrecked and 
died and you would have 
been even more upset. 
A 12? I didn't hear 
Vyousay 12! 

A I got behind a wreck and 
~ had to call 911 . 

~ My watch was 20 minutes 
V slow and so were the rest 

of the c locks in the house. 
.A It's impossible to 
V miss my curfew. 
~ My ride was drunk so I 
~ had to find another one. 

41~ I know it might sound 
~' funny, but there is a lot of 

traffic around midnight. 

SAVE EVERY DAY ON SWIM 
WEAR, DANCE WEAR, 
EXERCISE WEAR. AND 

COSTUMES 

2140 WINSTON A VE. SW ROANOKE 

N ear corner of"Bra ndon and Fran/din 

(703) 345-7008 

Best Excuses fo r Missing Curfew 



Congratulations, 
Catherine! 

We are very proud of 
you. 

Catherine Shaw 

'flP en 
I best 

Concerts 
A Guns 'N Roses and 
~ Metallica 
~ Four Non-Blondes and 
V Aerosmith 

A ~The Connells 

~ Spin Doctors 

~ Black Crowes 

l!tH-Town and Intro 

A. t) Brooks and Dunn 

"V Janet Jackson 

il.)rhe band concert 

~ I haven't gone to one 

simPLU 
...,tiei oesc 

Professional Park Building 1 

4502 Starkey Rd., Roanoke, VA 

989-1752 

Best Concerts 

Love always, 
Mom, Dad, and Jonathan 

Ka-thy 
&. Comp~ny 

HAIR DESIGNERS 

Kathy - Sherry - Cookie 

3212 Brambleton Avenue Phone 
Blumen Haus Square 774-9070 

A distinctive selection <~l consiRnment 
apparel, jewelry and accessories. 

3329 Brambleton Ave. 
(703) 776- 1021 

Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30 Sat. 11-4 

Congratulations, Son! 

You 
made 

•tf l . 

Love, 
Mom 

Patron: 
Dr. James D. 

Reynolds 

Bill Reid 
Office-(703) 989-1428 

Fax-774-9313 
Car-520-771 3 

William 

eid Builder Inc. 

4520 Old Cave Spr ing Rd. 
Roanoke. VA 2401 8 

NEW AND USED BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

RENTAL AND SALES 

C OMPLETE REPAIR SHOP 

M USIC AND SUPPLIES FOR 

ALL INSTRUMENTS 

BRAMBLETON PLAZA 

4212 B RAMBLETON AVE. SW 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24018 

703-989-8777 



Richard Rader 

Franl~'s 

Pizza & 
Subs 

Hunting Hills Plaza 

Cave Spring H igh School 
Students- 10% off 

Jason Todd Hayes 

You studied hard fo r many rest, 
a t last it's meant success: 
y our memories or these years, 
W ill always bring good cheers: 
Wishing you fortune in all you r new 
quest, 
Because you 're my brothe r, I think 
you're the best! 

Rich, You are 
the best son 

a mom could 
have, I'm so 

proud of you! 
Love, Mom 

Baxter Carter 
Oneol 

1:-ollo\v Your 
Dreon1s 

and 
13e the Best 
You Con Be! 

(]1 r i sli anshu 1·g 
& Roanoke 

We are truly proud of what you have accomplished, but 
we know the best is yet to con1e! 

Go for it! 
Keep that great personality! You are special, 

We Love You, 
Dad, Mo1n, Brian, 

Mike, Cindy & Don 

Hey, Trust Me!! 

from your big sister-
J .T.. you've come a long way and j umped many hurdles. 
but this big sister is here to bear bad news-there are 
many hurdles to come. However, we know you can keep 
on jumping (after all. look at how fast you can ride a 
motorcycle) . You are smart and ta lented. so don't let it 
go to waste. 1t seems l ike yesterday l was swinging you 
in the swing at the park or chasing you around the 
grocery store. I can't believe how quickl y time has gone 
by. So take just one more lesson wi th you. Father Time 
passes quickly-make the best of it while you 1.·an. 

Love .. Big Bro:· We love you- Cindy & Don 
Jason Todd Haye::-

Advertising 



Congratulations! 

Dave Wood 

We knew 
you could 

do it! 
Love, 

Mom & Dad 

BRAMBLEIDN 
FRAME+SHOP 

Our Reputation Hangs 
On Every Frame 

(703} 774-8063 

3226 BRAMBLETON AVE., S.W. 
ROANOKE, VA 24018 

MtKE PETERSON 

HAZEL S HEPPARD 

Printer's Ink Bookstores 
BOOKS-HALLMARK CARDS-GIFTS 

M-F 10-9 
Sat-Sun I 0-6 

(703)774-2579 
SOUTHWEST PLAZA 

4917 GRANDIN ROAD 
ROANOKE, VA 24018 

.Best Wishes to the Class of '94 

IMPORT/ EXPORT SALES 

P.O. Box 21083 
Roanoke VA 24018 

703-427-3000 

Advertising 

.•• toward 
new 
horizons 

We at General Electric congratulate you on reaching a significant 
milestone in life's path. Now, new horizons lie ahead. 

In the coming months and years you will move toward the vocation or 
career which will eventually become your life's work. 

Many of the decisions you face will be difficult. If you are looking for 
additional information about career possibilities , General Electric can 
help. A series of publications to assist you in finding the right career is 
available without charge. 

Write to Educational Communications Program, 
General Electric Company, 3135 Easton Turnpike , 
Fairfield, Connecticut 06431 , 

and ask for publications which may touch on your career interests. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
SALEM, VIRGINIA 

An equal opportunity employer 

For Any Photo Need, 
Remember ... 

a ld-alarlc 
Western Virginia's Complete Photographic Centers 

DOWNTOWN ROANOKE, TOWERS, CROSSROADS, SALEM, BLACKSBURG 



M~ kj qe/l/Uf, -lTh 
& MBG Designs 

4327 Old Cave Spring Road 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Fax 989-6764 
(703) 989-1995 

Monogramming: 
Gerry Beckner 

designs: 
Carlton Beckner 

Sheri Konen , Sarah Pinkerton. Amy 
Popik, Mary Kalio, & Shannon Proctor 

Class of '95, 
we're all looking forward to a great senior 

year! 

cs 
I~EY 

CLUB 

Congratulations 
Class of 1994 

RECORD AND TAPE DISTRIBUTOR, ROANOKE VA 

Record OePot 
Distributors 

P.O. Box 3057 
Roanoke, VA 24015 

(703) 343 ... 5355 

'T:P n 

best 

Movies 

~Aladdin 

~ A Few Good Men 

~ Jurassic Park 

~ Mrs. Doubffire 

A Nig htmare Before 
V Christmas 

(fl Pelican Brief 

~ The Bodyguard 

~ Sleepless in Seattle 

~ Menace II Society 

~ MyLife 

Congratulations, Son! 

You Made 
o+v h . 

\iVe knew you 
would. 

Love. 

~-~~~~ Mom and Dad 
~ .._ 

Best Movies 



best 

Cafeteria foods 
I 

~Fries 

~ Pizza 
A_ Grilled Chicken 
V Patties 

" Ralls 

A Peanut butter 
V fingers 

(ft Breadsticks 

~ Grilled Cheese 
V Sandwiches 

~ Macaroni and cheese 

If) Je llo with fruit in it 

Anything that has not 
touc hed the floor or 
been in a food fight 

McClung and Meador, P.C. 
James T. McClung, Jr., D.D.S. 

Larry R. Meador, D.D.S. 

OlD 
Diplomates of the 

American Board of 
Oral and Maxil lofacial 

Surgery 

6027 Peters Creek Road NW 
Corner of Peters Creek & 
A1rpor1 Road 

703-362·5900 4437 Starkey Road. SW 
Across From Holiday Inn 

Tanglewood 
703· 774·5900 

Favorite Cafeteria Foods 

A Complete Line of Golf Equipment 
and Accessories 

Dr. Golf 
DOUG KENNY 

OWNER 

Promenade Park 
3544 Electric Road 
Roanoke, VA 2401 8 

(703) 77 4-6867 

Where teens 
talk to teens 

't~e~~\_~ 
rt~µ 9~'P;\': 

Jennifer Quinn 

6 p.m.-10 p.m. 
every day 

Congratulations 
Jennifer! 

We've been so 
proud since that 
very fi rst day of 

school! 
Love, Morn & 

Dad 

703-344-1 237 
Towers Shopping Center, 

Roanoke, VA 24015 

Carlson Travel Network .-.....-
McDade Trav el 

Personalized Planning Service 
"We' ll show you the way!" 

•Airline Reservations •Tours and 
Cruises 

•European & Scots Specialist 
•Multilingual Staff 

774-2255 
3232 Electric Rd. Springwood Park 

Congratulations! 

.J uel Ha le 

Weare 
proud 

of you! 
Love ya' , 

Dad, 
Karen & 

Jason 

Mol ly Rutherford 

You've come 
a long way, 

M olly! 
Love, Jul ie & Sarah 



) 
I 
1 

Jeff Walrond Connie Freeman 

DELMAR STUDIOS 

Congratulations, Son! 

Jason Alti zer 

We are 
very 

proud of 
you! 

Love, Mom, 
Dad & Jessica 

Mark A. Wing 
1848 W. Main St 
Salem, VA 29153 
Tel.-703-389-9155 
Fax-703-389-9161 

Irene Timko Mary Lugar 

Dancewear-Costu mes 
Swimwear 

360 E. Virginia Ave. 
Vinton, VA 24179 
(703) 345-6232 

Graduation. You've worked hard 
to get there, you've stuck with it 

and now you've finally got it made. 
Congratulations from all the folks at 

Hardee's to all the graduating sen· 
iors, along with all the others who 
are well on their way. And don't for· 
get, there's probably a Haroee'S 
restaurant on your way as well. 

Hardee.I' 

Your official 
photographer of 
the Senior Class 

Connie Freeman. 
Jeff Walrond. Julie Floryan. Lee Flora 

-You are in Jeff's apartment, polishing your 
shields. Before you can react, Joe's insane 
trollish uncle, Blasterhoth Johnson rings your 
gong. JD whips out his sawnoff shotguns. Brian 
cowers under the sofa. Jeff mutters "11 times in 
an hour and a half, (expletive)." Roz fails his 
insanity check and loses 1d100. Roz goes in
sane. Joe fails his agility test and casually lobs 1 O 
IPE's out the window. Before you can react, the 
gong sounds again and you hear scraping and 
slobbering outside your door. What do you 
do .... Citizen? •Shut up about the oreos.- js • 
28 seconds-js • Save the skeets, Mice are 
avaters-8. •OK, in 1st period ... •But now I've 
learned ... -8. •Lemon .. . Lemon ... Lemon ... Lem-
oooooh-Bavarian Creeeme • Donutz mak mi 
smert • 40. An optimist believes we live in the 
best possible world, a pessimist fears this is true. 
• Two wrongs are only the beginning. • 17.3 
Cone Rifle Shells (experimental)-1 slug thrower-
20 slugs-slimy and unhappy about being thrown 
• Polygamy is not for me - JJ • before you can 
react.. -JJ •And so Frank fufi lled all three of his 
goals in life in 24 hours• Goodnight everyone. 
(click, blackness) Hey. wait a min ... (WHUMP. 
THUMPTHUMP. WHUMP)-8 . •Hey do I have a 
min- And so the universe ended-DA• Stay Alert, 
Trust no one. and keep your laser handy. Citizen 
• Still round the corner there may wait a new 
road or a secret gate: And though I oft have 
passed them by. A day wi ll come at last when I 
Shall take the hidden paths that run West of the 
Moon, East of the Sun -JAR 

Roi . Fej. 01orf. .JJ . & .JD 

Advertising 



Maria Fusco 

best 

Songs 

~Hero 

~All for love 

~Shoop 
A Mary Jane's 
~ LastDance 

~Plush 
(ft Slam 

~ Everybody Hurts 

~ November Rain 

~ Chattahoochie 
~ &lheWall 

~) Amazing 

+ BestSongs 

Serving Cave Spring Since 1958 

Brambleton Alignment 
Service 

3115 Brambleton Avenue 

State Inspections 
General Repairs 

Eddie 
Pete 
Glen 

989-0005 

,, Sports Ministry 

"Press on towards the 
goal" 

Salem Church of Christ 
401 Wes t Main St. 
Sale m, VA 24153 

From Step Stool. ... To the Top of the "Ladder of Success" 

Tony Duus 

Tony, We're so 
proud of you! 
Love Mom, Dad, 

Tara, Tait and 
Tanner 

T ony D uus 

1818 Electric Road, S.W. 

Connie, 
We're so proud of you and your 

accomplishments and we offer this 
thought- The test of life is not 
merely success, but f a ith in God 

and yourself. 
Love you, 

Mo1n, Dad, Mark, 
Kyle, and Whitney 

Roanoke, VA 24018 
Bus. (703) 989-3601 
Fax: (703) 772-0872 
Res. (703) 989-0242 

Gary Flora 

Connie Freeman 



~ GabeSaker 

~ 
S~4-~S~ 

774-9223 

~~ 
3512 Brambleton Ave. SW 

Roanoke, VA 24018 

Mason& 
Hannabass 

---Meats--
tJn~~ 

118 Suite B Campell Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 24011 

342-1662 

Hair Trends 
4208 Franklin Road 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Brambleton Imports 
Inc. & Car Wash 

PETERS CREEK· CAR WASH & LAUNDROMAT 

Robert (Woody) Woodward 

3322 Brambleton Ave., SW 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

(703)989-6189 or 
(703)774-9827 

(703)983-4667 Beeper 

Congratulations, 
"Six-P!" 

"Friends are friends 
forever" 

Love, 
The Shellys & 

Lisa Crickenberger, Maggie Long, Amy Godfryt. Sara The Strosniders 
Shelly, Becca Strosnider, Sarah Webber 

Geo> eo> dl JL lll1c1k 
lKIDlilgihi ~§ ~ 

Dr. James N. Lampros 
De1matologist 

3 IO First Street, SW, Suite 402 
Roanoke, VA 240 I I 

(703 )982-1277 

H'n' Floors, Inc. c 
(703) 362-0826 

Hazel E. Harless 
Installation 
Sanding 
Finishing 

Parquet 
Strip 

Plank 

Good luck 
Kni3hls! 

Best Wishes! 
Alan and Becky 

McClellan 

L 'Jmage 9\(ai[s P{us 
Incorporated 

133 Norfolk Ave, S.\V. 
Nail Artist • Skin Ca.re 
Specialist • Hair Stylist 

l\Ionda~·-Satm-day 8 -8, 
Sunday 1-6 

Appointments Required 
3633 Franklin Road 

Towusidc Plaza 
343-7968 

"Roanoke's Full Seni.cc Nail 
Salon" 

Andria Griffin 

Congratulations, Anue! 
We'll always love you! 

God Bless, 
Dad, Mom & Ritchie 

Advertising 



1Ur~ikes in Bosnia 
Arka:~ wins Final 4 
Abortion..,bill in Vy 
_;\JDS Awa:r~Assem-

bly 
Archery club 

Abbin.Cnurmcy 101.103,167,2 12. 
215 

Abbirt . Wyarr 67. 79. 96. 110. 154. 
212 

AbdeU1adi, r\ ssad F 36, 58 
Academics Divider 40-11 
Adamnsz~k. Alcksandr;t Anna 28, 

bl. 127 
AJams. ;\Ir>. Shelbi· 182 
:\dk.im. Alex lb7 . 
After Prom 32-33 
Ai.tee. -\be 68. 82, 141. 167 
\!:"c. Lc-Jh:mn 64. i8, 79, 95, 110, 

lb;, 211 
:\:ice. Ronm~ 79 
·\kcrs. AnedJ Stewart 28. 101. 112. 

117. 122. 12/ 
.-\kcr<.Jn-hua Sre1cn 127 
.-\lami, Amir 68. IOI, 16/, 218 
·\Janu. Khalcd :'\ahil /4, JOO. JOI, 

106. 12i, 1+1.112. 21R 
.-\ldridg<:, Arnie PJul 127 
-\lien, Bet<y 22. 81. I 10. Joi, 21 l 
-\lien. David 121. l6i 
. \Ucn, JuUian 23 
\llman. Chm!)· 35. 70. 122. 155 
All· District lfand 218 
All-State Band 218 
Alteri . YI r<.. Pam 117. 178, 181 
Ah1:-:er.Ja>(1n $con 45, 127, 207 
,\l11zer. Will 167 
r\mano, ' 'uki 34, 101, 11 0, 11!7,212, 

21f< 
/\mrhcin'~Jcwclcr. 1fi9 
\mrhc1n, Chadwick 'S1.Jitt i6. 12i 
•\mlcr~on . Currie 29, 110. 155, 218, 

220 
\nder-im. h.clh- l'i5 
\11tler•1>n, \Ir- ,\IJurccn 1711. 1R4 
\n<lcr-un. \lik.: lll<J. 1(,7 
-\11<ler-i111, '\,11,1hc 115. 155. 212 
\min·"'• \11d' 1 S'i 
\ 111~cll. 1)3\•1J (, 7 
Archery Club 1111-1 11/ 
\rdl~11t•, \11,1 I{,,.,.. 14,21, IUl, J!J'i. 

JIJ!,.112.122.1.n, 12;.211.215 
\n Club 'J'<. 112-111.112 
\r1h111. ( rv-1.11 < ,.111 111, 12i 
\r1l11u \ Jr 111111 11. I 7k 
\rrli111 J r.11•1 J..11ul .. 11 1.27, 1 'i-J 
\ hlo11r11. \ Jr \ l1ol1ad lf1 

\ lw1 IJ,1\'1d \lil'iutd l'J. I Jl. 12i, 
'1.' 

\ lil1·111.111 J{ .. 11.1ld I 'i'i 
\ilic ·1 \.ir•111 ; 1111 1~:; 

11lw1 \Ii IJhlll'ol 17'1 

"~"''''' Jl1111tt·r 1
1 . lO) IO'l , 11.?. 

'" 
\11d1ulru1 11l' 'I' 
\' ,lrll C J:u·dcit' I ~J'' 
\ I l,111 'I 

~M.11 •• I 

Index 

Babich, Stefan 167, 2 11 , s-1 0 
Back co School 6-7 
Bailev, Co:1ch Dean 83 
Baile)•, Scorr 6.2, 63, 167. 211 
Bailey, Ward 11 8 
Bainter, Parrick l 55 
Bakcr,Jamcs\Valrcr Jlf 52, 127,216 
Baldwin, J:1mic 9, 155 
Balzer, Juckie 211 
Ban<·mfr, Elizabeth 79, 94, 95. 167 
Band 100--103 
Band O fficers 2 18 
Bandroom 202 
Bands 166 
Banks Insurance Agency JCJl 
BJnb. Bn•Jn 7-1. 75. 167 
Bank<, William .\lcCowan 111 127 
Banni>rer. Cuurtnc\ 155 
Baranou<ka;, \'inc~ 14, 75 
BJrbour. Denni, Tyree 11127. <-8. 

,-9 
Baril, David Lcron J 8. J 9. 25 . .J9, 

102. 105. 106, 112, 115. 122. 127 
Barnes, :'l lru \ nnahdlc 171'!, JR2. 11n 
Barne,, Chrim· 7, 80. 81. 155. 215 
Barne;, Tlffan~ 15 5 
B:irncrr. T11m~b :Vlichclk 115, 127 
Barnhart, April 109, 167 
Barren, Jessica 68. 212 
Barron, Farmh 101, 167 
Baseball 84-85 
lhskcrbaU, Boys' 72-73 
Basketball , Girls' 70-71 
Baskin Robbins 188 
Ba'>~crt, l\liranda Kim 127 
Bat1\ ta, 1\nn·:'Vlaric 167. 211 
Banhlitz,johnnl' 36, 117. J(,/ 
Bayer, T nmin1· · H2 
B.1yrcr. Thcr~sa 7, 101, 103, 106, 

l 12. 155, 2lll 
Bc.tcl1cm, Jennifer Anne JOI>, 112. 

127 
Be:1dw, \like 102 )(11 11>7 
Bcal(I~. ,\lark Chn~tuph~r I. 12, 72. 

R4.118.121, 127, 1~2.,-11,,-11 
l3c.1lor, \<lam 167 
Be1mc, 0.J. l'i. 18, /Ii, 10'\, I 'i5 
lk.:k. i\I,..,. l .unillc 17X 
lkdrncr, CJin, 2'\, 15) 
lktli:i, vl:u~· 49, 122. 155, 171.112. 

21'i 

Ike.Jiu. R"'" 1117, 211. 212, -- II! 
lkckinrtn. I '""'' H. 57. 5R, '17. I :;i; 
lbghtol. '\ 1 111~c 7, H J, 1-l. l 'i. 51>, 

70. 71, lO'i . 115 122. l 'i.2, J'i~. 
21'1 'J 

Bc 1ill11 ril , l\lli"''' 7. 14. 711. 71. •J11. 
'11 1 Vi. 11'i. 1<•2. -'J 

ll1•h111;;c1 Vi.1 .. ri.1 111'1 1117 . .il 1 
lli'lk. 1"11"""'' ~I( I:;:; 
l\o II l rn 11>7 
lld11.11. \111 li.11·1 V•>11J.dc ID 
llc11dc1 \ 11, I..1d ( l111rJ.:, 11)1 11111 

11' 1.C 21X 

lkntidd. £mil" 1117, 212 
Bennett, Or. "fh11ma~ 1 iR 
Bcnnin~ton, Sc·.in I 67 
Bcmlcy. ,\J r. i\ leh-in 17R 
Berg, Jasun 79. 155 . .212. 216 
Bcrgcr,Chri' 51.112.121.155 
Bern. Bn~m \Villi.1m 42. 106, 121. 

127. 2i 1 
Bern. Courtnc\' 102. 11>7. 211 
Berny>. 1\ nl!d,; Re 127 
Berny>. V.1leric 6R, 110. 117. 111/. 

212 
Best i\ lovic~ 205 
Best Songs 208 
Bci:tClub 106. 1R·H85. llli 
Bcw:x. lmke .'l l.tgd.1len.1 121. 127. 

1 6~ 

Bialek, J•1>1m 92. 'J3 . 11 O. 151. 212 
Bi)::)("'· John H1i 
Biggs. i\ lr>. Shirley 17!! 
Billing< • .\I r-, C arole 1 i!-1 
Bil ling>lcy. Ry;i n 68, 141 
Bingem:m, Danielle 155 
Birmingh:un, John 155 
Bi<l10p. Jcrc111:; 167. 211 
Bi~llClp, i\ lcmlid1 20. 155. -- 2 
lfoh11p, ,\ lichcllc 155 
BJai,, AJi,:1 35. 122. 155 

Bbi,, T"""' lb7 
B1.1kc, llct>\' 90. 91. Hii. 211, 211 
BlJkc, C.1tl;alene :\nn 4'.I, 101, fl)'), 

122. 129 
Bl.tke. ,\lich.tcl 112. 155, 1'11 
Bland. Cn..,1.11 110. 1117 
Bl.mdfor<l:.'\lcl.1111e 05. 112, 155. ll:tll 
Bl.1nkcn,J11p. CoJy 76 
B1:111kcn,hip.J.111elle 115. 11 /, 15'> 
BIJnkcmhip.J<hh 6R, 110, lf17 
Bl.111kcn,hip. S1cplw11e : \1111 lR. 11'1 
Blasko. Km!) 102. 1117 
Blcl'in•, Liurcn 6'J 
Blue Ridj{c I 111crn:1 rion:1 l I% 
13.,h11n. J lc.llhcr 1 'i5 
1311hon, l<arhcri 11e I .ciµ;h 29. l 1, 12'J. 

JR'J 
BuhtJn , i\ J ,_. D1111 1111 I R2 
Bohon, Srnc1• I .v1111 12'1 
Bo1tno1t, /\~Ian.; Wayne 11, l 5. 29, 

5R, 5'J , 129 
l:l11it11utr, /\ nn 11 R, J 55 
!3111111011, Rrun 6R, 1·11 
Bulin,f<\-, B.rian SR, 152. 155 
Bollin,!{: Darren 152, 155 
Bolling, J:11ne' Chlem.111 '>. I 'J, 23, 

'13, 121. 122. 1.29 

Buh. D.1\'1<l Jame' I 21J 

Bult, .'\!-.Julie J7H 
Buhc. \h. B11hh1e Ju IO, 152. 1h2. 

Jill. 214 
l~uho11, C.1thcnnc ( ,;rJ~ 2X. -l'J. 11)(>. 

122. 121/ 
Hc1111111;onlu, DJ111cl 155, 21(, 
Bunu. ,\ l 1d1.1cl 71/ 

B11nn. Rohen Hn.111 11111. 117. 122. 
Jl<J. 152. 211 

Bun .. , "'"·HI .\1111c 1. H. ll. 1112, JO'i, 
111f;, ll4, 1l 'i, 122.12<J. l<J7.21o. 
,-1 

Boone :md Comp:111y Realtor- , Bar· 
ham :Vlichcbcn J 91 

Boone and Compa11y H .:;1 l 10 r~. '):illr 
St;igg;,· MnuJ,., Jl<R 

Boone 1111J Comp:11•)' Hcaltnr ~ . 
lfaxt'cl' C arico 20 I 

)11,1 11 w.J.1, u11 Pi111·J,k l lCJ 
fl""' '"< ;n'J.I I 12. 11>7 
1\11.,11:111. 1\ I" f,,11J,1 Kfl 

11'"'""· ll11 ,111 < J'"li1·il l .N. 21!2 
ll10111w·•m, j.,d1 •1.1, •1'i. l 17. I :;c; 
lloi11rnc. \111.111tf.1 'ii 101 112. 121 , 

l 'i'i.2H1, ll~ 
B•um1c. Hr.11111"11 lk11 11/, Kli, 11><, 

Ill 12•> 

H1111tilicr. l 'liri-1in« Su-.111 ·111. 11\J. 
Wt>. 112. 129, ,- J2 

Bower'. l.i .. .1 :'1 l.1ric I 11. 121/ 
B11wfc,, .\ lli,.111 1 ::;::; 
Bmd1.». \ l.11t 112, 112. 1 :;:; 
Bo~-s· Volleyball I I X-1 I'> 
13111<1. .\ Ir-. El.tine hh. hi 

Br:;JforJ. Kelk 1 'i 'i . 212 
l3r.1Jlc\". C.1--1~ \ l.trie JO I. 11 'i. J1•J 
Br.1.nc;-. C:~nJ,· 11 '>. lo/. JS'i. 2 L!, 

215 
Brnmhlc ton ,\ l i~nment Scr\'il"c 208 
L! r:1 mblcton A uto Sen·icc J 911 
llrnmblcton Frn mc Shup 2Cl4 
L!r:1 mblc to11 I mpurt> Jn•·· .rnd Car 

\ V:i:.h 20'J 
llr.t111111cr. Ru,1y 58, I HI. II•/ 
llr.:1111.111. ,\ I i.:l1acl 112. 1 :;:; , 2 1:; 
Br.1m te t1 cr. :\Ir>. \'1n:;ini.1 l'i 
llri,kcy. .'\I r'. ,\ I :11 g11cr11e I /H 
llri1rni n, Ka\' iR, i <J, 'J-1 
Britt,1i 11 , R~lm:c~I 1'.1gc 1 '. .H, 'i·l . 

1111 , lllh. 129, 212. 2 1X 
Bri ttl e. :'l l r-. )11 Ellen l 'l . >6 . 1/8 
Bri ttle •. fl1,1in 15. 27, 81' , 89. Hl 'i, 

106. l()i. 11 5, l 'i2, " ' · 1 ~8. 211 
ll n1o1dw.11cr. Daw11 81 , I:;:;, 211 
13rnn,ky. Wile." J 55 
Urnokin, , Sh.11111 .t -l '\, 111/ 
Orc111b. Je1111iti:r 1117 
Bmwn, 1hhh- IOI, 102, l 'i'i 

Brnwn. l.11k~ 82, Kl 
Brown, Sh,11111n11 11>7 
llnih.1kcr. J""'" C.1 
Brumfid,I. Tr:I\'\' 23 
Brunk . .'lkrnlc~ 12, 102. JO~. 122. 

151. 21 <1 
llryan, Jennie 50, I<;~. Ii I. 17.1 
llryan. l.i~.t /0, ii, ,-9 

Bry.m. :'II.irk 117. 111/ 
Bl"\•.111t. ,\ ls. l.rnn 178. 182 
B~·son. J.unc,· D. 129 
B1Kkner. Kar.t 71 
Budu1cr. 1\ lid1elle RI , I W.167.2 12 
Bucck.:rt, .\I r" f..'..tyc nn 
Bullcu, S11>cn l'111ri«1.1 117, IO'i, 112, 

11 7, 12':1 
l3 urd1 , I\ f, , 1\ nn 17H 
Burden, Le,Jlc 167, 1H1. 2 12 
Burgio, !\ brr 68, fl -I 
Burley. :-. Jid1cllc 155, 2 12 
Burm . l\brk Alan 33. 42, 12'J 
Burri,, Steve 10, .1 1. 12, R4 , ll'i . 1ll5, 

11 9, 122. 151, 2 11. 2111 
Bu,h , Diaue 102. 121. 151, Jh8 
flu,h. i\ likc 7R. 79, % . I 18, 1:;:; 
Bu,hkJr, J11J ~5. 155 
Bu,hncll. Kant 110. I 5:; 
Butler. lk.-k 167 
B111kr. Bunnie 16/. 211 
ll~Tne, Ker~ Elu~1hnh !Clo, 121. 12'1, 

212 
Brn1c,K<:vin )1, llKJ.122.1117.181 

ry U av / 
crash r ·r dunzmic.:~ ·.r, 11i1: 

. p~trk'. ng ~ 
l oca-C c>l <t Jn .ltl' ~ 

~corl'hm1rcl and frl' l' 

drin~ 

Caning of A1m·ri,-.1n in 
~111~ap1 •rt• 

C.C.\ C lo>c t 2ll2 
CJfi:1cri:1 IB3. 206 

~l 

l' .1ldwcll, Chrim•phcr Lee 5, 18, 

·"'· 112, 117. 129. 173 
C.1ld\\cll. Fr.111k 88. IOI, 146, 155, 

21::; 
C.tfd,wll. Rohe1· S.J. 85, 122, 155 
C .11.th.111. \\'ill S2 
C.111.th.111 . . \-hie\' 1<>7, 21 1 
l'.111.th.111. Jcnniii:r (i, 167 
C.11nhr.t. J•••cph Edw:1rd I. 5, IS, 

114. 11 ::;, 129 . ..-2 . .-11 
l 0 .1111phcll. I luycn Leigh 35, 49, 

101, 10(1, 129. 212 
C.1111phcll,J.1111ic 1lll. 164, 16/, 190 
l'.uuphdl, T hi (>S 

l'.111.11 h . :\ 1"11" 122. 155 
l'.1nd l ~r. llill ·102, 11>7 
C,tH,l ler, lo lrn 1117 
l'.11111c111."k1( .220. 22 1 
C.111111r, IZi111 2.i. 155 
C11r G 1.1vs IR6 
C .1tC\", ~l ik.: 2 15 
C.1rnc.d, I k :tthcr 155 
C urpct Vill:tgc 19 1 
C.1rr. :\Ir. C hri, 141. ;:-:l 
C.1rr. ,\ Ir<. P.1t 47, 178 
C.1rrdl. .'\ Ir. G.11"\" 178 
C.1rter. :h hlc1· tt"..·nec 11 7, 129 
C.1r1.-r. ,\ Ir-. S.111,lr.1 17!! 
Cmer. Tin1t1thy 711. 77, 155 
C .1r111cr. Gr.1111 SJ. 16i 
l '.th•ll. I·:ugenc \ Villiam IV 111. 

J1'} 
L".111111. 1.e-lie I 10. 111. 155 
l'.th•ll. Tony ll!l 
l' J\l•C.:\', 1\ 1111· (>') 

C.1ti-<:~. l'.tn•n JOI. ]09. 11 2. Ill. 
1.:;o: 1::;~. 1-;1., 17·1. 211. 216 

l'.11 ,_n, Trc1· 110. ll1i, .212 
C:t"c Sprini: E .. \'.XOll IS'> 
Cc.1,1.·. lu'h 157. ll>S 
C.:r.1<li;1i. lu<ii11 1 IR, 157 
Ch.tdw1«k, )\ I-. S:111dm 17'1 
Ch.mdlc•r. \ Vi lli1tm -IJ 

Ch.""· l\ illv 23. 161" 167, ~- 1 
Chccrlc:1di.ng Sl)-K 1 
C hell . frnm 4(1, 115 . 157 
l'hcnc~·. Tr

0

i«i.1 Eileen 117, 12'J 
Chess .C lub 112- 11 .1.1 16 
Chi. S1 11 1).l· .'ll i I0.2. 110 , 1<17, 212 
C hick- Fil- /\ I% 
Childre>'. Kri,1in1t I>!{ 

Chilton. R11hcr1 157 
Chirdnn, r\ 1Ji,e111 (ii , 79, 9·1, 95, 

112. 122. 15i. 2 l "i, .216 
l'h .. .:kl<:tt. Grci,: 42. 11>7 
l'h,,,k),.,, l\im lt.7 
C horale IOB- 109 
Chri•tlt"l. I lc.1th<:r 41>. IO'l, 112, 157 
Cl.tr!- , ""nncrh \ V.tyne 129 
l l.irl-. J.I\· I '7 
l' l.trk. ?. I.Irk EJw.ttd 12'1 
l "l.trl-. Ruhcrt 1 lll. lbi", ll6 
Cl.11ke. I .11rn· I Ill. I 'ii 
C J."''-'' ll cli11 cJ to Career 

C hoke• 41 .n 
l ' l.im·ih11,k. l'hn,1111.1 i\l,1ri1.· 1.10 
C l.llh•r. D<:.Jn, 'iS. !hi. 211 

l ' lun. •\ '"' l.1.·1.l I '() 
l ' fl- 11 11.·111. Jcl'<.· 111\ 11. 16i. 211 
L" fl'\'111µ;1.·1. :-; 1i .1w11 R1"scll 1 'i. 'iJ , 

'H. I ~(). 11/ 1 
l"l 11 k, V111i h I Ill, le. ;"° 
l"lil 1••11. t "l1n-11· hH.11•l,~1>. ~i. l h7 , 

2 11, 112 
l ' liflc)n. l>r. O .\>V, l 'lh 
t'l111,:;l'llf''""I. i\ Ir II.JI l / 11 
l ' lip & l>ip 11111 

l' lt1h> l)i, idcr 'I~ •)') 
l"h h11111. -..11.1h .n, 1 HI. 12~. I r1•J, 

2.11 
( 11hhk. I» \ l.1rrh.1 ;, •!, 10,:!J.J.1 . 

1; iii 111. 'll , I II, 1 ;~ 



Coble. Sascha I01, 105, 115, 122, 
133, 157 

Cochran. ,\IJwon 7-1, 121, l 69 
Cod1ran, Co~rtncy 74, 81, 121, 1;7 
Coch ran, I::arnic 62 
Cockram, Robert Lewis Jr. 62, 63, 

130, 173 
Colbert, Jamie 96, l10, 1I2. I J 8, 

157,212 
Cole, \Vesley 101 , 121, 169, 218 
Cole, Wil liam Anderson 6. 24, 8-1, 

85, 130 
Coleman, i\larr 157 
Collins. i\l ich:id 72, 122, 157 
Collyer. i\lark 67, 79, 169 
Colvin, Kenneth v\lcnddl 130 
Combs, C hris 73 
Community Divider 18-1 
Concert Band 102 
Conccrrs 202 
Conklin, Kelly Lynn 15, 23, 81, 

101,104, 105.106.122, 128, 130. 
211 

Connclv, Parrick 82 
Conqu~st,Jcnny 101, 112, 157,212, 

215 
Conwav, i\lrs. Katin· 179 
Cook, jcnniler -16, .109, 110, 115, 

157, 171. 218. s-10 
Cook. Kim 157 
Cook. Michelle Adele 117, 130 
Cooper, C hristopher Maurice 117, 

130 
Corbett . Brian 169. 2 12 
Corbett, Jason Scott 118, 130 
Cnr.:oran. Brian 11. 1-1, 92, 93, 169, 

s-3 
Corcoran.\ Vil liam Francis 12. 130 
Corey, i\lid1acl Shawn 102. 106, 

117. 129 
Corrugated Conrainer Corpora-

t ion 19-1 
Countrv Hair Saloon l 99 
Count~' \\lay General Merchan

dise 195 
Courcy. Christopher Da\'id 118, 

130 
Cowhi)!;. I lcarher 1.ynn 8, 15, 26. 

105. 106, 130.212.216 
Cnx, l-lc:ttlll"r Rene~ 117, 130, l 98, 

216 
Cox. Keith J\ lirchell 8, 29, 88. 89, 

11 2, 121. 13\l 
Cox. i\ kKc11zic 102. 169. 211 
Cox, l\ lr. D:tvc 82 
Cnx, Scan 92. 93. 118. 169 

Cox, Shana 91 
Cox, Stcphrn 68. 169 
Crai"r. Kcnnt:r11 U O 
Crni~hcatl & Associates 190 
Crane.Josh 169 
Crawfrird. Kell)' -16. 121. 157 
Crc:b\'. \Viii 121. 169 
Crcari ,•c Long Tenn Projects -14-

-15 
Crickcnbcrii;cr. I .1"1 1\ nn 10. 23. 

3/ .. W,811. Kl. JOS. 106, 112. 121. 
130. 1-11. 16-1. 209 

Cri,;ifl, Kri,rin I 'ii" 
Cr11ckc·r, i\lr. Bri:111 82 
Cnit't. Shcrr.1· Dawn 16, l Ill, 122. 

l~ll. 2 1 8 . 220 
Crnni>C. Jnhn J),1,·i,I 22. -II. 111. 

I >o. I "6 
Cross CountrT l>h-1> 7 

Cr""· :\•hh·1; 121. l l>Y. 211.112 
C r. •m. ;\Ir. Rick 71. •- 8 
L' rou>c·, I .c·e I <; I 
l '1.,nvdcr. L\ •flllC' 11 11. 1:;7 
C ruwt..lcr. l~n. · ~S. I h4 

Cn>wJc·1. l\cl h ~ 7. 1 10. )(>'I . 212 
Cn•Wt.:11, Sl1..,;u ·1 1i1"-J 

C ru1.-h tid d . l r.1» ral lc>'I 
t"ull:ll hl"r. l.l\' I I )I I. I'>/ 

spanish club sopho112ores 

SPANISH CLUB (SOPHOMORES): F ront row: Ashley 
West, Cheree Perdue, Katie Tricarico, Biliary 
Platt, Kelly Thorne. Second row: Courtney 
Onufrak, Kate Nettles, Brandon Ray, Rebecca 
Phoenix, Courtney \l\fimberley, Natalie Newman. 
Third row: Lynn Moore, Marie Kielty, Kristen 
McPeak, Shannon Stanger, Brian Sharp, Kim 
Perdue, Claiborne Marshall. Back row: Chad 
'vVendorf, Chris Vandeline, Scott Scheuer, Patrick 
Kramer, Bill Rawlings, .Jennifer Woody. 

DECA sopho112ores 

F CA: Front row: President Sarnh Pinkerton, 
Vice President Justin Brittle, Secretary Kate 
Norris, Treasurer Bobby Bono. Second row: 
Shannon Proctor, Shannon Slovensky, Mary 
Kall io, Debra lVlasrcrs, Ashlyn Cross, latalie 
Hopkins, Betsv Allen. T hird row: Jason Semones, 
Jenny Rappold, T\ILigan Fowler, C hrystal Rhodes, 
Caron Causev, E:mih· Rappold. Back row: Amv 
Popik, Sheri Konen, Mike Mitchem, Doug 
CulJinan, Steve Burtis, B\Ton Dowdv. 

spanish honor societ-y 

SPANISH CLun (Sorr-1011.ioREs): Front row: Karie 
Hartman, Dorothy Kennedy, McKenzie Cox, 
Princess Kemp, Leahann Agee, Rosa Bedia, 
TvlelissaJenn.ings. Second row: Victoria Belanger, 
Angela Luttrell, Leanne .Jernigan, Chris Ernst, 
Julie Hartman, April Faulkner. Third row: Lindv 
.Johnson, Cathy Niedzwiecki, Kacie Lucas, Erik 
Kahill, Lisa LaPlant, Andeep Toor, Maneesh 
Jain. Back row: Daniel Groth, Scott Bailey, 
Jeremy Clement, Clinton Verity, Chris Johnston, 
Jeff Lang, Stefan Babich, Betsy Blake 

spanish club sopho112ores 

DECA(SOPHOMORES): Front row: Ann-lVhu-ie 
Batista, Chrisn• McDaniel. Jamie Smith, Amv 
Forrester, Kerr.i Peaks, H eather Elliott, Bonni~ 
Butler. Second row: Christy Clifton, Steph<tnie 
Peacock, H eather Profitt,Jerem.\ Bishop. Dedric 
Claytor, Ashle~' Callahan. Back row: 1\fo:hael 
King, Chad \tVendort~ Brian l\lcfarland, An
thony l\tlaneen , Betsy Blake, Lynn :\1oore , Rob
ert Hale. 

FCA 

S1•:\:'>llSH H ONOR Socwn: Front row: Jackil' 
Spa11gb,Julic Lascak. Hlllh' I lurr. Bec:h lk\~<lll, 

RhondaJ;uni,;nn. Second row: Apri l Sherburne, 
!\.are Nettle~, Ja.:kil' lhlzer, Tiffoll\ Sktrtt.t't', 
I cvin \ 'e nrurn. :\lccnl1ll Ja in. l'c1urrne\ 
\h.li111bt• rley, !::mil\' Dom;tlski. Third row: >. l lill~ 
Rutherford, Le;th Daigle, Cl:1ib,mw >.hr~h:1ll, 

Courrney Bern, \m~ Popik . .Jeni\\ !\I ilkr. kcrri 
J\ l ikkelst'n. Clark<. ~l•ltl~tl' in. Fourth row: k dh 
Conk!Jn. ·\11:1 Ro~a \ n:ll;111n. Hcarhcr 1:t1H·:1. 
Bra,l \"lt'awr,J•>:<h l' lllrt. l ' ;U"rn1 l'.1u"t'' .. knnit~·1 
(h1inn. Back row: \ )c-..:c1 T.ili<ltl-m•. ~tcpln:n 
Burri,.., . \ndn•\\' Shcrnllff, Hn .m B1.·rn. ~c'< Hl 

Scheuer. \Vin~ur 



FRENCH CLUB Gu 'IORS): Front row: Amy 
Higgins, Beth Neal, Meredith Holcomb, Reine 
Sloan. Erica Lovert, Dawn Broadwater, Amy 
Neuzil , Mary Bedia. Second row: Star Trompeter, 
Emily Snead, Jessica Vest, Natalie Anderson, 
Lindsay Metts, Kate Norris, Jenny Conquest. 
Third row: Katie Luedke, E llen Jamison, Jen
nifer Hunter, Michelle Burley, Claiborne 
:'\Iarshall, Naralie H opkins, Kathryn iVIcPhaul. 
Back row: Courtney Moore, Fawn Franklin, 
Jaime .\1iller, Justin Brittle, Doug Cullinan, Ja
son Bialek, Cori Kidd. Alexi Sadjadi. 

F1:-1E ARTS Cl.UH: Front row: Zahra Sadjadi, 
Emilv Benfield, Chri~ Ernst, Dorothy Kcnnedv, 
Rosa.Bedia, Kelli Obenshain. Second row: Katie 
Lucas. Stephen Kunkle, Jennifer W oody, Lisa 
LaPlant. Kari \i\lhitncy. Back row: Betsy Blake, 
Filip C)ablik, Chri~ Reinhardt, Michael Elder, 
Brian l.•1rhctt. 

fine arts club 

Index 

FRENCH C LUll (So rHOi\ lORES): Front row: Jane 
H orner, Chris Obenshain, Kelly Crowder, Sung
M i Chi, Kelli Obenshain. Second row: Courtney 
Abbitt, Yuki Amano, Kim Lavinder, Trey Cau
sey, Vanessa Nunez, Kathryn Sisson, Kerri 
Cumbie, Julie Plagehoef. Third row: Kelsey 
Fox, M ichelle Buckner, Valerie Bernys, Heather 
Profirt, Jessica Barrett, Kelly Stewart, Leslie 
Burden. Back row: Chris Schoonover, Ashlyn 
Cross, Christy C lifton, Michael Elder, Rebecca 
Gilbert,JeffHanson, Cyndy Bradley, Lissa Wood. 

french club juniors 

F RE.NCH C LUB (SE.NIORS AND O FFICE.Rs): Front 
row: President Khalcd Alami, Vice President 
Stephen Turner, Secretary Debra Masters, Trea
surer Bryan Tims. Second row: Becky Brittain, 
H eather Cowhig, Kerry Byrne, Karen Likens, 
H eather Gordon, Nancy Lin. Third row: Beth 
Wiles, Conni Fisher, Jamie Colbert, Michelle 
McLe!Jan, Anne Spencer, Amy Martin, Tracy 
Scott. Fourth row: David Asher, Chad Thomas, 
Elana Fox, Kelly Bradford, Tiffany Graybeal, 
Jason Berg, Shirin Sadjadi. Back row: Jay Frost, 
Edgar Ornelas, Chad Smith, David Younger, 
John Richardson, Wyatt Abbitt, Ricky Melki, 
Jeff Grasty. 

FINE A ln'S CLUB: Front row: Co-president Lisa 
Sweet, Co-president Brian Wells, Vice-Presi
dent C had James, Mcenoo Jain, Activities Chair
man H uyen Campbell , Treasurer Jonath an 
Shorter. Second row: Star Trompeter, Beth 
Neal, Sally Williams, Reva Parwardhan, Nancy 
Lin . Back row: C hi Yuen Lee, Natalie Ander
son, Cori Kidd, Arun Kaithsa, £Jana Fox. 

Culbtlier, Lvnn 69 
Cullinan, D~ug 30,33, 72, 105, 118, 

119. 152, 157, 162, 211. 212 
Culver. Beth 45, 54, 121, 157, 168 
Cumbie, Kerri 101, 102, 110, 169, 

212 
Cummings, John Thomas 117, 130 
Cundiff.Jacob 157 
Cundi!T,Josh 169 
Currier. Kristen 121, 157 
Currier, Nick IOI, 169 
Curtis, Charles Murr:iy 46, 47, 49, 

106, 130, 201 
Cus1cr, Brnd 169 
Cus1cr, Heather Rena 23, 130 
Custom Wood Products 195 
Curler, i\ ls. Jennifer 179 
Cycle Sys1ems, lnc. 193 

Disney in V 
Dan Jansen wins gold 
Drunk Driving Simulator 
Dagenais, T :ibarha 157 
Daijtlc, Lc:ih Eliz:tbc1h 7, 24, 39, 

70, 71, 106, 130.152,211 
Dallon, Amanda 20. 169 
Dallon, Anissa Leigh 38, 130 
Dallon. Dara Nicole 39, 132 
Dance Tea m 124, 128 
Dance, Etc. 207 
Daniels, Lindsey Meredith 49, 101, 

106, 132, 2 15, 218 
Daniels, M an J4, 169, 188, 2 15 
Danner, Ryan 101, 157, 218 
Darist, H cavcno r 101, 169 
Daughrcty, Jennifer 74 
D avidson, Laura Ann 132 
Davis , C herie 109, 157 
D avis , Mrs. Dehm 182 
D:1vis. Derck Marrin 132 
Davis, Jessica 169 
Davis, Kevin William 11 , 15, 30, 

72, 73, 84, 85, 105, 112, 132 
Debate C lub 106, 112-113 
OECA 116-11 7.2 11 
OcCarlo, Jason 74 
Deibel, Sharon 220 
D elmar Srudios 207 
Dcnr, Lawrence 169 
Devlin, Steven Joseph 9, 49, 116, 

117, 118, 132, 215 
Deycrlc, Aarnn Michael 132 
Deycrlc, William A. 189 
Dick's Auto Body, Inc. 192 
Dick, Sandi 102, 169 
Dickerson, Mrs. Judith 179 
Dierker, Katie 68. 69. 169. 216 
Digmancse. 13crnie 92, 93, 157 
Diver~. Robin 74. 110, 157 
Divorce 149 
Dixo n. M s. Kristi BO. 179 
Dixon. Nancy 90. 91, 176, 21 5 
Dobbs, Mrs. Sus:rn J 79 
DclC' · Cnunrrv Store 32 
Dull, Mn •. Meliss<1 60, 61 
Domalsk1, Ernih• 101. 169, 211 
Dnnahue.Jarrnc. 110, 118, 157 
D o ncas ter 197 
Donne, M :irv 'i5 
Doolan. K1:1;h 14. 58. 76, 102, 152, 

J 'i7 



Dooley, Tina 110, 216 
Dowdy, lien 66, 67, 96 
Dowdy, Byron Kyle 18, 19, 30, 58, 

132, 211, 216 
Dowdy, Erin 101, 109, 115, 157 
Dowdy, Jason Pnrrick 57, 66, 67, 

78, 79,96, 105, 132 
Dowdy, Justin 82 
Dowdy, !\Ir. Oris 14, 178 
Downs, Mike 68, 70 
Doyle, Chrisrian 23, 169, s-1 
Doy!.:, John Norborne 132 
Dr. Coif 206 
Drngan, Becky 26, 94, 102, 105, 

115, 157, 211, 216 
Drake, Rhea EUcn 116, 132, 216 
Drnma 108-109 
Drill Team 100-103 

Drombcm1, Beth Ann 33. 64, 65, 
86,87, 132 

Drummond, Montgomery 79, SJ 
Duarte, Dennis 76 
Dudley, Cheryl 6, 60, 61, 102, 110, 

121, 157, 218 
Duggan, Cin:i 101, 121, 146, 157, 

193 
Duncan, HL~thcr 157, 215 
Dunstan, David Nicholas 6, 21, 45, 

72, 84, 85, 115, 132, s-7 
Duey, Robcrc Allen 117, 132 
Du11s, Anthony Charles 25, 38, 88, 

106, 132, 191,208 
Duus, Tair 88, 89, 157, 161 
Duus, Tanner 83 
Dwicr, James 169 
Dye, Lisa 101, 122, 157, 215 
Dyne, JclT 58, 169 

E-Z- N Food Mart 194 
Early Spring 28-29 
Early, Kristy 169 
Eaton, Jam~s 118 
Ebel, Mike 43. 157 
Eby, Jusrin 157 
Echols, John 169 
Eddy, Tia 80, 81,169,215 
Edill1m, M1l·hacl Guido 7, 9, 19, 

107. 112, 118, 122, 132. 23 
Edrm>ndson. Br:idu 169 
Edward O . Jones&Compnny 192 
Edw>trd Crnnt Salon 192 
Edwards, Amy Elizabeth 8, 9, 10, 

19, 22. 23, 11 2. 115, 121, 128, 132 
Edwards. C.rs.•ic: 19, 122, 169. 215 
Edw:irds. l\IJr.. Chns 179 
Edward~ . Kevin 118 
Edwards, M1m 58, 69 
Edwards, Mkhacl Lawn.:n,·c 37, 

106, 108, 109, 132.2 16 
Eisenbeis! , Brandi 169 
Elder, Michael 82, 169. 212 
Elkins. Ridwd 169 
Elkms. Su •• 111 Diane 117. 132 
Ellinwood, Bri.m 1 18, 157 
Elltou. 1 le.irhc r l\lnnc 16'>. 211 
F.lnwrc, ( .on 1 hY 

Engl:ind, Adam> <11 

English ~-I '' 

English, Justin I 57 
English, Kayleen 169 
Ernst, Chris 17, 169, 211, 212 
Etter, Troy 101, 110, 111, 157, 174, 

218, s-13 
Evans, Chris 47, 169, 218 
Evans, Ms. Jewel 80. 179 
Ewald-Clark 204 
Exchange Srudcnts 168 
Excuses for missing curfew 201 
E.'<cuscs ro skip school 195 

room 
Freshman/Sophomore 

dance 
5 days for exemption 

Faculry 178-183 
FamilyTradirions 174 
Faries, Troy 157, 
Fariss, Tim 24, 105, 112, 157, 162 
Farley, Mrs. Joan 179 
Faulkner, April 81, ll5, 169, 176, 

211, 215 
FBLA 110, 116-117 
FCA 118-119, 221 
Ferguson, Carrie 157 
Ferguson, Lindsay 79 
Ferguson, Mrs. Sandra 29, 53, 110, 

111, 179, 220, 221 
Fernandes, Cristiano Mon:irn 132, 

168 
FHA 116-117 
Field, Mrs. Jewell 179 
Fine Arts 46-47 
Fink, Billy 
Finnerty. John 72, 73, 157 
First Team Auto Mnll 187 
Fisher, Conni Ann 36, 112, 132, 

212,216 
Fisher, Eliznberh 169 
Flag Corps l 00-103 
Flanary, Forrcsr Cabe 18, 132, 154, 

s-4 
Fleshman, D.j. 157 
Flora, Barry Lee II 9 , 10. I I, 18, 19, 

24, 26, 29, 58, 59. 118, 132, 15.2, 
207 

Flora, H eather 157, 21 1, 215, 216 
Floryan, Julie Ann 38, 54, 106, 110, 

126, 132, 207,218 
Football 58- 59 
Fore, Mrs. Suellen 179 
Foreign Languages 120-121 
Forensics 114- 115 
Forrester, Amy 110, 169. 211 
Fonh, Brad 74, QJ 
Foster , Jere111v Oavid 117. 118, 135 
Foutz, Coric 117, 169 
Fowler, Magan 3, 15, lOl. ll-l, 115, 

117. 157, 2 11, 216 
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,\ kL'n1111cll.J ir11my 172 
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JVkMahon, Jon:nlrnn 58, 82, 160, 
s-11 

J\kPcak, Kristen 51, 102, l 15.156, 
172, 211 

McPlrnul, K:nhryn 94, 95, 112, 
160,212 

Meador, Mary Ann 112, 115, 122, 
140, 215 

Mc:idor, \.Yhitncy 172, 215 
l\kans, Samuel Myer 112, 118, 

1-10 
J\ leashcy, Laura 52, 109, 110, 121, 

160 
i'vlchl, David Michael 140 
Mclanrnn, Honey 101, 160, 218 
Mdki, Reece 45, 172 
Mdki . Rich:mljoseph 1-10, 212 
l\lclron, Valina 172, 2 16 
Memorable Birthdays 171 
Meredith , Whitney Nycolc 90, 

91 , 11 2, 143 
f\llcrritt, Patricia Ann 101, 143 
Mcm, Lind~av 110, 160, 212 
Jvlichcl~en, Brian C hristopher 24, 

112, I 15, 121, 1-13 
l\·lid1clscn, !\Ir. Jim 32 
l\lickcy, Leig h 110 . 118, 160 
1\11 icra, Ri<.:h 58, 76, l 72 
I\ l ikkclscn, Kerri Nicole 2-1, 49, 

60. 61, 106, 110, 115. 124, 126. 
1-13, 211, 216, s-13 

J\ lillcr, Betsy Jayne 20,29,37, 101, 
109. 122. 142, 1-13 

M iller, C had 9 . 24, 8-1, 105, 118, 
122. 139. 160 

l\lillcr, Ivey 110, 172 
Millcr.,J;1imcl.ynn 22.23, 45, .Sl, 

118, 1-13, 160 
I\ Ii lier, Jennifer 32. 112, 160, 211, 

s- 15 
l\ lillcr, Lindsay 7-1 
Mille r, l\lal i;i 6-1 
l\lillcr. l\lichad 109, 172 
I\ lilkr. l\ l ichdc 172 
l\lills. l\bcr 78. 79, 96, 118. 122, 

152. 160 
1\ l in. Akx 160 
l\ l in, Garren Anthony 32. 139, 

1-13. 216 
Minnix. I\ lr..Fuzzy 86, 87 
l\ linron, knnifor 17, 51. 55. 101. 

102. 1i s.12 1. 160. 2rn 
l\litdidl, Christopher 38, 106. 

1-13 
l\ l ir1· IH:ll, Rcbw:a l.cii;h 23, 47. 

101. 105, 106, 115. 122, 139, 143 
J\ litd1cm. l\likc 58. 79, 97, 11 8. 

172, 211 
Mixed C horus 108-109 
l'vlix1>11, l\ licl1:1d Brooks 21 . 45, 

1-1'.'. 171. 174 
Models 1-12- 1-13 
Motic ld. S,·orr 218 
f\ lnhkr. Braum 53. 78, 79, 96, 118, 

160. 21 ;:;, s -5 
Mnlnk:ldl. C:irri1· /\nn 9, 87. 1-13 
Monograms by Gerry, LTD 205 
l\llonrano's lnrernarional Gour-

met 192 
l\ lnntgomn\', /\,;h lc1· 160 
l\ lon1g-omcry, Kris 1>2, 6.1. '13. 160 
Mm>dl', Eli1:1bcth lhookc 1 lS, 

1-1.\ 
Moorc's~1:11ir:l'Snad< Foods 199 
i\iloort.,Andc<" 81.90,'11, 110.1 72. 

189 
1\ lt>nrc, Cm1rrnc1• 102. 120. 118. 

1<>0. 212 
i\ lnnrc. (; ,·.,J.:un -1(>, -Ii .~~. 108. 
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key club sopho'!nores 

Kr:v CLUl.l (SOPHOMORES): Front row: Hillary 
Platt, Katie Hartman, Steve Parks, Kelly Thorne. 
Back row: Kim Perdue, Suzanne Squires, 1\ilandy 
Stephenson , Amy Young, Shannon Stanger, 
Brandon Ray. 

key club juniors 

K EYCLUl.l (JUNIORS): Front row: Rimjhim Sarkar, 
Beth Sicora, Liz \ i\/ire, Sylvia Malysa, Jackie 
Spangler. Second row: Sally Lockard, Nita 

\ i\/ebster, Julie Sink, Jill Nussbaum. Back row: 
Jenny Miller , Decca Taliaferro, Braum Mohler, 
Jon Spurlock, icole Setliff, Gina Nasca. 

key club seniors and officers 

KEv CLUB (SOPHOl\•IORES): Front row: K.im 
Lavinder, April Faulkner, Erin Nuckols, \/Vhimey 
Meador. Second row: Marie Kielty, Tia Eddy, 
Lisa LaPlant, Courtney Abbitt, Kelsey Fox. Back 
row: Angela McClung, Billy Greenway, Katie 
Lucas, Lindy Johnson, Matt Daniels, Lynn 
Moore, Cyndy Bradley , Nancy D ixon. 

key club sopho1nores 

K EY CLUB (JUNIORS): Front row: Amy Higgins. 
1\ilary Bedia, Laura Kester, Christy Barnes. Sec
ond row: Julie Lascak, L isa Dye, Ali Chirdon, 
Frank Caldwell, Jenny Conquest, Ellen Jamison, 
Meredith Holcomb. Back row: Heather Flora. 
Maureen Jckielek, Josh Lachowicz. ;\fart Lee, 
Genghis Linc, Michael Brennan. Heather 
Dlll1can. Kell~ .. Kirk. 

key club juniors 

KE' Cl.LIB (SENIORS \NO On:tCFRs): From row: 
Prc"idenc Anne SpctKcr, Vi.:e- Prcsident \-ln\h 
Hurt, Sccn:t:m· l\ lar.1 Ann l\ leadnr. Trt•:1,;urer 
Jennifer Hunter, I \i,;torian LinLbc1 Dan1cb. 
Second row: Brnndv Land. Sara Rt>id. \ ' :tleril 
Ridurd~. Kdh· Stew;irr. C:1gsic Fdw,mk l\>nnic 

Freeman, Jac'\)h l-lig~inboth:u11 . Third row: 
N:1t1(\' Lin . s,,ra Shdl~ . Be1Y:I Srrn,:111di:r. "1),tn-
1\(111 \ 'itrur. Fourth row: ,\ l(>lh Rurl1l·rtind. 
l'larisg:1Grcen.Am1 ;<,\:min, Stc\'1: l )t'1·li11. l).11l 

l\ kD:1dc. i\ hria Fu,:cn. Back row: l..11mt· l ~t·nrttc. 
Ro~a •\rdlan\). Pl'I t•HI :'-J111in~,·r. .kff \ \ .1ln,11,L 

:\ L1rk 1-brrrnan. ,\like t..'.m:1. k :irlwnnt· i l.1mt·, 
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PST: Front row: Brook Wagoner, Christi Wood. 
Second row: Heather Cox, Valina Melton, 
Ashleigh Trent, Aimee Beightol. 

library assistant s 

CHESS CLUB: Fronr row: President Joe Janda, 
Vice President Erik Rosolowsky, Rob Swisher. 
Back row: Danny Bommarito, Brian Wells, 
Elana Fox, Mike Edwards. 

SA DD 

SADD: Front row: Pre~idcnt Matt Lee, Vice
President Becky Dral(an, Treasurer Merrilee 
Bnink. Second row: Jackie Span~l er, Maggie 
Long, Sylvi a Maly'>a. Back row: Jul ie La~cak, 
.'lita Webster, Li'l Wire, Becc.:~ Stro:.nider. 
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GUIDANCE A IDES: Front row: I leather Cowhig, 
Valerie Richards, Ashleigh Trent, Cinch· Shcal;r, 
Rhea Drake, Brandon Simpson. Back row: Jay 
Baker, Jacob Higginbotham, Garren i\ !in.Jason 
Berg, Peyton iningcr. 

PST 

L IBRARY ASSISTANTS: Front row: Conni Fisher. 
Cathy Niedzwiecki, Tina Doolr..:y. Back row: 
Clark Goldstein, Katie Dierker, Bvron Oowdv, 
Fawn Franklin, Robert Clark ' -

ch ess club 

SADD: Front row: Amanda Bourne, J\!lagan 
Fowler, Laurie George, AllisynJones, Susan Bono. 
Back row: Caron Cau~ey, Emily Hopkins, Josh 
Lachowicz, Steven Burris, Heather Flora, AJi 
Chirdon. 

SADD 

i\ I or.I>. 13ri.rn 172 
1' lorg:in. Casey 62 
i\lorgan. Jesse 23. 109, 160, s- 12, 

, . 14 
;._ luriok.1. Sta.:ie 68, 69, 87 
;\ 1 orris. Aylss:1 1 72 
;\lorri>. Debor:ih Lynn 118, 143 
;-. lorri• . Dustin 82 
;\lorri>. Jercmy 38, 49, 106, 121, 

!-13. 218 
;\(orris. ;\li.:hacl 160 
;\(urri>. Tr.tec:y 172 
;\lorrison. C:tsc:y 67, 97.172 
j\ lowlcs. Jc:nni 172 
i\ lowlcs. Justin 58, 160 
i\ lt>ficltl. S.:011 Kenneth 46, 101, 

121. 1.\3 
Mr.I Miss Pagcnnt 18-19 
l\ lull ins.J:ison 121, 160 
Murdock. Wc:ndy 172 
j\ 111 rrar. Ainc:c 172 
j\ lu rra~'. V\li lli :tm Schlossor 33, 51, 

1-13 
J\ lurrar. E ric David 117, 143 
J\ l u~i.:: Kevin 82, 172 
l\ lmka. Wi ll is 160 
l\ l n:rs, Bri:rn 118 
l\ l~·c rs . M s. Deborah 178, 180 
J\l;•c rs. !\!rs. Julie 178, 180 

N orth Korea tensions 

N:iber~. James .12, 160 
N:1sc:1,Gi11:1 3-1, 44, 65, 160,215, s-

10 
N:1~h . Colleen 172 
Nash. Sam IOI. 160, 2 18 
Nation a l F'inanc inl Serv ices, 

INC. 199 
National Nail Cnrc C linic 191 
Nnrur:tl H elpers 114-1 15 
Narurc's Outler 199 
Neal, Beth 9, 120, 160, 212 
Ne:uc. Gre~ 82. 83. 121, 172 

'clson. Tr.1t·cyJ:1ne 110.111, 143, 
17-1,220 

Nettles. K.1re 23, 101, 102, 172, 
2 11. 218 

Neu1.il, /\ my 45.115.160, 180,212 
Nevin. Pct<"f 6, 67. 79, 83, 101, 

118. 172 
New /\ssisrnnt Principal 179 
Ncwm.111. Naralic 90, 9 1, 101, 172, 

2 1 1 
Newspaper 110-111 
Ncwtt>n, Andv 6. BJ, 172 
N<·wtnn. J\ t i.-i1 :1c l Recd 76, 77,88. 

1-11 
N1n· ly. l\ l r. Kenneth 1-1, 178, 180 . 

l fl2 
Nid111b. Man 172 
N1,·h .. I ~. l':ttn\'k Neal 12 1, 143 
N1«kh". S1q1l11:11 7. 9, 19, 23, 101. 

]l)2. 122. 160. 218 
1101!:11. Sara 79 

"\J1t·d11v1c' k1, l':1rhy JO. 79. 109, 
lil.211.211• 



Nininger, Laur.t 29, 30, 102. 105, 
114. 115, 160 

Nininger, Peyton Ann 19, 102, 
105, 142, 143,215,216 

Nixon, David 82 
Ni.'Con, Elizabcch 79 
Noble, J:ison 172 
Noel, Jared H eath 172 
Noreen, Lara 20, 11 8, 160 
Norris. Chad 82, 83 
Norris, Kare 49, 160, 211, 212 
Norwood, Adan 101, 115, 172 
Nuckols, Erin 21, 81, 172, 215 
Nunez, V:inessa 172, 212 
Nussbaum, Jill 17, 32, 44, 65, 101, 

105, 106, 112, 115.163,215,s-12 

Oak Grove Texaco 198 
Oakes, Mr. Don 15, 58, 97 
Obenshain, Chris 172, 212 
Obenshain, Kelli 172, 212 
Oberlin, Mr. John 180 
Ogilvie, Sarah 68, 69, 87 
Ogih~c.Stephanic 6 1,110,121,163 
O'l-lam, Don 83 
Oliver,J:mu:uy 110, 111, 121, 163 
OM 11 2-113 
Onufrak. Courtney 172. 211 
Opening 1-3 
Orcutt, Cryst:J 163 
Ornelas, Edgar 110, 163, 212 
0Rbornc. h-aiah 7, 9, 93, 102, 163 
Om1w;1y, Amy 16, 65, 163, 223 
Outdoors 24-25 
Owens.Jeff 175 
Owens, Julie 118, 163 
Owens, Mrs. Linda 182 
Oxford Trip 158 
Oyler, Kary 100, 101, 102, 110, l 18, 

11i3 

dies 
PinkLad1 
Picabo Street, Olympic 

downhill medalist 
Power outages 
Philt:zdelphia 
Pack, l\lrs. Emily 52. 180 
Packaging Store 1!18 
Page. Sar.1h Jane 114. 143, 189, 

196.220 
l'atj.!;C. De1)1>C 29. 17'i 
Palme•', M1» lnVl't 119. 182 
1';1l1ncr, Roh"~' l'v1w 1 I 'i. 1 .. n 

PALS 114-115 
Park, Jo n 118, 143 
Parker, Chris 163 
Parks, Srcve 31, 175, 188, 215 
Patel, Rupa Ghanshyam 21, 28. 55, 

101, 115, 121, 122. 145 
P:11sel, Melissa Renee 102, 1-15 
Patterson, Qyinton Tony 145, 152, 

153 
Patton, Bmdlcy Curtis 88, 89, 105, 

106, 122,145 
Parton, Kelley 69, 91 
P:irwardhan, Rev:iti Jnyant 48, 139, 

145,212 
Peacock, Stephanie 175, 211 
Pcnks, Kerri 175, 211 
Pearce, Stacie 6 1, 163 
Peery and Flom LTD 208 
Pelton, George 222 
People Divider 124- 125 
Perdue, C heree 175, 211 
Perdue, Kim 101, 175, 211, 215, s-

10 
Perdue, Shelly 163 
Perkins, Shanequc 117, 121, 175 
Perrott, Rachael 29, 91, 101, 121, 

175,218 
Perry, Matt 163 
Pcrchcr, Eric 163 
Percrges, Mnrie 163 
Peters, Scewan Todd 25, 58, 59, 

118, 145 
Peterson, Mrs. Kelly 14,21,50, 178, 

182 
Pe trnzio, Erika !'vlnria 9, 145 
Phoenix, Rebccc:t 175 , 211 
Picklesimer, Ryan 175 
Pictron, Karla 117, 175 
Pillis, Mrs. Robin 178, 182 
Pinkerton, Sarah 7, 12, 15, 35, 51, 

101, 104, 105, 115. 121. 163, 205, 
21 1 

Pinson, Aaron Christopher 145 
Pinson, Andrew 163 
Places to take a dare 193 
Plagenhocf.Julic 175, 212 
Pllm, Hillary 117, 175. 211, 215 
PlayltAgainSporrs 191 
Plott, Josh J 75, 211 
Plom,Jill 33 
PofT. Amy Denise 145 
Pon: Brent William 118, 145 
Poff, Jon SS, 175 
Poff, Ms. Bc1h 178, 182 
PolT, Maria 102, 110, 163, 220 
Points, Josh 62, 63. 175 
Popik, Amy 25, 26. 29, 86. 87,104, 

105, 110, 122, 163, 186, 105, 211, 
216.220. 221 

Popik, Douglasjon 7, 11 , 14, 15,.21, 
26, 31, 34, 36, ·14, 58, 84, 105, 122. 
125, 145, 186, s-3 

Portell, Jason 101, 103, 106, 121 , 
145 

Poston, Alicia 34, 16J, l!lS 
Powder Puff Football 14-15 
Powell, Jamjc Eli:cnlwrh 1-15 
Pr:ithcr, Dexter 32 
Preparing for che Future 48-49 
Pnce. l\1rs. Gail 182 
Prke, l\lichacl Dai-id 84, 85, Ill , 

145, ~-3 
Price, Randy 92, 110, 175, ~-10 
Prillaman, Erin Elisubcth 145 
Prillam:tn,Midm·IAlan 52. <;fl, 102, 

10/i. 117. 14'i,.; 2 
Printer's Ink Book.stores 204 
Privett, Bri;1n l 7'i 
Prnm1r, 5h1inn1>11 ~<;. 100. 101. ]()<; , 

112, 103.105, 211 , l 18 
l'rnlln, Hc:lth<.:r .34. 'i'.M~. 1\12.175. 

21 1. 212 
Prom '\0-Jl 

Propst, Da\~d 20, 66, 67, 79, 101, 
163, 218 

PST 216 
Puckett, Mike 163 
Purdum, Emily SJ...-yc 145, 154 

~ill and Scroll 218 
Q1inn,Jennifcr Amy 25, 37, 98, 101, 

105. 106, 122, 145, 206. 211. 218 

ethnic murders 
Red ribbons 
R.C. Taylor Roofing 199 
Rack Room Shoes 192 
Radccke, Jessica 175 
Radeckc, Leigh 107 
Rader. Rich(1rd Presron 1-15, 203 
lbdford, Julie Ann 1-15 
Radikc. Marci .23, 78, 79. 108. 17<; 
Rae, Anna 102, 121. 175 
Rakes, Emilv Katherine 14, 57, 60. 

61, 78, 79:95, 145,223 
Ram's Head Book Shop 20/i 
Ramsey, D:ll;d Brv:in 145. 14S 
lbmsc}-. Tonya K:iy 117 
Rapier, Sara 163 
R;1ppr•ld. Emily 10, 70. 118. J 19. 

163, 211, s-9 
Rappold, Jenn) 70, 118, 119, 152. 

11>3, 211. s-9 
Rasche. l\lichael Thomas 7, 9, 19 , 

2J, 105, 106. 1.21, 145 
RacchforJ, Mr>. Beth 182 
R:1wlings. Bill 92, 93, t 75. 211 
Rav, BranJon 117.175 • .211.215 
Ra~·. Jason 11.J 
R:1y, J\ lie had Kent ll 15 . .58, 145 
R.1y. Patricia Atln 11 7, 145 
R.,cord Depot 111~ 
Rcddil'k. Ah·,sa t'l'I 

Reddid•, K:nic C.'l 
Rccl'c, D.w1d Paul 14'i 
Reid, i\lary K.1thll•Cn '15. 145 
Reid, Sara 175. 21 S 
Remh:mh. Chris 175, .2 11 
Reynolds. l\ Ir~. Rarbarn I 82 
Rcvnold,, Dawn 163 
Re;'ftolds. Dr.James D. :'02 
Rcynnkk h.clh •\nn.: 1-l'i 
Rlw1b. Ch~ryl 7. n8. 70. -i. •/'i. 

l 7'i. s-9., 10 
Hh0Lb, l'hrv~111I Fl11im· .W, 7(1, I I.; , 

l <;], :?11 

Rhodes, Mrs. Dreama 182 
Ricci, Shnwn A. 121, 175 
Rice, Whirncy 33. 175 
Richards, David 76, 121, 175 
Richards, Michael Leigh 145 
Richards, Valerie Susanne 106, 115, 

122,131 , 146,215,216 
Richardson, Anne 79 
Richardson, Darrell 8, 163, s-10 
Richardson, John Brunson 56, 76, 

77, 112, 146, 212 
Richardson, Leslie 175 
Richardson, Mrs. Sherry 21, 182 
Richanz, David 76, 102, 163 
Ring, Corey 66, 67, 96, 175 
Ritter, Danielle 34, 101, 148, 175. 

189, 211 
Ritz, Mr. Kevin 68. 69, 70, 182 
Rivera, Jessica 15, 146 
Rivera, Jorge 82, 83 
Robbins,Jcssica 81, 102, 110, 175 
Robers, Joseph Timothy 8, 14, 21, 

105, 115, 118, 146 
Roberson, Derck 163 
Roberts, Kori I 01, 175 
RobertS, MichcUc Maria 1-16 
Robenson, Ashlee 109, 163 
Robinson, Mnrrhew Robert 74, 146 
Robinson, Nora Kathleen 146, 168, 

s-13 
Robison, Mrs. Sherrv 21, 117, 133, 

1&2 . 

Robison. Wendy Ryncc 3. b, 25. 26. 
29. so. 105, 106, 110. 111, 112, 
115, 136, 146, 216, 218. 220, 221 

Rolley, Cnrol 34, 175, 189, 21S 
Rosapepc.Julie 175 
Rosaro. Brian 121 
RosolowsJ...-y. Erik \.\lilJiam 38, -19, 

5-1.67.105.121,122. 146,216,218 
Ro;s, l\lrs. G.1ylc 52, 53, 223. s-2 
Ross,Jcnnifor 101. 102, 175 
Ros>, ({;rsrcn AUcgra 146 
Ro$~, Dr. Rebecca 5'1. 52, 182 
Rorrarncl. Clnir~ 31, 34. 35, 67, 74, 

94. 102. 163, ~-b 
Rourke, J\l:mhcw Adam 2-1, 39. 

106, 112, J..16, 220 
Rouse. Rob 118, 163. s-14 
Rowan, Mn.. Jodie 182 
Rowan. Susnn Cnrol 23. il 1. I l i, 

146 
Rowe Fumirurc Corporation 1$6 
Russian Club 122 
Russo, Jcnn1tCr 163 
Rutherford, Julie 27 
Rurhcrford , l\lollv Srcw:u·t CJ, 10. 15, 

18, 19. 13, 2o. '3 1, 60. o7, 78. 1.1~. 
114, 115.122, L!8, 139, l-16.2ll, 
215, s-6. ,-1-1 

Ruthcrfor,1. S.1rah 11. s 141 

Sourh Afri..:a elects 
M:rnddh\ President 

<.,,1hlil;. Fili!' 1-~ 21.:: 
" .\DJ) Ill ll'i 21" 

Sadjadi, Ale.~ 93, 108. 114.159, 163, 
212 

Sadjadi, Shirin Elizabeth 108, 109, 
114, 146, 212 

Sadjadi, Zahra 109. 121, 175, 2 12 
Saker's Driving School 209 
Salliss, Scon 67, 76. 77, 163 
Salmon, Josh 10. 84, 102, 163 
Salser, Shnnnon Michael 146 
Salvat, Natnscha 16 
Salyer, Mr. Jeri:' 182 
Salyer, Mary Katherine 117, 146 
Sampson, J\1r. Dave 
Sarkar, Rimjhim 163. 215 
Saunders, Br:id 122, 163 
Saunders, David 175 
Saunders, Jon 175 
Saunders, L)'fln 87 
SCA 98, 104-107 
Scandinavian Gallery, Inc. 186 
Schauer, Karrina Lynn 146 
Schear, K:ll'Cn Eliz.iberh 49, 146 
Schear, Mrs. Kirry 182 
Scheucr,Scotc 34.101.175, 190,211, 

218 
Schleupncr, Ann 90, 91, 175 
Schoono1·cr, Cris 68. 115. 175. 212 
Schwarz. Jodie Rachel 28. 32. 101. 

103, 106. 146 
Science 52-53 
Science C lub 112-113 
Science Olympics 218 
Scott, Bobbie 35.67. 79.163, !Sl,s-

6 
Scort, Glenn A. Jr. 140 
Scotc, Keisha Beverh· 35, 47, 78. 94. 

95,117.1 46 
Scott, Robi I 75 
Scor~. Tr:t9• ;\incby 45, 146, 111 
Scouring 189-190 
Scrugg,;, Brian 42. 163 
Seagle, forrc~r Luke III 117. l4b 
Selfe, i\ lkh.1cl Chrisrian 146 
Semones, Jason 15, 102. 110. lo3, 

211 
Semones. RichJrd 163 
Sc11ior Acriviries llo 
Senior Clnss Officers 13ti-13;', l.2.1 
S1mior Council 10-1-105 
Sertio1·s 126- l 53 
Scrr.1111>. Jennifer 23 
S~tliff. ;-:i.:olc 1.~l. 163. l'IS, 2J<; 
Shatcr. ;\Ir<. El.tint 182 
Sharp. BnJn SS. 115. lhl. 115 . .:?11 
Sharp. i\ Ir,. June 182 
Shart?.cr, Till:rny Lvnn JS, I 0 I. ll).~. 

148. 1 11 
Shi!l'Cr. BcnJounin ;\lik'..'- 8. :;2, 148 
Shaw.C:1rhcruu:Oli1~a 111o.14~ . .!u.:: 
She:tlor. C 1 mh1a Lrnn I 4S. :! It> 
Shdh. S.1~1 EliLabc[h toll. Ill'. I-IS, 

1oci. 11' 
Shclrun, E111ily Jayne I-IS 
Shcltnn,J••ffrc1 l\dl~ 11.-li', -.J.14>'. 

lf)h 

hclr,•11._h•d1l' I.JI< 
Shdron. \\'ill 'ii. ,,i;, !" l 
%crhumc. \pril l!S. 122. lol.211 
Shcrhu ru.:. i\ I 1·" I uch I S2 
Shcrn.ifl, \11drc1~'.b~nn J~. W, llll. 
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all-stare band science olyn'lpics 

ALL STATE BAND: Jenn Qyinn 

BAND O FFICERS: Front row: Amanda Bourne, 
Lindsey D aniels, Jenn ~1inn, Shea H ighfill, 
Becky Brittain. Second row: Jessica H ardwig, 
Scott Scheuer, Nathan Underwood, Michael 
Bender, Andy Shernoff, Scott Mofield. 

all- dis t-rict- band 

] /\.%%BAND : Front row: H oney Melancon, Chris 
Underwood, Jennjfer Minton, Theresa Bayrer, 
Yuk.i Amano, Shannon Proctor. Second row: 
Dana Hall., Jeff G rasty, Scorr Mofield, Steve 
N icklas, Katherine Hammes, Kate Nettles T hir d 
row: David Propst, Brad W eaver, A mir AJami, 
Chris Vandejjne, Khaled Alami, Chris Evans, 
Ryan Danner. Back row: T ony Duus, Andy 
Shernoff, Frankl in Stinson, Michael Bender, 
Nathan Underwood, Sam Nash, Scott Scheuer, 
Steve Turner. 

quill and scroll 

Index 

Sc1ENCE 01.Y,\IPICS: Fronrrow: 
Jere m y l\ lo rr is, Erik 
Rosolowsky. llack row: J ulie 
Floryan, D avid Kunkle::. 

band officers 

Au . D 1STH ICT BMrn : Front row: K im 
Westermann, VVhirney Hanes, Emi l~· Snead, Shea 
H ighfill, Becky Brittain, Rachel Peron. Second 
row: Clarissa G reen, Jennifer i\ l inton, Kate 
Nettles, D ebra Masters, Carol Rolley, C arrie 
Garrett. Thj rd row: Katherine H ammes, Brad 
Weaver,Jessica Hardwig,Jcnn Qiinn, \ Yes Cole . 
Back row: Steve T urner, Scott Scheuer , Nathan 
Underwood, Troy Etter, Chris J imeson. 

jazz band 

Qy11.1. /\N D SCHOi. i.: Fro nt row: Sam ii Page, 
Connie Freeman, Beth Wiles, Shc:rry C mfr. Sec
ond row: Shannon Slovensky, Kelly Kirk, J ulie 
Flo ryan, Kerri Mikkelse n, N;1 1alic I l npkin~. 

W endy Robison. Back row: Arny Popik, l'hervl 
Dudley, Troy Em:r, Carrie Ande r~on, J1;n nifi:r 
Cook. 
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alancing Out," volume 38 of 

the Cave Spring High School 
Accolade, was printed by Jostens 

Publishing Company in Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, with a press run of 1035 
copies. 

The basic theme and design were developed 
by Community Editor Sarah Page at the 

Gettysburg Yearbook Experience, and the 
cover, end sheets, and dividers were designed 
by the co-editors. The section editors devel
oped the section styles. 

Ar GYE, two students captured awards. 
Winsor Simmons won for best section de
sign in the Advanced Section Edi tors session, 

and Kerri Mikkelsen won best theme packet 

in the Advanced Design. At the Lynchburg 
YES Workshop, Amy Popik won the out
standing yearbook staffer award. 
The cover of the book is Maroon #490 with 

Black#326 embossed and Copper Foil#382 
applied. Copper ink #380 is used on the 
spine, and the end sheets are cream #293 with 

the same copper ink and Burgundy #292. 
Three new computers aided in the produc

tion of the book. The staff used two Macin
tosh SE computers, two Macintosh LC com
puters, one Macintosh LC II, one Macintosh 
LC III, one Macintosh Qyadra 610, an Apple 
LaserWriter IINTX printer, a Stylewriter IT, 

and an Apple OneScanner. We used the 

software M icrosoft Word 4.0, PageMaker 
4.2, and Aldus Freehand 3.0 in the produc
tion of the book. 

Opening, dividers, and closing headlines 
included ACaslon italic and Avant Garde 
type fonts. Body copy was ACaslon Regular 
with initial letters in ACaslon Italic. Student 

Life used Avant Garde for the headline and 

A Garamond italic for the subhead. Academ

ics used Willow and Black Oak type fonts for 

the headline and subhead. Sports used Sou
venir for the headline and subhead. Clubs 

+ Colophon 

used University Roman for the headline and 

the subhead font was AGaramond Regular. 
The People section used ACaslon Ira.lie for 
their headlines and subheads. 
The 1993 A ccolade was named a Charles E. 

Savedge winner for Best in the State from the 

Virginia High School League. The 1993 
book won third place in the Best of Show 

Award at the Fall NSPA convention. It was 
the first Accolade to become a Pacemaker 
finalist. 
We would Like to thank Sharon Deibel for 

her instruction and assistance in planning our 
yearbook at GYE. A special thanks goes to 

Jeff Cannon, our Jostens representative, for 
all of his help in the production of the book 
and for taking our proofs and bringing us 
treats. Thanks to Mark Wing and Delmar 
Studios for raking senior portraits and o ther 
events throughout the year. 

Thanks to Maria Poff, who was in charge of 

the darkroom and taking pictures. We would 

also like to thank Matt Rourke for his will
ingness to provide us with his photographs 
from new angles. 
To the entire staff, thanks for your top

quality job on each and every section. The 
hard work and effort you put into the book is 

really something to be proud of. Hopefully 

yearbook class hasn't been too painful for any 
one of you, and we hope "a good time was had 
by all." 

Last but certainly not least, we would like to 
thank Ferg, the best yearbook advisor in the 
business. We couldn't have done it without 
you. Thanks for all the cookies and cakes at 
deadlines, your amazing patience, and your 

outstanding advice. G ood luck to next year's 

staff and our incredibly talented successors, 

Carrie Anderson and Amy Popik. And good 

luck to sen iors, Sarah, Tracey, Kerri, and 
Wendy! 
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(f n thl' dock behind M rs. Sandra Ferguson"s house ar 
c Smi th Mountain Lake, sophomores Brianne Taylor, 
g Sarah Clyburn, and Betsy Alkn gather together before 
~ laying our in the sun. Ea.:!1 vear in Nlay, l\il rs. Ferguson invited 
~ yearbook and newspaper staff members en spend one Sarurday 
~ a t he r lake house ro swim. fi sh. and ran. T hey brought chips 
~ and drinks while Mrs. Fergw;on provided hamburgers. 
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* 
urroundcd bv a view ofiUuminarcd trees at th<" edge ,if 
Central Park. 'vVend~· Robison, Mrs. Sand ra Ferguson. 
and Amy Popik wait for their meal :II rhe t"Xdw:i1·e 

restaurant Tavern on the G reen before heading t•> a Broadwa1 
musi..:al. !-'our Accolack staff members rravded m '\lL'll' \ <•rk 
with 12 Salem High students and printer representativl' .kt1 
Canth'n m l\'brch to arrcncl the CSPA .11vard, ,·cremom . 
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Things were different for seniors, but some
how they managed to deal with the 

changes. Although they ended the school 
year two days earlier than underclassmen, 

they still had to return on Friday after 
graduation to pick up diplomas. I n 

coordination with a unit in gym 
classes, sophomores took a field 

trip to the western club Valley 
Country to practice their line dancing skills. 

English teachers challenged students to enter a contest "' 
sponsored by George Pelton in memory of 

his son, Geoff They wrote essays on drinking 
and driving, and one paper from 

each class was selected and placed in the running 
for a $1000 scholarship. On Memorial Day, 

another fire drill paralleled 
the one earlier in the year, keeping 

students and faculty outside under the blazing sun for 
an hour and a half New teachers 

bers 

+ Closing 

joined the staff at the beginning of 
the year, and six long-time faculty mem-



/£ ying che display of 
tropical treacs, Amy 
Onoway,l\llrs. Gayle 

Ross, and Emily Rakes sclecc 
food from che buffet table at 
the Hawaiian parry hos red by 
Mrs. Yvonne Harrison 's 
catering classes. Part of the 
curriculum of the semester 
course included a unit on 
parties. Student reacher 
Susan Spahr headed the unit 
and helped Mrs. Harrison's 
classes prepare the party 
which was in April. They 
made palm tree centerpieces 
our of carrocs and peppers, 
bought floral rablccloths, and 
sent invitations to study halls. 

J5) uring rhe annual 
Festival in the Park 
downtown. stu

dents went to concerts at 
Victon• Stadium. looked at 
arts and crnfrs, and 
participated in rhe river races. 
The~· also volunteered at 
children's a.;rivirics and sold 
rcfrcsh1rn:nt$ through FHA 
and the Beta Club. O n a 
Saturday afternoon in the 
a111phirh.::1tcr. i\lr. Barry 
T udzcr .:onduct~ the jazz 
band, whi.:!1 pl:1.1·ed :1 

t'ollc.:rion ofLarin piet'es and 
tl1sion tr'lu!'it:, a ~o,nbin~trion 
ofjazz and rock >rdcs. 

Margie Scheuer 
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qucczing each other's 
hands as they proceed 
our of the Roanoke 

Civic Center aud itor ium, 
Christy Stephens and Erin 
Pri llaman express their joy 
afrc:r having graduated. Afte r 
the ceremo ny, graduates, 
friend s, and fami ly con 
gregated near the illuminated 
fountain o utside to take 

_, pictures and g ive co n
g ratul ation s. Later, they 
celebrated ovcrdinnerorwent 
to parries. 

called it quits at the end. They all wore personalized 
retirement T-shirts on the last day of school. Students said 

farewell to Mr. Steve Zegarski, who took a position with 
Young Life, and M s. Gwen Stech and Ms. 

Bobbi J o Bolte, who were to move away after 
their weddings. With the new changes and the old traditions, 
students and faculty took the good with the bad and 

made everything balance out. 
Sherry Croft and Connie Freeman, Editors 
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